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TO THE RIGHT
VVORSHIRFVL, VVOR-
‘ THY, aAYNip LEA%

-

NED S '. Robert Cotton
of Connington Knight,

and Baroncc.

Afdon me
,
RightWorthy Baronet

t

if at the Printers requefi 3 1 ad*

drejfe thefe Remaines with fame
Jupplement 3

to you againe in the

fame words, Idid tenyearesfnee„

Temples
(
faith the auncient

Atiftides)are to be dedicated t©

the godsend Bookes to good-men. Vpon warrant of
which, words,and long experience ofyourgpodntsphisfil
ly,pittifuUjindpoore Treatife was once vnaduifedlyfor-

ward to haue’beent dedicatedtoyou. Butvpon more ad-

uifedconfiderations, whereas Atiftides in his wifedome

knew nothing but that which wasgoodpo befeemely and

fortableforgoodmenyindtherefore meant mofi certain*

lyphatonelygood bookes are to be dedicatedtogoodmen:

it recalledit felfe ingood time 5 for that it cannot chal-

lenge anyfuch title either for matter or manner of
handling

,
being one

ly the rude rubble and out-cajl rub-

A % bijh

¥



The Epiftle Dedicatory^

bi(h (asyou know) ofa greater and more feriom worke.

ivherea* therefore neither in refeel of it felfeit dare
0

neither in regardofyou it may prefent it felfe by my
of Dedication

0 for that fhould imply honour vntojou
which it cannot brings and require patron ge from you
which it need th nothing by the pitttfullJiUtnejJe there1

offecuredfrom ernie 3 onely reaching at emtneneie. I
hcerefend it vnto you mloofeleaues

,
as fit to be Ludi-

b r ia vent i i andwithallfubmrtnt toyour cenfure 5 not as

h ' did Siue legt/iue tegi iufleris. For verily / affur§

myfife that you inyour learned iudgcment carnet but

ftatcnee ii^as 1 haue donewith thisdooms :

Tineas pafett taciturnus inerEeSo

From my Lodgingxxx, Imy. i #j4,

Your Worfibipsaflfured^

lM, 2y.

britaine.
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[
what of Bntaine ,which is the on-

ly fubie<ft of all that is to bt fayd,

and well knovvne to be the moft
' flourifhing & excellent, moll re-

nowned and famous Ifle of the

Hereas I haue purpofed in all this

Treatife to confine my felfe with-

in the bounds of thislfle of Bri-

cannot be impertinent , at

the very entrance
,
to fay fbme-

whole world : So rich in commodites.fo beautifull in fituation

,

!o relplendent in all glory
,
that if the moft Omnipotent had

fafhioned the world round like a ring,as he did like a globe, it

pefts as the more Southerne and Nonherne are; -bue-ftored

with infinite delicate fowle. For water, it is walled and garded

with the Ocean mofi commodious for trafficke toall jaarts of

the world
,
and watered w ;th plea fane fiftifull and nauigable

riuers,which yceld fafe hauens andToads
,
and furnifhed with

fhipping and Sailers,that it may rightly be termed the Lady of

the Sea. That I may fay nothing of healthful! Bathes , and of

Meares ftoredboth withfifh and fowle; The earth fertile of all

kind of graine, manured with good husbandry,vich in mineral!

of coles,tinne,lcad,copper, r,ot without gold and fi'uer, aboun-

dant in pafture, replenished with cattell both tame and vvi!dc;

(for it hath more parkes than all Europe befides,
)

plentifully

wooded,prouided with all complete prouifions of War,beau-
tified with many populous Cities, faire Borroughs

,
good

Townes,and wel-built Villages, ftrongMunitions/nagnificent

For the ayre is moft temperate and wholefome
,
fited in the

middeft of the temperate Zone, fubiedt to no ftormes and tern

-

might haue beene moft worthily the onely gemme therein.

Pallaces



% Britaine.

Pallaces of the Prince, ftately houfesof the Nobility, frequent

Hofpitalls, beautifull Churches,fairc Collcdgcs , as well in o«

thcr places, as in the twoVniucrfities, which arc comparable

to all the reft in Chriftcndome, not only in antiquity,but alfb in

learning,buildings, and endowments. As for gouernment Ec-

clefiafticall and Ciuill, which is the very foulc of a kingdome, 3

neede to fay nothing,when as I write to home-borne,asd not to

ftrangers.

But to praile Britaine
,
according as the dignity thereof r£-

quires,is a matter whichmay excrcife, if not tire the happieft

wit furnifhed with the greateft variety of learning; and fome
already haue bufied their braines and pennes herein with no
lmall labour and trauell : let therefore thefe few lines in this be-

halfe fuffke,out of an ancientWriter. Britaine,thou art agio-

rious Iflc, extolled& renowned, among Ml Nations
; the nauies

of Tharfis cannot be.compared tcahyflipping bringing in all pre-

thus commodities of the world: the Sea is thy wall
, andflrong

fortifications doe fecure thy Ports : Chiualry, Clergy, andMer-
chandise doeflourijh in thee. The Pifants,Genov ofes , andVe-
netians do bnng thee Saphires , Emeralds and Carbunclesfrom
the Eafl

:

Aha ferueth thee withfilke and purple , Affrica with

Cinamon andBalme, Spaintwith Gold,andGcrmanie with Sil*

uer : Thy Weauer Flaunders doth drape Cloth for thee of thine

Gafcoignc owne Wood
;
Thy Galcoignc doth fend thee Wine : Bucke and

then vnder the Doe are plentifulin thy Forrefls : Drones of Cattleytnd Flacky

crowne of of Sheepe are vprn thy Hilles : Alltheperfection of thegoodliefi
SnS!ani Land is in thee : Thouhafl all the Eoule of the aire. In plenty

«f F>Jh thou doefifurpafe all Regions. And albeit thou art not

firetched out with large limites,yet bordering Nations clothed

with thy Fleeces,do wonder at thee for thy bleffed plenty. Thy

Swords haue beene turnedinto Tlove-fares : Peace and Religion

fourt[h in thee
;fo that thou art a Aiirrour to all (fhnjhan King-

domes.

Addc hereunto(ifyoupleafe) thefe few lines out of a farre

move evidentPancgj rif in the time of Cenfantine the Great,

O happy Britaine andmore bhsfull then all other Regions : Na-
ture hath enriched thee with allcommodities of hcauen and earth,

wherein there is neither,extreme cold in Winter ,
nor fcorcbing

heatc.
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heate in Summer, wherein there i:fuch abundant plenty ofcome

,

04 may fttffice bothfor BreadandWine : wherein are Woods1 with

out wilde Beafis ,
and the fields without noyfome Serpents

;
hut

infinite numbers of milch Cattle , and Sheepe weighed downe

with rich Fleeces : And that which is mafi comfortable ,
long

dayes, and lightfame night$i

So that,not without caufe,it was accounted one ofthe fa i reft

and moft glorious Plumes in the triumphant Diademe of the

Roman Empire,while it was a Prouince vnder the fame
;
and

was truely called by Charles the Great, The Store-houfe , and

Granary of the whole wefierne world.

But whereas the fayd Panegjrifl fallcth into a gladfome ad-

miration,how from hence there hath rifen gracious princes. As
good Gods honouredthroughout the whole world: That if euer,

as it was lately to our glorious ioy euidently
,
and effe<ftu ally

verified in our late Soucraigne,of moft dearc, facred and euer-

glorious memory Queene E lizaeeth, the honour of her

time, and the mirrourof fuccceding ages : fo with an aflured

confidence,we hope it will likewifebe prooued true in her vn-
doubted and rightful fucceffor,our dread Lord and Soueraigne.

That to his endleflc honour, Mercy
,
and Truth,Rtghteoufnefi'e,

and Peace, may here kifle together; and true Religion,with her

attendants Ioy,HappjneJfe,znd Glory , may hcere for euerfeat

themfclues vnder him^in whofe perfon the two mighty king-

domes of England and Scotland hitherto feuered , are now
conioyned, and beginne to clofe together into one,in their moft
ancient name of Britaine .

If any would vndertakethe honour and precedencie ofBri~

Uine before other Realmes in ferious manner (for here I proteft

once for all,I will paffe ouer each thing lightly and {lightly ) a

world of matter at the firft view would prefent it fclfevnto

him. As that the true Chriflian Religion was planted heere

moft anciently by lofeph ofArimathea
,
SimonZdotes, Ariflo-

hulusyeaby Saint Peter,and Saint Paulas may be prooued by
Dorotheus, Theodoretus

,
Sophromus

,
and before the years of

Chrift 200.it was propagated, as Tertullian writes to places

of Britaine inaccejjh Romanis
,
whither the Romans n:‘ucr rea-

ched,which cannot be vndctftood, but of that part which was

after.

Alfredtu,

lUuvaUsnfo,
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Tho.Moore in

the Decollati-

on Pail.4$.

Hdw. 3.

Curopales.

Term Hilarij,

33-£d
'

,v *3-

Charifma of

Doctor 1 oo-

kcr.

Epjft.Domi-

iept.vid Htl
. i

.

ice.Anglix.

' 1.w

after called Scotland. The kingdomes alio are mod ancient ..held

of God alone,acknowledging no fuperiours
,
intio vaflalageto

Emperour oi Pope. The power of the Kings more abfolute,

than in meft other kingdomes,their territories very large
; for

the Kings of EnglandfbzCtdc Ireland, haue commanded from
the Ifles of Orkenay,to the Pyrene Mountaines, and are de iure.

Kings of all Prance by defeent. The Kings of Scotland belide

the ample realme of Scotland commzunds the 500. Wefterne
Ifles,the 50. of Orkney and S'chetland. Alfo, which was ac-

counted a fpeciali note ofmaiefty in former ages
, the Kings of

England,with them of Francejerufalem,Naples, 8c afterward

Scotl wd,wztc anciently the onely annoynted Kings of Chri-

fiendome : which manner began among the Iewes
, was recon-

tinued at length by the Chriftian Emperors of Conftantittople

,

with this word at the annoynting
,
iVS/ajw

, that is, Be holy,,

and IV9* , Be worthyj and from thence was that facred cere-

mony brought to vs and the other kingdome.In refpedl where-
of our Kings are capable of fpiritualllurifdicftion, accordingto

thatof our Law ,
Reges facro oleo vnUt fmtfpiritnalis mrtf

dtUtoms capacesl]

As for that admirable gift hereditary to the annoynted Prin-

ces of this Realme,in curing the Kangs Euill
,

I referre you to

the learned Difcourfe thereof lately written . Neither would it

be forgotten, that England in the opinion of the Popes (when
they fwayd the world, and their authority was held facred)

was preferred,bccaufe it contained in the Ecclefiafticali Diui-

fion,twp large Prouinces,which had their feuerall Legati nati
,

whereas France,had fcantly one : That Scotland was by them

accounted on exempt kingdoms , and a Peculiar properly ap-

pertaining to the Roman Chappell. And which was accounted

in that agea matter o£ honour, when all Chrifljanity in the

Counfell of Confiance was diuided into Nations, Anglicana
nl *Ya

-Natio was one ot the principal! and no ftibalterne. As alfo,

that in times pall, the Emperour was accounted Maiorfilms
TicclefiA , the King of France

,
films: Minor , and the King of

England
, films Tertins ,

and Adoptivns. And fo in general!

Councclls, as the King of France had place next the Emperour

on the right hand,lb the King of England on the left ; and the

kings
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kings of Scotland,** appeareth in an ancient Roman P-roui'nci-

all, had next place before (fafltle. A;xi howfoeuer the SpanT
ard fince Charles the 5. time challengeth the pri.mier pt2ce in

regard of the largeneffc of his dominions : Pope lulias the fe-

condgauelentence for England before Spaine in the time of
King Henry the feuenth.]

The Archbifhops of Canterbury, who were anciently Piled

sArcbbifhops of Bnttaine, were adiudged by the Popes , tan-

qmmaltenus orbts Pontifices Maximi
,
and they had their place

in all generall Councells, at the Popes rightfoote. TheTitle

alfo of jDefenforfidei, is as honourable, and more iuftly con-

ferred vpon the King of England, than, either Chrifltanijfimus

vpon the French,or (fatbolicm vpon the Spaniard: Neither is

ittobeomitted
,
which is fo often recorded in.ourHiftori.es,

when Brithmald the Monke , not long before the Conqu eft

. bufied his braine much about the fuccelTi on of the Crowne, be-

caule the blood Royall was almoft extinguished, hee had a

ftrange vifion,and heard a voyce, which forbad him to bee in-

touifitiue of fuch matters, refoundingin his eares. The King- m

dome of England is Gods owne Kingdome , andfor it God bins-*

felfe mllproaide, But thefe and fuen like are more fit for a gra-

Mer Treatife than this. I will performe that I promifed,in hand-

ling nothing ferioufly , and therefore I will bring you in fome
Poets,to fpeake in this behalfefor me. and will begin with old

Alfred of Beuerly

,

who made this for Britaine in generall,

which you mufl not reade with a cenforious eye
;
for it is

, as

the reft I v\ i!l cite, ofthe middle age
3
hauing heretofore vied all

ofmoie ancient and better times in another worke.
But thus fayd he of Britaine.

Infnla pradmes qua toto vtx eget orbe,

Et cuim totus indiget orbis ope.

InfuUprad'Heiycuius mrretur,& optet j

DeliCiOs Salomon,0[lavianas opes.

For Scotland the North part of Britaine

,

one
higher ftraine.and more Poetically ,lung thefe :

Quys tib’frug fera memorabit iugera gleb'a,

Aat arts grautdos, & plambi ponders fulcos,

Et nitidbs auro monies^ferrof rigentes

lately-in a farre
• BuUrfijrii'e



Hildebcrcu*

Bjfhop of

Main.

Mttth.Paris.

6 Britaine.

JDejy metatliferis manantiaflumina vents

:

Qtttj. bcant alia* communta commoda gentes ?

For Wales on the Well fide of Britaine an old riming Poet
lung thus:

Terra,foscunda,frutlibus ,& carnibus, (frftfcibus^

X> omefl'tcis,SUuefirtbus,Bobus,Equis,& Ouibus „

Lata cmttafemtnibus,culmis,fpicis
}graminibus.

Arms,pratis,pecoribus,berbisgaudet&jbribus^

Eluminibus fontibus,convallibus,dr mont'tbus

.

Convalles pafiumprefermt, Afontes metalia ccnferunt%
Carbofub terra corttce,crefcit viror in vertice.

Calcem per artis regulatorabet adteUa ttgulasr, $

Epttlarum matertajnelJacjfr Utlicinia,

Adulfum.medo,ceruifia,abmdat in hac patria :

Et atuccjuid vita congruit,vbertim terra tribuit.

Seavt de tantisdotibus,multa concludam brembus,

Stat bac in orbis angulo, acfiEcusafectth
Mane daretpromptttarturn cunclorumfalutarium.

» England an old Epigrammatifi made thefe with a

Trofopcpceia of Nature, the indulgent mother to England
i

which doth comp rife as much as the bell wits can now con-

cerns inthatbehalfc.

Anglia terra ferax, tibipaxfecura quietems

Multipltcem luxum merx opulentadedtt.

Tit nimto necftr'tB*gelujtecfydereftruens

,

Clementi calo,temperieq^places.

Cumpareret Naturaparens^varioq^fauore,
Tdiuideret dotes omnibus vna locis :

Sepofxitpotiora tibi,matremfyprofejfa

Infulafisfcelix,plenaj3 paeis, ait.

Quiccjuidamat Ittxtts
,
qutequid defiderat vfus»

Ex teproueniet
}
velaliunde tibi.

Accordingly it is written in the Blacke booke of the Exche-

quer, that our Ancestors termed England a Stoic-houfe of

Treafurc,and a Paradife of Pieafure,in this verfe
;

Dtvitijftfefinum, dilicijfjj larem.

So that not without caule Pope Innocentius the fourth,moft

willingly > and Specially defired to fee Dinitios Londmi , &
deltciat
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delictas Weftmonaflerij. And would ofcen la

y

,
That England

was a Pradife orgarden of pleafttre ,
a pit which coniA netisr be

drawne drylandwhere much was,much might he had.']

And accordingly in that age thefe verfes were written in

praife of England .*

Anglia dulcefolum,qttodnon aliena recenf

j

3

Sedtua dulcedoprtftina dulcefacit :

Qua nihil a Gattis.fed Gallia mutuat d te.

Quicquid honoris habet.quicquid amorts habet.

Merry Michael the Cornilh Poet piped this vpon hts Oten

pipe for merry England, but with a mocking compaffion of

Normandy
, when the French vfurped in the time ot King

lohn,
,

<

•

'

Nohilts Anglia,pocttla,prandia,donat& ara.

Terra iuvabilis &foctabilis,agmine plena.

Omnibus vtilts Angliafertilts eft,& amana

:

Sed miferahilis dr lachrtmabilis abpf caterua,

Neuftria deb/lis,& modbflebihs eft,quiaferua%

Iknow not whether thefe of Henry of Huntington though

more ancient are worthy to be remembred

:

Anglia terrarum decus,drflosfinitimarum,

Eft contentafuifertihtate boni,

Externasgentes confumptis rebus egentes

,

Cumfames Udit,recreat dr reftcit.

Commoda terra fatts,mirand<sfertilitatis,

Frofperitate viget,chn bona pacts habet.

Old Robert of Glocefter in the time of King Henry the

honoured his country with thefe his bed Englifh rimeSjWhich

I doubt not but fome (although mod now are of the neyv cut)

will giue the reading.

England is a wellgood Land
;
in theftsad beft

Setm the one end of the world,and reigneth wefto

The Scagoeth him allabout,heflint as anyle
,

Offoes tt need the lejje doubt : but it be through gile

Offolke of thefelfe land,as me hath Ifey while

From South to North it is long, eight hundred mile

And two hundred mile broad,from Eaft to Weft to wends

Amidthe land, as it might be : and. not asm the one end,
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Plenty men may in England : of aRgoodfee

But folks it agttlt.otheryeares the worfe andworfe he.

For England isfullenough offrttite andof treene

Of Woods and of Parlies that toy it is tofeene,

Hauc patience alfo to rcade that which followeth] in him of

ibme cities in this Realmc :

In the countrey of Canterburyjnofl plenty ofFtjhis,

Andmoft chafe of wide beafts,about Salisbury /wit.

And Londonftps mofi,and wine at Wtnchefter.

At HartfordJbeepeandoxe:andfruiteat tVorcefter,
Soape about Conentry : andyron at Gleceftsr.

Metall,lead,and tinne in the countrey of Exeter,

Euormke offairefl wood: Lincolne offairefl men,
Cambridge and Huntington moftplenty ofdeepe venne,
Elie offairefl place: of faireflfight Rechefier.

Fane fhort was he that would comprifc the excellencies of
England in this one verle

:

Montes,Eontes,PontesfEcckftalFcemina,Lana.

MountaineSjFountaines,Bridges, Churches,women& vyoole.

Although in thefe it furpaffeth. But to conclude this , moft

Sam.Danici, trucly our Lucan fingeth of this our countrcy.

Thefaireft land, thatfrom her thrufts the reft

,

As iffhe carde notfor the world befide,

A worldwithin herfetfe with wanders weft.

The



7he inhabitants of Britaine.

“ S all the Regions with the whole worlds frame,

ftand all therein was created by the Almighty,

Ter his laftand moft perfect work, that goodly,

vpright, prouident, fubtile, witty, and reafo-

nablc creature, which the Greekes call

for his vpright looke; the Latines Homo ,

for that hee was made of Molde
;
and we with the Ge-

rmaines , call a man a principall part, the minde
,
being the

very image ofGod , and a petty world within himfelfe : fo he

affigned in his diuine prouidence, this fo happy and worthy a

Region to men of anfwerable worth , if not furpa fling, yete-

qualling the moft excellent inhabitants of the earth, both in the

endowments of minde, lineaments of body', and their deport-

mentboth in peace and warre,as ifI would enter into this dif-

courfe I could very eafily Chew.

But ouerpafling their naturall inclination by heauenly influ-

ence,anfwerable to the difpofition of Aries
>
Leo

,
and Sagitta -

ry> and lupiter , with Mars Dominators for this North well

part of the world, which maketh them impatient of ftruicude,

louersof liberty,martiall and couragious :I will onely in par-

ticular note fbmewhat
,
and that fummarily of the Britrunes,

Scottifli,and Englifh,the three principall inhabitants.

The Britaints,the moft ancient people of thislfle anciently

inhabited the fame from fca to lea, whefe valour and proweffc

is renowned both in Latine and Greeke monuments , and may
appeare inthefetwo points which I will here onely note. Fitft,

that the moft puiflant Roman forces, when they were at the

higheft,could not gaine of them being but then a halfe-naked

people, in thirty whole yearcs the Countries from the Thames
to Strwling. And when they had gained them, and brought
them into forme of a preumcc, they found them fo warlike

Cicero.

Pet.Nannius,

PcoLin Qua-
drip.

Britaines,

Plimus,

Natkia pro-'

vmtiaiww*
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Pi«ft.Brit;irK

a people, that the Romans leuied as many Cohorts, compa-
nies, anti enfignes of Britans from hence for the feruice of Ar-
menmkAtgypt ,tllyricam 3 thcir frontire Countries , asfrom any

other of their prouinces whatfoeuer. As for thole Britaines

which were farther North,and after as is moft probable, called

Pities, (for that they ftill painted themfelues when the Sou-

theme parts were brought to ciuility,) they not onely moft

couragioufly defended their liberty , but offended the the Ro-
mans with continuall and moft dangerous ineurfions,].

Wtlfh Britans. The other remainder of the Britans
,
which retired them-

felues to the Weft parts
,
now called Wales

,
with like honor

of fortitude, for many hundred yearcs repelled the yoake

both of the Englifti andNorman flauery. In which time how
warlike they were , I will vfe no other teftimony than that

of King Henry the fecond . in his letter to Emanaell Empc-
rour of Conftantinople : The Weljh Nation is fo adaenterom

that they dare encounter naked with armed men, ready to

jpend their blond for their Country
,
and pasvne their life for

Praife. How a6tiue,and feruiceable they were when King Ri~

chard Cuer-de-lion lead an army of them into France, haue this

teftimony of William Britto (who then liued) inbis fifth booke

of Philippeidos.
c
Protirms extremis Anglorumfinibm agmen

Walloram immenfam namero vocat,vt nemorofa,

Per leca dtfcareant,ferrof igmffierore

Innato
,
nofin vaflent confinia regni.

Gens WaUenfis habet hoc naturaleper omnes,

Indigenasprirnisprofnam quodferuat ab annhm

Pro domibm fylasts,belimnpropacefreqaentat,

IrofctfaciUs, agilisper deuia carfa,

Nefoleis plantas caligis nec crara graitantur

Frigns docla pati
,
nulli cejfara labori.

Vefie brew,corpus nalhs oneratur ab armis.

Nec manit thorace latasyiec caffidefrontem,

Sola crsrens,hofii cadem quibas inferat,arma,

Clamm cam iacalo,venabala,gefa,bipennem.

Arcam cam pharetris,nodofascia,velhafiam

i
Aff'daisgardensfradis ,frfo% craorc,

\ How
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How afterward in procefle of time they conformed themfeiucs

to all ciuility,and the reafon thereof, appearcth bythcfe lines of

Poet then flourilbing. -

Marts qntiqut Britomm turn ex conuidu Saxoxum

Conmtttantur in melius , vt patet ex his clarius.

Martas& agros excolmt,ad opp'tda fs conferunt.

Et loricati eqmtant,& caleeat
i
peditant,

Vrbanefe reficimt,&fub tapetis dorm'mnt

Vt wdteentur slngliciy nuncpotha quanitValltcit

Huiusft qu^ratur ratio,quietim quamfolito

Cur illt viuatfp hadie,in cattfitfmt dimtia.

tOi&i Clt0Hsns h&cperderetffipafflm mncconpgeret.

’Timqndajmihosrttrahitttamnilhabens mhnetuit.'

Et vt dixit Satyricut : Cantat portatur vacuus

Ceram latrone tuttor,quam phalaratus ditior.

And fince they were admited to the ImperiallCrowne cEEng^

A^djthey haue, to their iuft praife,performed all parts of duti-

.full loyalty and allegeance moftfaithfully thereunto} plentiful-

ly- yeelding Martial! Captaines
5
iudicious Ciuilliaris, skilftill

common Lawyers* learned Diuines , complete Courtiers, and

aduentrous Souldiers. In which commendations their coufins

the Cornilhmen do participate proportionally, although they

vyere fooner brought vndet the Englifh command.]

Great allq is the glory of thofe Brittaines , which -in moft
^
rtno^

an or-

dolefull time of the Englifh inualion, withdrew themfelues in-
ta

r^ nt“

to the Weft pans of Gallta , then called Armorica

:

For they

not only feated themfelues there,maugre the Romans, (then in-

deed low,and neare fetting,) and the French : but alfo impofed

their name to the countrey,held and. defended the fame againft

the French,vntill in our granfathers memory, it was vnited to

France by the facred bonds of matrimony.]

Next after the Brittaines , the Scottish men comming out of Scotdfluacn.

Ireland, planted themfelues in this Ifle on the Northfideof
Child, partly by force, partly by faUOur of thepi£lcs,with Bed.lib.i.

whom a long time they annoyed the Southerne parts, but after

many bloody battells amongft themfelues
,
the Scottifhmen

fubdued them
,
and eftabhfhed a kingdome in thofe parts,

which with manlike courage and warlike prowelfe , they haue

.i B not
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not onely maintained at home , but alfo haue purchafed great

honour abroad. For the French cannot but acknowledge,they

haue fcldome atchieued any honourable a&s without Scottifn

hands, who therefore are deieruedly to participate the glory

with them. As alfo diuers parts of France, Germany, and
Smt^ei land, cannot but confefle, that they owe to the Scottifla

nation, the propagation of good letters and Chriftian religion

amongft them.

Englifhmcn, After the Scottifhmenthe Angles, Englifhmen,or Saxons,

by Gods wondertiill prouidence wrere tranfplanted hither out

of Germany. A people compofedof the valiant Angles.lutest
and Saxons, then inhabiting lutlandflolfien, and the fea coafts

along to the riucc Rhone, who in fhort time fubduing the Brit*

See afterward taines, and drilling them.into the mountanous Wefterne parts,

in Languages, made themfelues by a moft complete conqueft, abfolute Lords

of all the better foyle thereof, as farre as Orkeney. Which can-

not be doubted of, when their Englifh tongue reacheth fo farre

along the Eaft coaft, vnto the fartheft parts of Scotland,and the

people thereof are called by the Highland-men,which are the

true Scots , by no other name then^aws, by which they alfo

call vs the Englifh.. - • 1

This warlikejvidforiouSjffiffc, ftowt, and'ngdrcus Katiav
after it had as it were taken roote here about one hundred and

fixty yeatcs,and fpread his branches farre and wide,being mel-

lowed and mollified by the mildnefie of the foyle and fweetc

ayre, was prepared in fulnefie of time for the firfi fpiritualL

bleffing of God , I meanc our regeneration m Chrift,and our

ingrafting into his myflicall body by holybaptifrne-. Which
Beda our Hcclefiafhcall Hiliorian recoanteth in this manner,

and I hope you will giue. itithe reading *Gregory the Great Bi-

»ort' j}.i4o fhop of Rome, on a .time faw beaattifu.il boyes to be fold in tl)e

. market, at Rome and demanded from whence they were
;
ah-

fwer was made him,out ofthe Ifie ofBrittaine. Then asked he

againe,whether they were Chriftians or noi they fayd no. Alas

for pittyJaydG cegory, that thefonlejienafhoaldbe Lord offuch

fitire folkcs ;
and that they which carry fticbgrace in their coun-

tenances
,
fhonld be void ofgracein their hearts.Then hew ould

know of them,by what name.their,Nation was called,and they
1 ' told.
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told him Anglefhmen, And iujlly be theyfo tolled (quoth he)

for they bane Angelikefacesjwdfeeme meete to be made coheires

with the Angells in heauen.

Since which time, they made fuch happy progrefle in the

Chriftian profeflion both of faith and workes, that if I fhould

but enter into confideration thereof, I fhould be ouer-whcl-

med with maine tides of matter. Many and admirable monu-

ments thereof, do euery where at home prefentthemfelues to

your view, erected in former times, (and no linall number in

our age, although few men note them) not for affedlation of

fame
,
or oftentation of wealth

, but to the glory of God, in-

creafeof faith, of learning, and to maintenance of the poore.

As for abroad , the world can teftifie that fotire Englifhmen

haue conuerted to Chriftianty, eight Nations of Europe. Win-

frid alias Boniface , the Denfhire-man conuerted the German
Saxons

,
Franconians, Hejftans, and Thunngians : Willebrod the

Northerne man, the Frifians and Hollanders. Nicholas Brake-

Jpeare of-Middlefex, who was afterward called Pope Hadrian

the Norwegians,and not long fince, Thomas ofWalden ofEJfex,

the Lithuanians. Neither will I here note (which ftrangers

haue , noted)that England hath bred more Princes renow*

ned (or fanaity,then any Chriftian Nation whatfoeuer.]

It doth alio redound to the eternall honour of England
,

that our contrimen haue twife bccne fchoolcmaifters to France.

Firft when they taught the Gaisles the dicipline of the fDruL

des
;
and after, when they and the Scottifhmen firft taught the

French the liberall Arts, and perfwaded Carolus Magnus to

found the Vniuerfity ofParis. They,alfo brought into France

the beftlawes which the Parliament of Paris and Burdeaux

haue now in vfe* They at the loweft ebbe of learning,amazed
the world with their excellent knowledge in Philolophy, and

Diuinity : for that I may not particular of Alexander ofHales
i

the Irrefragable fDotter

,

Schoolemaifter to the Angelique

D offer Thomas Aquinas
, one Colledge in Oxfordbrought Merton Cel*

forth in oneage thofe foure lights of learning : Scotus the Sub-

tile
,
Bradwardine the Profound,Okham the InmncMz,and Bur-

ley the Perfptcuous, 2nd,a$ fomefay, Baconthorpe the Reflate

which Titles they, hadby the common confcnt of the iudiciall

B 2 and
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and learned of that'ind the'fuccfeding ages.]

Yet their military glory Hath furpaued all, for they hauc
terrified the whole world with their Armes in Syria, z/Egjpt,

Cyprus, Spaine, Sicill, and India.

They haue trauerfed with mod happy vi&ories both

France, and Scotland, brought away their Kings Captiues,

Conquered Ireland

,

andthelfle of Cypres , which King Ri-

chard the firftgaue frankly to Guy of Lufgnian

:

and lately

with a maydens hand
,
mated the mightieft Monarch in his

owne Countries. They, befide many other notable difeoue-

ries
3
twi(e compared the whole globe of the earth with ad-

mirable fucceffe, which the Spaniards haue yet but on:e per-

formed. Good Lord, how fpacioufly might a learned pen

walke in this argument ?

But left I fhould feeme ouer prodigall in the praife ofmy
Countrimen,! will onely prelent you with lome few verfes

inthisbehalfe, and firft thisLatineRythmeofthe middle time

inprayfeef the EnglifTh Nation, with lomeclofecautions. It is

quilted as it were out of fhreds of diuers Poets, fuch as Scho~_

lers do call a Cento,

Quo verfu Anglorumpojfim defender,
e
gentem,

SapeMbi dubtdm traxitfenUniia mentfan,

-Sunt Inartiicdtdpercuffo foedereveri. ,
t

Matdr dt efl znrtus, quam cyderere, party inert.

Sunt hellofortes,alacres,validid^duellt4

,

A/pera fedpojitis mitefcantfecula bsllis.

Sunt nitidifutf/^flirent virtUtis amore,

Sed nihil eft vftits, titft cunt pisiahc'tjonore.

Quidfit avaritid peflis gens Angitca nefeit

,

Crefcit a/nor dandi, quantum ipfapeemia crefctt\

' lAdtasprtmafludetfltire large,dando viceflit.

t^OfUiflfyulfer’Uffi'ifuodqm^ infu#dk acefcfy

Lauttor efl tills 'CUM tiienfa diuite cultus,

Accedunt hilaresfemperfuper omnia vultus.

Non ibt Ttatnataspdtiper died Melyboeo,

In crateremeo Thetis efl fociata Lyao. 1 .* i

'
’G^d(im'htgdu:ti{M

:

ddmyhU',0‘gratia mortmf

.

•

Sic norwit tpkdmfit dulcis milettira honorurn.

Anglorsfm
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Anglortm car eftgens qu&vis invidagenti?

Summapetet livor,perftant altifftma venti.

And for the Scottifh Nation this oftheir awne Poet*

iliaphxretratis eft propriagloria Scotis ,

Gingere venatttfaitns,fnperare natando

Flumina, ferrefament,contemnerefrigora& xftiu:

Necfo(fa& maris patriamfed Marte tueri,

Etfpreta mcslumem vita defendersfamam.
Pollicittfervarefidemftanaxmcjue vereri.

JTumenyimicitia meres -non munns amare.

Themerry,ftce and ftan?teke dilpofition ofthe old Englifh was

ihus ddcribed by Alfred ofBeaerly,

Anglia plemtiocus ,gens libera & apta tocari:

Liberagenscm libera mens cfr libera lingua,.

Stdlingua meliorjlibcriortfe mantes.

The defire ofknowledge in the Englifh,the contempt there-

©fin the French Britons,and thefwelling pride ofNormans was
thus rimed on in that time :

Scire AnglUfitis eft,Jitis eft nefcire BritAnnie
,

Eafttts Normannis crefcit crefcentibits annis.-

Pope Eagenim the fourth faid, that the Englifhmen were fit

forany thing, and to be preferred before other Nations, were it

not for their wauering and vnletled lightnefte. Policraticon

.

The fwcete that the Popes fucked hence a long time fo eafily,

gaue occafion to their fucceffors, tofucke England almoft dry

with-extorting from the Clergy, and inapofing fuch burdens vp

«

on them: that Adam Murymath called Englishmen The Popes

Ajfes, willing to beare all burdens rvhatfoeuer. In this refpedt a-

nother Pope playing vpon people at his pleafure
,
faid that the

Italians were VoUtilia cceli
,
the French and Spaniards Ptfces

quoris, the Englifh and Germans,Pecora campi.

Salt andfhavpe was he which faid ,French and Engliih doe
not reade as they write. Flemmings and Germans do not fing as

they prieke.Spaniards and Italians do not meane as they fpeake.

The Hypercriticall controuller ofPoets, lulttts S. iliger doth

fo feuereiy cenfure Nations, that he feemed to fit in the chaire of

the fcornefull, and therefore I will omit him and bis cenfures,

left I might feeme to approue them.

B 3 Cam-:-
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Camerarim more moderately writeth
, The Germans are

warlike, flainc meaning and l/berall, the Italiansproud, vindica-

tine and witty,the French well made, intemperate, andheadyi the

Spaniards difdatrers, ntdutfedpilling andpoiling-, Enghfhmenflir-
ring, trading,bufie,andpainefull.

The Frenchmen are not altogether votrue and vnfauorable to

England in this their prouerbiall fpeech. England is the Peradifit

ofWomen, the Purgatory offernants, and the hellofhorfes.

Lewes Regius or Le Roy in his viciffitudes obeferueth that

the Spaniards commonly are haughty,the Moores difloyall, the

Greckes wary, the Italians aduifed,the French hardy, the Eng-
lilh and Scots lufty and flout.

Butmoft true this may feeme which runneth currant euery

where. The Bridges ofPoleland, the Dotation of Italians
, the

Fafls ofGermans, the Monkes ofBoeme,tbe Nunues ofSuaben,
the Religion of Pmz,e , the Confiancy ofthe French, the impa-
tience ofthe Spaniard, the new Gutfe ofthe Engli[h,arefutcable,
like vnto like.

A certaine Italian in his cenfuring humour noteth , that fuch
is the humour ofthe Fnglifhman,the more charge and authority

he hath, the more matters he couets to thruft himfelfeintb, al-

beit impertinent to him,to make himfelfe efteemed aboue that

he is, and whatfouer he enterprifeth either for fauour or difplcl-

fure, he rnaintayneth by right or wrong

The Welfhmcnournighbours ,
or rather our incorporate

countrymen, both by approoued allegeance and law, in their

Brittifh old Booke ofTriplicities write : As Weljlmen doe loue

fire, fait, anddrinke : the Frenchmenyeomen, weapons, horfes :fit

Enghfbmen, doejpecially likegood cheere
,
lands

,
and traficke„

This good cheere caufeth the Germans to recharge vs with

gluttony when we charge them with drunkenneffe which as wc
rc ceiucd from the Danes,fo we firft taught the French all their

Kitchen skill and furnifhing theirT ables.

And in the lame place, The tfelfh, are liberall. The French
,

conrteoHs,the Englijh confident.

Dodlor Bourd fliall end thefe matters, who,painted for an

Fnglifh man,a proper fellow naked,with a paire^Taylers fheeres

in one hand,and a peece of cloth on his arme, with thefe rimes :

how
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howtrudy and aptly I referre to each mans particular confide-

ration.

/am an Bnglifhmanyind naked Iftandhere

,

Muftng in my mind,whatgarment 1Jhallweare.

For now Iwillweare this,andnow I willweare that

,

Now I wiH weare Icannot tellwhat:

Allnewfajhtons bee pleafant to me,

I willhaue them whether / 1brine or thee:

Now Iam a Brisker,all men on me looke

,

What IJhoulddoe butfet cocke on the hoope

?

What do 1 care
, ifall the world mefade,,

/ wiUhaue agarment reach to~my taile;

Thenam I a Adtnion,for 1weare the newgutfe

,

The nextyeere after I hope to be wife>

Not only in wearing mygorgtow erray.

For Iwillgoe to learning a wholefummers day;

lwill learne Latine, Hebrew,Cjreeke,and French

,

And I will learne Thitchfitting onmy bench.

Idoefeare no man,allmenfeareth me,
Iouercomemy aduerfanes by landand by Sea :

Ihadno Pcere, iftomyfelfe /were true,

Becaufe 1am not fo, diners timet do / rue

.

Tet 1 lacknothing, I haae all things at still,

IfIwore wife and would hold t/tyfelfeftill.

Andmeddle wtth no matters but to mepertayning,

But euerto be true to Godandmy King.

But / haaefitch matters rowling in my pate

,

That Iwilland doe I cannot tellwhat.

No manfl:all let mefont Iwill bane my mind,

And to father, mother, andfriend,He be unkind:

I willfollow mine owne mindand mine old trade,

WhoJhall let me? the Diuels nailes are vnparde,

Tet aboue all things newfafhions I loue well

,

And to weare them my thrift Iwillfell,
In allthis worldI/ball haae but a time,

Holdthe CupgoodfellowJoere is thine and mi*e<>

B THE
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the people wee will now proceede to

the Languages. Heere would Schollei

fhew you the firft confufion ofLanguages

outofMofes, that the gods had their pe-

culiar tongue out of Homer
,

that brute

hearts. Birds, and Fifties
, had their owne

roper Languages out of Clemens Ak&«
andrinns. They would teach you of

phorns
,
that there were but two and fifty tongues in the work

becaufe fo many foules out of lacob defeended into *s£gypt

and out ofArnob'nu, that there were 7 a.Albeit Timofihenes

porteth,that in Diofcurias a mart Towne ofColchis

,

there

ficked 300. Nations ofdiners Languages : And howfoeuer

Indian ox American difeouerers fay, that in eucry fourefi

mile in America , andineuery valley almoft ofPeru you

find a new Language. Neither would they omit the Hand wher
the people haue clouen tongues out ofthe fabulous Narration

ofDiodoms Siculus: yea, they would lafti out the Utopian Lan
guage with

VolvolaBarchin hemamja lalvola dramepagloni.

When as it is a greater glory now to be a LtngHtftj.hcn a Re-

alifi. They would moreouer difeourfe at large,which I will tell

you in a word.

Firft, the Britifh tongue or Wclfti (as we now call it) was in

vfeonely in this Iland,hauing great affinity with the old Gallic

qua of Gaule

,

now France , from whence the firft inhabi-

tants in all probability came hither. Afterward the Latine

was taken vp when it was brought into the forme of a Pro-

uince, by little and little. Firft, about the time oiDomitian, ac-

reporteth

Inline
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Julius Agricola Gou'ernour here for the Romans, preferred the

Britans,as able to do moreby wit,thcnthe Gantes by ftudie:r>
Latine t0 c

qui (faith he) ivtod'o linguam Romanam abnuebant, eloquentiam
jn the Roman

concupifcerent. Ind; etiam habitus noflri honor&frequent toga . Prouinces,

Then when Roman Colonies were here planted, and the people

ruled by Roman lawes,vvritten in the Latine tongue: but efpeci-

ally after that all borne in the Roman Prouinces,were enfxanchi-

fed Citizens ofRome by Adrian the Emperor.as S. Chryfofiome

writeth; or rather by Afarcits Antoninus as Aurelius Vtftor re-

porteth.Then the world accounted themfelues all one Nation,

&

fang lam cunEHgens vna fumus. As Rutilius to Romes praife,-

Dumque offers vtttispropri] confortia iuris

,

Vrbemfecifti, quodprius orbis erat.

Hence it is that fo many Latine words remaine in the French
,

Spans and other tongues, as alfo from the Popes pra£tife,who

impofed the Latine tongue in the diuine Scruice, as a token of

fubic&ion to the Roman Sea.

Notwithftanding in this ifle the BritiJh ouergrew the Latine
,

and continueth yet in Wales, and fome Villages ofCornervall in-

termingled with ProuinciallLatine

,

being very fignificatiue,

copious, and pleafantly running vpon agnominations, although

harfli in alterations. After the Irifli tongue was. brought into

the Northweft parts ofthe Ifle, out of Ireland by the ancient

Scottifhmen, and there yet remaineth. Laftly, the Englijl.
\ Sax-

ons out ofGermany, who valiantly and wifely performed here

allthe three things,which imply arullconqueft, viz,, the altera-

tion oflawes,languagc,and attire.

This Englifli tongue is extra&ed,as the Nation,from the Ger~

mans the mod glorious of all now extant in Europe for their

morall,& martial vertues,& preleruingthe liberty entire,as alio

for propagating their Language by happy yi&ories in France

by thzFrancsfit Burgundians,in this He by the Engli/Js-Saxons

,

in Italy by the Herult,Weft- (7othes, Vandales, 8c Lombards, in

Spaine by the Sueuians and Vandales. And this tongue is ofthat

extenflon at this prefent,that it reacheth from Suiferland,8c from

the fountaines ofRhenc ouer all ancient Germany both high and

low as far as the Riuer Viftula (except Bohemia,Silefia^nA part

ofPolonia
, which fpeake the Sclamonian tongue) and alfo ouer

Den*.
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Denntarke,Sneden ,Gotland,Norway, Iflan

d

to the Hyperboran or

Frozen-Sea;without any great variety as I could proue particu-

larly. Bui let this fufhce, that forthe Latine coniun&ion copla-

tiueET we and the Saxons in Germany vfe And, the Nether-

lands £W,the Swizers£«»^,other Germans theGotlan*

ders ^>;r,the Iflanders Ant,as the old Francs vfed Eind and Ind.

And to the honour ofour progenitors the Engltfh Saxons be

it fpoken,their conqueft was more abfolute here ouer thc2??v-

taines, then cither ofthe Francs in France ouer the Gantes, or

the Gothes and Lombards in Italy

,

ouer the Romans, or ofthe

v
Gothes

,
Kandales, and Moores ouer the ancient Spaniards in

Spame. For in thefe Nations much ofthe prouinciall Latine (I

meane the Latine vied whileft they were Prouinces of the Ro-
mans) tcmzineth, which they politikely had fpread ouer their

Empire,as is already laid.

But the Engltfh-Saxon Conquerors, altered the tongue which
they found here wholly .* fo that no Brittfh words, or prouinciall

Latine appeared therein at the firft: & in lliort time they Ipread

it cuer this whole IJland, from the Orcades to the Ifle ofWight,

except a few barren corners in the Weflerne parts , whereunto

the reliques ofthe Britans and Scots retired preferuing in them
both their life and Language. For certaifie it is, that the grea-

teft and beft parts, the Eaft and South of Scotland, which call

themfelues the Lawland men, Ipeake theEnglifh tongue varied

only in Dialect ,as defeended from the Engltfh-Saxons

:

and the

old Scottsjh,yi\i\cfi is the very Iri/h,is vfed onely by them ofthe

Weft.called the Heehtland-men
,
who call the other as the

Welfh call vs Sajfons,Saxons, both in relpedl ofLanguage and

original!, as I fhewed before.

I dare not yet here affirme for the antiquity ofour Language,

that our great-great-great-Grandfires tongue came out ofPer-

/d, albeit the wonderful] Linguift lofeph Scahger hath obfer-

ued, Fader, Moder, Bruder,band, &c. in the Perfian tongue in

the very fence as we now v fe them.

It will not be vnproper I hope to this purpofe,if I note out of

the EpifHes of that learned Atnbalfour Bttsbecjtuus, how the in-

habitants oiTaurica Cherfoneffks

,

in the vttermoft part o£Eu-

rope Eaftward,haue thefe words, Wind,Silver,Kerne, Salt,
Ftjh,

Son,
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Son, Apple ,tVaggen, Singen, Ilavda. Beard, with many othei in

the very fame fence and fignification, as they now are in vie

with vs, whereat I maruelled not a little when I firft read it.

But nothing can be gathered thereby , but that the Saxons our

progenitours, which planted thcmfelues here in the Weft, did

aifo to their glory place Colonies likewife there in die Eaft. j
As in the Latine tongue, the learned make in rcfpedl oftime,

^ ~

foure Idioms
,
the Ancient,1the Latine

,
the Romane, the ALixt:

To we in ours may make the Ancient Engltjb-Saxon

,

and the

Mixt. But that you may fee how powerable Time is in altering

tongues as all things elfe, I will fet downe the Lords Prayer as

it was tranflated in fimdry ages
,
that you may fee by what de-

grees our tongue is rifen , and thereby conie&ure how in time it

may altar and fall againe.

Ifwe could fet it downe in the ancient Saxen, I meane in the

tongue which the Enlifh vfed at their firft arriuall here
,
about

440. yeeres after Chrifts birth,it would feememod ftrange and

harfli Dutch or Gebrifh
, as women call it; or when they firft

embraced Chriftiariity, about the yeere ofChrift 600. But the

ancientft that I can find,was about 900. yeere fince , about the

y«cre ofChrift 7 oo.found in ancient Saxon glofied Euangelifts,

in the hands ofmygood friend Mafter Robert Bowyer, written

by Eadfride the eight Bifhop of Lindtffarne, (which after w,as Hole-Hand,

tranflated to Durham) and diuided according to the ancient

Canon ot Eufebiw ,
not into Chapters : for Stephen Langton

,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, firft diuided the holy Scripture into

Chapters,as Robert Stephan did lately into Verfe, and thus it is.

Our Father which art in heauen

Vren\ Fader thic arch in heofnas.

be hallowed thine name. come

Sic gehalgud thin noma. to cymeth

thy Kingdome. Be thy will Jo at in

thin ric. Sic thin willa fue is in

ffea~
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Hearn# and' in earth, Oure lofs

heofnas, and in eortho. Vren hlaf

Sttper-fubjiantiall gitie vs to day
, and

oter wirtlic lei vs to daeg, and

forgiue vs dehs cures fo we for*

.. forgef vs fcylda urna,, £iie we for-

gtw debts ours, and do not leads

gefan fcyldgum vrum, and do inlead

vs into temptation. But deliuer euery one

vfith in cuftnung. Ah gefrig vrich

from eittlL

from ifle. Amea,

Sometwo hundred yceressfter, Ifind this fomewhat varied

intwotranflations.

Thu vre fader the eart on heofenutn

Si thin nama gehalgod. Cum thin ric.

*Si thin willa on eorthan* fwa on hcofc-

dajlj

num. Sylevs to da?g vm daegthanlican hlaf,

trefpajfes

And forgif vs vre gfytas. fwa , fwa we for-

againfi vs haue trefpajfed

gifath * tham the with vs agyltath. And ne

led the vs on coftnung, Ac alys vs from .

Be it fo.

yfle. * Slit fwa«
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About an hundred and threescore yearc$ after, in the time of

King Henry the fecond , I finde this rime fent ftom Rome by
Pope Adrian the EngIilhman,co be taught ‘to the people,

Vrefadyr in hearten rich.

Thy name he halyedeuer lich.

Thou bring vs thy michellbliffi,

Als hit in heaueny-doe,

Tvar inyearth beene it alfo

;

That holy breadthat lafteth Ay,

Thoufind it out this ilke day,

Forgtue out all that we haue don,

Afweeforgivet vch other mon

:

JVe let outfall into nofounding

,

Acfhield outfro thefovole thing. Amen.

Neither was there any great variation in the time of King
Henry the third,as appeareth in this of that age,a$ I conie&ure

by the Charader

;

Fader that art in heattin bliffe,

»
tf . , ,

Thin beige nam it wurth the bhjfe}

. v „ Gumen& mot thy kjngdbn,
• Thin holy will it be all dob.

In heauen andin erdh alfo 3

So itfrail binfull wellIc tro.

Gifvs allbreadon this day,

Andfirgifvsvrejinnes,

Ai we do vre wider winner l

Let vs not in findingfall,

Oacfro euill thuJyld vs all. Amen*

fjoi. 'J *•'. *•
. j

~
. ;

. :
- •? .-y’A •

In the time of King Richard the fecond about a hundred
andodde ycares after

,
it was lb mollified, that it came to be

thus,asit is intheTranflationof^cv^/^?, with fome Latine

words now inlerted, whereas there was not one before.

Oitrfadyryhat art in heauenJoalloedbe thy name,

thy kingdom comto, be thy wi ll do:ie,fi in heauen
,

and
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and tti ertb -gifto vs this day our breadever ether '

fubfiance : andforgifto vs our dettis,4* weforge-

aen to our (letters, and leed vs not into temptation,

but deliuer vsfro euili. Amen.
Hitherto will our fparkefull Youth laugh at their great

grandfatherE»glifh,yA\o had more care to do w el,than to fpeak

minion-like, and left more glory to vs by their exploytingof

great a£fes, than we fir all do by our forging °a new words
, and

vneuth phrafes.

Great verily was the glory of our tongue before the Nor-
man Conqueftjin this, that the old Engltjh could expreffe mod
aptly ,all the conceipts of the minde in their owne tongue,with-

out borrowing from any. As for example

:

The holy feruice of God,which the Latinos called Religion
,

Bfccaufe it knitted the mindes of men together
, and moft peo-

ple of Europe haue borrowed the fame from them they called

moft fignificantly Ean-faflnes ,
as the one and onely affurancc

and faft anker-hold of our foulcs health.

The gladfome tidings of our faluation, which the Greeket

called Euangehon, and other Nations in the fame word, they

called Godjpell

,

that is Godsfpeech.

For our Sauiour, which We borrowed from the French, and
they from the Latine Saluator, they called in their owne word,
Hae-lend from Hael,that \s,Salus, fafety,which we retaine ftill

in Al-hael
,
and TVaf-hael, that is, Aue,Salue,Sis

.

faluus.

They could call the difciples of Chrift, Learning Cnihtas

that \s. Learning Semitours. For Cniht which is now a name
of worship, fignified with them an Attendant

,
or feruitour.

They could name the Pbarifes according to the Hebrew
Sunder-halgens, as holy religious men, which had fundred and
feuered themfeluesfrom other.

The Scribes they could call in their proper fignification , as

'Booke-men,Becer. So they called parchment, which we haue

catcht from the Latine Pergamenumi
Boc-fell in refped of the

vfe.

So'they could call the Sacrament Haligdome,as holy iudge-

ment. For fo it is according as wc receiue it.

They could call Fertility and fruitfulneffe of land ligni-

ficatiucly
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ficatluely Eordefwela

,

as wealth ofthe earth.

They could call a Comet, a Faxed ftarre-; whieh is all one

with Stella Crinita, or Cometa. So they did call theiudgment
feate fDomefettle,

That which we call the Parliament,of the French Par/er to-

jfpeake,they called a Witten mot, as the Meeting and alfembly

of wifemen.

The certaiae and inward knowledge of that which is in our

minde, beit good or bad, which in the Latine word we call

Confctence

,

they called Inwit, as that which they did inwardly

wit and wore,that is, know certainely.

That inariuer which the Latinescall Alaeus,m& Canalis,

and from thence molt nations of Europe name Chanell, Kanell,

Canute,&c. they properly called the Streame-race.

Neither in the degrees of kindred they were deftitute of

fignificatiue words ; for he whom wejofa French and Engl.ijh

compound wordjjcall Grandfather

,

they called Eald-fader,

whom we call Great Grandfather,ihcy called Third,ifader.) So,

which we call Great Great Grandfather, they called Eortha-

fader,and his father, Ffthafader.

An Eunuch

,

for whom we haue no name , but from the

Greeks, they could aptly name Vnjlana, that is,without ftones,

as We vie V‘n(iottedxfor without fpot , Vnlearned

,

for without

learning.

A Couetous man,whom we fo call ofthe French Convoitife,

they truely called Git-for, as a fore and eagre Getter
,
and Ga-

therer.

That which the Latinescall Abortat , and we in many
words, Vntimely birth ,ok Borne before thefilltime ,

they called

Jldifs-borne.

A Porter
,
which we haue receiued from the French,they

could in their owne word as ligmficatiuely call A Doreveard.

I could particulate in many more,but this would appeare

mold plentifully
,
if the labours of the learned Gentleman

Maifter L attrence Nowellof LineolnesAnne

,

who firft in our

time recalled the ftudy hereof, Miifter ivdham Lambert, Mai-

fter I.Iofcelm
, Maifter Fr. Tate were oncetmblifhed. Other

wife it is to be feared,that devouring Time

,

in few yeates- will

vtterly
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vtterly fwallow it, without hope of recouery.

The alteration ancfg&skaaon in our tongne a* in all others,

hath beene brought in by entrance of Strangers, as ‘p.^es,

Normans
, and others which haue fwarmed hither

j by tra£-

ficke, for new words as well as new wares , haue alwayes

come in by the tyrannt Time, which altereth all vnder Heauen;

by Tfe, which fwayeth mod, and hath an abfolute command in

words; and by Pregnant wits
,
fpecially fince that learning after

long baniihment
,
was recalled in the time ofKing Henry the

eight, it hath beene beautified and enriched out of other good
tongues, partly by enfranchifing and endenizing ftrange yyords,

partly by refining and mollifying old words, partly by implan-

ting new wprds with artificiall compoljtiomhappiiy cpnta^ipg

themfelues within the bounds prefenbed by Horace, So th^t

our tongue is (and I doubt not but hath beene) as copious
,
pi-

thy, and fignificatiue,as any other tongue in Europe

:

and I hope

we are not yet and (hall not hereafter corqeto that which $e-

wca faw in his time, Whenspew minds beginne once to inure

themfelues to difhhe, wbatfoeuer is v/mByis difdained. They af-

feEl nouelty infpeech,tbey recallforwrne and vneuth fvords/hey

forge new phrajes
,
andthat wbichSs newefi, is befi liked ; there is

presumptuous andfarrefetching ofwords. Andfome there are

that thinly it a grace if theirfpeech do hotter, andthereby hold

the hearer infufpence

:

you know what followeth.

Omitting this,pardon me and thinke me not ouerbalianced

with aftedlion ,
if I thinke that our Englifh tongue is (I will

not fay as facred as the Herbew , or as learned as the Greeke
,)

but as fluent as the Latine, and as courteous as the Spanifh, as

comtlike as the French, and as amorous as the Italian,as fome

Italianated amorous haue confefl'ed. Neither hath any thing

detracted more from the dignity of our tongue, than our owne
affedhng of forraine tongues, by admiring^rayfing, and fludy-

ing them aboue mcafure: whereas the wife Romans thought no

fmallpartof their honour to confift in the honour oftheir lan-

guage, As for a long time the Englifh placed in the Bor-

roughs townes of Ireland and Wales, would admit neither

Irifh,nor Welfh, among them. And not long fince for the ho-

nour of our natiue tongue, Henry Pit**- Allan, Earle of Arm-
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dell, in trauaile into Italy

,

and the Lord William Howard of

Effingham, in his gouernment of Catice, albeit they were not

ignSrant of other forraine tongues,would anfwere no Grangers

by word of writing, bur onely in Englifli.As in this confidera-

tion alfo(before them)Cardinall Wolfej in his ambaflage into

France ,
commanded all his feruants to vfe no French, but

meere Englifh to the French, in all communication what'-

foeuer.

A s for the Monofyllables fo rife in our tongue
,
which were

not fo originally ,
although they are vnfitting for verles and

mcafures
,
yet are they mod fit for exprelfing briefly the firft

conceiptsof the minde, or Intcntionalia
, as they call them in

Schooles : fo that we can fet downe more matter in fewer lines,

then any other language* Neitheir do we or the Welfh fo cur-

tail the Latine,that we make all therein Monosyllables,as lofeph InCatalettk,

Scaliger chargeth vs ;
who in the meane time forgetteth, that

his French men haue put in their Provifo in the qdibt of Pacific

cation in the Grammattcall warre, that they might not pro-

nounce Latine diftindfly, and the Irifli not to obferue quantity

of fyllablcs. I cannotyet but confeffe that we haue corruptly

contracted moft names both of men and places,if they were of

more then two fyllables, and thereby hath enfued no little ob-

{curity.

Whereas our tongue is mixed,it is no difgrace
, when as all

the tongues of Europe do participate interchangeably the one

of the other,and in the learned tongues, there hath bcene like

borrowing one from another. As tne prefent French is compo-
fedof Latine ,

Germane
,
and the old Gallique; the Italian of

Latine and Germane-Gotiflr, and the Spanijh of Latine, GotiJL

Germane, and Arabique, or Morifqao, Yet it isfalfe which

Gefner affirmeth, that our tongue is the moft mixt and corrupt

of all other. For ifit may pleafe any to compare but the Lords In Mithridatc.

Prayer in other languages
,
hee fhall finde as few Latine

and borrowed forraine words in ours, as in any other whatfb-

cuer. Notwitnftandingthe diuerfiay of Nations which haue

fvvarmed hither , and the pra&ife oE the Normans , who
as a monument of their Conqueft, would haue yoaked
the Englifh vnder their tongue , as they did vnder their

C com=>
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command ,
by compelling them to teach their children in

lchooles nothing but French ,
by fetting dovync their lawes

in the Norman-French , and enforcing themfmoftrigoroufly)

to pleade and to bee impleaded in that tongue onelyforthe

{pace of three hundred yeares, vntdl King Edward the third

enlarged themfirft from that bondage. Since which time,our

language hath rifen by little, and the prouerbeprouedvntrue,

which io long had becne vfed, Iacke would be a gentleman
, if

he couldJpeake French.

Herein is a notable argument of our Anceftors ftedfaftneffe

in efteeming and retaining their owne tongue. For as be-

fore the Conqueft,they mifliked nothing more in King Ed-

ward the Confelfor, than that he was Frenchified, and accoun-

ted the defire offor raigne language then,to be a foretoken ofthe

bringing in of forraine powers, which indeede happened. In

like manner after the Conqueft , notwithftanding thofe en-

forcements of the Normans in fupplanting it, and the nature

of men, which is mod pliable with a curious iolity, to fafhion

and frame themlelues according to the manners, attire and lan-

guage ofthcConquerours:Yet in all that long fpace of 500.

yeares, they intermingled
(
very few French-Norman words,

except lome termes of law , hunting
,
hawking

,
and dy-

eing , when as wee within thefe 60. yeares
,
haue incorpo-

rate fo many Latine and French , as the third part of our

tongue confiftctb now in them. But like themlelues continue

ftill thofe old Englilhmen which were planted in Ireland, in

Fingall and the Countrey of Wejsford, in the time of King
Henry the fecond

,
who yet ftill contjoue their ancient attire

and tongue, info much that an Englifh Gentleman not long
fince,fent thither in Commiflion among them, fayd chathee

would quickely vndevftand the Irifh , when they fpake the

ancient Englifh,. So thstonr anceftors leemed(in part)as jea-

lous of their natiue language, as thofe Brittames which palled

hence into Armorica in France
t
and marrying ftrange women

there, did cut out their tongues, left their children ftiould cor-

rupt their language with thc\r mothers tongues, or as the Ger-

mans(yr\\\c\\ haue raoft of all Nations)oppoled themlelues a-

gainft all innouations in habite and language.

Whereas
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Whereas the Hebrew Rdbines fay, and that tritely.that Na-

ture hath giuen man fine inftruments for the pronouncing of all

letters, the lips,the teeth,the tongue, the palate, and throate
; I

will not deny but feme' among vs do pronounce more fully,

fome flatly, forae broadly ,
and no few mincingly

,
offending

in deleft
,

exceffe, or change of letters, which is rather to

bee imputed to the perfons and their education, than to

the language. When as generally wee pronounce (by the

confeflion of ftrangersj,as fweetely
,
fmoothly

, and mode*

rately, as any of the Northerne Nations of the world, who
are noted to foupe their words out of the throate with fat and

full fpirits.

This variety of pronunciation hath brought in fome diuer-

fity of Orthography, and hereupon Sir Ioim Price, to the

derogation of our tongue
,
and glory of his Weljh

, repor-

teth that a fentence fpoken by him in Enghfb , and penned

out of his mouth by foure good Secretaries
, feuerally for

triall of our Orthography , was fo fet downe by them
,
that

they all differed one from the other in many letters : where-

as to many Welfbiwriting the fame likewife in their tongue,

varied not in any one letter at all. Well, I will not dero-

gate from the good Knights crcdite; yet it hath beene

feene where tenne Englifh, writing the fame fentence
,
haue

allfo concurred, that among them all there hath beene no

other difference, than the adding, or omitting once or twife

of our filent E

,

in the end of fome words. As for the We‘l[h
i

I could neuer happen on two of that nation together , that

would acknowledge that they could write their owne lan-

guage..

Sir Thomas Smith her Maiefties Secretary not long fince,

a man of great learning and iudgement , occasioned by fome
vneertainty ofour Orthography,thogh it feeme grounded vpon

Somd^Reafon^ and Ctiflome, laboured to reduce it to certaine

heads; Seeing that whereas of Neceflity there muff be fo

many letters ineuery tongue
,
as there are fimple and fingle

founds, that the Latine letters were not fufficient to expreffe

all our fimple founds. Therefore hee wifhed that wee iliould*

haue A fbort, and A long
,
becaufe a in and in Man of

’
’

• G 2 horfe
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no*£e hath different founds
;
E long as in Men moderate

, and

? iBort as in 9pe« ,and an English t as in toee,tljee,lje,mel

Jong,
;

and I flrort,as in Bi ,per, and Bi, emere

:

O fhort
, and O

Jong, as in fmoke of the fire : V long, as in But ,
Ocrea, andV

fhort, as in But Sed: and v or y Greeke , as flu, nu,tru. Fer

confonants he would haue C be neuer vfedbut for Ch, as it

was among the old Englifh, and Kin all other words
; forTh.

he would haue the Saxon letter Throne , which was aD with

a dafh through the head, or j>; for I confonant the Saxon j,
as jet , not Ieat for Ieat-ftone

,
jay for lay

:
£^if hec were

king of A,B, C, fhould be put to the home, and banifhed; and

Kh in his place; as Kuik^ not Kuarel,not Quarel : Z\ hce

would haue vfed for the fofter S, or eth, and es, as diz, for di-

eth, liz, for lies, and the fame S inuerted forfi, as Sal for /hall,

jks for flefl). Thus briefly I haue fet you downe his deuife,

which albeit Sound and Reafon feemed to countenance, yet

that Tyranny Cttfiome hath fo confronted, that it will neuer bee

admitted.

If it be any glory which the French and Dutch do brag

of, that many words in their tongues do not differ from the

Greeks, I can fhew you as many in the Enghfh ;
whereof I will

giue you a few for a tafl
, as they haue offered themfelues in

reading; but withall, Itruft you will not gather by confe-

quence,thatweare defeended horn the Grecians. Who doth

not fee identity in thefe words, as if the one defeended from

the other ? v<? rooJk
KaMa,to call..

Tleijof, a path.

A«mt7w, to lappe.

PctV//, taine.

P*ri?iti'y to rappe, .

AeTaScf, laft.

2hy, to feethe.

©!<tffvs,rz(h.

Neof, new.

FpaV/f, graffe.

’Op^ttrcf, an Orchard.

KfUa, to creake.

a ftarre.
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Ar»V»aftarre.

"Oto* whole. .. i
r
j, j'

,

foillc. j'.;.. . v

0»f>,aDere.

P*£W, a roddc.

P<6r«V«,reft.

MaVh, theMoone.

MvrtfeatjuU.

T«7-8af, ateate. ..

2x*>w, a fliippe.

Srpoipefy a rope.

Ktttortfifr, to gallop.

"Aajor, ache. .

P*xof, a ragge.

KA«fe«|, a climbing.

ot'Sap.an vdder.
5

p«fei, whorifh iport#

Kwr«/, tokifTc.

to bang.

"Bps, earth.

K«f<tC«/,acrabbe.

QaKet
}
a phoale,

Av'vraf, a linke.

Km#, to cut.

P<«€ip, to raze out.

^p^oka:. -Jr

tomockc.

E\det9Vi leflfe.

•Am, anaxe.

I

SxArW, to fcoffe.

Srgtlvvfju, to ftrowe.

a skirmiOi.

Kvp/etxH, a Church.

P»THf/jr, a pottc.

Muftaches.

a doore.

oax«, ahulke.

K«x*®,tojou know what.With many more if a

C 3 man
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man would bee fo idle to gather them with Budam , Batfitu,
imitts, Pichardut, and others. oi^ O >

Hereby may be feene the original 10F fbtWe Erjglifh words,

and the Etymology or rcafon whence mkfly other are deriued,

(befide themalreaoy fpecified)may as wel be found in ourtong,

as in the learned tongues,although hardly
;

for that herein as in

other tongues, the truth lieth hidden and isnoteafily found, as

both Varro and Ijidor do acknowledgesBut an indifferent man
may iudge, that our name of themoftidtuihe ppwer,God,is
better deriued from Good, the chiefe attribute of God, than

Deits from becaufe God is to be feared". S o Winter from

"Windc,Sommer from the Suune, Lent from ipringing, becaufe

itfalleth inthefpring, for wnich our Progenitours the Ger-

mans,vEt Glent.The feaft of Chrifts 'Rifing
, Eafler , from the

old word Eafl

,

which we now vfe fbr<the place of the riling

of the Sunns, Sayle as the Sea-hatle\ jptndor or Windowe, as a

doore againft the wind, King from. Qonnipg, for lo our Great-

grandfathers called them, whidphorie -’word implyeth two
moil important matters in a Godet’fiouf,‘-Z><ftw% and Skill : and

manyother,better anfwering in found and fenfe, then thofeof

the Latines, Prater quafi fere alter 1

,
Tempeflat qrnfi Tempus

peflis,
Cap%t d capiendo

,
Digit

i
quia devexper- ntnlh, Cura qu ia

cor vrit,Veccare quaji pedam caperel dl a •

Dionyfiui a Greeke coyner ofEtymoiogies'hcommcndtd by

.Athenam, in his hipper-gulls,-table-talkers, ot Deiflpbfophifta^

^ for making moufe-traps fe

f

\ M'frftena

:

and vcrily if that he
M“r7,

f

rf
"be commendable,the M 1nt-m aflcrs.afixs ur Etymphgies deferue

noleffe commendation : for they hade^ncrily forged Money
from My-boney , Flatter from flie-atrher, Sbouell from fhoue-

full, Mayd as my ayd. Majhefe as Maflerthiefc,.!?*'^ as Stay

of, Bcere
,
Be-heere, Symony See-rWany,Stirrup, a Stayre-vp,&c.

This merry playing with words too: much vfed by fome,

hath occasioned a gre2t and high perfonage to lay , that as the

Italian tongue is fit for courting, the Spmifb for treating, the

' French for trafficke ;
fo the Enghjb is moM fit for trifling and

toying. And fo doth Giraldus (fambrenfis iceme to thinke, when

as in h;s time he faith,the Engltfr^mAWelfh delighted much in

kchingHhe letter, and clapping together of Agnominations.
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But now I will conclude this triflying difcourfe, with a true

tale of an A ncient Hiftorian.

Of the effedfjuall power of wo-ds, great difput-es haue bin

of great wits in all ages; the Pythagoreans extolled it, the im-

pious Iewes afcribedall miracles to a name,which >vas ingraucd

in the reueftiary of the Temple, watched by two brazen dogs,

which one ftale away and enfcamed it in his thigh, as you may
reade in Ofirim dc Sapiextia, and the like in Rabi Hamai Spe~

cnlation

:

and ftrange itiswhatSamontctts Seremu afobbed to

the word ABRADACARBA,againft agues-* But there was one true

Englifh word of as great,(if nor greater force) than them all,

now out of ail vfe,and will be thought for found barbarous;

but therefore of more efficacy (as it pleafeth Porphjrie) and in

fignification it fignifieth as it ieemeth, no more then abicdl,

bale- minded, falfe-hearted, coward, or nidget. Yet it hathle-

uied Armies, and fubdued rebellious enemies ; and that I may
hold you no longer, it is Nidmg. For when there was a dange-

rous rebellion againft King Wtlham Rufm,mA Rochefter Cafile,

then themoft important and flrongeft fort of this Realme, was
ftoutly keptagainft him, after tharhe had but proclaimed,that

his fubie&s fliould repare thither to his Canape , vpon no other

penalty, but that whofoeuer refufed to come , fhould be repu-

.

ted a Nidmg ; they (warmed to him immediately from all fides

in fuch numbers , that he had in few dayes an infinite Armie,

and,phe rebells therewith were fo terrified, that they forthwith

yeelded. While I rnnoninthiscourfeof Englifh tongue, ra-

ther refpe&ing matter then words, I forget that I may be char-

ged by the minion refiners of Englifli , neither to write State-

Euglifh, Court-Englifb , nor Secretarie-Englifh , and verily I

acknowledge it. Sufficient it is for me, if I haue waded hither-

unto in the fourth kind,which is plaine Englifh,leauing to fuch

as are compleate in all,to fupply whatfoeuer remaineth.

Cf The

William Mal-

mesbury.

Niding.
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Efquire toW.Q'•

were moft fitting (in refpeCt of dif-

cretion) that men fhould firft weigh
matters with judgement , and then

eneline their affection
,
where the

greateft reafon fwayeth. But ordi-

narily it falleth out to the contrary;

for either by cuftome, we firft fettle

our affeCtion , and then afterward

draw in thofe arguments to approue

it, which fhould haue forgone to perfwadeour felues. This

prepofterouscourfe(feeing antiquity from our elders, and vni-

fierfality of our neighbours do entitle with a right^I hold’my
felfe the more freely warranted'deliran

,
notonely cum vutgc

}

but alfo cumfapienttbns, in feeking out with what commenda-
tions I may attire our English language

,
as Stephanus hath

done for the French * and diuers others for theirs.

Locutio is defined, Animi fenfm per vocem exprejfto. Qn
which ground I build: thefe confluences , that the firft and

Foure points principall point fought in euery language, is that Wee may
requifite in a exprefle the meaning of our mindes, aptly each to other. Next,
Language. that wee may doe it readily without great adoe. Then

fully, fo as others may throughly conceiue vs. And laftof

all handfomely,that thofe to whom we fpeakc may take plea-

fure in hearing vs, fo as whatfoeuer tongue will gaine the

race of perfection, mult runne on thefe foure wheeles
,
Sig-

nificance , Eajinejfe
, CoptoufneJJe

,

and Sweetnejfe. of which the

t.wo foremoft import a neceffity , the two latter a delight.

i Now
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Now ifI can proue that our Englifh Language
, for all, or the

moft, is matchable, ifnot preferable before any other in vfe at

this day; I hope the a(Tent ofany impartiall Reader will paflc on
my fide. And how I endeauour to perforate the lame this fliort

labour fhall manifeft.

To beginne then with the Significancy, it confifteth in the let- Significancy.

ters, words, and phrafes. And becaufe the Greeke and Latine

haueeuer borne away the prerogatiue from all other tongues,

they fhall ferue as touch-ftones to make our tryall by.

For Letters wee haue C. more then the Greekes K. and Y. Letters,

more then the Latines
,
andW. more then them both, or the

French aud Italians.

In thofe common to them and vs, wee haue the vfe of the

Grerke b in our V, ofour R they haue none, lb haue wee of

their a and 0 in our Tb, which in that and things exprdfeth

both, but ofourD . they haue none. Likewife their T we turne

to another vfe in yeeld, then they can
,
and as for E G & %

neither Greekes nor Latines can make profit ofthemes we doe

in thefe words Each, Edge, loy. True it is that we in pronoun-

cing the Latine,vfe them alfo after this manner; but the fame in

regard of the ancient and right Roman deliuery altogether abu-

fiuely, as may appeare by Scahger, Sir Tuomas Smith, Lipjiue,

and others.

Now for the fignificancy ofwords,as euery Indmdtium is but Worck,

one, lb in our natiue Englifh-Saxon Language,we find many of

them futably exprefled by one Syllable : thofe confifting of

more, are borrowed from other Nations , the examples are

infinite
, and therefore I will omit them as fufficiently noto-

rious*

Againe, for exprefling our paflions ,
our interactions are Inceriftions,

very apt and forcible. As finding our felues ibmewhat agree-

ued, wee cry Ah, ifmoredeepely Oh, when wee piety Alas,

whenwe bemone, Alache, neither ofthem fo effeminate as the

Italian Deb, or the French Helas • In deteftation wee fay Phy,

as if therewithall wee fhould fpit. In attention Haa, in cal-

ling"Wfojvpe, in hallowing Wahnhowe ,a\\ which (in my eare)

feeme to be deriued from the very natures of thofe leuerall af-

fections. ,
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Grow from hence to the compofition ofwords, and there-

in our Language ha:h a peculiar grace, a like fignificaticy, and

more (Lore then the Gicekes, for example in Moldwarp, vvee

expreffe the nature of that beaft. In baxdkerchsr, the thing and

his vfe. In upright that vertue by a Metaphore. In Wife-

dome and Doomes-day
,

fo many Sentences as Words, and

fo of the reft
,

for I giue onely a tafte that may direit o-

thers to a fuller obfcruationofwhatmyfudden memory can-

not reprefent vntome. Itmaypaffealfothemaftersofthisfig-

nificancy 5 that in a manner all the proper names ofour people

doc import fomewhat, which from a peculier note at firft of

fomc one of the Progenitors, in proceffe of time inuefted it

felfe in a poffeflion of the pofteritie, euen as wee fee like of-

ten befall to thofe, whofe Fathers bare fomc vneouth Chri-

ftian Names. Yet for the moft part wee auoid the blemifh

giuen by the Romans, in like cafes, who diftinguiftied the

Perfons by the imperfedtions of their bodies, from whence

grew their Nafanes ,
Labeones , Frontones , Dentones

,
and

fuch like : how cuer Macrobitu coloureth the fame. Yea
fo fignificant are our words, that amongft them fundry fiur

gleones, ferue to expreffe diuers things, as by Bill is meant

weapon, a fcroll, andaBirdsbeake,6y Gratie
,
fober, a tombe,

and to carue, and by Lightjnarfy, match, file,fore,and pray, the

femblable.

Againe,fome fentences,in the lame words carry a diuers fence,as

till defert ground : fome figmfie one thing forward, and another

backwards Feeler Iwas nofo, Ofonefaw I releefe. Some fig-

nifie one thing forward and backward
,
as Ded deemed

,
I tot

reaitter, and this Eye,didMadam Erre? Some carry a contrary

fence backeward,to that they did forward, as/ did knell ere

lieu, veu ere leuell did I.

Some deliuer a contrary fence by the diuers pointing, as t he

Epiftle in doctor Wilfons Rhetoricke,and many fuch like,which
a curious head, leafurc, andtimeraightpickeout.

Neither may I omit the fignificancy of ourProuerbs concife

in words, but plentifull in number , briefely pointing at many
great matters, and vnder the circuit ofa few lyllables, preferi-

bing fundry auaileable caueats.

Laftly,
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Laftly, our fpcech doth not eonfift onely ofwords, but in a Metaphors,

fort euenofdeedsjas when weexpreflfe a matter by Metaphors,

wherein the Engltfh is very fruitful! and forcible.

And fo much for the fignificancy of our Language in mea-

ning.

Now for his eafineflfe in learning, the fame fhooteth out into £a£ncp-
c to be

branches. The one,ofothers learning our Language, the fecond learned,

ofour learning that cfethers. For the firfl, the moft part ofout

words (as I haue touched) are Monafyllables and fo thefewer

in tale, and the fooner reduced to memory , neither are wee lo-

ded with thofe dedenfions, flexions, and variations, which

are incident to many other tongues , but a few articles go-

uerneallourverbesandNowncs, andfowereade a very fhort

Grammer.

For eafie learning ofother Languages by ours, let thefe ferue To je ^
as pro ofes

,
there are many Italian words , which the French cbers<

men cannot pronounce, etceto for which he faith ajhio : many

oftheFreneh with the Italian can hardly come away withall*

as BayHer chag&ni Po/hllon
,
many in ours

,
which neither of

than, can vtter; as Hedge Water. So that a flranger though

neuer fo long conuerfant amongft vs, carrieth euermore a

watch-word vpon his tongue to defery him by, butturnean

Enlifhman at any time ofhis age into what Country foeuer , al-

lowing him due relpite,and you fhall fee him profit fo wel!,that

the imitation ofhis vtterance,will in nothing differ from the pat-

terne ofthat natiue Language. The want ofwhich towardneffe

co/I the Eyhramttes their skrnnes ; neither doth this croffcmy

former aflertion ofothers eafie learning our Language. For I

meane of the fence and words, and not touching the pronunci-

ation.

But I muA now-enter into the large field ofour tongues co-

picuiheflc. and perhaps long wander vp and downe, without
finding eafie way ofIffuc, and yet leaue many parts thereof vn-

furueyed.

My firA preofe ofour plenty, I borrow from the choife

which is giuen vs by thevfe cfdiuers Languages. Thcground
of our owne appertained!. to the old Saxon, little differing

from the prefent low
rDmch

, becaufe they more then any of

", . their

3. CopiouCifes

Borowina
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their Neighbours haue hitherto prelerued that fpeech from a:

ny great forreine mixture; heereamongft, the Britons haue

left diuers of their words interfowed, as it were thereby making

a continuall daime to their poffeflion. Wee may alfo trace the

footfteps of the Danijh bitter (though not long during) fbue-

rainty in thefe parts
,
and the Roman alfo imparted vnto vs

of his Latine riches, with no fparing hand. Our Neighbours

the French
,
haue becae likewife contented wee fhould take

vp by retaile as well their tcnr.es as their fafhions : or ra-

ther wee rctaine yet but fome remant of that which once

hccre bare all the fway, and dayly'renue the (lore. So haue

Italian Trauellers brought vs acquainted with theirour

fweete relifhed Phrafes, which (fo their conditions crept

not in withall) were the better tollerable
,
yea euen we feeke

to makeo ur good ofour late Spaniflh enemy , and feare as lit-

tle the hurt of his tongue as the dint of his Swoi^j. Seeing

then wee borrow (and that not fhamefully) from the Dutch
,

the Rntane, the Romano, the Dane

,

the French , the Italian

,

and Spaniard ;
how can our ftocke bee other then excee-

ding plentiful! ? It may bee obie&ed, that fuch patching ma«
kerb Litletons hotch-pot of our tongue, and ineffed brings

the fame rather to a Babellifh confufion , then any one entire

Language.

Anfwerc. It may againe bee anfwered, that this theft ofwords , isno
Ieffe warranted by the priuiledge ofa prefeription, ancient and

vniuerfall ,
then was that of goods among!! the Lacedemo-

nians by an enabled law
;

for fo the Greekes robbed the

Hebrcwes , the Latines the Greekes ( which filching Cicer»

with a large difcourlc in his Booke De Oratore defendeth) and

(in a manner) all other Chriftian Nations the Latine. For eui-

dence hereof, many fentences may bee produced confifting of

words, that in their originall are Latine, and yet (fauefome

finall variance in their terminations) fall out all one with the

Words one in French, Dutch, and Englifla, as Ley, Ceremonious perfons, offer

diuers fan- prelate preefl, cleere candlesflammeyn Temples clotfire, In chole-

guages. nek' Tempraturefliflerspurgation ispejhlent,pnlersprefermtiue,

fhbtill Fattors
,
aduocates Notaries,pratti&e, Papers , Labels, Re-

fillers, Regents, Maiefiy ,
in Palace hath triumphant Throne

,

Regi-
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Regiments, Scepter, Vajfals, Suffocation, and fuch like. Then e-

uen as the Italian Potentates ofthefe dayes make no difference

in their Peticgrees and fucceffi ons, betweene the bed lawfullor

vnlawfull, where either an ftter-wart or a better detert doth

force or entice them thereunto, io may the contenting pradhte of

thete Nations
,
pafle for a iuftLegittimationof thete baffard

words,which either necdfity,or conueniency hath induced them

to adopt.

For our owne parts we imploy the borrowed ware fofarto

our aduantage, that we raife a profit of new words from the

fame ftocke, which yet in their owne Country are not marchan-

table. For example,we deduce diuers words from the Latine,

which in the Latine it felfe cannot be yeelded ,
as the verbs. To

Aire
i
to beard,to crof'e, toflame, and their deriuations ,

ayring,

ayred, bearder, bearding, bearded, &c. as alfo clofer, clolely,

clofene^e, glofingly, heurely, maiefticall, maieftically. In like

fort we*graffe vpon French words ihofe buds, to w'hich that

foile affoordeth no growth, as chiefly, faulty,flauijh, preofeneffe.

Diuers words alfo we dcriue out ofthe Latine at fecondhand

by the French,and mak e good Englifh,though both Latine and

French haue their hands clofed in that behalfe,as inthefeverbes.

Pray, Point, Paz,e,Prefl, Rent, &c. and alfo in the Aduerbes

carpingly, currantly, aftiuely, colourably, &c. Againe in other

Languages there fall out defects, while they want rneanes to de-

liuer that which another tongue expreffeth, as (by Cicerocs ob-

feruation) you cannot interpret Inept.us vnapt,vnfit,vntoward,in

Greeke. Neither Porcm Capo Veruex
,
a barrow Hog,a Capon,

aW eather. as Cuiacius noteth, ad Tit. de verb.ftgmf. Noixo.e
can you expreflfe toJland'mFrench,to lye in Cornifhinor Knaue
in Latine,for Nebnlo is a dowdy fellow, orinlrifh; whereas

you fee our ability extendeth thereunto.

Moreouer,thc copioufhefTe ofour Language appeareth in the

diuerfity ofourDiale6fs,for we haue Court and we haue Coun-
try Englifh, we haue Northerne, and Southerne grolfcand or-

dinary, which differ each from other, noronly in the terminati-

ons, but alfo in many w'ord3, termes, and phrafes
,
and exprefle

the fame things in diuers forts, yet all right Englifh alike , nei-

ther can any tongue (as I am perfwaded) dcliuer a matter with

more.

Increafe on
borrowing.

Ot latine the

French.

Defeats ofo-

ther tongues.
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more, varietie then ours ,
both plainely and Ly Proucrbes and

Metaphors : for example
,
when wee would bee rid of one

wee vie to lay, he going, trudge
>
packy , beefaring, hence, a-

way ,Jhift, and by circumlocution; Rather your roome then

your company, letsfee your backe ,
come agatne when I bidyou,

when you are called
, fentfor ,

intreated
,
willed, defred, inuited,

fare vsyour place, another inyourflead , a Ship of Saltforyou,

f'ueyour credite
,
you are next the doore

,
the doore is openforyou,

there is no body holdethyouyio body tearesyourfeeue,&c.X\kc\N\fe

this word Fortis wee may Anonymize after all thefe fafliioris,

ttoyt, hardy, valiant, doughty, couragious, aduentrous. See.

And in a word, to dofe vp thefe proofes ofour copiou fnefle,

looke into our Imitations, ofall forts ofVerles affoorded by a-

ny other Language
,
and you fhall finde that Sir Philip Sidney,

Matter Puttenham , Matter Stanihurfi
,
and diuers more haue

made vie how farre we are within compafle ofa fore-imagined

pottibility in that behalfe.

I come now to the laft and fweeteft point of the fweetenefle

ofour tongue,which fhall appeare the more plainely, iflike two
Turkey fes or the London Drapers,wc match it with our neigh-

bours. The Italian is plealant but without finewes,as a ftill flee-

ting water. The French, delicate
,
but euennice as a woman,

fcarce daring to open her lippes for feare ofmarring her counte-

nance. The Spanifh Maiefticall, but fulfome,running too much
on the O. and terrible like the Diuell in a Play.The Dutch man.

like but withall very harfli,as one ready at euery word to picke

a quarrell. Now we in borrowing from them, giue the ftrength

of confonants to the Italian, the full found of words to the

French,the variety ofterminations to the Spanifh, and the mol-

lifying ofmore vowels to the Dutch, and fo (like Bees) gather

thehony oftheir good properties, and leaue the dregs to them-

folues. And thus when fubftantialneffe combineth with delight-

fulnefle, fulntfl'e with finenefle,lcemlineffe with portlineffe, and

currantneffe withftayednefle, how can the Language which

conhfleth ofall thefe , found other then moft full offweetneffe?

Againe,thc long words that we boirow, being intermingled

with the fhort of our owne ftore, make vp a perfect harmony,

by culling from out which mixture (with iudgemcnt)you may
frgmc
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frame your fpeech according to the matter you muft worke on,

Maiefticall, pleafant, delicate, or manly more or lefle
, in what

fore you pleafe. Adde hereunto, that whatfoeucr grace any o-

ther Language carriethin Verfe or Profe, in Tropes. or Meta-

phors, in Ecchoes and Agnominations
,
they may all bee liuely

and exadfly reprefented inou^s. Will you haue Platoes veine?

readeSir Thorns Smithy th§'lonicke ? Sir Thomas Afoore; Ci

-

csroes? Afcham,Varro? Chaucer,Demoftbenes? Sir lobn Cbeeke

who (\n his Treatife to the Rebels) hath compriled all the fi-

gures ofRhetorick. Will you readeVirgill ? take the Earle of

Surrey. Catullus? Shakefpheare and Barlowes Vrzgment, Ouid?

‘Daniel, Lucan? Spencer, Martiall? Sir lobn Dauies and others:

will you haue all in all forProfe and Verfe? take the miracle of

our age, Sir Philip Sidney.
;
V

And thusjifmine owne eyes bee not blinded by affection, I

haue made yours to fee,that the moft renowned ofall other na-

tions haue laied vp, as in treafure, and entrufted the Diuifos

orbe Britannos
,
with the rareft Jewels oftheir lips perfe&ions,

whether you refpeef the vnderftanding for fignificancy, or the

memory for eafineffe, or the conceit for plentifulneffe, or the

eare for pleafantneflfe : wherein ifenough be deliuered, to adde

more then enough were fuperfluous; iftoo little, I leaue it to be

fupplyed by better ttored capacities ; if ought amide
, I fub-

mit the fame to the diicipline of eueryable and impartiall cen*

furer.

Chriftian
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Qhrijlian 'tones .

Varro.

lulius.

Paris.

VigiJias,

Plinius.

Marccllinus.

De Anima
cap.59.

Capitolinus.

Ames called in Latine Nomina qmfi
Notaminiy were firft impoied fsrthe

diftin&ion of perlbns
, which we call

now Chriftian Names: After,for diffe-

rence of Families,which wee call Sir-

names
,
and haue beene efpecially re-

medied, as whereon the glory and
credit of men is grounded

, and by
which the fame is conueyed to the

knowledge of pofteritie.

Euery perfon had in the beginning one onely proper name,as

among the Iewes, Adam, Iofefhy Salomon; awong the Egypti-

ans, Ambus , Amafisy Barijis
;
among the Chaldaeans, Ninns

3

NiniasySemiramis

;

among the Medians, Afiiages3 Bardanes
t

Arbaces\ among the Grecians, Diomedes, Vlijfes , Orefies ; a-

mong the Romans, Romulus , Remus , Fafiulus) among the old

Gaules, Litavicus, Cavarillus, Divitiacus ; among the Ger-

mans, Ariovifiusy ArminiusyNajJua’y among the Britans, C^jT1^

beliin
,
Caratac,Calgae ; among the ancient Englifh

, Hengefl ,

zAElla, JCenric; likewife all other Nations, except the lavages of

Mount Atlas in Barbary

,

which were reported to bee both

namelelfeand drcamelefle.

The raoft ancient Nation of the Iewes gaue the name at the

Circumcihon the eight day after the natiuity; the Romans to

females the lame day, to males the ninth day, which they called

Dies lufiricus, as it were the clenfing day, vpon which day they

folemnized a feaft called Nominalia
,
and as Tertullian notetb,

Fatafenbenda advocabantury that is, as I conceiue,their Natiui-

ty was fet. And it was enadled by the Emperour Antoninus

Philofophusy that all fhould enter their Childrens names on re-

cordjbefore Officers thereunto appoinced. At what time other

Nations
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1

Nations in ancient times gaue names,! haue not read : but fince

Chriftianity, moft Nations for the time followed the Iewes,ce-

lebrating baptifme the eight day after the birth , ouely our An-

ceftors in thisRealme (vntill latter time) baptized
, and gaue

names the very birth day , or next d ay'after, following therein

the counfel cfS>Cypnan,uih\s third Epiftle Ad Ftdum. But the Maxt.Crome-

Polonians gaue name in the feauenth yeare , at which time they

did firft cuttheir childrens haire.

The firft impofition ofNames was grounded vpon fo many

oceafions, as were hard to be fpecified, but the moft common in

moft ancient times among all nations, as well as the Hebrews
s,

was vpon future good hope concerned by parents of their chil-

dren , in which you might lee their firft and principall wifhes

toward them. Whereupon S c
. Hierome faith, Votiva & quafi

0b virtutis aufyicium imponuntur vocfibula bom'wibus,& appella-

tive vertuntur in propria
,
pent apud Latinos., Vitlor, Probus, Cic de Diuina-

faflus, &c. And fuch hopefull lucky names called by picero, tl0HC ‘

Bona nomina
,
by Tacitus, Faufla nomina, were euer firft enrol-

led and ranged in the Rtmane Mufters
;

firft called out to lerue

at the firft facrifices, in the foundation of £o!onies,zs Statorms,

FauJ}us,JTAerius,\vhichimp]ied the perfons to be ftout,happy,

and valorous. As contrariwife Atrius Vmber is accounted in

Liuie, abominandi omints nomen, an abhominable name/or that

it participated in fignification with difmall darken elfe, dead

ghofts.and fhaddowes. And you remember what Plautus faith

of one whofe name was Lico, that is, a Greedy Wolfe .

Vofmet nuncfacite conieEluram caterurn

Quididfit bominis, cuiLyco nomenfiet.

Yea fuch names were thought fo happy and fo fortunate, SeeHerodot,

that in the time of Gahenus,one Regtlianus
,
which comman- I9.dc Hegefi-

ded in Ulyricum
,
got the Empire there , onely in fauour of ftrato.TrebeUi-

his name. For when it was demanded at a fupper,from whence
Ui - °^0,

Regtlianus was detiued, one anfwered
,
d Regno, another be-

ganne to decline Rex, Regis
, Regi ,

Regtlianus

,

whereat

the Souldiers
(
which in all adiions are forward ,)

beganoe

with acclamation
, Ergo potefi Rex ejfe ,

Ergo potefi regere
,

D Deus
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Deus tibl rcgis name* imp'fat

:

and fo inuefted him \ic<ith im-

perial roabvw In this Lie alfo at Stlcejler in Hampshire
,
Con-

ftanthu a mil: c^ry man of fome reputation, in hope of his

lucky name, and that he would prooue another Conflantinus

Lampridius,. J^^»wtothcgood of the people, was by the Rrittaine Ar-

my proclaimed Empcrour againfl Hononus

:

who exployted

great matters in his owne peiion in Gallia

,

and by his fonne in

Spaine. So in former times the name ofaAntoninus,m remem-
brance of ostntoninui Piw

,
was fo amiable among the Ro-

manes, as he was fuppofed vnfit for the Empire , who bare not

that name, vntill ^Antoninus Elagabalus with his filth.y vices

difhiued the fame. We reade alfo that two Armbaffadours

were feiit out of France into Spaine, to King Alphonfe the

ninth
,
to demaund one of the daughters that he begat of the

daughter of King Henry the fecond of England
,
to be married

to their Soueraigne King Lewes the eight : one of thefe Ladies

was very beautifulfcalled Vrraca
,
the other not fo beautifull,

but named Blanche. When they were prefented to the Am-
baffadours, all men held it as a matter refolued,that the choyce

would light vpon Frraca, as the elder and fairer : But the Am-
bafladours enquiring each of their names,tooke offence at Vr-

raca, and made choyce of the Lady Blanche , faying.That her

name would be better receiued in Trance than the other, as

Signifying faire and beautiful!, according to the verfe made to

her honour.
x

Candida, candejcens candoreA' cordis , Cr oris.

So that thegreateft Philofbpher Plato might feeme,not with*

out caufe, to aduife memo be carefull in giving faire and hap-

py names: as the Pythagoreans affirmed the minds, aftions,

and fiicceffes of men to beaecording to their Fate, Genius
,
and

Name. One alfo well obferueth that thefe feuen things,Vertue,

good Parentage; Wealth,I>ignity, or office, good Prefence, a

good Chriffian name, with a gracious Surname, and feemely

attire, do efpecially grace and adorne a man. And accord ingly

fayeth Panormitan
;
Ex bone nomine oritur bona prafumptio

.

As the common ViQtt<ixhc,bcnmn nomen
}
bonum omen.
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The diuell neuerthelelfc who alwayes maligneth God Aram, Marcel,

and acodneffe ,
wrought by cruelty of Falens the Empe- l‘b.29,

roar the deftrudbon of many men of worth,who had happy

names beginning with Tbeo
y
fignifying God

,
as Theodoras

,

Tbeodalus, Tbeodoretus, Theodojius, See. For that diuers curi-

ous companions had found by the tailing of a ring magically

prepared, vponthofe letters onely of all the Alphabet
y
grauen

in a Charger of fundry mcttalls
,
and fet vpon a Laurell

triuet; that one who had his name beginning with Theod,

fhould fucceed in the Empire. Which was verified in Theo~

dofins not long after.

In times of Chriftianity,the names of mod holy and ver-

tuous pcrfbns ,
and of their mod worthy progenitors, were

giuen to ftirrevp men to the imitation of them, whofe names

they bare. But fucceding ages (little regarding Saint Chryfo-

flames admonition to the contrary
,
haue recalled prophane

t»ames,foasnow Diana, (fajfartdra, Hyppolttus , Ferns, Lais,

names of vnhappy difaitre are as rife fomewhere, as euerchey

were in Pagantfme

:

Albeit in our late reformation, fomc of

goodconfideration haue brought in Zachary, Malachy, hfi-

at, &c. as better agreeingw ith our faith,but without contempt

of Country names (as I hope) which haue both good and gra-

cious fignifications,a$ fhall appeare hereafter.

Whereas in late yearcs,Sirnames haue beene giuen for

Chriftian names among vs
, and no where elfe in Chriftcn-

dome ; although many diflike it
,

for that great inconueni-

ence will enfue : neuertheleife it feemeth to preceede from
hearty good will and affe&ion of the Godfathers, to lhew
their loue, or from a defire to continue and propagate their

owne names to fucceeding ages. And is in no wile to bee

difliked
,
but rather approoued in thofe, which matching

with heires general! of worfiiipfull ancient families, haue

giuen thofe names to their heires
, with a mindefull and

thankfull regard of them,as wc haue now
, Pickertug , JVotton,

GreuiH,Ftrneyflaffingbarne,
Gavody, Caltherpe, Parker,Pecfal,

Brocas,Fitz, Raulfe Chamberlame,who are the heires of P'tcke-

ring,Bajfingbtirne,Greuili,(faltborp,&c. For befidethe continu-

ation o 1 the name,we fee that the felfe name, yea and fometime

D 2 this
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the fimilitude of names doth kindle fparkles of loue and likin"

among metre Grangers.

Neither canlbeleeuea wayward old man, which would
fay, that the giuing of Surnames for Chriftian names, firft be-

gan in the time of King Edward the fixt
,
by fuch as would be

Godfathers
,
when they were more then halfe fathers, and

thereupon would haue perfwaded fome to change fuch names
at the confirmation. Which (that I may note by the way) is

vfuall in other Countries, as we remember two fonnes of Kir».g

Henry the fecond of France
,
Chriftned by the names of Alex- «

ander and Hercules
,
changed them at their Confirmation into

Henry and Francis.

But two Chriftian names are rare in England, and I onely re-

member now his Maiefty,who was named Charles lames
, as

the Prince his Sonne Henry Frederic
;
and among priuate men,

Thomas Maria Wingfield ,
and Sir Thomas Poflhumus Hobby.

Although it is common in Italy, to adioync the name of fome
Saint, in a kind of deuotionto the Chriftian name, as lohannes

Baptifla Spinula
;
lohannes Francifcus Borhometss , Marcus

Antonias Flaminins : and in Spame, to adde the name of the

Sainton whofe day the Childe was borne.

If that any among vs haue named their children Remedium
amoris. Imago fault ,

or with fuch like names, I kno.w fome

will thinke it more then a vanity, as they do but little better of
of the new names, Free-gift, Reformation, Earth

, Duft, Afhes,

Heliuery, Morefruite, Tribulation
, The Lords is neare. More

triall, Difcipline, Ioyagaine
,
From about : which haue lately

beene giuen by fome to their children with no euill meaning,

but vpon fome lingular and precile concede. That I may oinit

another more yaine abfurdity, in giuing names and ftirnames of

men, yea and of the beft families to dogges, beares,and horfes.

.

When as wereadeit was thought a capital! crime in Pompro-

fianus ,
for calling his bafe bondflaues by the name of Grand

Captaines. Here I might remember how fome miflike the gi-

uing of Parents names fucccftiuely to their heires, for that

if they flhould be forced to prooue delcent, it will bee hard to -

prooue the Doner and theDone'm Formedon
,
and to diftin-

guifh the one from the either.

It
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It were impertinent to note here
,
that deftinies were fuper-

ftitioufly by Onomantia dcfcipbercdout of names, as though

the names and natures of men were futable, and fatail neceflity*

concurred herein with voluntary motion in giuing the name,

according to that of Aufiomus co Probus.

Qualem creauit moribus,

lujfit vocun nomine,

Adundtfupremus arbiter.

And after, where heplayeth with bibbing mother Meree,as

though fhe were fo named , becaufe -The would drinke meere

wine without water, or as he pjleafant
ly callethit Merum}M^

runr, for as he fayth

;

Qmprimus Meroe nomen tibi condtditjlie

Thefida nomen condidtt Htppoltto,

Nam drnnare eft,nomen componere,ejHodfit

Fortun&,rnorum,velnecis indicium.

For Htppolitus the fonne of Thefeus wastornein peeces by
his coach horfes, according to his name. So Agamemnon fig<=

nified hee fhould linger long before Troy
,
Priamus that hee

fhould be redeemed out ofbondage in his childchood Tanta*

/«r,that he fhould bemoft wretched,beeaufe in the one

and noMfuv©-', in the other, and TaAamtT®- in the third implieth

fuch accidents vnto them. Hither alfo may be referred that of
Claudius Rutilius.

Nominibuscertu credam decurrere more t

.Monbrn aut potius nomina certa dart ?

But to confront Poet with Poet, our good Epigrammaticaii

Poet, old Godfrey ofWrw£e/?er,thinketh no ominous forelpea-

king to lie in names, in that to Faufius,

Multum Faufie tua de nebilitatefuperbis,

Quodfe bono Faufius omtne nomen babes,

Sednullum nomen moment*,fit licet omen.

D 3 Memo*
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Memorable is that which may be obferued out of Hifto-

ries,bow that men of the felfe fame name haue begun and en-

ded great dates and Empires .-as Cyrus the fonne ot Cambifes

began the Perfian Monarchy, Cyrus the fonne of Darius ruina-

ted the fame. Darius the fonne of Hifiajpes reftored it. And

againe, Darias the fonne of Arfamis vttcrly ouerthew it. Phi-

bp the fonne of Amintas efpecially enlarged the Kingdoms of

Macedonia,?bilip the tonne of Antigonus wholly loft the lame.

Augufius was the firft eftablifhed the Emperotir of Romey

Auguflulus the laft. (fonflantims Magnus borne in this Ifle

firft began the Empire of Conflantinople. y (fonflantinus the lafl

left it to the Turkes, and vtterly loft the fame,&c.
aThe like obferuation is, that fome names are unfortunate to

Princes ; As (faius amongft the Romans, Iohn^ in Prance, Eng-

land, and Scotland, and Henry lately in France. Sec the Tabic

of Chriftian names.

Such like curious obferuations bred the fuperftitious kind

of Diuinatton called Onomantia , condemned by the laft

general! Counfell, by which the Pythagoreans iudged the

euen number of vowells in names, to fignifie imperfedlions

in the left fidesof men, and the odde number in the right.

By this Augufius the Emperour encouraged himfelfe
,
and

concerned good hope of vidfory , when as the night before

the fea-battell at Attium , the firft man hee met was a poore

wayfaring man driuing his affe before him
,
whole name when

he demanded, he anfwered, Eutyches, that is , Happyman ;
and

that his affes name was Nicon, that is
,
Fittor. In which place

when he accordingly had obtained the vidfory, hee budded the

City Nicopolls, that is , the city of Victory
, and there eredled

brafen images of the man and his affe. By this Theodatus

King of the Gothes , when hee was curious to know the

fucceffe of his warres againft the Romans
,
an Onomanticall

or JVame-wifard lew willed him, to fimt vp a number of

fwine in little hog-ftyes , and to giue fome of them Roman
names, to other Gotifh names, vvith feuerall markes, and

there to leaue them to a certaine day; At the dayappoyn-

ted, the King with the lew repayred to the hog-ftyes,

where they found them onely dead, to whom they had giuen
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dieGotifh names, and thofe aliue to whom they had giuen the

Roman names,but yet with their briffells more then halfe fhed.

Whereupon the lew fore-told, that the Gothes fhould wholly

be difeomfited ,
and the Romanes fhould lofe a great part of

eheir forces. By this Vejpafian was encouraged to takevpon T , C
-

CU5

him the Empire, when comming to the Temple of Seraph at

Alexandria, and being there alone at his deuotion, he fodainly

faw in a vifion, one Bafilides, a noble man of i/Egypt, who was

then foure fcorc miles off. Vpon which name of Bafilides, de-

fined from Bafilws, fignifying a King , he affured himfelfeof

royalty, and the Empire which he then complotted for. As

concerning this Onomantia,a Germane lately fet forth a Table,

which I wifhhadbecnefuppreffed, for that the diuellbyfuch

vanities, doth abufe the credulity of youth to greater matrerss

and fometimes to their owne deftru&ions.

I cannot tell how you would like it, if I lliould but re-

member how the Greekes fuperftitioufly iudged them more

happy, in whofe names the numerall letters added together,

made the greater fumme, and therefore Achilles forfooth muff

needes vanquifh Hettor ,
becaufe the numerall Greeke letters

rofc to a greater number in his name then in the others. Or
how the amorous Romanes killed the Cup with a health fo

often at their meetings, as there were letters in their Miftreffe

names
,
according to that of merry Martiallofc his two wen-

ches, Nauta which had fix letters ,
and Infima that had ieauen

inhername.

NauiaJex cyathis,fieptem \Iuftina bibatur.

Our Nation was farre from thole and fuch curious toyes;

therefore here will I ouerpaffe them, and fet downe Alphabeti-

cal'ly
}
the names which w'e now call Chriftian names ; moft

vfuali to the Englifh Nation, with their fignifications. For
this is to be taken as a granted verity, that names among all na-

tions and tongues (as I partly noted before) are fignificatiue,

and not vaine fenflelfe founds. Among the Hebrewes it is

certaineoutof facred Scriptures, Saint Hierome) and Thilo^

D 4 likewife
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likewife among the Greeks,Romans,Germans,French,tlc.^ ya=

mong the barbarous T urkes, for with them Mahomet fignifieth

Bel forreft.
glorified or laudable, Homer liuely, Abdtlla Gods feruanf, Seli-

mam peaceable, Agmad good, Hamza ready , Neama plca-

fant. And theftaages of Hiifamola and all ^America

,

name
their children in their owne \mgva°ts,GliJlering-ltght

, Smne*
Tofeph Acofta*

bright. Gold-bright
, Fine-gold, Stveete , Rich,Feather,Arc. as

they of Congo, by names of birds,pretious ftones, flowres.

So that it were groffc ignorance and no fmall reproach of

ourProgenitours,tothinke their names onely nothing fignifi-

catiue, becaufethat in the daily alteration of our tongue the

fignideation of them is loft, or not commonly knowne, which
yet 1 hopetorecouer, and to make in fome part knowne, albeit

they cannot eafilyand happily be tranftated, becaufe as Por-

phyry noteth, Barbarous names (as he termeth them,) were
very Emphaticall and very fhort. But in all the fignifications

of thefe names, you fhall fee the good and hopefull refpedts

Theologia. which the deuifers of the names had, that there is an Orthotes

Phsnicum. or certitude of names among all Nations, according to Plato

,

and thereby perceiue that many were tranftated out of the

• InCratylo. Grecke and Latine. Withall we may make this finite by con-

fideration of our names, which haue good, hopefull,and lucky

fignifications
,
that accordingly wee do carry 3nd conforme

our felues ;
fo that wc faile not be anfwerablc to them, but be

Noflri nominis homines, and <Fsptiviftoi
,
as Severm , Probits, and

zAureohu are called Sni nominis imyeratores,. A nd according-

ly it feemeth to haue beene the manner at giuing of names,

to wifii the children might performe and difeharge their

names
,
as wdren Gunthram King ofthe French, named flot ha-

rms at the font, he fayd
; Crefcat ptier

, & bainsfit nominis

executor.

But before I proccede farther, this is to be noted, Tnmoft

ancient times the Brirtaines had here their peculiar names
, for

the mod part takenfrom colouis,(for they vfed to paint.them-

lelues) which are now loft
,
or remaine among the Welfh.

Afterward they tookc Romane names when they were Prc-

uincialls, which either remaine corrupted among them,or were

octipguifhed in the greateft part ofthe Realmc,after the entrance
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ofthe Englifli Saxons, who brought in the German names, as

Gridda, Penda, Ofwald,Edward, J
rcbtred,£dmfind,&cc.Thcn to

fay netting ofthe Danes,who no doubt broughtin their names,

as Suayn,Harold,Kni{te,&c.TheNomm~\s conquett brought in

other german names/or they originally vfed the german tongue,

as William,Henry ,Richard,Robert,Hugh,Roger,&c.is the Greek

names, Ablabius,i. Innocent, Afpaftoias.i. T)e\igftx.
!
tvi\\,Boethius.

Symmachus.i. Helper, Toxotius. i. Archer, &c. were brought

into Italy after the diuifion of the Empire. After the conqu eft,

our nation (who before would not admit ftrangeand vnknowne

names,but auoided them therfore as vnlucky) by little and litde

began to vie hebrew & ^ctcdmmcs,zsAJatbew,Dau!dSamfo,

Luke,Simonjftc. which were neuer receiued in Germany,vutill

after the death ofFrederike,the 2. about fome 3
oo.yceres fince.

So that the SaxonsftDantfh,Norman, and Bntijb tongues, are

the fitteft keyes to open the entrance forfearching out ofour

ancient names yetinvfei For the Hebrew, I will- follow the

common tables ofthe Bible ,which euery one may do as wd.&
Philo'De nomtnibus mutatis. FortheGreekethe bell Glolfa-

ries,with mine owne little skill. For the Welih I will iparingly

touch them, or leaue them to the learned ofthat nation. But for

old Englifh names , which here are the fcope ofmy care,I mull

fife them as 1 may out ofold Englifh Saxon treatifes, as I haue

happened vpon here and there:and fome coniedlurally,referring

al to iudgement of fuch,a? fhal be more happy in finding out the

the truth,hoping that probability may either pleaie ,
or be par-

doned by fuch as are modeilly learned in Hiftories and Langua-

ges, to whole iudgement in ail humility I commit all that isto

be faid. For that they cannot but oblerue the diuerfity ofnames
from- the originali in- diuers Languages , as how the French

haue changed Petrus into Pierre, Johannes into Ichan, Bene-

dilhis, to Benoift, Stephanas to Eftten, Radu/pbus to Raoul-Mow
the Italians haue changed Iohannes into Gtouanm

, Conftans

into Goftante, Cbriftopborus mto Cbrftophano ,
Jacobus into

Iacobo Jftadnlphus intoRidulpbo, Laureutws into Lorens. How
the Wclfh haue altered Joannes into Emn

, tWEgidius into

Silin, George into Sior,Lawrence into Lowris, Gonftanttnus\iv:o

Guftenith. How the Englifh hawe changed Gerrard into Gar-

ret,
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ret, Albr'tc into Aubry.Alexander into Sanders, Conflantine into

CuJ}ance,BenediSI into Bernet.How the Englifh& Scottifn bor-

derers do vie RobySc Rob fo

r

Robcrt,L okjzie for Luke, lokie & Io~

nie tor John,Criftte for Chriflopher,&c.That I may omit the Spa-
niardjwhich hath turned Iohninto Imn Sc Iacobus into Iago and
Didacus into 'Diego

:

as the Germanes which haue contracted

Iohannes into Hanje, and Theodoric isjto Heric. Theie and the

like whofoeuer wil learnedly conhaer, w ill not thinke any thing

ftrange which fhall hereafter follow
; howfoeuer the vnlearned

will boldly cenfure it, I had purpofed'here
, left: Imightfeeme

hereafter to lay my foundations in the fands of conie&ure
, and

not on grounds oftruth and authority, to haue giuen you the

fignification offuch words, as offer themfelues mo ft: frequent in

the compofitions ofour meere Englifh names.

J
tYt. tfrx'jf/h

*?cd> ytcu>\ Tivlghj. MerhotkRiciM. Wald

4iC B&h Stg^H7wold>
t/ElT^Cin Gena, Here^RadS* Stan Wi

-J ,
.
« , ny-

. N ve*n--
,Ard Cttti

\\jpdJ\hon.

At Eai
hono<tV. SirJy?b

.'tclecixoCitJZtheL

*vich>r

ttt Cj 6Yl£\j x xyr * > *"
j

t

ith ^o7a^,hJLeod
f ,,ytRed jjr. Theod Will

id' Helm \ Leofr^ RodJi- Ward Win,&cix

Hi Ip,
,

Rn/i,Sj In***--.

fo. Hud , kVrO 'R,‘in. C,Hf.

And thcfe not out offuppofttiue conie&ures, but out ofAl~
fricus Grammer, who was a learned Archbifhop of fanterbu*

ry, well neere fixe hundred yeere fince, and therefore not to bee

fuppofed ignorant of the Englifh tongue, out ofthe Englifh-

Saxon Teflament , Pfalter, and Lawes, out otwillcramm Para-

fhrajis vpon the Canticles
,
and the learned Notes thereon by a

man skilful in the Northerne tongues,as alfo out ofBeatus Rhe-

natus, Mafter Luther SDaJipodius, Kiliianus
tyj\\o haue laboured

in illuftration ofthe old German tongue, which vndoubtedly is

the matrix and mother ofour Englifh. But I thyike it moft fit-

ting to this purpofe,tofhew thofe my grounds in their proper

places hereafter.

In the Table following.

Cjre. noterh the name to be Greeke,GVrw. German, La-

tine, Ere. French, Hebr. Hebrew, Brit. Welfh, Sax. Saxon, or

old Englifh.

Vfmi
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icher, or Mountaine offortitude.

i earthly,or red.

Adelrad, fee Ethelrad.

Adolph, fee Eadulph.

Adrian,fee Hadrian.

Alan
,

is thought by Inline Scaliger (forae ofwhofe Pro-

genitors bare that name ) to fignifie an hound in the

Sclanonian tongue,and Chaucer vfeth Aland in the fame

fence : neither may it feeme ftrange to take names from

beafts. The Romans had their (fan'tnius, Aper, Afimvu
,

I

&c. and the Chriftians Leo,Lupus,Vrfila. But whereas

this came into England with Alan Earle ofBritane, to

whom the Conquerour gaue the greateft part ofRich-
\

mondjhire, and hath beene moft common iince that time

in the Northerne parts, in the yonger children ofthe no-

ble houfe ofPercies, and the family ofZouch, defeended

Earles dfBritdine;} would feek it rather out ofthe Brit-,

tiff}, then Sclauonian tongue, and will beleeue with an

ancient Britan, that it is corrupted from ^Eliamts, that

is, Sunne-bright, as they corrupted Vitehanpu into Gui-
[

dalan.

Auery in Latine Albericus, deduced from the Germane
name Alberic

,
Giuen in wifh, and hope of royall po-

wer, Empire, Kingdome, wealth and might* as Plutar-

chus, Architas. Crates, Craterus, Polycrates
,
Pancra-

tius
,
with the Greekes ,Regains, Opimim, &c. with the

Latines. The Kingofthe Gothes, which facked Rome,

bearing his name, was called by the Romans Allaricm .

i the old EngHiBmentdrneditinto Alrie
,
the Ar -'we: .
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mighty, able, powerful!, attributes to a Kingdome; the

word yetremaincs in that fence among all the German

Nations dilperfed in Europe, and htrle mollified doth

luffidently prooue. The Italians receiuing it from

the Longobardes ,hauc turned it into Ricco ;the Spaniards

from the Gothes into Rico', the French from the Frankes

into Riche

;

we from the Saxons into Rich,&c. Fortuna-
,

tus Venantius, who liued about a thou land yeeres fince,

tranftated it by Potens, and Fortis,\n thefe verfes to Hil~

piric King otFrance-
y

'

r Hilpericepotens,fi interpret barbarusadfit
,

\

Adiutor fortis hoc quoqne nomen habet.

J,

Nccfint in vanumfie te vocitareparentes

,

Prafagum hoc totum laudis,& omen erat. t

\

As that Hdperic did fignifie puiflant and mighty
j

helper. This name is viuall,, written Chilperic

,

Bnt the
|

C. was fet before for Coning
,
that is , King

,

as in
j

Qotharim
,

(flodouens , Cheubertm

,

for Lothanus, ,

Lodoueus, Hertbertus. Aubry hath, beene a moil com-
mon name in the honourableTamily of Vire, Earles of

j

Oxford.
.

j

Alban, Lat. white, or High,as it pleafeth other: The name i

! ofour Stephen and firft Martyr ofBritaine. ]

Alvin. Sax,All vitdorious, or Winning all

,

as VtElor and 1

Vineentius in Latine, Nicetas and Nicephorus, in gr.

The Yorkefhireman, which was Schoolemafter to (fa-
|

|
rolus Magnus, and perfwaded him to found theyhiuer-

fity ofParis, i s in an Englifh-Saxon treatife called Al- i

win. But the French,ns it feemeth, not able to pronounce

thcW , called him Alcuimts,and Albmus.

Albert , G erm. All-bright •,as Epiphanius,Phadrus, Eudox-

us with the Grecians : Lncilms, lllufirius, FAgentius,
with the Latines, Besrt

,

and Bert, as Alfricus

,

and
j

Rhenanus do tranflate it
,

isfamous, faire

,

and cleare- l

1

1 W hich the rather I beleeue, for that Bertha a German i

|
Lady lent into Greece

,

was there called Eudoxia in the
j

:

|

fame fence
, as Luitprandtss icporteth. They moreouer

If’ that
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that in ancient Bookes are written Ecbert,Sebert Ethel-

bert
,
in the latter are written Ecbright, Sebright

,
Ethel-

bright : So thatfBert in composition ofnames) doth not

fignifte Beard,a» fome'franflate it.

\ Alfred, Sax,Allpeace, not varying much in fignification

from Iren&us. Eal, All, A-l in old Englifh compound
names, is anwerable to Pan and Pam in Greeke names,

as Pamphilus,Pammachius , Panatins, Pantdleon,f;c.

Aldred, Sax. All reuerend feare.

Alexander, Gre. Succour man,or helper of men.

Alphons,lfit bee a German name
,
and came into Spaine

with the Gothes,a German Nation,it is as much as Hel-

funs,thzt\s,Ourhelpe, and probable it is to bee a Gotifh

name, for Alphons the firft King of Spaine of that name.

Anno 740. was defcended from the Gothes.

Amerj,'m Lattne Almaricus, from the German Emench,

that is, Alwaies rich, able, and powerfull, according to
1

Luther

:

the French write it Aumery, as they of Theo-

doric, Henric, Frederic, make Terrey,Henry,Ferry .

Ambrofe, gre:Dmine,lmmortall.

Amie, from the French, Amie, that is, Beloued , and that

from Amatus, as.£<swfrom Renatas. The Earles and

Dukes ofSauoj which be commonly called Atme,were

in Latine called Amadeus, that is, Lou'tng God, as The-

ophilus

:

and fo was the Earle of Sauoy called, which did

homage to King Henry the third of England

,

for Bourg

in Brejfe, Saint Maurice in Chablais Chafieau Bard,&c.

\

' which I note for the honour of England Wedoevfe
' now «Amtas for this, in difference from Amie the wo*

mens name. Some deduce Amias from Amilius the

Roman name, which was deduced fromthe Greek A-
mnltos,Fairejfoken.

^Ananias, Heb. Thegrace ofthe Lord.
Andrew, gre. Manly, or Manfull. Fruculphus turneth it

Decorus
,
Comely and ^Decent

; I know not vpon what
ground. See (fbarles.

Anarand, brit, corrupted from HonoratusfhzX. is,Honour
rable,

A»-

Eal and AEl

Math Paris,
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Iornandes.

cap.13:

54
nAngc'Ugre. a Mcflfenger.

zAntbonicgre. as ntheros,flourishing,from the Greekc

cSlnthos a floure, as Horens and Elorentius with the

Latines,and Thales,Euthalius with the Greekes. There

are yet fome that draw it from lAnton a companion of

Hercules. From this was deriued the name ofi/fntoni-

»«jywhich for the vertue of 1^Antoninus Piw,how high-

ly it was efleemed, reade Lmpridius in the life of *A~
lexander Seuerus.

iAnfelm,germ. Defence ofAuthority
,
according to Lu-

ther. Whether this name came from the Gotifh word
Arfes,by which the Gothes called their victorious Cap-
taines as Demigods,I daretiot determine

:
yet Ansbert.

ftAnfegis, iAn[vt>ald,Qzxman names, and <±Anskctellv-

fed much in the ancient houfe ofthe Mallories
, feeme to

defeend from one head

.

Archibald, vide Erchenbald,

iArfaft,S*x. Goodly-man[Alfricus.']
Arnold,ger. Honeft; but the Germans write Ernold. Tro-

,
bus in Latine {Luther.

~\ It hath beene common in the

old familyofthe Bojfes.

Arthur, a Latinename in Iuvenaljbxv^w. from the good-
ly fixed ftarre Arbiterus, and that from ArEtus is the

Beare, as Vrjicinus amongft the Romans. The famous

Arthurmade this name firft famous amongft the Brit-

tanies.

Augufltnt, Latine. Encreajing

,

or Matefltcall from Au-
guflus, as VtUorinus, lujtinus,Conjlantinus

from Victor, Iuftus, Confians, according to Molinaus.

One obferueth that adoptiue names do end in anus, as

as oAhnilianus, Detnitianus
,
Iujlinianus

, adopted by
i/EmMusfDomitiuSy Iuflimts [Ltlius GtraldusJ]

Y^Aldwm, Ger. Ifwee beleeue Luther
,
Speed/e Cenque-

1

rour, if Rhenanus, and Lipfus, Victorious porter. But
j

where- J
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whereas lornandes, cap. 29. flieweth that King ALric
was furnamed Baldb, id eft, Attdax : for that hce was

bold and aduentrous, and both Kiliamtt
,
and Lipfim

himfelfc doth confeffe, that it was ancicndy in vfe , for

bold and confident, Baldmn mu ft fignifie Boid viflor,

as Winbald, the fame name inuerted , Etbelbald nobly

bold, Willibald very bold and confident, concurring

fomewhat in ngnification with Thrafeas, Thraji-

macbus
,
Thrafibulw ,

Tbrajillui of the Grecians.

So all the names wherein Win is found, feeme to im-

ply victory, as Tatewin, Learned vi6tor, Bertwin, Fa-

mous viftor, Earletvin , Glorious or honourable victor,

and Vmvin, yet amongft the Danes for inuincible (lo-

ttos Turfon ) as Ameetus in Grceke. According wee
may iudge that moft names wherein Win is found

,
to

rcfcmble the Greeke names, Nicetes, Nicocleu Nico-

machtu
,
Nicander, Polynices, &c. which Irnnt Nice'm

them.

Bapijh3gre. A name giuen to S. Iehn, for that he firft bapti-

zed,and to many fince in honour ofhim.

Bardulph, Germ, from Bertulph i.faire helpe. Vlpb, Wolf

Hulf, Oy&lf, Htlp, Helf fignifie Helpers Luther and o-

thers affure vs. So ^A^lfwin, Victorious helpe, zAEelfric

.

Rich or powerfull helpe,eyiVfo?<5/^Helping Gouernour,

sAElfgina Helpe-giuer. Names conformable to Boetiiu,

Sjmmacbm,&£c.

Bartbolmcr»,Hebr. the lonne ofhim that maketh the wa-

ters to mount ,
that is, of God which lifreth vp the

minde of his teachers, and drops downe water (S&c-

gedmm.)
Barnabai,or Barnabie, bebr. fonneofiheMafter,lorfonne

ofComfort.

Baruch, bebr. the fame which Bennet
3
blcfCed.

Bafifgre. Royall,Kingly,or Princely.

Bede, Sax. He that prayeth, ora deuout man, as Eucheriw
,

•

or Eufebtiu in Greeke. We retaine ftill Bedman in the I

lame fence , and tofay ourbedes, is but to fay our pray- 1

.

ers.
.

I
Beam

j

Baldh.

Epift.43.

Cent.

Win.

VlphWolph
Huif.AEJf.

HilP,Kelf,
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Beam ,
may feemc probably to bee corrupted from the

name ofthe famous (felttqiie King Bellovefus. When as

the French hauc made in like fort Beavois ofthe old Ci-

ty Bchovacum. In both thefe is a fignificancy ofbeauty.

In latter times Bogo hath beene vfed in Latine for Be,*-

vis.

Benet, Lat. contracted from BenediUns. /.Bleffed.

Beniamin, He. Thefonne ofthe : igbt band, or Films dierum [

(Pbilo:) Sec lofeph. It. T. zHrchaiologias.
' '

Bernard, Germ. Saint Bernards (flmiac Monkes drew it

from Bona Nardus, by allufion
;
fome turne it Hard

child, in which fence Barne is yet retained with vs in the

North. If it be deriued as the Germans wil haue it from

Bearne,which fignificth a Beare
3
\th anfwerable to iAr~

thttr. Others yet more iudicially u&ndateBernard, into

Fillalts tndoles, f'bildehk.o difpoftion toward Parents, as

BernheryLord ofmany children.It hath beene mod com-
mon in the houfe ofBrus^of(fonmngton an&Exton. Out
ofthe which the Lord Harrington of Exton , and Sir

Robert (fottonds. (fonmngton are defeended, as his moft
j

excellent Maicfly from Robert Bras , eldcfl: brother to
,

the firfl Bernard,

\ Bretran,(or Bertrand,Vane and pure; fome thinke that the

Spaniards haue(with fweetcr found drawneWhence their
:

Fernando, and Ferdinando.

i
Blafe, Gr. Buddingforth,ox Sprouting with encreaie.

j

Boniface , Lat. Well doer
, or Good and fweete face

:

Sec

Winefrid.

Bonauenture, Lat. Goodadventure

,

as Eutychius among

I

the Greeks. Eauflus and Fortanatus among the Latines.
1

Botolpb , Sax. contracted into Botall, Helpe-fhip, as Say-

lers in that age were called Boteferries. In part it is an-

fwerable to the Greeke names, Nauplius, Naumachi-

USy&C.

Brian, Fre. written in old bookes,Briant and Orient,Shrill

voyce, as among the Romans Voconius, [Nicotius.’]

Balthafdr, Heb

,

Searcher of Treafure, or without trea-

fure.

f Cai-



Nantes,
5 ;

c-

C^Aius, Parents ioy. T. Probus.

Caleb,Heb. Hearty, Philo,

Califthenes ,
Gre. Beautifullandftrong.

Caradye, Brit. Deerely beloued. Quart,

Cafar, This came a late to be a Chriftian name among vs.

Spartianus faith it was firft giuen for killing of an Ele-

phant, which in the Moores language is called C<&-

far

;

or that he was cut out of his mothers wombe,
or borne with a budi of haire , or grey eyes. Such

variety of opinions is concerning a name , which as hee

fayth. Cum aterninate mmdt duraturum.

Charles, Germ. According to •/. Du. Tillet

,

from farl,

that is, ftrong ,ftowt,couragious, and valiant, as Vtrius,

Valerius, Valent, &c. with the Romans, (/raterus, &c.

with the Greekes j not from the Greeke Charilaus,

which fignifieth Publicola, the Claw-backe of the peo-

ple. The Hungarians call a King by a generall name
Carl

(
Aventinus

.

) And Carl is onely in the coines

of £arolus Magnus, Scaliger makes Carllman and

Carlman anfwerable to the Greeke Andreas

.

Chrtfiopher, Gree , Chrijl-carrier , a name, as learned

men thinke ,
deuifed , and a picture thereunto my-

ftically applyed, as a reprelentation of the dutyes of

a true Chriftian, and was as their Nofee teipfum. Of
fiich myfticall Symboles of the Primitiue ChriftiansJ

See Iofeph Scaliger ad Freherum.

Chryfoflome, Gre. Golden-mouth•

Clemens
,
Lat. Meeke,Milde,md Gentle

(fonflantin, Lat. Fafl,or Firme, for which in feme parts of

the Realmewe vie Cuftance.

fonrad. Germ. Able-comfell, or Adutfed valour
,

as /#-

lius Scaliger will Exercitat. 256. But here is to be
noted,that Rad,Red,and Rod, fignifie eomfel and aduife.

{Luther, Alfricus}
Killian} and differ only in Dialed,

1 E as

Gaftius Bri*

facenfis.

Rad, Redg

Rod,
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|

as Stan, Sten, Stwe. And this appearcth by that

which the Northerne men cryed when they killed

Walter Biflhop of Durefine ,
Short Rad

,
good Rad:

3

cjHeilj/ee the Bifhop,that \s,Short Cornfell , Good Com-
felloe. 2H. Paris.

Corneltm
,
Lat. All draw it from (fornu an home.

(futhbert, Sax. Not Cut-heard, as fome fablc,buc famous,

bright, andcleare skill or knowledge
3 according to

the old verle

;

Qjpj3gerit certtim Cuthbert de luce vocamen

.

No man doubteth bilt (futh fignified knowledge, as

vneuth vnknowne ; So (futhwin skilfull vi&or
3(futhred3 1

skilfull in counfell. I

Cyprian, Gre. From Cypria
3

a name of Venus
,
fo na- »

medof thelfle of Cyprus

,

where fhe was efpecially

honoured.

Cadrvallader,Brit. A warrelike name, deduced from Cad
3

that is , Battaile

,

as it feemeth : but I referre it to the

learned Brittaines.

Qrefcens, Lat. Increasing.

D„

| j
Antel, Heb. Iudgement of God.

Dauid, Heb. Beloued.

‘Demetrius, Ger. Belonging to Ceres.

Denis, Gre. For Diony/ius, which fome fetch from Dios

|
nom.i. dititne minde. It is one of the names of the

drunkard Bacchus
,
and deriued by Nonnms in his

Dionyjiacis

,

from Iupiter his lame leg, for Ntfos fgni-

fieth,fayth he, lame in the Syrian tongue : and wee
1

; will imagine that lupiter halted when Bacchus was

i enfeamed in his thigh. But Saint Denis of France

hath mod graced this name.

DtUyinLat. Drugo 3 or Drogo

,

Subtile, as Callidius in

Latine, if it come from the Saxon or Germane ;
But if j

I

it be French,!*;#?// and Lufiy, (Nicotinsi)
J

Dmfirn, |
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Dunftan, Sax. One that writeth Saint DuxftAm life, faith

the name is anfwerable to Aaron.i. Mountaine of
fortitude. That Dm with the old Englifh figni-

a mountaine or high hill
,
is apparent , that they cal-

led mountaine man Dunfettau

,

and Downe conti=

nueth in the like fence with vs. Others fuppofe it to

fignifie Adoft high

,

as among our Anceftors Leof-

ftan fignified Adoft beloued\ Betftan , Beft of all
, Frtd~

ftAn , moft peaceful!, 3c c. Stan being the moft yfuall

termination of the Superlatiue degree.

Stan.

E.

EAcigar, Sax. For Eadtg-ar, Happy, or Blejfed, Honor,

or Power
,
for I find it interpreted in an old Hiftory

i

Foeltxfoteftas. The laft verfe of Ethelwardus Hiftory

feemeth toprooue the fame,and Eadig, (for the which

Ead was vfed in compofition
, ) is the word in the

fixtof Saint Mathew in the Englifh Saxon teftament,

lb often iterated, for Bleffed in the Beatitudes. That

Ear, ox Ar

,

fignifie honour it appeareth in the Saxon

lawes , and in lonas Turfon Dantfh Vocabulary
, as

Arise

,

and Earlic
,
Honourable. And from hence

commeth our honourable name of Earles, which
came hither with the Danes

,

as may be gathered out
ofEthelwardus.

- Edmund
,
Saxon. For Eadmund

,

Happy, or bleffed

peace : Our. Lawyers yet doe acknowledge Adund
fox Peace in their word Adundbrech

,
for breach of

Peace. So zaElmund all peace
,
Kinmmd , Peace to

his k[\xxcA,Ethelmund noble peace; yet I know that

fome trarflate Adundby Mouth, as Pharamwid

,

True
Mouth.

Eadulpb. Sax. Happy helpe.

Eadwtn
, Happy vi<ftor.

Edward, in Sax. Coins Eadward

,

happy keeper. The
Chriftian humility of King Edward the Confeflfour

E 2 brought

Ead,

Ar.

Ear.

Earle.

Mund-
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(

brought fuch credit to this name, that fince that tlme
:

it hath beene molt vfuall in all cltates. That Ward
r fignifieth a Keeper, isapparant by Weed-ward , Mtll-

I ward&c.

(
Ealdred, Sax

.

All reuerent feare.

Ealred
,
Sax. All Counfell.

Ebnlo, Sec Tbell.

Egbert, Ox xdLt\\txEcbert,S4x. Alwayes bright, famous,

for euer , as the old Englilh called Euerlafting life,

Ec-life.

Ellis,Heb. Corruptly for Elias,Lord God.
Elmer, Sax. Contracted from Ethelmer

,

Noble and re-

nowmed : for WtHeranm tranflateth Mere , by Ce-

lebris and Famofus. So Merwin renowmed ViCtor,

Merwald renowmed Gouernour. Yet I know B.

Rhenanm turneth Metr zndMere by Gouernour.

nit. Rer, Ger.

Emanuel, Heb. God with vs.

Emary, See Amery,

En'ton
,
Brit. From *x£neas as lome thinke

,
but the

Britifh Glolfary tranflateth it Inftus , Iuft and vp-

right.

Engelbert,Ger, Bright Angell.

Erafmns,Gre. Amiable, or to be beloued.

Erchenbald, Ger. Powerfull,bold,and Ipeedy learner, or.

obCexuex^DaJjfodins.)

Ernefl, Ger. in Cafar Artoutftw, Seucre (Aventinns .)
In

the like fenle we ftill retaine it.

I

Efay, //^Reward of the Lord.

Ethelbert , or Edlebert , Noble bright or nobly re*

nowmed, for Ethel ox Adel, fgnifie in Germany.No-

ble. From whence happily Athalric King of the

Gothes had his name. From hence it was that

the Heires apparent of the Crowne of England,

were furnamed Etheling Noble borne
,
and Clito

,t. lnclitus
; as in die declining eftate of the Ro-

man Empire, the heires of Emperours were called

Nobtltjfim

:

hence alfo the Spaniards which defen-

ded
r
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ded from the German Gothes, may feeme to haue
partly borrowed their Idal-guio, by which word they

fignifie their nobleft gentlemen.

Ethelred
,
Sax. Noble aduiia and Connfell.

Ethelard, Sax. For which we now vfe AdeUrd, Noble
difpofition.

Etheljl.'in, Sax. Noble iewell, precious ftone
,
or, moft

noble.

Ethelvrard ,
Sax. Now Aleveard, Noble Keeper.

Ethelwold, Sax. Noble goue.nonr for the old booke
of Saint zAuguflines in Canterbury

, fVilleranm and

Luther doe agree, that WoM znd wdd doth figni-

fie Pr&felhis a Gouernour. So Bertwoldand Bright

-

wold Famous Gouernour, Kinwald, Gouernour of
his kinred.

Ethlrvolpb
, Sax- Noble helper.

Euerard, Ger, Well reported, as Gefnerttt writeth, like to

Eudoxus of the Greekes : but other with more pro-
bability deduce it from Eberard.t. excellent or lupreme
towardndTe. A name mofl vfuall in the ancient family
of the Dtgbyes.

Eufebius, Gre. Pious and religious godly-man.

Eufiace,Gre. Scemeth to be drawne from the Grecke
which fignifieth Conflant, as Confiantinus,

but the former ages turned it into Euftachtw in La-
tine.

Euan, See Ivon

.

Euproptus, Gre. Well mannered,

Enechias, Heb. Strength of the Lord.

Ezxchiel, Heb. Seeing the Lord.

F.

pAhtan, from Babins, who had his name from bcanes , as

Valeria* from Valerius. Fabianus Bifliop . of Rome,

martired Yndcr Deems , firft gaue reputatiou to this

name.

E 3
Foeltx,

Wold and

Wald.
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Foeltx
,
Lat. Happy

,
the fame with Macarius among

the Grecians.

Florence
,
Lat. FlourifiYmg

, as ffiales witbjhe Qre^kes,

aAntonm with the Latines.

Francis, Germ, from Fran, that is
5>
Free , not feruile, or

bond; The fame with the Grceke Eleutheriufind the

Latine Liberms.
' Frederic, Germ

:

Rich peace,or as the Monkc which made
this allufion. Peaceable raigne.

M
Eft adhibendafides rationi nominis hums

Compoftti Frederic , duocomponents cuius

Sunt Frid eric,Fndnft^niftpax, Ric, j^uifiregnum

Sicper Uendiadin Fredericus, quidnift velrex

Pactficus ? velregia pax ?paxfpacifieufife.

For Frderic the Englifh haue commonly vfed Frery,

and Fe?^, which hath bin notva longtime a Chrifiian

name in the ancient family ofTilneyfind lucky to their

houfe,a$ they report.

Fremund
,
Sax. Frce-peace. '

Foulft, or Fulke, Germ. SomC deriue it from the Germ.

Vollg. Noble and Gallant. But I from Foie , theEng-

lifh-Saxon word for people
,
as though it were the

fame with Publius of the Romanes,and only tranflated

from Publius

,

as
,

beloued of the people and com-

mons. . ;

i

Fulbert, Sax. Full bright. ,

Fulcher
,
Sax. Lord of people

Ferdmando, See Bertram. This name is fb variable, that

I cannot refolue what to fay : for the Spaniards make
it Hernand

,
and Hernan

,
the Italians Forandofind Fe-

rante, the French Ferrant
,
which is now become a

furname with vs, and the Latines Ferdinandus : vnleffe

we may thinke it is fetchc by tranfpofition from Fred,

and Rand, that is,Pure peace.

Gains
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i rij&uj 'See Cam, »
' ^^

Gabriel
,
Hebrew, Mat* of God ,

or Strength of

God.
Gamaliel, Heb. Gods reward , as Deodatsu, Theodortu,

Theodofitii.

Garret

,

for Gerard, and Gerald

:

See Euerard,forfrom

thence they are detorted
,

if wee beleeue Gefnerus.

But rather Gerard may leeme to fignifie, All to-

wardnefle , as Gertrud
, AU truth

,
Gerwin , All

vi&orious
,
and the German nation is lb named , as

All andfully men.

Gawen, a name deuiled by the author of King# Arthurs

Table, if it be not Walwin : See Walwin.

George, Gre. Husbandman, the fame with Agricola
,

a name of Ipeciall relpedl in England fince the vi-

ctorious King Edward the third chofe Saint George

for his Patrone, and the Englifh in all encounters,

and battailes , vfed the name of Saint George

in their cryes, as the French did , Mouthy Saint

Dense.

Gedeon,Heb. A breaker, or Defttoyer.

German, Lat. Of the lame ftocke, True, no counter-

feit, or a naturall brother. S. German , who fupprelfed

the Pelagian herefie in Brtttaine

,

about the yeare

430. aduanced this name in this Ifle.

Gemot, Gervajlus in Latine, for Gerfafl ,
(as lome

Germans conieCture) that is. All lure, firme, or,

fall. If it be lb, it is onely Conflans tranflated. But
it is the name of a Martyr, who fuffered vnder

Nero at Millaine
,
who if hee were a Grecian , as

his fellow Martyre Protafius was, it may fignifie

graue and Ancient, or honourable, as wrefted from
Geroufms.

Geffrej , Ger% from Ganfred
} Ioyfull peace. Kilianus

„ E 4 tranfla-

Ger.

Gar.

Akhameras.

(juljnduj.
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I

tranflateth Gat*. Ioyfull , as the French doe Gay.

That Fred and Frid , doc fignifie peace
, is moft

certaine
,

as Fred-Jlole , id eft ,
Pacts cathedra. See

Frederic.

' Gilbert, Ger.h

I fuppofed heretofore to fignifie Gold-like-

bright, as Aurelius or Auralianus
,
or the yellow-

bright,as Flarnus with the Romans. For Geek is yel-

low in old Saxonj and ft ill in Dutch, as Gilvus accor-

ding to to fome in Latine. But becaufe it is written in

Doomfe-day booke,Giflebcrt,l iudge it rather to figni-

fie Bright or braue pledge; for in old Saxon, Gifle figni-

fieth a pledge,and in the old Englifh booke ofS.Augu-

Jlines of Canterbury
',

fureties and pledges for keeping

the peace arc called Fredgifles. So it is a well fitting

name for children, which are the only fweet pledges

and pawnes of louebetweene man and wife, and ac-

cordingly called Dukta ptgnora,and Pjgnora amoris.

1
Giles , is miferably difioynted, fxom.tAZjridius, as Gillet

from cAZgidia, by the French , as appeares in Hifto-

ries by the name of the Duke of Rollos wife. It may >

feeme a Grceke name
,
for that Saint Giles

,
the firft

r; that I haue read lo named, was an Athenian, and fo

drawne from Atgidton ,
that is. Little Kid, as we

know AJartianus Cayella had his name in like fenfe

;

I

yet fome no lefte probably fetch Ctles from Iulius,

.

as Gilian from Juliana

Godfrey , Ger. From Godfrcd

,

Gods-pcace, orgodly;
for the Danes call godhneffe Gudfreidhed [ Jonas

Turfon.’]

Godard, Gre. Strength of God , or Gods-man, as Ga-

briel according to Luther. But I thinke it rather to

fignifie Godly difpofition or towavdnefie,for Ard and I

Art in the German tongue, doe fignifie Towardneffe,
1

Aptnes,or difpofition. As Maynard, poweifull difpo-

fition, Gijfard, Liberall difpofition,ps Largus, Bernard

Childlike difpofition, Leonard Lion like difpofiti-

on, as Leoninus ;
Reynard, pure difpofition, as «

Synccrus. I

Godwin,A
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i Godwin,germ. For Win-God, conuerted, or Victorious in

•God.

Godrich,ger. Rich or powerful! inG od.

Gregory, gre. Watching,watchfull, as Vigilantins and Vi~

gilitu in the Latme.

Griffith, brit. Some Brittaines interpret it Strong faithed.

Gruffn, brit. Ifhe bee not the fame with Griffith, (ome doe

fetch from Rufhms, Red, as many other Welfh names

are deriued from colours.
1 Grimbald,ger. But truly Cjrirnoald, power ouer anger, as

Radoald, power ofcouncell, (Luther) a name vfuall in

the old family ofPamcefoote.

Gwifchard. See Wifchard.
jj

Guy in Latine, Guido from the French Guide. A guide,lea-
j

der, or dire&or tfo other.

H Adrian,Lat. deduced from the City Hadria,whence
. ^

.

Hadrian the Emperour had his original!. Gefner
nus

' Parua*

jbtingeth it from the Greeke ,
Kt&e, Groflfe or weal- Hadr.inlitr.

thie. vita; fuse.

Hamon
, heb. Faichfull.

I

Hanibal, A Pmic\ name,Gracious Lord*
HeElor,gr. Defendour,accordingto Plato.

Henry, Germ, in Latine Henricus. A name fo famous

] fince the yecre 9so.when Henry the fivft was Emperor,
that there hath beeneleuenEmperours, eight Kings of
England

, fourc Kings of France , as many of Spaine

of that name. But though now vnlucky in French

Kings : When as King Henry the fecond was flaine

at Tilt, King Henry the third and fourth, ftabbed

by two villanous monflers of mankind. If Einric

bee the original!, it fignifieth Euer rich ,
or power-

full. If it bee deduced from Herric , which the Ger-
mans vfe now, it is as much as Rich-Lord. lone

r

H

ii
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Hare,

Here.

66 NdMfif.

pofed not without fome ptobality, that it was contrac-

ted from Houor'tcus, ofwhich name, as Procopius man-
tioi ieth, there was a Ptincc ofthe Vandales, in the time

ofHonorius, and therefore likely to take name ofhim,as
he did from Honor. And lately I haue found that Fr.

Phidelphus is of the fame opinion. Howfoeuer it hath

beene an ominous good name in all refpedts offignifica-
,

tion.

Hengefl, Sax. Horfe-man, the name of him which led the

firlt Englishmen into this Ifle , fomewhat anfwerable to

the Greeke names, Philippe, Speufippus, (tefippus ; his

brother in like fort was called Horfa.

Harhold, Sax. Luther interpreteth it Gouemour or gene-

rail ofan Army
,
and fo would I if it were Harwold.

But being writ'ten Harhold, and Herold, I rather tume
it Ioue of the Army. For Hold

,
fee Rheinhold. For

Hare and Here that they fignifie both an Army
,
and

a Lord, it is taken for granted : Yet I fufpedt this

Here
,
for a Lord to come from the Latine Herns. See

Ethelwold.

Herbert, Germ. Famous Lord, bright Lord, or Glory of

the Army.
Herwin,gcr. Viflorious Lord,or Vi&or in the Army.
Harman, or Herman

,
gre. Generali of an Armie, the

fame which Strata or Polemarchus in Greeke : Ca-

far turned it into Hrmintut [ Tfcudns. ] Hence the

German Dukes are called Hertogen , as leaders of

Armies.

Hercules, gr. Glory
,
or illumination ofthe aire, as itplea-

feth /vinerobins
,
who affirmed it to bee proper to the

Sunne, but hath beene giuen to valiant men for their

8loi y-

Hierome,gr. Holy name.
*

Hildebert
,
germ. Bright, or famous Lord. See Maud.

Hilary, Lat. Merry and pleafant.

Howel
, A Britifh name, the original! whereof fome Bri-

J

tan may finde. Goropim tume . i‘ Sound, or whole, as
f

wifely as he faith, Enghfh-men ytftx called Anglt. >->
j

caufe
l
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caufe they were good Anglers. I rather would fetch

JFJoelftom Halms
^
that i s, Sunne-bright, as Codfrom

Ccelius.

Hugh, Auentinm

,

deriueth it from the German word

Hotigen , that is, (lafher or cutter. But whereas the

name Hugh , was firft in vfe among the French, and

Otfrid in the yeere poo. vfed Hugh for Comfort; I

iudge this name to bee borrowed thence
,
and fo it is

correfpondent to the Greeke Names Epidim , and

E/pis.

Humfrej, Germ, for Humfred, Houfe-peace,^ louely and

happy name, ifit could turne homc-warres betweene

man and wife into peace. The Italians haue made One-

phritis ofit in Latine.

Hubert
i
Sax. Bright forme, faire fhape,or faire hope.

Horatio
, I know not the Etymology ,

vnlefle you will

deriue it from the Greeke 3
or as of good

eye-fight.

3

I
Acob, heb. A tripper or fupplanter.Whofe name becaufe
he had power w'ith God

,
that hee might alfo preuaile

with men, was changed into Jfraelby God. See Genef
cap.

3 2. Thtlo de nominibm mutatis.

lames
,
Wrefted from Iacob,the fame. Iago in Spanifh, Ia-

ques in French, which fome Frenchified Englifh,to their

difgrace,haue too much affedtedL

lafper.

lbd> See Tbell.

1sachim
, heb. Preparation ofthe Lord.

Jeremj, heb. High ofthe Lord.
Joab, heb. Fatherhood.

John^heb. Gracious, yet thought fo vnfortunate in Kings;

for mat John King of England

,

well neere loft his

Kingdome
; and John King of France was long

captiue
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cap tine in England-, and IohttBaM
,
was lifted out of I

his Kingdomc ofScotland, that Iohn Stewardwhen the I

Kingdomc of Scotland came vnto him
, renouncing

that name, would bee proclaimed King Robert. See 1

Ivon.

lob, heb. Sighing or forrowing.

Iordan, beb.The riucr ofJudgement.

Iofuah,heb. As lefuiab Sauiour.

Iofcclm, Adiminitiuefiom/oy? or Iuflrn , as Iufiulus ac-

cording to Ijkbius, but mollified from Joflelm , in the

old Nctherland Language, from whence it came with

lofcelmof Lovarty yonger fcnnc of Godfrey Duke of

Brabant

,

Progenitour of the Honourable Percies

^

if

not the firft, yet the moft noble of that name in this

Realme , Nicotitts makcth it a diminitiue from lofifru-

docnt.

Iofeph, beb. Encrcafing (
Philo ) or enereafe ofthe Lord.

lofiai,heb. Fire ofthe Lord.

Iofuah, heb. The Lord Sauiour.

Ingelbert

,

See Engelbert

.

Ingram,Germ. Engelramus in Latine, deduced from En-
gel/ which fignifieth an Angell , as Angelo is common
in Italy

,
lb Engelbert leemeth to fignifie bright

Angell.

Ifaac, heb. Laughter, the fame which Gelafms among the

Greekes.

Ifrael, beb. Seeing the Lord, or preuailing in the Lord

:

Seelacob.

IttltHs.gre. Soft haired, or moffie bearded , fo doth Itilius

fignifie in Grecke. It was the name ofzAlneas fon,who
was firft called IIns.

IIns erat dum resfletit Ilia regno. i.

The old Englishmen in the North parts turned lulms into

Ioly,2cA the vnlearned Scribes ofthat time may fecme to

haue turned Inhanus into Ioliams,for that name doth often

oceurre in o Idc euidences.

Ition
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tun, is the fame with John, and vied by the Welfli
, and

Sclavontans for lob* ; and in this Realme about the

Conqueroitrs time John was rarely found, but luon as I

haue obferued.

I Jonathan, belt. The fame with Theodorm, m&TheodoJfw,

I that is, Gods gift.

tTEnhelme, Sax. Defence ofhis Kindred. Helm, Defence

(Luther:) {oEadhelme, Happy defence, Brtght-helme,

Faire defence, Sig-belme, Victorious defence,

i Kenard, Sax. Kinde difpofition, and affcCtion to his Kin-

! a dred.

’ L

XAmbertySax. As fomethinke, Faire Lambe, Luther

^turneth it, Farre famous.

Lancelot feemeth a Spanifo name, and may fignifie a

Launce , as the military men vfe theword now for an

horfcman. Some thinke it to be no ancient name
, but

forged by theWriter ofKing Arthurs Hiftory, for one

ofhis doubty Knights.

Laurence
,
lat. Flourishing like a Bay tree t the fame that

Ttaphnie in Greeke. i

Lazarus, Htb. Lords-helpe. •
Leofjlan, Sax. Moil beloued.

Leofivif:ySax Vin-loue, or to bee loued, as «,Agapetpu, »

and Erajh» ts with the Greekes, and Amandin with the
j

Latines.
|

Leonard,germ. Lion-like difpofition, as Tbymoleon with
j

the Greekes, or Popularis indoles, as it plealeth Lipfins, I

‘ that is, People-pleafing difpofition. •
*

K

...
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Leod.

Aimoniuslib.

* c.8.

MWeJferus
rerumBoioca*

rum.p.118.

Lewis, Wrenched from Lodowic^ which Tilius interpre-

ted, Refuge ofthe people. But fee Lodowicke.

Lcwlin, brit. Lyon.like ,
the lame with Leom'tmu, and

Leontius.

Lionel, lAt. Leonellus, that is, Little Lyon.

Lecdegar, or Legcr,germ. (gatherer of people, Lipfins in

Foltorceticis

,

or, Altogether popular.

Leopold,germ. Defender ofpeople
,
corruptly Leopold.

In our ancient tongue Leod fignified people ofone Ci-

ty, as Leodfcrtp

,

was to them Rejpublica. The Nor-

therne Germans haue yet Leud in the fame fence. So

Luti,Liudi,Leutt,and Leudt, as the Dialed varieth, fig-

nifies people. In which fence, the Normans in the

life of Carolus Magnus

,

were called Nort-Lettd. The
names wherein Leod are found, feeme tranflated from

thofe Greekes names, wherein you fhall finde ‘Demos

and Laos, as Demoflhenes, that is. Strength ofthe peo-

ple. Demochares
,
that is , Gracious to the people.

Demophilus

,

that is, Louer of the people. Nico-

codemus
,
that is, Conquerour of people. Laomedon,

that is. Ruler ofpeople. Laodamas, that is. Tamer of
people,&c.

Liuin,germ. The fame with Amatos, that is, Bcloued

[Kilianusi]

Luke, heb. Riling or lifting vp.

Ludouic
,
germ. Now contracted into (filottis and Louis.

Famous tVarrier

,

according to that ofHelmoldus Nt-

Nempefonat Hludo praclarum, Wiggh
quej

?
Mars efi.

M

jyj
Adoc, brit. from Mad,that is, good in the Welfh, as

'faradoc, from fare,that is, Beloued. The fame with

Agatbias in Greek? [Dift. WaUtcstm.']

Mai-

l
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,

Malachias,heb. My Meflengcr.

Manajfes,heb. Not forgotten.

Marcellus ,
lat. Plutarch out of PcJJidonius deriueth it

' from Mars

,

as martiall and warlike, other from Mar-
culus

,
that is, an Hammer. * The latter times tur-

ned it to Martell and Mallet
,
which diuers tooke

for a Surname , bccaufe they valiantly did hammer
and beate downe their aduerfaries ; Sec Malmef.

M- 54 -

Marmaduc,germ. Mermachtig as fome coniedlurc, which

in old Saxon fignifieth More mighty, being fweetened

in found by proceffe oftime.A name vfuall in theNorth,

but moft in former times in the noble families ofTweng,

humley, and Confiablei
and thought to be Valentimanus

tranflated.

Marke
} In Hebrew fignifieth High ,

but in Latine , ac-

cording to Varro

,

it was a name at the firftgiuen to

them that were borne in the moneth ofMarch
;
but ac-

cording to Feftus Pompeius , it fignifieth a Hammer
or Mallet

,
giuen in hope the Perfon fhould bee mar-

tiall.

Mathew, heb. Gods-gift.

Martin, lat. From Martins, as Antoninus from Antonins.

Saint Martin the millitary Saint, Bifhop ofTonresfirft

made this name famous among the Chriftians by his

admirable piety.

Mercury
,
lat. Quafi medius currens inter Deos& homines,

as the Gramarians Etymologyze it.A mediate courfitor

betweene gods and men.

Meredith
,
brit. In Latine Mereduc'ms

,

Merric. brit. in Latine Meuricus

,

I know not whether it

be corrupted from Maurice .

Michael
,
hebr.Who is perfedl ? or Who is like God ? The

French contradl it into Miel.

Maximilian
, Anew name, firft deuifed by Frederic the

third Emperour, who doubting what name togiue to

to his fonne and heire
,
compofed this name of two

worthy Romans names, whom hee moft admired,

Fabius
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Fabius Maxima

,

and Serfto *AEntilianus, with hope,

that his fonne would imicatctheir vercues. (Hteron'tmiu

Gebvilertui cltfamilta Attflriacxl)

Mtles , Ut. Milo, which Tome fetch from Milium
, a kind

ofGraine called Mtllet , as probably as Pliny draweth
Fabtut, Lentulus, Qicero from Faba, Lens

, Cicer, that is,

beancs, Ientell, and chich pcafe. But whereas the French
contra& Michael into Miel: fomc fuppofe our Mtles
come from thence. *

i,
Mofes , beb. Drawne vp.

Morgan, brit. The fame with Pelagias, that is. Sea-man,
ifwe may bcleeue an old fragment, and Mor fignifics

the Sea among the Wefh : So Marins, Marinas, Ma-
rianns, and Pontius among the Latines haue their name
from Mare and Pontms the Sea.

Maugre, a name eftfoones vied in the worfhipfull family

ofVivafors, Malgerius

,

in old Hiftories. Quart.

Morice
,
from the Latine Mauritius, and thatfrom Mats-

rut,A Moore, asSyritim from Syrus a Syrian. The name
not ofany worth in his owne fignification, but in refpe$

ofSaint Maurice,* Commander in theThebane Legi-

on,martyred for the Chriftian profeffion vnder Max't-

mianus.

N
.

N i/lthaniel
,
Hebr. The gift ofGod , as Theodofi-

ns, &c.
Neale, Fre- Blackifh,or {wart, for it is abridged from Ni-

gel, and lo alfo alwayes written in Latine records Nt-

!

gellus

,

conlonant to Nigrinut, and Atrius of the La-

j

tines, Melanius and Melanthus ofthe Grecians.

|

Nicholas,gre. Conquerour ofthe people.

I Norman, drawne from the Norman Nation, as Northerne-

j

man, vfuall anciently in the family of‘Darcy.

i

Noel, Fre. The fame with the Latine Natalis
,
giuen firft

I in
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! in haneur ofthe feaft of Chrifts birth, to fuch as were I

then borne.

0

QHo, Sec Othes.

Oliuer. A name fetched from the peace-bringing O-
litie

, as Haphnis, aud Laurence , from the triumphant

Lawrell.

OJbern,fax. Houfe-child,as Filinsfanalids,
(Luther.)

OJbertyfax. Domefticall brightneffe,or light ofthe family.

Ofmmdyfax. Houfe-peace.

Ofwold, germ. Houfe-ruler or Steward : for tVoldm old

Englim and high Dutch , is a Ruler : but for this the’

Normans brought in Ledeftencer now Spencer. Theho-
j

- ^n
'\

ly life ofSaint Ofwald King ofNorthumberland

,

who
was inceffantly in prayer,hath giuen much honour to this

name. See Ethelwold.

Othes, An old name in England, drawne from Otho, writ-

ten by fome Odo, and by others, Eudo
,
in Englifh-Sax-

on Odan
, and after the originall whereof, when Sueto-

nius could not finde, I will not feekei Auentinus maketh
it Hud, that is, Keeper : but Petrus Blefenjis Epifl. 12 6

^°° ’

I

maketh it to fignifie a Faithfull reconciler; for hee

writeth, Odo in Epifcopunt Panjienfem confecratus no-

menfuis opertbus mterpretari noncejfat, fidelis feepuefler

tnter Deum& homines, Ottwelland Ottey feeme to bee

nurfe-names drawne from Othes.

Owen, lat. Audoenus, ifit bee the fame with Saint Ow-
en of France. But the Britaines will haue it from old

King Oneus Father in law to Hercules', others from
Sugenius, that is, Noble or well borne. Certaine it is

that the Country of Irelond called Tir-Oen

,

is in

Latine Records, Terra Ingenij

;

and the Irii"h Priefis

know no Latine for their Oen but Engenius, as Rotheri

-

|

cus for Rorke.And S'.Owen Ogle in Latine Records,as I

J

F haue I
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hauebcenecnformcd,was written Engentus Ogle.
J

Original1
, May fcemc to be deduced from the Grccke O- *

ngenes, that is, Borne in good time.

rp

Deduced from Pafcha ,the Faffeouer.

Patrick., lat. From Patricias
,
Qnaji Patrcm dens, A

Pcereor State, hec which could cite his father as a man
ofhonour. A name giuen firft to Senators fonnes

,
but it

grew to reputation when Conflantine the Grecke made
anew ftate ofPatricij, who had place before the Pr&-

feEltu Pratorio, or Lord great Matter of the houfe, ifit

may be fo translated iZoJimus.']

Paul, hcb. Wonderfull or reft: But the learned Baronins

drawing it from the Latine,maketh it Little or humble.

Paulmpvocn Paulas Nigrinus from Niger.

Perciual, Is thought at firlt to hauc bin a Sir-name, and af-

ter fas many other)a Chriftian name? fetched from Per-

cbeval, a place in Normandie. Onebyallufion made in

this Perciual,Perfe valens.

Pajn, in lat. Paganus.exempt from military feruicc,a name

now out of vie, but hauing an oppofite fignidcation to a

military mm,zsScafrger obferueth vpon zA'ufomm.

Peter, For which as theFrencli vfed Pierre

:

fo our Ance-

ftours vkd Pierce, a name of high etteeme among the

Chriftians, lance our Sauiour named Simon,the tonne of
j

Jena fcphas, w hich is by interpretation a itone , loan
j

1.4-2. But foie- wifely haue fome ‘Peters, called them- t

lelues fP/mw.
|

‘Peregrine, lat. Strauge
5
or outlandifh.

Jc
P.bilebert,ger. M uch bright fame, or very bright and fa- >

mous,as ‘Polipbemus in Grceke [Rbenanm.]
|

‘Philippegre. A louer ofHorles, ‘Philip Beroal

d

conceiting |

this lus name, very clerkly proues that ‘Philip is an App-
|

ftolicall nameby Saint ‘Pbthp iht Apoftle,a royall name i

b7 1
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J
by King Philip King ofMacedonia

,
and an imperiall

|
name by ‘Philip the firft Chriftian Emperour.

I Toflbumns, lat. Borne after his fathers death.

G)

ffHintin, lat.From Quintus, the fifth borne, a namdigni-
* by Saint Quintin ofFrance.

R
D Alfe,ger. Contra&ed from Radulpb which as Rodulph

lignifieth Helpe-counlell ,
not differing much from the

Greeke Eubulus.

Raymund,ger.Quiet peace,as Heftchitu In Greeke.

Randall,fax. Corrupted from Rgnulpb,that is, Faire helpc.

‘Raphael, heir* The Phyficke ofGod.
Reinhold, fax. Sineeere or pure loue, for the German*

call their greateft and goodlieft Riuer for pureneffe

R}oeine,zn<\ the old Englifh vfed Holdie for lout,Holdie

for louely
,
as Hnhold, without loue : Witteranus vfeth

Hold for fauour, which is anfwerable to loue. I haue al-

fo obferued Holdtox Firroe, and once for a Generali of

an army.

Rbefe, A Brittifh name, deduced as they thinke from Rhe-

fts the Thracian King,who was (as Homer deferibeth \

him by his ArmourJ of a Giant-like ftature. But I

dare not fay the word implieth fo much in fignific-

ation
:
yet Theft, fignifieth a Gyant in the German

tongue.

Richard, fax. Powerfull and rich difpofition
,

as Richer
5

an ancient Chriftian name, frgnified Powerfull in the
j

Army
,
or rich Lord

,
and was but Herne reuerled,

j

aAuentintu turucth it Trcafureof the Kingdome. See

Aubry.

Robert
,
Germ. Famous in Councell

, for it is written

F % moft

Rein,and Ran.

Hold.

Hold.
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Frodoardi Rc-

sncnfis chron.
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mofl anciently Rodbert, Rad
,
Red, and Rod, do fignific

counfell, Sec Conrad and Albert. This name was giuen

to RoHo, firfl Duke of Normandy

,

an originall Ance-

flour of the Kings of England

,

who was called firfl

by the Normans and French Ron

,

whereunto
, lome

without ground thinke that Bert was added : fo that
,

it fliould fignifie Ron

,

the renowned. Others vntruly

turne it Red-beard, as though it were all one with

tsEnobarbiu ofthe Latines , or Barbarojfa of the Itali-

ans : Iohn Bodin (or Pudding,) that I may giue him his

true Englifli name, maketh it full wifely Red-bard-, but

I thinke no Robert which knoweth what Bardns mea-
nethj will like ofit.

Roger,ger. Ruger

,

Quiet, the fame with Tranquilly in
]

Latino, Frodoard writeth it alwayesRottgarius, or Rod- 1

garus, fo it feemeth to fignific all councell
, or flrong

councell.

Rolland,germ. Whereas it was anciently written Rodland,

it may feeme to fignifie Councell for the Land. And the

firfl that I finde fo named, was land-warden in France,

vnder faroIns Magnus, againft the Piracies ofthe Nor-
mans, The Italians vfe Orland for Rowland by Meta-

thefts.

Romane
, lat. Strong,from theGreeke , anfwerable to

Valens.

Ruben
,
Heb . The fonne ofvifions, or a quickfeeing fonne.

(Philo.)

Reinfred ,fax. Pure peace.

^Alomonfheb. Peaceable,^
Sampfon , heb. There the fecond time.

Samuel, heb. Placed ofGod.
Saule, heb. Lent ofthe Lord; or as fome will Foxe.

Sebaflian,gre. Honourable or maiefticall
, as Auguflus or

Augufiinus among the Romans,
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Sigifmwd,germ. Victorious peace; or victory with peace;

That S'ig. fignifteth Vttlory, Alfric, Dafipodins, and Lu-

ther doe all agree, yet Hadr. Iunim turneth it ViCfcori-

ous or preuaiiing fpeech. So Sigward, now Seward, vi-

ctorious preleruer ,
Sighelm

,

victorious defence. Sp-
here

, Conquerour of an army
,
or victorious Lord :

and Sigebert
, now Sebright

, victorious fame, or fame- by

victory.

Siluefierjat, Woodman.
Silmnus

,
lai. Wood-man; or rather Wood-god. See

Walter.

Simon, heb. Obedient liftening (Philo')

Stephen,gre. A Crowne.

Swithm,fax. From the old Englifh Switheahn, that is.Ve-
ry high, as Celfm or Exaperim with the Romans. This

name hath becne taken vp in honour of Saint Swithin,

the holy Bifhop ofWinchefler, about the yeere 86o.and

called the weeping faint Switkinlfot that about his feaft

Pr&fepe and Afelii, raigny conftellations doarife cofmi-

cally, and commonly cauic raine*

|
Sig and Seg.

T

T Heobald, Commonly Tibald, and Thibald,Gods po-

wer, as B. Rhenanm noteth. But certaine it is, that in

ourfaxon Pfalter,Gentes is alwaies tranflated by Tbeod,

and in the Englifhfaxon old Annales
,
the Englifh na-

tion is often called Engla-thcod. The lame Lipfius in

Poltorceticu {aflfirmeth to bee in the ancient German
Plalters. So that Theobald leemeth in his opinion to

fignifie powerfull,or bold ouer people. It was the com-
mon name in the family ofthe Gorges', and ofthe Lord
Vfrdons, ofwhom the Earles thcEaries of Shrewfbery ,

and Ejfex are defeended.

Theodore,gr. Gods gift, now corruptly by Welfh-Britans
called Tjdder.

TheodoJitts,gre. The fame with Theodore.

F 3 The-

Theod.
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Theodork, gem. Contrary ‘D.jwrand Terry with the

French
,
Powerabie ,

or Rich in people according to

Ltpftm.

Theophilm.gr

.

A Louer ofGod.

Thomas, beb Bottomle(ledeepe,orTwinne.

Timothy,gr.Ftom Ttmotheus, Honouring God.

The Lord is good.
I

Triflram, I know not whether the firft of this name was
,

chriftned by King Arthurs fabler. If it bee the fame

1

which the French call Tnftanjx. commeth from forrow:

for P. lAZmilius noteth that the fonne ofS aint Lewis of
i

France

,

borne in the heauy forrowfull time of his fa-

thers imprifonment vnder the Saracens , was named
Trifian in the fame refpeCt.

Turfian,fax. For Trujlan moft true and truftyasitfee-

meth.

V 11

V Alens
,
lat. Puiffant.

ValentineJat. The fame.

Vchtred,germ. High counfc!l,vfed in the old family oCR*«
bj. From whence the Neuilles.

Vincent , lat. Victorious.

Vital, lat. He that may liue a long life, like to Macrobim
j j

or Liuely, the fame that Zoftmm in Greckc.

Vinton, lat. The fame.
,

Vrbanm, lat. Curteous
3 ciuill.

Vrian. The fame with George,as I haue heard offbme lear-
j

ned Danes. It hath beene a common name in the family

ofSaint P/er of(hesjhtre

,

now extinguifhed.

WAlter,germ, from fValdker, for fo it is moft anci-
v v

cntly written, a Pilgrime according to Renccius;

other
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1

other make it a Wood-Lord, or a Woodman, anfwera-

ble to the name ofSiluius, Stluanus, or Siluefler. The
old Englifh called a wood, Wald, and an herraite liuing

in the woods,a Waldbroodtr. But ifI may caft ray con-

ceit, I take it to bee Hervaald inuerted , as Herrtc and
1 Richer, Winbald and Baldwin. And foit fignificth Go-

nernour or Generali ofan army, as Hegejifiratus
, See

Herman
,
and Harold.

[
walvoin. Some haue interpreted out of the German tongue,

,

a Conquerour, as Nicbolaus and Ntcodemus, Vtttor

I in Latine; but vt enow vfe Gavaen in ftead of Walwin
,

' Architrenim maketh it Walganus in Latine. But ifWal-

|

win was a Britan, and King Arthurs Nephew’, as W.
1 Malmfebun noteth, where he fpeaketh of hisGyant-

like bones found in Wales, Ireferre thefignification to ,

the Britans. -

WarinJovianus hbr.\ .de Afpiratione draweth it from Var~

ro. But whereas it is written in all Records GHarmus: It

may feeme mollified from theDutch Gerwin,that is,Al-

vi&orious. See Gertrud.

William
,
ger. For fweeter found drawne from Wihelm ,

which is interpreted by Luther,Much Defence, or,De-

|
fence to many , as Wilwald, Ruling many. Wildred

3

(

Much rcuerent fcarc, or 1 wfull. Wtlfredy Much peace.

WiUibert, Much increafe. So the French that cannot

i pronounce W. haue turned it into Phills
, as Phtlhbert

{'or WtHibert, Much brighcncfie. Many names wherein I

we haue Willy feeme tranflated from the Greeke names

compofcd of , as Peljdamas, Polybius, Polyxenus
,

&c. Helm yet remaineth with vs, and Villi
,
Willi,

I

and Bilit yet with the Germans for many. Other

turne William, a willing Defender, and lb it anfwe-

reth the Roman Titus
,

if it come from Ttsendo , as

fomc learned will haue it. The Italians that liked

the name
, but could not pronounce the W, if wee

may bclceue Gefner

,

turned it into Galea^o , retai-

(

ning the fence in part for Helme

:

But the Italians re-

!
port, that Galeazo the firft Vifcount of M'tllane was fo

j

I, F4 called, J

In a Plea coa-..,

cerning the

Black-mantle

Monkes, in-

ftituted by

william Duke

ofAquitaine&
Poittou, it is

faid that his

fignified V«-

lnntary,he wil-

lingly retired

himldfe from

the world to

ferue God. Vt
Deo militant«
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called ,for that manyCockes erew luftily at his birth .This

name hath bin moft common in England finceKing Wil-

liam the Conquero ir ,
infomuch that vpon a Feftiuall

day in the Court ofKing Henry the 2. when Sir William

,

S c
. John and Sir William Fitx,-Hamon efpeciall Officers

had commanded that none but of the name of Wtlliam

ftiould dine in the great Chamber with them,they were
accompanied with an hundred and twenty Williams

, all

Knights, as Robert Montenfts'tzzoxdz'&\,Anno 1173.

Willtfrid,fax. Much peace.

Wimmd,fax. Sacred peace,or holy peace, as Wiberty Holy

and Bright;for JF/, in Wilieramas is tranflatedfacer.

Wifchardfit Guifchard, Norm. Wilie, and crafty fhifter

:

(W.GemiticenJis) Falcandns the Italian interpeteth it

Erro, that is. Wander. But in a Norman name I rather

beleeue the NormanWriter.

Wolftan,fax. Comely, Decent,as‘Decentiusy(ftDappodws.)

Wnlpber,fax. Hclper,the Saxon name ofa King ofMiddle-

Englandy anfwering to the Greeke name Alexias, or ra-

ther Epicurus. The moft famous of which name was a

hurtfull man,albeit he had a helpefull name.

r
Bell, brit. contracted from Eubulus,Good Counsellor.

Tthell, brit. Likewife contracted from Embalms, very

flourifhing.

chary,Heb. The memory ofthe Lord.

Chriftian
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of Women.

Left Women, the moft hind Jexe
,
Jhould conceitte vn-

ktndnejfe, if they were omitted,fomewhat of necef-

ftty mnfthefayd of their names.

ABigael, Heb. The farhers ioy,

Agatha, Gre. Good, Guth in old Saxon.

AgnesftSre. Chaft,the French write it ih Latine

Jgnatta',b\xt I know not why.
Aletheia, Gre. Verity or Truth.

Alice
,
Germ. Abridged from zAdeliz.,Noble.See Ethel-

bertftSut the French make it defend reffe, turning it in-

to Alexia.

Anna, heb. Graciou$,or mercifull.

Arbela,heb. God hath reuenged
,

as fome tranflations

haue it. [ Index Bibltorttm.’]

Adelin, Germ. Noble or defending from nobles.

Attdry,fax. It feemeth to be the fame with Etheldred, fr r

the firft foundreffe of Ely Church is fo called in Latine

Hiftories , but by the people in thofe parts, S. Andy.
See Etheldred,

Amie,Fre. Beloued , in Latine Amata, the name of the

ancient King Latinus wife,It is written in the like fence

Amtcta

,

in old Records.

Anchoret,Gre. For Anachoreta

,

Solitary liuer, which re-

tired her felfe from the world to ierue God.
Atiice

,

Some obferue that it is written now Anice fo in

former times Hawifia,in elder ages Helwtfa

:

whereup-

on they thinke it detorted from Hildenigihat is. Lady-

defence,
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defence, as Lewis is wreftedfrom Lodonkm and Lud-
wig.

aA»reela,Lat. Pretty-little golden dame.

Anflate, Gre. Anafiafia ,
and that from Anafiafis, as A-

naftafis

,

as zAnajlajim

,

giuen in remembrance of
Chrifts glorious refurreilion, and ours kiChrift.

B.

I\Arb*ra ,
Gre. Strange ; of vnknowne language

, but

the name refpe&ed in honour of S. Barbara, marty-

red for the true profefflon of Chriftian religion
,
vndcr

the Tyranne Maxtmian.

Beatrice, Lat, From 2?Mfm?
s Blefled.

Blanch, Fre. White or faire.

Brigtd

,

Contracted iuto Bride

,

an Irifti name as it fee*

meth , for that the ancient S® Brigtd
, was of that Nati-

on: the other of Sttetu*was lately Canonized about.

1400. Quare.

Bertha, Ger. Bright and famous. See Albert,

Bona,Lat. Good.
Beneditta

,
Lat. Blefled.

Benigna, Lat. Milde , and gentle.

ill

i QAjfandra, Gr. Inflaming menwith loue.

£atkarine,Grc.VureChafte.

I Chrijitan, A name ftom our Chriftian profeflion
, which

the Pagans moft tyrannically perlecutcd, hating as

Tertnlhan writeth in his Apologetico, a harmlefle name '

in harmelefle people.

Chara,Lat. Cleare and Bright, the fame with Berta, and

j[

Claricia in latter times.

I I Ctceb’ From Latine Cacilia,Grey-eyed.

Denis,
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D.

1“}EuU, See before.among the names of mem
Diana,From the Grecke ©iw,that is,Ioueyz$ hvina,

or hues daughters Gods daughter.

Dtony, From Dtana.
Dido, A Phoenician name, fignlfying a manlike 'woman.

[Strains Honorattu.]

Dorothy, Gre. The gift of God,orGiuenof God.
Dorcas, Gre. A Roe-bucke, Lucretius lib. 4 . noteth, that

by this name , the Amorous Knights were wont to

falute freckled, wartyj and wood-den-faced wenches,

where he fayth.

Cafia Palladtonfi&Hofa,& hgnea Dorcas.

jDouse, From the LatineDalcia, that is , fwcete-wench.

“Dotifabei, Fre. Swecteandfaire,fomewhat like Glyce-

rium.

Douglas,Of the Scottiflifuraame, taken from thcriuer

Douglas , not long fince made a Chriftian name in

England, as Iordan from the riuer of that name in

the Holy Land,was made a Chriftian name for men.

E.

E
Thelcired, Noble aduife. See .Audrey,

Ela. See «Alice.

Eleanor
,
Deduced from Helena

,

Pitifull.

EltXjb, Heb. God faueth.

Elizabeth, Heb. Peace of the Lord, or Qiiiet reft of the

Lord, the which Englan&hz\h found verified in the

moft honoured name of our late Soueraigne. Mantu-
an playing with it, maketh it Eliza-belU.

Eade,Sax. Drawne from Eadnh

,

in which there is fig-

nificationof happinefte. In latter time it was written

aAuda,

.i
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Auda, Ada, Ida
,
and by fome Idonea in Lacine.

Emme, Some will haue to be the lame with Amie
, in

Latine Amata. Paulas Merula fayth it fgnifietha
good nurfe, and To is the lame with Eutrophime a-

•mong the Greekes. Roger Houeden page. 246. no-
teth that Emma daughter to Richard thefirft Duke
ofNormandy

, was called in Saxon Elgiva, that is as it

J
leemeth, Helpe-gmer.

Emmet

,

A diminitiue from Emme.
Em, Heb, Giuing life.

jF.

.

"r
tr

Fortune, the fignification well knownc.

Fredtfivid,fax.Vety free, truely free,

Francis, See Francis before.

Felice, Eat. Happy.
Fortitude, Lat.

Florence
3 Lat. Flourilhing.

9• i

QErtrud, Gre. All true and amiable
;

if German figni-

fieth All-man
,
as moft learned confent

, and fo Ge-

rardmay fignifie All-hardy. [Althamerus:

]

Grace, the fignification is well knownef .

•
:

Grijhild,Grey Lady , as Cejia, fee Maud.
Gladufe, Brit. From Claudia.

Goodith, Sax. Contracted from Goodwife
,
as we now

vie Goody : By which name King Henry the firft

was nicked in cohtempt , as Wtlliato ot Malmesbury

i

noteth.

'
*< Helena,

,
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H.

H Elena, Gre. Pittifull : A name much vfed in the

honour of Helena motht r to Conftant'tne the great,

and natiuc of this Ifle, although one onely Author ma-
keth her a Bithinian

, but Baronins and our Hiftorians

will haue her a Britaine.

Havels, See Atiice.

I
Ane, See Joane, For 3 2. ElA. Regina it was agreed by

the Court of the Kings Bench to be all one with

loane.

Judith, Heb. Prayfing, Confefllng , our Anceftors tur-

ned it into luet.

Joyce, in Latine Iocofa, Merry,pleafant.

Jacjuet, Ere. From lacoba, See Iawes.

Jenet, A diminitiuefrom loan

,

as little and pretty Jhoan.

Joane, See John. In latter yeares, fome of the better and

nicer fort mifliking loane, haue mollified the name of

Joane into Jane, as it may feeme
,

for that Jane is ne-

uer found in old Records : and as fome will, neuer be-

fore the time of King Henry the eight. Lately in like

fort fome learned Johns and Hanfes beyond the foa,

haue new Chriftned themfclues by the name of lanm.

Jfabel, The lame with Elizabeth*, if the Spaniards do not

miftake,which alwayes tranflate Elizabeth into Jfabel,

and the French into Jfabeau.

Julian. From Julius, Gtlian commonly, yet our Lawyers
lib-. Aflif. 2d. page 7. make them diftindt names , I

doubt no.butypon fomegood ground.

Katbarin

,
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K.

IZKthartn, See Catharin.

^Kinbttrg, Sax. Strength and defence of her kinred; as

Kimlf, helpe of her kinred.

L.

J
JEttice , lat. loyfulneffe

,
mirth.

Lidia, Gre. Borne in that region of AJia.

Lora, Sax. Difcipline, or Learning : but I fuppofe rather

it is corrupted from Laura, that is Bay,and is agreeable

to the Greek® name Daphne.

Lucia, Lat. Lightfbme, Bright : A name giuen firft to

them that were borne when day- light firft appeared.

Lucretia, Lat. An honourable name in refpedt- of the

chafte Lady Lucretia ; if it as Lucretius,do not come
from Lucrum,gmz, as a good houfewife. I Ieaue it to

Grammarians. Lucris, a wench in Plautus feemed to

haue her name from thence, when as he faith it was
Nomen& omen quanttuts pretij

.

M
MAbel, Some will haue it to be a contration of the

Italians from Mabella,that is, My faire daughter , or

maide. But whereas it is written \nDccAcs,Amabilia

and Mdbilta, I thinke it commeth from Amab'tlis,

that is, Loueable, or Loucly.

Magdalen, Heb. Maiefticall.
j

Margaret, Gre. Commonly Marget, Pearle, or pretious. !

Margery. Some thinke to be the lame with Margaret

:

others fetch it from Marioria , I know not what
floure.

Mary,
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Marj
3
Heb. Exalted, The name of theblelfed Virgine, i

who was bleffed among women
3
becaufe of the fruice

j

of her wombe. -*

Aland, for Matild
,
Germ. Matildts

, Mathildis
, and

Matilda in Latine, Noble or honourable Lady of
' Maides. Alfric tumelh Heroina by Htld,. So HUde-

bert was heroically famous
,
Hildagard. heroicall pre-

,

ferucr : and Hilda was the name of a religious Lady in

1

the Primitiue Church of England:

Mslicent Fr, Hony-fweete.

i Meraud„ Vfed antiently in firnewall , from the pretious

I done called the Emcraud.

Muriely from the Greeke ^/«ro»,Swcete perfume.

N.

N Efi,
Vied in Wales for Agnes

,
See Agnes.

Nichola
, See Nicholas.

Nicia, Gre. Victorious,

0

£\Lympias
, Gre. Heauenly.

OrabiltSy Lat. Eafily intreated.

P.

J^Enelope, Gre. The name of the mod patientj true, con

dant and chade wife of Vlyff::

,

which was giuen to

her
,
for that fhe carefully loued and fed thofe birds

with purple netkes called Penelopes.

Pelnely¥xm\ Petrontlla3 pretty-ftone, as Pine, and Perkin

drained out of Petre. Thefirft of this nams w-r.

daughter of Saint Peter,

Prffca.Lat. Antient,

he
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Prifcitta
,
A dimlnutine from Prifca.

Prudence
,
Lat. Whom the Greckcs call Sophia, that is,

wifedome.

Philippa, See Philip

.

Philadelphia, Gre. Aloucrof her frfters and brethren.

Phillis, Gre. Louely,as Amte in Laiine.

Polixena
,
Gre. Shee that will entertaine many guefts and

ftrangers.

R.

R Adegnnd, Sax. Fauourable counfell. Hadrianus In-

nius tranflateth Gund Fauour, fo Gunther Fauor-

able Lord, Gunderic, Rich,or mighty in fauour,&c.
Rachel, Heb. A fheepe.

Rebecca,Heb. Fat and full.

Rofamund
, Rofe of the world,or Rofe of peace. Sec in the

Epitaphs.

Rofe, Of that faire floure, as Sufan in Hebrew.

I!

S.

s*ina
, As chart and religious as a Sabine,who had their

name from their worfhipping of God.

Sanchia, Lat. From iSV*»£?<*,that is, Holy.

Sarah, Heb, Lady, Miftreffe,orDame.

Scholaflica, Gre. Leafurefrombufineife.

Sufan. Heb. Lilly,orRofc.

Sifey. See (fafelia.

Sophronia, Gre. Modeft,and temperate

Sibil,Gre. Gods counfell, other draw it from Hebrew,and

willhaueit tohgnifieDiuine DoftrincfPeucenu.)

Sophia, Gre. Wifedome; a name peculiarly applyed by

the Primitiue Chriftians to our moft blelfed Saui-

our, who is the Wifedome of his Father, (Epi-

flle to the Hebrewes) by whom all things were made.

And
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And therefore fome godly men do more than diflike it

as irreligious, that it fliould be communicated to any

other.

T

npAbitha, tieb. Roe-bucke.

Tamejin, or Thomafin, See Thomas.

Theado/ia, Gre. Gods-gift.

Tace, Be filent, a fit name to admonilh that foe of filence.

Temperance, Lat. The fignification knowne to all.

V,

VEtws
,
Lat. Comming to all

,
as ficero deriued it a

Veniendo ; z fit name for a good wench. But for

fiiame it is turned offome to Venice. In Greeke Venus

was called Aphrodite, not from thefoame of the Sea,

but as Euripides faith, from Aphrofme^that is,Madde«

folly.

Vrfnlai
Lat. A little Beare. A name heretofore of great

reputation in honour of Vrfula the Brittaine Virgin-

Saint , martyred vnder Gods fcourge Attila King of

the Hunns.

w.

yyAiburg, Gratious
,
the fome with Eucharia in

Greeke (Luther.) We haue turned it into War-

burg. Of which name there was an holy woman of

our nation, to whole honour a cathcdrall Church was
confecrated.

Winefridj Sax. Win, or get peace. If it be a Brittaine

word , as fome thinke it to be, and written Guinfrid3

it fignifieth Faire and Beautifutt countenance. Verily

G fVinfrid
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Winfrt'd anatiueof this Iflc,which preached the Gof- I

pell in Germany, was called Boniface
;
for his good face,

orgooddeedes,iudgeyou. ‘i

OTher vfuall names ofwomen I do not call to remem-
brance at this time, yet I know many other haue

becne in vfe in former ages among vs , as Deruorgtld,

Sith
,
Amphilas, &c. And alfo Ntcholea , Laurentid,

Richarda
,
GmUelma,

Wtlmetta,dravvne from the names

of men, in which number we yet rctaine Philippa, Phi-

lip, Francifca,
FrancisJoanna, Iana, &c.

[

Thele Englifh-Saxon, German and other names may be

thought as faire, and as fit for men and women , as thofe moft

vfuall Pranomina among the Romans,Aulus for that he was
nourifhed of the gods : Lucius for him that was borne in the

dawning ofthe day : Marcus for him that was borne in March-

Manim for him that was borne in the morning
:
(fneus for him

that had a wart : Seruius for him that was borne a flaue. Quin-

Elms for him that was fift borne,&c. And our womens names

more gratious then their Rutilta, that is.Red head : C&filia,

that is, Grey-eyed , and Caia the moft common name of all

among them(fignifying Ioy:) for that Cdifia the wife of King

Tarquinius Prifcus was the beft diftaffe-wife and fpinfter a*

mongthem.

Neither do I thinke in this comparifon of Names , that any

will proue like the Gentleman, who diftafting our names, pre-

ferred King Arthurs age before ours,for the gallant,braue, and

ftately names then vfed, as fir Or[on
,

fir Tor
,

fir Qmdragan,
fir Dinadan, fir Lamedot, &c. which} came out of that forge,

out of the which the Spaniard forged the haugfrty and lofty

name Traquitantos for his Gy ant, which he fo highly admired,

when he had ftudied many dayes and odde houres, befixe he

could hammer out a name fo conformable to filch a perfon as

he in imagination then conceited

.
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Surnames .

Vrnames giuenfor difference of fami-

lies and continued as hereditary in fa-

milieSjWere vfed in no nation ancient-

ly but among the Romans; and that

after the league ofvnion with the Sa-

binesrforthe confirmation whereof,

it was couenanted that the Romans
fhouldpratfixe Sabine names before

their owne,and likewife the Sabines

Romane names. At which time Romulus tooke the Sabine

name of Qujrinus, becaufe he vfed to carry afpeare, which the

Sabines called Qttiris. Thefe afterward were called Nomina
Gentditia,and Cognomina;as the former were called Pranomina.

The French and wetermed them Surnames

,

not becaufe they

are names oftheSire,or the father, but becaufe they are fuper-

added to Chriftian names as the Spaniards call them Renom-
bres, as Renames.

The Hebrewes keeping memory of their Tribe,vfed in their

Genealogies in fteed of Surnames
,
the name of their father

with Ben, that is,Son,as Melcbt Ben-Addi
,
Addi Ben-Cofam3

fofam Ben-Elmadam, &c. So the Grecians, I"**/'©-' **“

«

Icarus the fonne of Dedalus, Dedalus the (brute of Eupalmus,

Eupalmus the fonne ofMetten.

The like was vfed among our Auneeftors the Engliflh
, as

foonred Ceolwaiding, Ceoldward Cutbing , Cutb fathmning,
that is

,
Qeonred fonne of Ceolwald, Ceolwald

,
fonne of fofb,

Cutb fonne of Cuthwin, &c. Andtothisisobferued by Wil-

liam ofMalmesbury, where he noteth that the lonne ofEadgar

Was called Eadgaring,and the fonofEdmwid,Edmmdmg.
The Britans in the fame fence with Ap for Map,as Ap Owen,
Owen Ap Harry,Harry Ap Rhefe ,as the Irifh with their Mac,
as DonaldMac Neale

}
NealeMac £on,Con Mac Dermot,&c,

G 2 And

r

Lib. Prim©.
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And the old Normans with Fitz, for Filz., as lohn Fitz-Robert
Seal de caufis Robert Fitz^Richard, RichardFttz-Raph , &c. The Arabians
Img.Lat. oneJy as one learned noteth, vied their fathers names without

their owne forename, as Aven-Pace
, Avert-Pop

, Avert-
Zoart, that is , the fonne of Pace

,
Pop, and Zoar\ As if f\. -»

had a fon at his circuracifion named Haly, but bis fonne , how-
foeuer he were named, would be called Auen-Haly, &e. So
Surnames palling from father to fonne

,
and continuing to

their iflfue, was not anciently invfe among any people in the
world.

Yet to thefe (ingle Names were adioyned oftentimes other
names, as Cognomina,or Sobriquetts, as the French call them,&
By-names,orNicke-names,as we terme thesn,if that word be
indifferent to good and bad,which foil did die with the bearer,

and neuer defeended to pollerity. That we may not exemplifie
in other nations^which would afford great plenty,) but in our
owne : King Eadgar was called the Peaceable, King Etheldred
the Vnready

, King Edmund for his Valour, Iron-fide

;

Kin<*

Harold the Hare-foote, Eadnc, the Streona
,
that is, the Getter

or Streiner,Sirvard the Degera, that is, the Valiant, King Wtlli-

am the firft, Ballard, King William the fccond Poufe, that is,

the Red, King Henry the firft Beauclearke,that is,Fine Scholler:

fo inthehouieof Aniou,which obtained the Crowne of Eng-,

land, Geffrey the firfl Earle of Aniou was furnamed Grifogontl,

thatisGrey-cloake, Fulco his fon Nerra, his grand -child Re~
chin, for his extortion. Againe, his grand-childe Plantagenet

,

for that he ware’commonly a broomc-llalke in his bonnet. His
lonne Henry the fecond,King of England,Fitz^Empreffefot-

caufo his mother was EmprdTe, his fonne King Pichard had

for furname Corde-Lyon for Ids Lyon-like con rage, as lohn

was called Sans-terre, that is, Without land: So that where-

as thefe names were neuer taken vp by the fonne, I know
not why any fhould thinke Plantagenet to be the furname

of the royall houfe of England
,
albeit in late yeares many

haue fo accounted it. Neither is it le fie foange, why fb ma-

ny foould thinke Theodore or Tydur

,

as they contract it, to

bee the furname of the Princes of this Realme fince King

Henry tire feauenth. For albeit Owen ap Meredith Tydur,

which
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which married Katherine the daughter of Charles the fixth

King of France,was grandfather to King Henry the feuersthjyet

that Tydnr or Theodore was but the Chriftian name of Owens

grandfather. For Owens father was Meredith op Tydttr , ap

Grono apTydur, who all without Surnames iterated Chriftian

names,after the old manner of the Brittaines,and other nations

heretofore? noted , and fo lineally deduced his pedegree from

Cadwallader King ofthe Brittains,as was found by Commrflton

directed to Griffin ap Lewellin;
Gttten Owen ,

Iohn King
,
and

other learned men both Englifh and Welfh,in the feauenth

yeare of the fayd King Henry the feuenth.

Likewifein thelineRoyallof Scotland,Milcolme, or Mai-
colme was furnamed ffanmore , that is, Great head, and his

brother Donald, Ban, that is
,
White : sAlexander the hrft, the

Prowde, Malcolme the fourth,the Y'ngme,William his brother

the Lyon. Asamongftthe Princes of Wales, Brochvail Scbi-

trauc, that is, Gaggtothed; Gurind Barmbtruch

,

that is,Spade-

bearded, Elidir Cofcormur, that is, Heliodor the Great houfe-

keeper,andfo in Ireland Murogh Duff, that is , Blacke : Roo
that is Red : Nemoliah

,

that is, full of wounds Ban, that is.

White : Gaueloc,that is,Fetters, Keogh Browne,Moyle,Ba\d.

To feeke therefore the ancient Surnames of the Royall , and

rnoft ancient families of Europe, is to feeke that which neuer

was. And therefore greatly are they deceiued, which thinke

Valoys to haue beene the furname of the late French kings, or

Borbon at this prefent King, or Habsburg, or Auflriac of the

Spanifh King, or Stewardof the late Kings of Scotland
,
and

now of B R i T a i n e
,
or Oldenburg of the Danifh

; For (as

all know that haue but fypped of Hiftories^) Valoys was but

the Appenage and Earledome of Charles, younger fonne to

Philip the fecond/rom whom the: late Kings defccnded:So Bor

bon was the inheritance of Roberta yonger fonne toS .Lewes,

of whom this King is defeended : Habsburg and Auftria were

but the old pofl'effions of the Emperours and Spanifh Kings

progenitors. Steward was but the name of office to Walter,

who was high Steward of Scotland, the progenitor of Robert

the firft King of Scots of that family, and-of the King

our Soueraigne. And Oldenburg was but the Earledome
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of (hrtflian the fir ft ‘Damjh King of this family, elected about

1448. B ut yet Plantagenet, Steward, Viloys, Borbon
, Habs-

burg
i
&c. By prefeription of time hauc preuailed fo farre, as

they are now accounted furnames. But for furnames of Prin-

ces, w ell fayd the learned Mareta Salon de Pace. Reges cogno-

mine non vtuntur, eorurn cognomina nonfunt necejfariafront in

alijs inferioribm,quorum tpfa cognomina agnationum acfamtlta-

rum memoriam tutantur.

About the ycare of our Lord 1000. (that we may not mi-
nute out the time) furnames beganneto be taken vp in France

,

and in England about the time of the Conqueft, or elfe a very

little before
,
vndcr King Edward the Confeffor, who was all

Frenchified. And to this time do the Scottifhmen referre the

antiquity of their furnames , although Buchanan fuppofeth

that they were not in vfe in Scotland many yeares after.

But in England certaine it is, that as the better fort,euen

from the Conqueft by little and little tooke furnames; fo they

were not fetled among the common people fully
,
vntill about

the time of King Edward the fccond : but ftill varied according

to the fathers name
,
as Richardfon

,

if his father were Ri-

chard
, Hodgefon,if his father were Rogerpx in fome other re-

fpeft, and from thenceforth beganne to be eftablifhed,ffome

fay by ftatute,) in their pofterity.

This will feemeftrange to fome Englishmen and Scottifh-

men,which like the Arcadians thinke their furnames as ancient

as the Moone, or at the leaft to reach many an age beyond the

conqueft. But they which thinke it moft ftrange)\ fpeakc vn-

dercorre&ionj I doubt they will hardly finde any furnamc

which defeended to pofterity before that time : Neither haue

they feenefl feare) any deede or donation before the Conqueft,

but fubfigned with croftes and fingle names
,
without fur-

names in this manner in England; Ego Eadredusconfirmaui.

4" Ego Edmundus corroborant.-f* Ego Sigarius conclufi. 4" Ego

Olfftanus confolidavi, &c. Likcwife for Scotland, in an old

bookeof fDurefmeln the Charter, whereby Edgar

e

fonne of

King Malcolme gaue lands neere Coldmgham to that Church,

in theyeare 1097. the Scottifh Noblemen witneflfes there-

unto , had no other furnames than the Chriftian names of

their
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their fathers. For thus they figned, S. 4* Gulfi fill] Meniani,
j. signuns.

S -i-ffuluertifill)
Donecam, S -f* Olmifill) Oghe ,

&c. As for

my felfe, I neuer hitherto found any hereditary furname before

the Conqueft, neither any that I know : and yet both I my
felfe and diuers whom I know ,

haue pored and pufledvpon

many an old Record and Euidence to fatisfie our felues herein

:

and for my part I will acknowledge my felfe greatly indebted

to them that will cleare this doubt.

But about the time of the Conqueft, I obferued the very

primary beginning as it were of many furnames , which ar^

thought very ancient
,
when as it may be proued that their^ ^

very lineall Progenitors bare other names within thefe fixe
te defundaT'

hundred yeares. Mortimer and Warren are accounted names Monaft.Noc-

of great antiquity
,

yet the father of them ("for they were mania,

brethren ) who firft bore thofe names , was Walterus de

SanElo Martino. Hee that firft tooke the name of Clifford L.Duenlmere
ftoin his habitation, was the fonne oftchard, fonne of Puntz. Gemiucenfis,

a noble Norman , who had no other name. The firft Lamely

was fonne of an ancient Englifhman called Litvulph. The firft

Gifford, from whom they of Buckinghamfine Lords ofBrtmes-

field, and others defcended, was the fonne of a Norman called

Osbert de Bolebee. The firft Wtndfor, defended from Walter

the fonne of Other Cafiellan of Wtndfor. The firft who tooke

the name of Shirley, was the fonne of Sewall, defcended from

Fulcher without any other name. The firft Neuill, of them

which are now, from Robert the fonne of Maldred, a branch of

anoIdEnglifh family, who married lfiabel the daughter and

heire ofthoNeutls which cameoutofN’ormandy.ThctixftLouel

came from Gonel de Percevall.The firft Montacute was the foil

ofDrogo Invenis,as it is in Record.The firft Stanley of the now Recor regai

Earles ofDcrbey was likewife fonne to Adam de Aldeieigh
,
or Hibemix.

Audley
, as it is in the old Pedegree in the Eagle tower of

Latham. And to omit others,the firft that tooke the name of Giraldus

deBurgo, at Burke in Ireland was the {on of an Englifhman Cambrcniis.

called william Fitz. Aldelme ; as the firft of the Giraldines
;
al-

fo in that Countrey was the fonne of an Englifliman called Gi-

raldof Wtndfor. In many more could I exemplifie,which fhort-

Iy after the conqueft tooke thefe furnames
,
when either their

G 4 fathers
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fathers had none at all, or elfe mod different , Whatfoeuer^

Lome of rheir pofterity dooucrweeneof the antiquity of their

n' Ties
,
as though in the continual! mutability of the world,

comierfionof (fates, and fatall periods of families
,
hue hun-

dred yeares were not fuffjcient antiquity for a family, or name,
when as but very few haue reached thereunto

»

In the authenticall Record ot the Exchequer called Domefi-
day, Surnames are firft found, brought in then by the Nor-
mans, who not long before firft tookc them: but molt noted

with Dc,fuch a place,as Goaefridns de Manne villa,
; A.de Grey-

Walteras de Vernon ,
Robert de Oily, now Doyly- Albertens

deVere-, Radulphm de Vomerey ; Gofcelinus de Date. Rober-

tas de Bujle
,
Guihelmus de Mourn

,
R.de Braiofe-, Rogeriu de

Lacy
;
Giflcbertus de Venables,ox with Filins, zs.Ramlphttsfilms

Afculphi, Gmlielmns filius Osberni
,
Richards? films G'tfleberti

;

or elfe with the name of their office
,
as Eudo Dapifer : Gml

Gamerarms, Heriuus Legatus
,
Gifieberttts Cocus, Radulphus

Venator

:

but very many with their Chriftian names onely
, as

Olajf, Nigellus, Euftachms,
Baldricm

,

with fingle names are

noted laft in euery .(hire, as men of leaft account, and as all,

or molt vnderholders fpecified in that Booke.

But fhortly after, as the Romans of better fort had three

names,according to that of lmenall, Tanqnam habeas tria no-

mina, and that of Aufmuts, 'Trianominanobiliorum -. So >t Tee-

med a difgrace for a Gentleman to haue but one fingle name, as

the meaner fort, and baftards had. For the daughter and heirc

of Fitz,-Hamon a great Lord, (as Robert of Gloc.efirer in the

Library of the induftrious Antiquary Maifter Iohn Stow wri-

teth,) when King Henry the firft would haue married her to

bisbafe fonne Robert, ft ie. firft refufing anfwercd ;

It were to me agreatfioame,

T0 ham a Lord withonten his twa name.

Whereupon the King his Father gaue him the name of Fitz-

Roy, who after was Earle of Glocefier, and the onely worthy

of his age in England.

To reduce furnames to a Method, is matter for a Ramifi,

who fhould happily findeittobea Typocofme

:

I will plainely

fet
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fct downe from whence the moft haue beene deuced, as fane as

I can concerue,hoping to incurre no offence heerein with any

period when iri all.fi^cerity'^ that I pUrpofe nothing

leffethentp wjjong any swhofeuer. The end ofthis'is'ribbng la--

hour
3
tending only to maintain© the honour ofcur names againd

fbmeltali'anated, who ad in i ringdrange names, do difdainrully

contemne.their pvyne country narires s ^hich I dpaj^t not but I

to
- whom I fubmic

ail that I fhalt write. r-
. w-,r\ :

The mod furnames in number, the mod ancient, and ofbed

account, haue beene loeall, deduced from places' in Normandy,

and the.couutries confining, being either the patrimonial! poi-

fefltons,or natiue places ©ffneb j&ibbJed the Conquerour, or

came in atierout ofNormandy, as Mortimer,,Warren, Albtgny,

Percy, Cournay, Deuereux
,
Tardzervill, Saint-Lo, Argenton

,

Marmion,Saint Maure,Bracy,Maig-ny , Nemll,Ferrers,Hare-

court,Baskerude,Mortagne{Iracj,ldeufoe, Valoitts, £aylj,Lucy ,

Montfort, Bonmlle, Bond, Aura'nch, &c. Neither isthere any

village \nNormanc(y
1
th.3.tgmc riot denomination to feme family

in England; in which number are all names, hauing the French,

De,Du,Dcs,De-la prefixt, and beginning or ending with Font,

,Fant,Beau,Samd,Mont,Bois,Aax,Eux,Val,Vtux,Cort.Court,

FortyChamp,F?/,wbich is corruptly tu fried in f©me into Feld,as

in Baskerfeld,Somerfeld,Dangerfeld,Trublefeld, CreenfeldSacly-

feld, for Basherml, Somerwl, Dangernil, Turberuil, Cjreeneuil,

Sackuil;Sc in others into Wei,as BofwellFox Boffeutl,Frefbwel her

Frefheml. As that I may note in paffage, the ‘Tolonian Nobility

take their names from pla;es,adding Skie or.ifi thereunto.

Out of places in Bricaine came the families of Saint Auhin,
Morley, JDinant, lately called Dinham. Dole, Balm, Cenquefi,

Valtort, Lafcells, Bluet,&c.
Out ofother parts ofFrance from places of the fame names

came, Courtney, Corbj, Bollein,Creuecuer, Saint Leger, Bohan,
Saint Andrew, Chavoorth, Samel Quinttn, Gorges,Villiers, Cro-
mar,Farti^Ryjms,Crej}y,Fines,Beaumont,Coignac,Lyons;Qha-
Fbns, Qhalorser

, Efiampss ex Stamps, and many more.
Out of the Netherlands came the names ofLouayne, Ga-

unt. /pres, Brages, Malines, Odingfds3
Fournay,.Doway,Baers,

Bske;

Marks Carina.
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Sekf) and in latter ages T)abridgecoun, Rofbert, tetany, Gran-
dson, &c.

From places in Englandand Scotland infinite likewile. For e-

nery towne, village, or hamlet hath afforded names to families,

as T)arbtjhire
, Lancafter

,

(
doe not looke that I fhould as the

Nomenclators in old time marfhall euery name according to his

p\ace)Effex,Murray, Clifford,Stafford,Barkeley,Leigh,Lea,Ha~

fiing, Hamelton, Gordon,LumleyfDouglas,Booths, (flinton,Hey-
don, Cleydon

,
Hicham

,
HenninghamfPophamfRatcliffe,Mark?

ham
,
Seaton

,
Framingham

, TagranefCotton,Carte,Hume,’Joi-

nings, GoringfPrideaux,Wmdfor, Hardies, Stanhope, Sydenham,

Needeham ‘Dimoc, Wtnnington
,
Allington

,
Dacre, Thaxton

,

Whitney,Willoughby, Apfeley, Crew, Kneueten, fVentxvorth, Fan*

fhawyVoderington
, Mamvood^FetherfionfPenrudocke ,

Tremaine,

Trevoire
,
Killigrew, ‘Rofcarrec, Carminow, and moft families in

Cornevtall, ofwhom I hauc heard thisRythme

:

By Tre, Ros, Pol, Lan, Caer, and Pen,
Ton may know the moft Cornifh men.

Which fignifie a Towne, a Heath, a Poole, a Church, aCaftle

or City,and a foreland,or promontory.

In like fort many names among the Romans were taken from

places, as Tarquinms, Gabinus, Volfcius ,
Vatimm, Norbanm

from Tarquint,Gabiji Folfci, Vatia, Norba
,
townes in /taly, Si-

gonitu and other before him haueobfemed; and likewile Ame-
rtntu, (farrinas, Mec&nas, as Varro noteth. So ‘Ruricius, Fon

-

tenites, Fmdanm, Agellitu,&c. Generally, all thefe following

are locall names
,
and all which haue their beginning or termi»

nation in them, the fignifications whereof, for the moft part,are

commonly knowne.To the reft now vnknowne, I will adioync

fomewhat briefly out ofAlfricus and others
,
releruing a more

ample explication to his proper place.

Abent
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A Bent. A fteep place.

Acre, drawne from the

Latine Ager.

Ay, vide Eye.

B
Bac. Ere. A Ferry.

Bach, the fame which Bee a

RiuorifManfier.]

Baine. A Bathe.

Battckg.

Same.
Barrow,

\

ide Burrow.

Bathe.

Seiche.

Beame, A Truncke, or ftocke

ofa Tree.

Brake or bee, (as bach) vfed

in the North.

Begin, a building Africm.

Bent, A place where Ruflhes

grow.

Beame,A wood. Beda Itb.4.

cap. 2.

Berton or Barton .

Berry, A Court. Others make
it a Hill from the Dutch
wordj Bergfame take it to

be the fame with Burrew,

and only varied <in dialed.

Beorh, Acermu, as Stane Be-

orhLapidum acertuu(glef’

farmm vettu.)

Bold, from the Duch Bol, a

Fennc.

Bye, From the Hebrew Beth,

an habitation(Alfrictu.)

Bois,fr.K, yNoo<3i.

Borrough , From the Latine

bttrgtu, a fortified place or

dcfence^pronounced in the

South parts bury, in other

burgh, and brought often

berry and barrow. Alfricus.

Borne or burne,a Riuer.

Bottle, An houle in the North

parts. Alfricus turneth it

tAdes, and ^/Edtlis, Bot-

tleward.

Booth.

Bridge.

Brome-field.

Brmn
, A Founctainc from

burne.

Briewr,fr. An Heath,

e

Burgh, See burrowgh.

Burne vide borne.

Buf).

Buts.

Coer
,

See burrowgh .

e burrow .

Brough
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c
Caer, hrit. a fortified place or

City.

Campe.

Capell,the fame with Chapel.

Car. A low watrie place

where Alders do grow, or

a Poole.

Carnes,the fame with ftones.

Caftell.

Cafler, [hefter
,
fcjler, [ha-

7?^, the fame varied in Di- >

alebfa City or walled place

deriuedfrom Caftrum.

fane.

Church.

Cafter. See Chefter.
’ 1

Chanel.

Chappell.

Chafe.

Oej>°* c^aj‘
Cone, a fmall creeke.

Cliffe or cleve.

C^ugh, A deepe defcent be-

tweene hils.

Cob, A forced harborow for

fhips, as the Cob ofLime
in Dorfetfhire.

Cope, The top ofa high hill.

Combe, a word in vfe both in

Trance and England for a

valley betweene two high

hils. Nieotim.

Cote.

Court.

Couert, fir. A fhadowed place

or fbade.

[reeke.

Croft

,

Tranflated by Abbo
Floriacencts in Tredmm, a

Farme. Our Ancellours

would fay prouerbially of

a very poore man, that He
had ne Toft ne Croft ,

Crojfe.

D
Hale.

£><?&,A Dike.

Dene
, A fmall valley contra-

ry to Horn.
Heepes.

Herne,Set Terne.

Hitoh, or Difh.

Hike.

Dock-

Hon, corruptly fometime for

Ton,or Towne.

Don and Dom,z\l one varied

in pronunciation, abigHbil

or MontSbA'ffrittis-}

. E i

Efter. A walke.

Ende.

Ey.a watery place as the Ger-

mans,vfe now Aw. Orteli-

Hs.AfricHs tranflated Am-
nis, into Ea or Eye,

F
Farme.

Field.

Fell,fax. Cragges,barren and

ftonyhils.

Fi< a fmall Areame.

Fold-
‘

:

Ford,

For

-
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Foneft.

Foote.

Fontpi Fftnt, a fpring.

Frith
,

a plainc amiddeft

woods : but in Scotland a

£rait between two lands,

from the Latine Fretum.

G
Garnet,a great granary.

Garden.

Garth

,

A yard.

Gate.

GUI, A fnaall water.

Glin
,
Weljh,a Dale.

<j0r/?,Bufhes.

Grange,fr. A barne (Nico-

tine.)

GraneA ditch or trench
, or

rather a wood , for in that

fence I haue read

in old deedes.

Grauet the lame with Groue.

Greene.

Groue.

H
,

or Haule , from the

latine Aula,in fomenames

turned into All.

Ham,Manfio [Bedd] which

we cal now home,orhoufe

often abridged in to Am.
Hatch.

Havtgh
, or Howgh,K greene

plot in a valley, as they vie

it in the North,

Hay,
ft. A hedge.

Head
, HtHeueth,a Foreland,

Promontory, or high place.

IOI

Headge.

Heath.

Herft, See Hurft,

Heme
,
fax. A houle. Feda,

who tranflates WhitherHe,

Candida cafa.

Hith, A HauenfAlfrtcpu.)
Hide, fo much land as one

Plough can plow in a

yeere..

Hill, Often in composition

changed into Hull and Ell.

Holme,Plaine graflie ground

vpon water tides or in the

water.

Holt
,
A wood,Nemm (Al

-

ftictu.)

Hold,A tenement or the fame

with Holt .

Hope, The fide ofan hill, but

in the north,a low ground

amidft the tops of Hils.

Horvpt boo,An high place.

Horn, See burn.

Houfe.

Hull,{ee hill.

Hunt.

Hume, or home

,

A corner

Alfrictes.

Hurft, or herft,A wood.

I

Iwg
,
A Meadow or low

ground [.Ignulphus
,] and

the Danes fiillvle it.

Ifie or He.

K
Kay

,

A landing place, a

wharfe , the old GlolTa-

ry
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ry Kdif, ('(mcelli

.

Knap.

Knoll, the top ofa Hill.

Kyrk, A Church from the

Grecke Kuriace

,

that is,

the Lords houfe.

L
!.<&&?, Palfage of waters, A-

tjnednElm in the old Glo-
lary is tranflated Water*

lada.

Lake.

Land.

Lane.

Lath

,

A Barne among them
of Lincolnshire.

Laund, a plaine among trees.

Law, A hill in vie among the

hither Scottifhmen

.

Le, brit. A place.

Ley,and leigh, the fame, or a

pafture.

Vlys, brit. A place.

Lod,%te.lade.

Lock^, A place where Riuers

arc flopped, or a lake, as

the word is vfcd in the

North parts.

Loppe
,
Salebra. An vneuen

place which cannot bee

paffcd without leaping.

Lound, the fame with latmd.

M
March, A limit or confines.

Market

.

Meade.

(JAledow.

•iff^Medovves.

(Jfylere.

Mefnil,ot Menil,in Norman,
French, A manfion houfe.

Merfh.

Mill.

Mine.

Minfler

,

contracted from

Monaflery\, in the North,

Moufler

,

in the South

cJYlifter.

(JMore

.

CMojfe.

AMote.

LMouthy'Whcre a Riuer fal-

leth into the fea, or into a-

nother water.

N
Neff, A promontory/or that

it runneth into the fea as a

nole.

Nore, The lame with North,

O
Orchard.

Oner,and contra&ly, Ore .

P
Pace.

Parke.

Pen. brit. the top ofa hill of

mountaine.

Pitts.

Place.

Plat, Fr. Plaine groupd

Plain.

Pole

.

c
Pond.

Port.

Towndt
c
Prey,fre» A meddow.

'Prindle,
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TdrindlefVht fame with croft.

Reyke.

Rtdge,and Rig.

Ring, An enclofure.

Road.

Row, fie. A ftreete ,
“Raw in

the North.

Ros, but. A heath.

Ry,
fi.

from ‘Rifle

,

a Shore,

coaft or bancke.

Rill, A fmall brooke.

Rithj,brit. from Rfth ,a ford.

S

Sale,fre. A Hall, an entrance

(Jmim.)
Sandorfands.

Scarr, a craggy, ftony hill.

Sett, Habitation or feate,Or-

telirn.

Schell, a fpring ; See Shell.

$ban>,Many trees neere toge-

ther, ormadow of trees.

Shallow.

Sheal, A cottage, or fhelter :

the word is vfuall in the

waftes of Northumber-

land ’,and Cumberland.

Shore.

Shot,ox Shut,A Keep {Mun-
Jier.)

Shell, A well in the old Nor-
thern Englifh. i!

Slade.

Slow, A miry foule place.

Smeth, a fmooth plain Held,

a word vfuall in Norfolk?

and Sujfolke.

Spir,‘Tyramts

:

A fhaft to the

old Englifh,or fpire fteeple.

Spring.

Stake.

Strand,A banke ofa Riuer.

S tret.

Stroad, Stroud: as fotnedoe

think the lame with Strand.

Stable as Stale.

Stale and Staple , the lame, a

ftorehoufe.

Staple

,

a Mart Towne for

merchandife.

Sted, from theDutch Stadt,

a ftanding place,a ftation.

Steeple.

Stey,A bankefAlfrictu.)

Stile.

Stocke.

Sro%,the fame with Stow.

Stone,ox Stane.

Stow,

A

place, Alfricus.

Straith, a vale alone a Riuer.

Side

.

T
Temple.

Tern , or Dern, a ftanding

poole,a word vfuall in the

North,

Thorn ,

Thorp , from the Dutch :

T)orpe,% village.

Tkurn , a tower : Ortelim.

Thwait, a word only vfed in

the North, in addition

ofTownes : Some take

it
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it for a pafture from the

Dutch bmit.

Toft, a parcell of ground

where there hathbeenea

houfe : but for Toft and

Croft ,
enquire of Law-

yers.

Tor
}

a high place or To-

wer.

Trey, Britifh from Tref, a

Towne,

Trench

Tree

.

V
Vale, a Valey.

Vaulx,the fame in French.

Vpp.

Vnder.

W
Wald,a Wood; the fame with

Wild.

Wall.

Ware,ox Wear.

Wake, or Werkj, a workeor

building.

Warren.

Wajl , A defart or folitary

place.

Wajh.

Wath,i fbord; a word vfuall

in Yorkefhire.

Water.

Waj.

Wich, and Wicb, i fhort, the

curuing or rech of a Ri-

uer,orthe Sea:Imim,Rhe^

namti ? But our Alfrtck,

y

and Co Tittittt maketh it a

Caftle,or little Port.

Wieb, i long,a fait fpring.

Well.

Wild.

Wold, hils without wood.
Wood.

Worth, anciently Worth , and

whiorthid'.Alfrictts makes
it Vradeum,apoflefiioaor

Farme : Abbo tranflateth

it a Court or place : Ktlha-

not a Fort and an lie.

Y
Yard.

Tate or Yates.

At a word
,
all which in Englilh had O/Tet before them

,

which in Chefhire and the North was contra&ed into A

,

as

Thomas

a

rDutton,Iohna Standifh,Adam aKer
by,and all which

in Latine old Euidences haue had T)e prefixed
,
as all hereto-

fore fpecified,were borrowed from places. As thofc which had

Le fet before them, were not locall, but giuen in other refpe&s.

As Le Marjhall,Le Latimer,Le T)ejfencer,Le ScroofeJLe La-

uage, Le Vavafour, Le Strange, Le Nonce, LeEfcrntan, Le
Bland, Le Mohneux, Le Bret. As they alfo which were neuer

noted with T)e or Le, in which number I hauc obferued, Glif-

forA
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fbrd, Baffet, ^ArmdeH, Howard, Talbot, Bellot, Bigot, Bagot,

Tailekoifc, Talemacb ,
Gernsn

,
Lovell,

Lovet, Fortefcu, Pance*

volt , Ttrell,Blmd or Blunt, Bijfet, Bacm, &c. And theft diftin-

&iens oflocall names with andothes with or (imply,

were lidiculoufly obferued in Records,vntill about the time of

King Edward the fourth.

Neither was there,as I {aid before, or is there any towne, vil-

lage, hamlet,or place in England, but hath made names to fa-

milies ,
and fo many names are locall which doe not feeme

fo ,
becaufe the places are vnknowne to mod men ,

and all

knowne to no one man : as who would imagine whitegtft
,

Powlet, Bacon , Creeping , Alfiop, Tirwhit, Antrobm,
Heather

,

Hart/hornefind many fuch like to be locall names? and yet mod
certainely they are.

Many alfo are lb changed by corruption offpecch, and alte-

red ft> lirangely to fignificatiue words by the common (ort,

who defire to make all to be fignificatiue,as they fteme nothing

leffe then locall names; as Wormwood, Inkepen, Tiptow,Moone,

Maners, Drinkewater, (fuckold,Goddolphtn,HurleftoneJVaites,
Smdbacke, Lofcotte, T>emll, NeithcrmiH, Bellowes, Eilpot

,Wo~
diU,&c. for Ormmd, Ingepen, Tiptoft, (JMohme, CAtanors

,

Derwentwdter,Cokswold,Godolehan,Htidleftone,Tbw*its,Smal~

bach,Lufcot,David, or D,Eivill, Nettervill, Bell-honfs^PhillB

fh»t3
Wahnl,&c.

Neither is it to be omitted, that many locall names had ±At
prefixed before them in old Euidences, is, At More, At Slow

,

At Ho. At Bower, Atwood, At T)owne, &c. which At, as it

hath binremoued from fome,fo hath it bin conioyned to other,

as Atwood, Atflovue, AtboAtwell, Atmor,k% S. alft> is ioyned

tomod now,as Mannors , Knoles,Crofts,Tates,Gates,Thornes,

Groues, Hillcs,Combes,Holmes,Stokes,&c.
Riucrs alft> haue impofed names to fome men, as they

haue to Townes fituated on them; as the old Baron Sur-
Tejs, that is, on the Riuer Tej/s, running betweene Yorkefhire

and the Bifiioppricke of Dnrefme
,
Derwent-water

,
Eden

,

Trontbecke, Hartgiil, Efgitt, Wampnll, Swale, Stowre, Temes,
Trent,Tamar,*GrantfTine,Croc,Lone,Lun,Calder, &c. as fome
at Rome were called Tiberij,zAnie»i, Anfidij, &c. becauft they

' H were
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wereborne neere the riuers Tibris, Anien
3Aufidus,as Julius Pa,

ris noteth.

Diuers alfo had names from trees neere their habitations
,
as

Oke, Ajpe, Box
, Alder, Elder, Beach, Co'tgnersf.hat is

,Quince^
Zonch {chat iSjthe trunkc ofa trcCfCurfy and Curfon,lithe ftocke
ofa Kine^Pine, Pfamine, Chefney or Cheyneyf.hat is,OkeTDau-
ney,[thn is, Alder\Foulgiers, [that is, Fearne^fine, Afee, .Haw-
thorne

, Furres- Buf, Hafe.Couldray
,
[that is, Hafewood}Bucke

,

[that is, Beechf-Villowes, Thorne, Broome, Blocke
,
&c. which in

former time had At prefixed, as at Beech
,
at Afhe, at Elme. And

here is to be noted, that diuers ofthis fort haue beetle ftrangely

contracted, as At Afhe into Taf.
!>, At Oke into Toke, At Abbey

into Tabbey

;

At the End into Thend; As in Saints names, Saint

Olye into Toly, Saint Ebbe into Saint Tabbe
, Saint OJyth into

Saint Tows.

Many Grangers comming hither, and refiding here, were
named or their Countries, as Pichard, Scot

,
Lombard

,
Flem-

ming, French
,
Bigod, that is, fupertiitious,or Norman."]

( For Co

the French men called the Normans, becaufe at euery other

word they would fweareby God ) Bretton
:
Bret

, Bargain,

Germain, IVeftpbaltng, Dane, Daneis, Man, Gafcoyne, Weljh,

IValfh, Walleys, Irifls, Cormfh, Cornwallis, Eaflarling
,
Maine

,

Champenis,Potievtn, Angevin,Coring, that is, de Lotharingia,

&c. And thefe had commonly Le prefixed in Records and in

Writings, as Le Flemming, Le Pichard, Le Bret ,&c. viz,, the

Flemming,the Pichard.

Inrefpedoffcituationtoother neere places rife thefe vfuall

names, Norrey, North, South, EaflyPefl, and likewife North-

cote, Southcote
,
Eafcoatc, Weflcoate ;

which alio had originally

At fet before them. Yea
,
the name of Kitchin

,
Hall

,
Sellar

y

Parler
,
Church, Lodge, &c. may feeme to haue beerie borrow-

ed from the places of birth, or mod frequent abode ;
as among

the Greekes, Anatolius, i. Eafi, Zephirus, i. Weft, &c.

Whereas therefore thefe locall denominations of families are of

no great antiquitie,I cannot yet fee,why men fihouid thinke that

their Anceftors gaue names to places
,
when the places bare

thofe very names, before any men did their Surnames. Yea, the

very terminations ofthe names are fuchas are only proper and

ap-
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pliable to places, and not to perfons in their fignifications, ifa-

ny will markethcLocall terminations which I lately fpecified.

Who would fuppofe Hill,Wood, Field, Ford, Ditch, Poole,

Pond, Towne, or Ton, and fuch like terminations, to bee conue-

nient for men to 'beare their names, vnleffe they could alfo

dreame Hills, Woods, Fields, Fords, Ponds, Pounds, &c. to

haue becne metamorphofed into men by fome fupernaturall

transformation continue. -

And I doubt not but they will confeffe that, Townes ftand

longer then families.

Itmayalfo be prooued, that many places which now' haue

Lords denominated @fthem, had Lords and owners ofother
Surnames, and families not many hundred yeeres fince. But a

fufficient proofe it is of ancient defeent, where the inhabitant

had his Surname ofthe place where hee inhabiteth
,

as Comp-
ton of Compton, Tsrrmgkam, ofTerringham

,
Egerton, <4^

ofEgerton, Portington of Partington , Skfjfington ofSkeffing.
ton

, Beeflonc/iBeeflon.&c.

I know neuertheleffe
,
that albeit mod Townes haue bor-

rowed their names from their fituation, and other refpe6ls°

yet fome with apt terminations haue their names from men, as

Edwarfton, Alfredftone,Vbsford, Malmesbury
, corruptly for

Maidnlphsbury. But thefe names were from fore-names or

Chriftian names, and not from Surnames. For Ingulphus plain- Pag.491.

ly fheweth, that Wtbnrton, and Lefrington were lo named, be-
caufetwo Knights, Wtburt and Leofric there fometimes inha-

bited.But ifany fhould affirme that theGentlemen named Lef-
fiington ,

Wtburton, Laneafter, or Leicefter, Bofevill,oi Shor-
ditch, gaue the names to the places fo named, I would humbly,
without preiudice

,
craue refpite for a further day before I be-

leeued them. And to fay as I thinke,verily when they fhall bet-
ter aduife themfelues, and marke well the terminations ofthele,
and fuch like Locall names, they will not preflemeouer eager-
ly herein.

&

Notwithftanding
,
certaine it is, that Surnames of fami-

lies haue beene adioyned to the names of places for diftift-

btion
,
or to notifie the owner, as CMelton- 'JMoubray

, High-
am-Ferrers, Mmfter-Louell, Stanfted-Rmrs, Draytcn-bajfet,

H 2 Dray-
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Drayton Beauchamp, (fc. for that they were the pofleffions of

Mouhray, Ferrers
,
Louell, crc. Nither doe I deny but feme a-

mong vs in former time, as well as now, dreaming ofimmorta-

lity oftheir names, haue named their houfes after their owne
names

,
as Carnots-fourt, Hatnons, Bretts

,
Batlies,Theobaides,

when as now they haue poifefiors of others names. And the

old Verle is, and alwayes will be verified ofthem, which a

right worfhipfull friend of mine not long fince writ vpoo his

new hoiile.

Nunc med, mox butus
}fedpoftea nefcio chins.

Neither muftall, hauing their names from places, fuppofe

that their Aunceftors were either Lords,or pofl'eifours ofthem;

but may allure themfelues,that they originally came from them

or w'ere borne at them. But the Germans and Polonians doe

cleere this errour,by placing In before the Locall names, ifthey

are poffeflbrs ofthe place, or Of, if theyonely were borne at

them, as Martinus Cromertu noteth. The like alfo feemethto

beinvfein the Marches of Scotland
, for there you fhall haue

Trotter ofFoljbaw, and Trotter in Fogo,Haltley ofHartley, and

Haitley in Hartley .

Whereas fince the time of King Henry the third, the Prin-

ces children tooke names from their natall places, as Edward
of Carnarvon^ Thomas ofBrotberton, Joanne of iAcres

, Ed-
mundofWoodfiocke

,
1ohn ofGaunt,

who named his children,by
Cath Swinford, Beaufort ofa place in France belonging to the

HoufeofLancafter, it is nothing to our purpofe to make fur-

ther mention ofthem, when as they neuer defcended to their

pofterity.

After thefe Locall names, the moft names in number haue

beene deriued from Occupations , or Profcflicns , as Tay-

lor, Potter, Smith, Sadler,Arblafter
,
that is, Baliftarius, Ar-

cher, Tauerner, Chauier. i. Hofier, Weauer, Pointer, Pain-

ter, Walker, id eft. Fuller in old Englifh, Baker, Baxter, Bou

-

lengem
,

all one in fignification. Collier, Carpenter, Ioyner,

Salter, Armorer, Spicer, Grocer, Monger ideft, Chapman,

Brewer, Brafier, Wcbfter, Wheeler
,
Wright, Cartwright,

Ship-
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Shipwright, Banifter,Ue/,2?d/#i?tff0r,Forbiffier, Farrar, Goffi

ideft,Smith in Welfli.And moft which end in £r,in our tongue,

as among the Latines, Artificers names h-encartus as.lmtearitss,

veftiarius ,calcearius, &c. or so or io, for their terminations
, as

Linteo,PeMo,Phrjgio.

Neither was there any trade, craft, art, profefiion, occupati-

on neuer fo meane, but had a name among vs commonly en-

ding in Er

,

and men accordingly denominated
,
but forae are

wome out ofvfe,and therefore the fignifications are vnknowne,

and other haue becne mollified ridiculoufiy by the bearers,

kaft they Ihould feeme vilified by them. And yet the like

names were among the nobleft Romans
,
as FiguLts, PiElor,

Fabritius, Scribonius ,
Salinator

,
Fujitens

,
^Agricola, Carbo,

Funartus, <*rc. And who can deny but they lb named may bee

Gentlemen
,

if Vertuc (which is the foule of Gentrie) fhall

ennoble them , and Ktrtus (as one faith) Nullifraclufa eft,om-
nibusfatet. AlbeitDo&our Turner in a booke againft Stefben

Gardiner

,

faith the contrary , exemplifying of their owne
names. At which time wife was the man that told my Lord Bi«

fhop, that his name was not (jardiner

,

as the English pro-

nounce it,bnt Gardiner with the French accent, and therefore a

Gentleman.

Hitherto may bee referred many that end in Man, as Tub-
man,Carman, Coachman,Ferriman,Clothman,Chapman,Spel«
man, ideft. Learned man,Palfriman,Horfcman,&c.

Many haue been alfumed from offices, as, ChambersJZham-
berlaine, Cooke, Sfencer, that is

,
Steward, (JMarfhall, Latimer

,

that is, Interfretour,
Staller, that is, Conftable or Standard-

bearer, jReeue, Woodreeue, Shertfe, Sergeant
,
Parker, Fofter ,

that is, Nourifher, Forrefter,conttz£tly Forfter,Hunter,Kemfe,
that is,Souldier in old Englifla; ( for Alfricus tranflateth Tiro,

Tong-Kemfe) Faulconer, Fowler, Page, Butler
,
Clarke,ProBor,

Sfigurnell, that is, a fealer ofWrits,which office was heredita-

ry for a time to the Bohunes of Midherft. Bailiue , Franclin,

Leach,Warder, i. Keeper, andfrom thence Woodward , Mill-

ward, Steward, Dooreward, that is, Porter, Beareward, Hey-
ward, Hereward, that is, Confemer ofthe army. Bond, that is,

‘Paterfamilias
,
as it is in the booke of old termes belonging

H
3

fomc-
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Eftein Jc

Cvpric.

foraetimes to Saint Angufiincs in Canterbury
,
and we retaine

it in the compound Hufband. In which bookealfo Horden, iy

interpreted a Steward.

Likewife from Ecclehafticali fun&ions, as Bifhop , Abbot,

Pricfl,Monke,Deane,Deacon,Arch.deacon,which might feeme

to be impofed in fuch refpe6I,as the furname of Archenjefque,ox

Areh-bifhop was vpon Hugh deLuftgman in Franre j who
(when by the death of his brethen the Signicuries ofPartenay

,

Soubizje, &c. were fallen to him) was difpenfed by the Pope to

marry, on condition that his pofterity fhould beare the furname

ofArcheuefque, and a Mitre oner their Aimes forcuer; which
to this day is continued.

Names alio haue beene taken of ciuill honours,dignities,and
eflatc,as King, Duke, Prince, Lord, Baron, Knight, Valuafor,

or Vavafor, Squire, Cafiellan, parly for that their Anceftours

were fuch, ferued fuch, a&cd fuch parts, or were Kings ofthe
Beane, Chrifimas Lords, &c. And the like names we reade a-

mongtheGreekes and Romans, as Buplifts, Arcbias, Arche-

laus, Regulus
, Flatninius, Cafarius, Augufiulus : who notwith-

ftanding were neither Kings, Priefts, Dukes, or Cafars.
'

Others from the qualities of the minde
, as Good, Tho-

rough-good, Goodman, Goodchild,lVife, Hardie, Plaine, Light,
Adeems, Bold, Beft,Prowd, Sharpe,Still, Streete, Speede, Quiche,

Sate. As thofe old Saxon names. Shire, that is, Cleere, DJyre,

that is, Wclbeloued, Blah, that is, merry,Drury, that is, Iewell.

Alio thefe Frenchnames, Galltard, that is, Frolicke, MuJard,
that is, Delayer, Bland, that is, Faire-fpoken, Coigne, that is,.

Vallianf
3
r?«tfW, that is,Pleafant,Barrat, Bus, Rup, that is, Sub-

tile, and lb is Parat in the old booke ofPeterborough, Huttin,

that is, Mutiner. As among the Grecians, Agathiai, Andraga-
thius, Sophocles, Eubulus, Eumemus, Thrafeas. Among the

Romans, Prudentius, Lepidus, Cato, Pms, .Valans, Gonjlans,

AJper,
Tacitus,Dulcitius,&c.

And accordingly names were borrowed, as Plutarch

faith, from the nature of the man , from his anions
, from

fbme marke , forme or deformity of his body, as (JMaermus
that is, Long, Torquatus, that is, Chained, Sulla, chat is,

Mario St Syfla, White and Red; And in like fort Mncmon, rfiat is, Minde-

fuil.

Chaucer.

Plutarch in
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full, that i$,Hawkcs nofe, (fallinictu,that is,Fair'e victor.

From the habitudes ofbody , and the perfections or imper-

fedtions thereof, many names hauc beene impoled, as Strong

,

Armfrontr,Long,Low,Short,Broad,Bigge, Little,F'dire. Good,

body,Freebodj,Bell, that is, Faire Bellot
,
that is, Belluhte, proper

in French: Holder, that is, Thinne, Heile, that is, Healthful],

Fairfax, that is, Faire-lockes in ancient English , Whitlockcs

,

Sec. As thole BritilE names ftill in yfe among vs, Vachan
,
that

is, Little, Moel, that is. Bald, Gam, that is,Crooked,Fane,that

is. Slender, Grim
,
that is. Strong, Krich, that is, Curlepate,

Grig

,

or Trig, that is, Hoarle. No more to bee difliked then

thel'e Greeke and Roman names, Nero, that is. Strong, as alio

Romulus', Longue, Longinus, Minutiae, Macros
., Megaflhe-

ttes, Califiae, Calltjlhenes ,
Paulas, (fincinnatut, CriJpus,Caluus,

Terentitle, that is, tender according to Varro. Gracchus, that is,

Thinne, Bajfus, that is. Fat, Saluflim, that is, Healthfull, and

Codes one eye. As Paptrius Mafonim reporteth that Pbitip-

pm Aagudut KingofFrance,was furnamedBorgne for his blin-

king with one eye.

Others in refpe&ofage haue reeciued names, as Tong, Olde,

Baby,Child,Stripling, as with the Romans, Senecio, Prtfeus, la-

venalisJunius,Virginias,&c.
'

. Some from the time wherein they were borne,as Winter,Sum-
mer,Chriftmas,Lay,May,Sunday, Holyday, Mrnd.ay, Pafchalt,

Noel, ’Pentecofi

:

as with the ancient RomansJanmrius,Mar-
tins,Manius,Lucius,Feflus, and Virgilius borne at the riling of
the Vtrgilia,or feuen liars,as Pontanus learnedly writeth againli

them which write his name Virgilius.

Some from that which they commonly carryed, as Palmer,

that is, Pilgrime, for that they carryed Palme when they retur-

ned from Hierufalem : Long-fword, Broad-fpeare, Fortefeu,that

is. Strong -fhield, and in lomc fuch rtfptdl,Breake-fpeare,Shake-

fpeare;
Shotbolt, Wagfiaffe, Bagot

,

in the old Norman, the fame
with Seifto, that is, a liay or walking ftaffe with the Latines

,

which became a furname
,
for that Cornelius Itrued as a liay to

his Blind father. Likevvife Biliman, Hookeman , Talvae, ofa
fhield Id called, yyhereof fonne of Robert de Belfme
Earle ofShrev ^ury, had his name.

H 4

Claud.Fau-

chct.

Some
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Some from parts ofthe body,as Head, Redhead
, Whitehead,

Legge, Foote,Pollard,eyLrme,Hand,Lips, Heart, as £orculum

,

Capito,Pedo,Labeo,Nafo,among the Romans.

Garments haue alfo occafioned names,as Hofe,Hofatus,Hat
,

Cap, Frocke, Reticote, Gaicote

:

as with the Romans, Caligula

,

Caracalla,Fimbria ,and HughCapet,from whom this laft houfc

©fFrance defeended, was lo called; for that bee vfed when hee

was young to fnatch off his fellowcs caps, ifwee beleeue©»
Ttllet.

Not a few from colours of their complexions, garments or

otherwife haue gotten names, as White, Blache, Browne, Rgd,
Greene and thofe Norman name: Rom, that is, Red, Blunt or

Blund, that is. Flaxen haire, and from thefe Ruffell and Blundell
,

Gris,that is, Gray, Tigot, that is, Speckled, Blanch and Blanc,

that is,White,with thole Brittifh or Welfh names,w'ho w’here-

as they were wont to depaint themfelues with fundry colours,

haue alfo borrowed many names from the faid colours
,
as

Gogh, that is, Red, Gwin, that is, White, T)ee, that is, Blacke,

Lhuid or Find, that is, Ruffet : Names to bee no more difliked

then Albinus, Candidas, Flavius, Fulvim, Fufchm
, Burrhus,

Coeceim, "Rutiluts, "Rufus, Niger, Nigrinus, among the Ro-
mans;and "Pyrrhus,Chlorus,Leucagm,Chryfes,Melanthius,&c.

among the Grecians.

Some from flowers and fruits,as Lilly,Lis,R^fe, Peare,Nut,
Filbert, Peach, "Pefced, Fetch, as faire names as Lentulus, Rifo^

Fabitu,among theRomans. Others from beads,as Lambe,Lion,

Boare, Beare^Bucke,Hind, Hound,Foxe,Wolph,Hare, Hog,Rges

Broc
,
Badger,&c. Neither are thefe and fuch like to bee difliked,

when as among the noblelt Romans, Leo,Vrjtcinus, (fatullus,

Lupus,Leponm,Aper,Apronim, Can'mius, Cajlor, qtc- and Cy-

rus, that is,Dog, with the P'crfians were very vfuall.

Fromfifhes likewife,as Playce,Salmon,Trout, Cub,Gurnard,

Herring,Tike, Rihertll^Brems, Burt, whiting
, Crab,Sx>lt,Mjtl-

let, Bafe, &c. nothing inferiour to the Roman names,

(

JALurena,

Rhocas,Orata, that is, Gtl'hed,
&c . for that happily they loued

thofe fifhes more then other.

Many haue beetle deriued from Birds, as (ferbet, that is,

Rauen, •Aronddl, that is, Swallow ; the Gjiademenof which

name.
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name
,
dobeare thofe birds in their Coat-armours , Biffet

,

i.

Done ,
Larky , Tiffon, Chaffinch, Nitingall, laycocky,Peacocke,

Sparow, Swan, Crow ,
Woodcocke, Eagle , Alcocke , Wiicocke

,

Handcocke

,

Afrr/cr or Howlet, Wren, Goflmg,Parret,Wid-goofe,

Finch, Kite, &cc. As good names as theie, fontmus, Aquilttts,

Mtluius , Gallrts,Picm,Fa/co ,
Lima i. Stockedoue,&c. There-

fore I cannot but meruaile why one ihould lo fadly meruaile

fuch names of beafts and birds to be in vfe in (ongo in Africa,

when they are and haue beene common in other Nations, as

well as they were among the Troglodites inhabiting nearc Con-

go informer times.

Of Chriftian names,as they haue beene without change,

many more haue beene made , as Francis, Herbert, Guy
,
Giles,

Leonard, Michael, Lewis, Lambert
,
Owen, Howel, Iofcelin,

Humfrey,Gilbert, Griffith, Griffin,Confiantine,lames,Thomas,

Blaz,e, Anthony, Foulke, Godfrey,GeruasfRgndall, Alexander,

Charles,Dantel,&c,

Befide theie and fuch like , many furnames are deriued

from thofe Chriftian names, which were in vfe about the

time of the Conqueft
,
and are found in the Record called

Doomefday booke, and elfewhere
; as Achard, Aim, Alpheg,

Aldelme
,
Ancher,Anfeltn,Anfelm, AnJger,Askaeth,H fcuith,

Alberic,Bagot,Baldric,Bardolph, Belchard, Berenger , Berner,

Bifo, Brient, (fanut. Knout, or Cnnte, Carbonell, Chettell
\ Coif\

Corbet, Coruen, Crouch , Degory, Hod, Done, Donet, as it fee-

mcthfrom Honatus, Dm, Duncan, Durand,Eadid, Edolph,E-

genulph, Elmer,Eudo or Ede, Fabian
,
Fulcher, Gamelin, Gerne-

f
an

,
Gtrth,Goodw: n,Godw'tn ,Goodrich

}
Goodfucke ,Grime,Grirrir-

aldyGmcelin , Guthlake, Haco o’* Hake,Hamon,Hamehn
, Brand a fl3r-

Harding,Hafling,Henbrand, and many ending in Brand, Her- ring vp iun:u.,

man,Heruye , Heward ,
Howard, Herwaedffiubald

,
Hubert,

Huldrich ,
lollan, h.l\, contradi'y from luhan, luo or lue, Ket-

tell, Leofwin, Lewin , Leuin,Liming, Macy,Maim, Mainerd,

Metier, Murdac, Nele, Norman,Odd' otHode, Oger, Olaue,

Orfo or Vrfo,Orme_ OsbornejOther,Payne, Picot,P'yard, Pont

Fwitz,,%yynerdByjny,RolphfRptroc,Saer,Searle,Semar,Sewai,

Sancbet, Siwald, Siwtrd. Stauerd, Star, Calf Swain, Sperwicke

Talbot
,
Toly

,
Tony

,
Targod, Turrold, Turfian, Turehill,

Vtired,,
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Vtired or Ofigthred,Vde,Tinian,Timer,Wade,Walar4nd,Wiftan,

Wince
,
Walbhn, Warner, Wtnebald, Wigod, Wigan, Wimare, Wi-

mare, Woodnot^&c.

And not ondy thefe. from the Saxons and Normans, but al-

fo many Britan or Weifh Chriftian names
.,

as well in ancient

time,as lately hath beetle taken vp for furnames, when they

came into England

,

as Chm,Blethin,Kenham from Cynan or

Conan(if, Gntm,Meruin ,Bely ,Sitfil ,or Gefil, Caradoc, Madoc,

Rbtid
,
Ithe(l,Meric, Meredith,Edern, Bedovs, from theEnglifh

Bede, i. A delimit prayer
, befide the Welfh Chriftian names

vluall and knowne to all. As in like manner many names

were made from the Prstnomma among the Romans, as Spuri-

lim,Statilius,Titiiss, from Spurius,Statins,Titus. And as Quin-*

tilian faith. Agnomina& cognomina vim nermnum obtinuerunt
3

& pr&nomwa nonunum.

By contradling or rather corrupting of Chriftian names, we
haue Terry from Theodoric, Frerry from Frederic, Collin and

Cole from Nicholas, Tebald (rom TheobaldJcjjbp,from lofeph,

Aubry,from Alberic,Amery , from Almeric, Garretfrom Ger-

rard, Nele
,
from Nigel,Elisfrom Elias

,
Bets

,

from Beatus

,

as

Bennet, from'BenedtB, &c.

By addition ©f S. to Chriftian names, many haue beene ta-

ken,as Williams,Rogers,Peters,Peirs,T)ames,Harris , Roberts,

SimondsfiuyesT>tcuens ,
Richards,Hughes, Iones,&c.

From Nicknames o*Nurfenames,camc thefe (pardon me if it

offend any/or it is but my conit 6iv.re,)Bill& Willior William,

Clem for Clement,Nat for Nathaniel, Mab for Abraham, Kit

for (fhrifiopher,
Mur.d for Edmund , Hall for Harry, At and

Atlyfor Arthur
,
(fut for (futhbert, Mill for Miles,Baul and

Bald for Baldwin
,
Ran for Randol, Crips for (frifpin,Turlee for

Turktetil,Sam for Sampfon or Samuel,Pipe for Pipard,Gib Gil-

pin for Gilbert ,Dan for Daniel, Grig for Gregory, Bat for Bar-

tholomew,Law for Lawrence,Tim for Timothy, Rol for Rolland,

Jefflor /effreyfDun fc : Duncan or Dmfian,Dnke for Marma-
duke,Day for T)anid-God for Godfrey or Godard; for otherwife

I cannot imagine how th.it moll holy namevnfit for a man, and

not to be tolerated,fhould be appropriate to any man : and ma-
ny foch like which you may lcarnepf Nurfes.

By
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By adding of S tothefe Nicknames or Nurfenames, in all

probability wee h3ue RobinsyNtcky ,
Nicols, Thoms, Dicl^s,

Hicks, Wills, Sims, Sams, locks , lucks ,
Collins , lenks, Mrnds

,

Hodges
,
Hobs, Bobs,Saunders from Alexander, Gibs, and Gib-

bins from Gilbert, Cuts from Cutkberd
,
Bats from Bartholo-

mew,Wats from Walter
,
Philips from Philip, Haines from A-

nulphus

,

as fome will,for Ainulpbefbury in Cambiidgefhire is

contracted to Ainjbury, and fuch like.

Many likewife haue beene made by adioyning Kins and

Ins to thofc nurfenames , making them in Kins as it . were di-

minutiues , and thofe in Ins
,
as Patronimyca. For fo Alfric

Archbifhop of Canterbury ,and the molt ancient SaXen Gram-
marian of our Nation, noteth that names taken from Proge-

nitors do end in Ins

,

fo Dickins , that is, little Dicke,PerkhtT

from Par or Peter, little Peter;fo Tomkins, Wilkins, Hutchins,

Muggings , Higgins , Hitchins

;

from Hugh
, Lambkins from

Lambert, Hopkins
,
Hoblyns; from Hob , Dobbins , Robbins,

Atkins

,

from Arthur,Simkins,Hodgekings, Hoskins
, Watkins

,

Ienkings,Iennings ,from Iohn, Gtbbms and Gilpin from Gilbert
,

Hulkiui.rom Henry,Wilkins from William,Tipkins, fromT'bald,

Daukins from Dany, Rawlins from Raoul

,

that is, Rafe and
Hankjn for Randoll in Chefhirc. In this manner did the Ro-
mans vary names, as Conftans,Conftantius,Conftant'mus,Iujhci,

Iufiulus,IuJlmus, lufiintanui : Aurelius, Aureolas, Aureliams,
Augujhu, Augufiinus,Augufiinianus,Auguflulus&c.

Befidethefe, there are alfo other diminitiue names after the
French Analogy in Et or Ot , as Willet

;

from Will, Haket
;

from Hake, Bartlet
;
from Bartholomew, Millet

;

from Miles,
Huet from Hughe

,
Allet from ssAllan , Collet from Cole,

Guyet from Guy
, Eliot from Elias,and Beckvet,that is

, Little

Sharpe nofe.

But many more by addition of Son, to the Chrifiian

or Nickname of the Father,as Wi’lialnfbn, Richardfon
,
Thcly

fan , Htrrifon , G’bfih; far Gilbertfon,Simfon,Stmondfen
,
Sfa-

ttenfm , Baufon; for Dauifon , Morifon, Lawjtm . forLw
renfon, Robmfon, Cutbertfan, Isftcholfen, Tvwtfon, VFiifon, Lcwe-
fon, Iobfon

, Waterfon , F/atfon , Perrfon

,

and peirfon, Peter-

fon,Han[on from Hanlgn, ihlkinfin , Danifon for Darnel, Be

-

ntfotj
»'
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nifort, and Benfan from Bennet , Denifon, Patifon; from Pair icfi

Jcnknifon,Maitfin-, from MathewfiColfon-, from Cole , or Ni-
cboll,Rogerfun. Herdfotr,from Herdingfort, Hodgslynfon,Hughe-
fon,Hulfon ; from HuldrtCyHodfon from Hod on Oddo, Nelfon
from Neale or NigeH,

t
DaHidfony

Sannderfon )
Iohnfon, Rattlfotr,

from Raoul or Ralf. So the ancient Romans vied Publipor,

Marcipor
i
LHcipor

i
for Publij puer,Marti puer,Lucif puer , ac-

cording to Varro

:

As afterwards in the Capitolm Tables,they

were wont to note both father and grandfather for proofe

of their gentry in abbreuiations, as A. Sempronius, Auli filins,

Luci) Nepos

,

that is
,
Aulus Sempronius

,

fonne of Aulus,

grandchild or nephew of Lucius, C. Martius, L .F. (fi.N. &c.
Neither is it true which fome fay ,

Omnia nomina in Son

fiunt Borealisgeneris, when as it was vfuall in euery part of the

Realme.

Some alfo haue had names from their mothers, as Fitz.-

Tarnell, Fitz,-Ifabell, Fitz.-'JA'lary, Fitz,-Emme, LMaudlens,

Sufans,Mawds,Grace,Emfon,&c. As Refpafian the Emperor,
from Fefpafia Tolla his mother , and Topaa Sabina the Em-
preffe,from her grandmother.

In the lame fence it continueth yet in them which

defeended from the Normans , Fitz^Hugh
, Eitz^wilham,

Fitz-Herbert , Fitz>-Geffry ,
Ftfz-Simon, Fit^-^Alan, Fitz,-

Owen ,
Fitz,-Randoll, being names taken from their Pro-

genitours , as among the Irifh , Mac-William , Mac-Gone,

cJTf;c-Dermot ,
CWac-rJMahon, ijftlac-Donell, 'yjft'lac-tAni,

i. the lonne of «Arthur

.

Soamong the Welfb Britans likewife,Ap Robert, Ap-8uans,
Ap-Tthel, Ap-Harry, Ap-Hughe, Ap-Rice, Ap-Rtchard,Ap-

Horeell, Ap-Emon, Ap- Owen, Ap-Hcnry, Ap-Rhud, which

be contracted in Trobert,Beuan, Bytbell, Tarry, Tughe, Trice,

Triehard, Towell, Benton,Bowen,Tenrhye, Trud,&c.

So in the borders of England and Scotland, Gawis hk^, for

John the fonne of Gawin,Richies Edwardfor Edward the fonne

of Richard, Iony Riches Will, for William the lonne of lohn,

fonne of Richard. The like I haue heard to be invfe among

the meaner fort in Cornwall

•

Dainty was thedeuifeof my Hoft at Grantham, which

would
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would wifely make a difference of degrees in perfons , by the

terminations of names in this word Jon, as betweene Robertfan-,

Robtnfon, Robfon, Hobfin; Rkhardfion, Dickson ,
and Tickm-

Jon; Wtlfonjytlltamfon^n&Wtlkinfon, Iackson,lohnfion ienkin-

[on, as though the one were more worfhipfuli than the other

by his degrees of comparifon. x

The names of alliance, haue alfb continued in fomefor

furnames , as where they of one family being of the fame

Chriftian name,were for diftindfion called R.Le Frere, Ls Fitz.,

Le Cojln,that is,Brother,the Sonne,&c. all which palled in time

into Surnames.

Many names alfo giuen in merriment for By-names or

Nicke-names, haue cominued to pofterity :as Maldmt for ill

fcholkrfhip,or ill taught ,
Malheur

e

commonly Mallyuerya.

Mains Leyorarm* , for ill hunting the hare. Pater nofler for

deuout praying. As he that held Land by tenure, to fay a cer-

taine number of Pater nofler

,

for the foules of the Kings of

England,was called Pater nofler and left that name to his po-

fterity. Certainly it remaineth vpon Record by Inquifition 27.

Edwardi 3 . that Thom.Wtnchard held land in capite in Conin-

gefton in the County of Leicefter,by faying daily fiue times

Pater nofler and Aue Maria, for the foules of the Kings pro-

genitours,and the foules of all the faithfull departed pro omni

fernitio. The Frenchman,which craftily, and cleanely conuey-

ed himfclfe and his prifoncr, T. Crioll a great Lord in Kent,

about the time of King Edward the fccond out of France
,

and had therefore Swinfield giuen him by Crioll
,

as I

haue reade, for his fine conueyance, was then called Fi-

nenx , and left that name to his pofterity. So Baldwin le

Pettour , who had his name , and held his Land in Suf-

folke ,
’Ter falttimj

, Jafflutn-i & pettum~>
, fine bumbnhim,

for dauncing
,

pout-puffing and doing that before the

King of England in Chrift-matTe Holy-dayes, which the

word Tet fignifieth in French. Inquire if you vnderftand

it not of Cloacinas Chaplaines , or fuch as are well read in

zsdiax.

Vpon fuch like occafions names were giuen among the

Romans
,
as Tremelms was called Scropha or Sow ,

bccaufe

when
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when hcc had hid his neighbours Sow voder a padde
, and

commanded his wife to lie downc thereon; he fvvare when
the owner came in to feeke the Sow , that he had no Sow but

the great Sow that lay there, poyiuingtorhe padde, and the

Sow his wife. So one forminis was fiimamed Afina, for that

when hec was to put in afiurance for payment of certaine

fummes in a purchafe, he brought his Affe laden with money,
and madeready payment. So zAugufttur named his Dwarfe
Sarmentmn, i, Sprigge,and Tib.rms called one Tricongms

, for

carowfing three gallons ofwine. So Sermints was called <*Ala,

for carrying his dagger vndcr his arme-pit,whf n he killed Spu~
rtHs, So Pertinax the Emperour being ffnbbernly refolute in

his youth to be a wood monger as his father was, when he
would hauc made him a Scholler , was named Pertinax.

So the father of Valens the Emperour, who was Campe-
mailfer here in Brittaim , for his faft holding a rope in his

youth, which ten Souldiers could not plucke from him, was
called Fmtaritis. About which time alfo ‘Paul a Spaniard, a

common Informer in Brittaine, was named Catena, i- the

Chaine , for that he chained and fettered many good men
here , with linking together falfe furmiles

, to their vtter

vndooing in the time of fonfiantims the yonger , who al-

fo that I may remember if in paffage, named his attendant

Scholler by no vnetting name , Uhiufonms. But what names

the beaftly naonfterfrather than Empercur) Commodns gaue

to his attendonts
,

I dare not mention ,
left I fhould bee

immodefily offenfiue to ehafte eares
,
and model! mindes.

But hitherto(with modefty)may bee referred this of the

family of Gephyri , i. Brtdges in Greece , who tooke their

name from a Bridge;for when their mother was deliuered

of nine children at a birth,and in a foolifh feare had priuily lent

feuen of them to be drowned ata bridge
,

the father fbdaincly

comming to the bridge,faued them,and thereupon gaue them

that name. Of the(e,and the like, we may fay
,
Proptora fme

honori,quant ignominu, Infinite are the occafions which in like

manner hauc made names to perfons, I will onely report one

or two French examples,that thereby you may imagine of o~

there in other places,and former ages.

In
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In the firft broyles of Frame

,

ccrtaine companies ran-

ging themfelues into troupes , one Captaine tooke new names

to himfelfe and his company from the furniture of anhorfe.

Among thefe new named gallants, you might haue heard of

Mom(tew Saddle ,
(to englifh them ) Mounfieur Bridle

,
Ls

Croupi^Le Girte, Horfhooe ,
Bate, Trappiers, Hoofe, Strrrope

,

Curbe, M'tfrole Jrrontfiall, &c. Moff of the which had their

pafport,as my Author notcth,by 5V/{rm/r^<? Az Halter. Ano-

ther Captaine there alfo gaue names to his
, according to the

places where he found them
,

as Hedge, Htetvay, Riuer
,
Pond,

Vine,Stable,Street, Corner
,
Gallows

, Tatterne, Tree, And

I haue heard of a contort in England
,
who when they had ier-

ued at Sea,took? names from the equipage of a fhip,when they

would ferue themfelues at land,as, Keele,Ballafi, Planke
,
Fore-

deckefDecke,Loope-hole:Pumpe ,Rudder , Gable Anchor,Mfen-

faile,Capfon ,
Mafle, Belt, So that is true which I/idore faith.

Names are not alwayes gitten according to Nature , butfeme af-

ter our owne willandplea fuse,as we name our lands andferuants

,

according to our owne liking. And the Dutchmans faying may
be verified, which when he heard of Enghfhmen called God
and Diuell, faid, that the Englifh borrowed names from all

things whatfoeuer, good or bad.

It might bee here queftioned, whether thefe furnames

were a{Turned and taken at the firft by the perfons them-

felues, ,
or impofed and giuen vnto them by others. It may

afwell feeme, that the locall names of perfons were partly

taken vp by themfelues', if they were owners of the place;

as giuen by the people, who haue the foueraignty of words

and names
,
as they did in the Nicke-names before Sur-

names were in vfe. For who would h3ue named himfelfe,

Peaceable
5
Vnready

,
Without-land , Beauclearlfe

,
Strong-

bow
,
Gag-tooth ,

Blanch-maine
,

Bojfue

,

i. Grook-baeke,

but the concurrent voyce of the people ? As the Women
neighbours gaue the name to Obea inthcBookeofi?0r6;and

likewife in Surnames. In thefe pretty names
,

as I may
tearme them

,
from flowres ,

fifh
,
birds

, habitudes, &c. It

may bee thought that they came from Nurfes in former

times heere , as very many, or rather moll in Ireland and

Wales
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Wales do at this prefent. Thefe Nicke-names of one fillable

turned to furnames , as Dickes ,
Niches

,
Toms, Hobbes,&c.

may alfo fceinc to pioceede from Nurfes.to their Nurflings; or
from fathers and maiftersto their boyes and feruants. For, as

according to the old prouerbe, Omuls herns ferno Monofylla-

bus, in refpedf of their fhort commands : fo OmnisfeMtas hero

Monofyllabus in refpedf of the curtolling their names, as Wtl,

Sim, Hodge, &c. Ncitheir is it improbable, but that many
names that feeme vnfitting for men, as of brutifh beafts, &c.
came from the very fignes of the houfcs where they inhabited;

for I haue heard ofthem which fayd they fpake ofknowledge,

thatfome in late time dwelling at the figne of the Dolphin,
Bull, White-herfe, Racket, Peacocke,&c. wcrecommonly
called Thomas at the ‘Dolphin, Willat the Bull, George at the

White-horfe,Robin at the which names as many other of
like fort, with omitting At

, became afterward heieditary to

their children.

Hereby fome infight may be had in the originall of Sur-

names, yet it is a matter of great dufficulty, to bring them
all to certaine heads, when as our language is fo greatly al-

tered
,
lo many new names dayly brought in by aliens as

French,Scots, Irifii,Welch, Dutch, 8cc. and fo many old words
worneoutof vie Imeanenotonely in the oldEnglifh, but
allb the late Norman, for who knoweth now w'hat thefe names

were Giffard, Bajfetfiernon,Mallet, HowardPeuerell,Paganel,

or Paynell, Taileboife, Talbot
,
Loutt ,

Pancenolt , Ttrrell, &c.
which are nothing lelfe than locall, and certainely fignificauue,

for they are neuei noted, as I fayd before, in old euidences

with De, as locall names, but alwayes abfolute/y
,
as W. Gif-

fard, R.BaJfet , as Chi riftan names are, W'hen they are made
Surnames

;
and yet 1 will not affirme, that all thefe here men-

tioned were at any time Chnftian names, although doubtlelfe

fome were.

For wee know the fignifications of fome of them, as

Mallet, an Hammer, Bigot
, a Norman, . fuperfiitious,

Tailebois
,

i. Cutwood, Louet
,
Little Wooire, and Bajfet, (as

fomethinke) Fat; Gijfardls by fome interpreted Liberailjand

Howard, High Warden , or Guardian (as it feemteh an office

cut
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dutof vie) when as Heobeorg fignified in old Englifh High
dcFence,andi/e’^-/k^rPamarch or High father. Ccrtaineit

is, that the firft of that right noble family who wasknowne by
the name of Howard,was the forme of William de WigenbaH, as

the honourable Lord William Howard of Naworth ,
third fon

to Thomas late Duke of Norfolke, and elpcciall fearcher of
Antiquities,who equalleth his high parentage with his vertues,

hath lately difcouered.

To find’out the true originall of Surnames, is full of diffi-

culty, fo it is not eafietofearchallthecaufesof alterations of

Surnames , which in former ages haue becne very common a-

mong vs, and haue fo intricated,or rather,obfcured the truth of

our Pedegrees , that it will be no little hard labour to deduce

many of them truly from the Conqueft ;
Somewhat ncuerthe-

leffie fhall be fayd thereof,but more fhall be left for them which

will diue deeper into this matter.

To fpeake ofalteration ofnames,omittingthem ofAbraham,
and SaraJacob,and Israel, in holy Scriptures , I haue obferued

that the change ofnames,hath moft commonly proceeded from

a defire to auoyd the opinion of bafeneffe. SoiQodomarus when
he fucceeded Ochus in the kingdome of Tcr/ia,caW. himfelfe by
the princely name Darius. So new names were giuen to them
which were deified by the Paganifh confecratiori , as

c
K$mu~

las was called Quirinus,Melicertus was called ‘Tertmus , and
ePaUmon. Likewifc in adoptions into better families and by
teftament, as the fonne of L . ^Emiltus, adopted by Scipio,

tooke the name of Seipb Africanus. So Augufius who was

firft named Thurem
,
tooke the name of Ottauian by tefta-

ment : by enfranchifing alfo into new Cities , as he which firft

was called Lucumo,when he was inftanchifed at T^ome, tooke

the nime of Lucius Tarquintas Prifcus. So Demetrius Mega
when he was made free of the City,was called Eubl'ms Corne-

lius. Cicero Epift. 36 .lib. 1 3

.

Likewde flanes when they were manumifed, tooke often

their mailers names,when as they had but one name in their fer-

uile ftate. As they which haue read Artemidorus
,
do know,

how a Haue,who when he dreamed he had tria virilia, was

made free the next morning,and had three names giuen him.

Change of

names.

Creftas Gni<=

dius.
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Neither is it to be forgotten,that men were not forbidden to

change name or furname, by the refcriptof Dtoclejian L. Vine,

c. de matat. mm. lo be that it were Sine ahquafrantic, iure

licito. As that great Philofopher which was fivft called Mai-
chtis in the Syrian tongue, tooke the name of Torphynus, as

Sunapius reporteth : as before Suetonius the Hiftorian tooke to

furname Tranquillus

,

when as his father was Suetonius Lenis.

Thole notwithfbnding of ftrangc bafe parentage were for-

bidden, L.fuper flatu c.de qu&fl. to inferior inthruftthem-

fclues into noble and honeft families by changing their names,

which will grow to inconuenience in England , as it is

thought, by realbn that Surnames of honourable and wor-
fhipfull families are giuen now to meane mens children for

Chriftian names , as it is growen now in Trance , to the con-

fufion of their Gentry
,
by taking new names from their pur-

chafed lands at their pleafures. Among the Romans neuer-

andr^Gcntaf
t^e ĉ £hey t^lat were ca^e^ Equefirem ordincm,hauing bafe

dier.l.i.c.28.
' names

j were new named nomine ingenuorum veternmque

‘Rpmanorum-,
, left the name flvould di {grace the dignity,

InPhilebo. when according to Tlato , comely things fhould haue no vn-

comely names.

It was vfual amongft the chriftians in the Primitiue Church,

to change at Baptifme the names ofCatechumeni,-which were in

yeares, as that impious Renegado, that was before called Lu-
cius, was in his Baptifme called Lucianos. So the Popes vfe

to change their namers,when they enter into the Papacy,which

as
cPalatina faith,was begun by Pope Sergius the lecond , who

firft changed his name,for that his former name was Hoggef-
mouth , but other referre the change of names in Popes to

Chiift, who changed Simon into Teter
,
John and lames inta-

Bonarges

:

Onely Marcellas , not long fincc chofen Pope,refa-

fed to change his name faying,Marccllm I was, and Marcellas

I will be, I will neither change Name nor Manners. Other re-

ligious men allb when theyentred intojfome Orders, changed

their names in times paft, following therein, fas they report)

the Apoftle, that changed his name from Saul to JPaul
, after

he entred into the Miniftery
,
borrowing (as fome fay) that

name from Sergius Paalus the Roman Lieutenant, but as c~

titer.
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eher will from his lowftature, for he was but three cubites,

high
,
as Saint Chryfofiome fpeaking of him. Trtcubitalie iHe

tamencoelxnt afcendit.

Of changing alfoChriftian names in Confirmation wehaue
fayd before

;
but oucrpaifing thefe forraine matters, let vs fay

fomewhat as concerning change of names in England,

As among the French informer time , andalfbnow, the

heire tooke the fathers furname, and the yonger fonnes tooke

names of their lands allotted vnto them. So likewife in

times pail did they in England', and the moil common al-

teration proceeded from placeof habitation. As if Hugh of

Suddtngton gaue to his fecond ionne his Mannour of Fridon,

to his third fonne his Mannour of Pantley, to his fourth his

Wood of Albdy , the fonnes called themfelues De Frydon, T)e

pantley,De Albdy', and their pofterity remooued Dc.So Hugh
C^tontfortes fecond fonne called ^/rW^being Lord of Hat-
ton in Warwickejkire, tooke the name of Hatton . So the

yongeft fonne of Simon de Montfort Earle of flay-

ing in England, when his father wasflaine, and brethren fled,

tooke the name of Welsborne

,

as fomcof that name haue re-

ported. So the name of Euer

,

came from the Manner of

Euer , neare Vxbridge, to yonger fonnes of L.John Fuz^Ro-
bertds Clauertxg, From whom the Lord Euers, and Sir Peter

Exert of Axholme are defeended. So Sir Iohn Cradocke knight

great grandfather of Sir Henry Newton ofSomerfetjhire,tooke,

firft the namename of Newton;which was the name of his ha-

bitation : as the iflue of Huddard in (^hejh'tre, tooke the name
of ‘Dutton their chiefe manfion.

But for variety and alteration of names in one family

vpon diuers refpe<£is
,

I will giue you one Chefhire example

for all, out ofan ancient roule belonging to Sir IVilltam Brer-

ton of Brerton knight
,
which 1 favr twenty yeares fince.

Not long after the Conquefl
, william Bellward Lord of the

moiety of 'JAlxlpaffe, had two fonnes
,
Dan-Daxid of Mal-

pajfe, furnamed Le flerke, and Richard
;
‘Dan-Daxid had Wil-

liam his eldeft fonne furnamed De Malpajfe. His fecond

fonne was named Philip Gogh, one of the iffueof whofe el-

deft fonnes tooke the name of Egerton
;
a third fonne tooke

I 2 the

Chryfoftosus.

Lib.Pnoratus
.

de Wroxhall.

YvoCarno-
tenfis in his

E fifties com-

plainethof this.
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the name of Dauid Golbarm , and one of his Tonnes the name
of Goodman. Richard the other Tonne of the aforefaid William

Belward had three Tonnes
,
who tooke alfo diuers names, via.

Thomas de Cotgraue, William de Ouerton , and Richard Little,

who had two Tonnes
,
the one named Ken-clarhe , and the other

Iohn Richardfon. Herein you may note alteration of names in

lelpeft of habitation,in Egerton,Cotgraae,Ouerton,in refpcift of

colour in Gogh, that is. Red , in refpedl of quality in him that

was called Goodman

.

in refpeeft of ftaturcin Richard Little,

in refpebt of learning in Ken-clarhe
, inrelpecft of the fathers

Chriftian name in Richardfon
,
all defeending from William-

Belward. And verily the Gentlemen of thofe lb differen-

names in Cbefnre would not eafily be induced to beleeue they

were defended from one houfe,if it were not warranted by fo

ancient a proofe.

Inrelpe&of flature I could recite to you other examples^

but I will only addethis which I haue read
,
that a yong Gen-

tleman of thehoufeof Rreux, being of tall flature, attending

on the Lord Hungerford,Lord Treafurer of England, wasa-
mong his fellowes called Long H. who after preferred to a

good marriage by his Lord, was called H. Long,that name
continued to his pofterity,knights and men of great worfhip.

Other tooke their mothers furnarnes , as A. Audley yon-

get brother to lames Lord Audley , marrying the daughter

and heire of H. de Stanley
,

left a Tonne William
,
and tooke

the name of Stanley, from whom Stanley Earle of Derby,

and other of that name are defeended. Geffrey the fonne of
Robert FitZt-Maldredfind Ifabell hi>wife , heire of the Nor-
man houfe of the Neuils , tooke the name of Neuill

, and

left it to his poftenty which was fpread into very many
honourable families of England. In like manner the Tonne

of Iofcelin of Louan ayongerfonneto the Duke of Brabant

when he had married Agnes the onely daughter of William

Lord Percy fo named [of Percy Forre ft in the County of

tJAiaen , from whom they came, (asd not of piercing the

King of Scots through the eye, as PleElor Poetins fabicth)
his Sonne and Pofterity vpon a compofition with the

fame Lady , tooke her name of Percy

,

but retained their
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old Coate armour, to fhevv from whom they descended;

So Adam de Montgomery

,

fas it is held by tradition,! know
not how triicly ^) marrying the daughter and heire of farem
of Molesford

,
her lonne rclinquifhing his ovvne ,

left to his

poflerity his mothers name Carew

,

from whom the Barons

Carew, the Carews of Haccomb
,
of Berry, of Anthony,Bed'

dingtcn
3
grc. haue had their names and orjginall. Likewile

Ralph Cernon marrying the daughter of Cauendrfh

,

or Can-

dtfr, left: that name to his iffne, as Th. Talbot, a learned Gene-

alogitt hath prooued. So Robert Meg the great fauorite of

King Iohn tooke the name of Braybrooke
,
whereof his mo-

ther was one of the heires. So Sir Iohnde Hmdlow marrying

the daughter and heire of the Lord Burnell

,

his pofterity

tooke the name of Burnell. So Sir Tibmid Ruffell tooke the

name of De Gorges to him and hisiffue, for that his mother

was fitter and one of the heires of Ralph de Gorges, as it ap-

peared in' the controuerfie betweene Warbleton and thelayd

Tibauld de Gorges and Horjley for the coate of Armes Lo-

t^engy, Or,and Azure, 21. of Edward the third, before Henry

Earle of Lancafler , and others,at the liege of S. (JMargaret

,

Not many ycares fince , when lames Horfey had married the

daughter of De Le-vale of Northumberland

,

his iflue tooke

the name of De-le-vale.

Hereunto may they alfo be referred who changed their

names in remembrance of their Progenitours being more ho-
nourable, as the Ionne of Geffrey Fitz-Petre

,

tooke the name
of Magnavilla or Mandevile

,

when they came to be Earles

of Effex, becaule their grandmother Beatrix was of the houfe

of Mandeutle

,

as appeareth by the Abbey booke of Walden.

So Thomas de Molton tooke the name of Lucy

,

and many o~

ther,which I omit.

Others alio haue taken the name of them whofe lands

they had : As when King Henry thefiift gaue the lands of

the attainted Robert (JhVloubraj Earle of Northumberland,

being 120. Knights fees in Normandy
, and 140. in Eng-

land, to Nigell or Neale de Albeney his bow-bearer
,
who in

the battell at Trenchbray
,
tooke Robert Duke of Normam-

dy priloner : hee commanded withall
, that his pofteritie

I 3 fhould
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fhould take the Surname of Moubray , which they accor-

dingly did, and retained the fame as long as the ifluemalc

continued , which determined in Iobn Moubray Duke ofNor-

folks

,

in the time of King Edward the fourth : whole heires

were married into the families of Howard and Barkley.

Remembrance of benefits made others to change their

names, as William Mortimer defeended from thofe of Ri-

chards Caftle, tooke the name of La Zouch

,

and named his

fonne Alan de la-Zouch
,
for fauour receiued from the Lord

Zouch of Afhby de la-Zouch
,
in refpebt of alliance, as appea-

red by Inquifition, 1 1 . & 2 I . Ed. 3

.

In refped of adoption alfo, very manjfc in all ages haue

changed their names : I neede not particulate it,for all know it.

Some of their owne diflike of their names, haue altered

them: for as I haue read in the booke of Fornejje , William,

Fttz,-Gilbcrt Baron of Kendall, obtained licence of King Hen-
ry the fecond,to change his name,and call himfelfe and his po-

lierity Lancafter
,
from whom the Lancaflers in Wefimer-

land, &c. are defeended

.

Hereupon fome thinke that without the Kings licence

new names cannot be taken , or old names giuen away to o-

thers. Yet TiraqueM the great Ciuilian of France,in Leg. qmn
Conub. Tit. 2p. feemeth to incline, that both name and Armes
may be transferred by will and teftament, and produced Au-
gufius , who by his Teftament commanded Tiberius and Li-

ma to beare his name. How in former times Herviole , Dun-
vile, Clanwowe

,
gauc and granted away their Armes, which

are as filent names
,
diftin&ions of families

;
and the fame

was thought vnlawfull afterward, when the Lord Hoo
would haue done the fame, fhall be declared in more con-

uenient place. But the inconuenience of change of names,hath

beenc difeouered to be fuen in France
,
that it hath beene pro-

pounded in de Parliament at Diion,thzt it fhould not be per-

mitted but in thefe tworefpe&s, either when one fhould be

made heire to any with any efpeciall w?oids,to affume the name

of theteftator; or when any one fhould haue donation fur-

mounting a thoufand crownes , vpon the fame condition. But

to retire to onr purpofe.

Not
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Not a few haue aflfumed the names of their fathers Ba-
ronies

,
as informer times the iflueof RichardFttz- Gilbert

t

tooke the name of Clare

,

which was their Barony: and in

late time, fince the Buttons came to the Barony of Dudley, all

their ifliie tooke the name of Dudleyes: that I njayomit o-

thers. The diflike of others hath caufed alfo a change of

names,for King Edwardthe firft, difliking the iteration of Fitz.,

commaunded the Lord lohn Fitz-Robert

,

an ancient Baron.

(whofe Anceftours had continued their Surnames by their fa-

thers Chriftian names,) to leaue that manner , and to be called
Si'^eten'

3*

lohn of Clattering

,

which was the capitall feate of his Barony.

And in this tim^many that had followed that ceurfeof na-

ming by Fit*, tooke them one fetled name,and retained it,as

Fttz, Walter, and others.

Alfo at that time the names of Thomfon,Richardfon,Wilfon,

and other of that forme began to be fetled
, which before had

varied according to the name of the father. J^dward the fourth

iikcwifc fas I haue heard,) louing fome whofe name was Pi-

card, would often tell them that he Ioued them well , but not

their names, whereupon fome,of them changed their names:

and I haue heard that one of them which- tooke the name of

Ruddle

,

being the place of his birth in that refpedf. And in

late yeares in the time of King Henry the eight , an ancient

worlhipfull gentleman of Wales

,

being called at the pannell

of Iury by the name of Thomas sAp William, Ap Thomas,Ap
Richard, Ap Hoel,<tAp Euan Vaghan,&c. was aduifed by the

Judge to leaue that old manner. Whereupon he after called

himfelfe Mofion,according to the name of his principal! houfe,

and left that Surname to his pofterity.

Offices haue brought new names to diuers families
,

as

when Edward Fitz.-Theobald was made Butler <3f Ireland,

the Earles of Ormond and others defeended from them,

tooke the name of Butler. So the diftinil families of the

Conflables in the County of Yorke , are fayd to haue ta-

ken that name , from fome of their Aunceftors which bare

the office of Conflables of fome Caftles. In like manner

the Stewards , Marjmls ,
Spencers. That I may fay nothing

of fuch as for well abfing on the ftage, haue carried away

I 4 the
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the names of the perfbnages which they a<fted,and haue loft

their owne names among the people.

Schollers pride hath wrought alterations in fome names
which haue beenc fwcetned in found

, by drawing them to the

Latine Analogic. As that notable Non-refidcnt in our fathers

time Dodder Magnus, who being a foundling at Newarkjgon
Trent,where he erected a Grammer fchoole, was called by the

people T. «A'rnong vs, for that he was found among them:But

he profiting in learning,turned Among vs, into (.Magnus, and
was famous by that name, not onely here, but alfo in forraine

places where he was Ambafladour.

It were needeldfc to note here againe, how many haue
taken informer times the Chriltian name of their father,with

prefixing of Fstz, or FiH, as Fitz,-Hugb,Fitz,-alan
, Fitz,-Willi-

arnoi adding of Son , as Richardfon, Tomfon,1ohnfon^c. and
fo altered their Surnames if they had any, Whereas diuers

ancient Gentleipen of England do beare Coates of Armes,.

which by old roules and good proofes are knowne to belong

to other names and families
, and cannot make proofe that

they matched with thole families
, it is worth obferuation,

confidering how religious they were in elder times in keeping

their owne Armes : Whether they were not of thofe ancient

houfes whofe Armes they beare, and haue changed their

names in refpeft of their habitation
, or partitions and lands

gotten by their wiues. As dickering of the North, beareth

Ermine a Lyon rampant Azure, crowned Or.which,as it is

in the old Abby-booke of Farnejfe , was the coate of Roger

de Miythorp. In the fame booke the coate of Dacre, Gules

3 . Efcalopes <±Arg, is the coate of R. Gerneth of Cum-
berland, and fo the three piliowes Ermin of ‘Redman of
Northumberland

,

is the coatc of Ran. de Greyftocke. So

V)ford E. of Suffolk,e , and Peiton , Eetiplace

,

and Hide and

many other Gentlemen of the fame Armes
,
may feeme to

haue beene cf the fame ftocke
,
and to haue varied their names

in diuers refpedds.

Finally, among the common people which fway all in

names ,
many Surnames haue beene changed in reipedl of

occupations, and not a few haue beene changed in rcfpe&

o£
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of maitters, for in eucry place we fee the youth vety common-

ly called by the names of their occupations , as Iobn Baker,

TbomasTzykr, Will Butcher, Dig Barber; and many by their

matters names ,
as Iobn Pickering, Thomas Watkins, Nicholas

French, when as they ferued maitters of thole names,which

often were conueyed to their poftcricy
,
and their owne Sur-

names altogether forgotten. Some other caufesof alteration

of names may be found
,

as for crimes committed when men

haue beene enforced to leaue their Countries. But hereby it

may be vnderttoed that an t^Alias or double name cannot

prejudice the honeft : and it isknowne that when Iudge Cati-

line tooke exception at one iu this refpeitt,laying, that no honett

man had a double name,and came in with an Alias. The part-,

ty asked him what exception his Lordlnip could take to Iefcs

QnnR-, Alias Iefus of Nazaireth.

I doubt not but (bine men among vs in changing their

names, do imitate old Gaffer Simon the Cobbler rn Lucian
^

who when he grew fat in the purle, would needes be called for

Goodman Simon, Matter Simonides , as fome women do fol-

low the good Greeke wench Melijfarion, that is
,
Pretty hon-

nyBee, who when of a Commedian i"he became a wealthy
Ariflinerus

mans wife, would be faluted Madam Tithias, or 'Prudence.

And fomc likewile can change themfeues from fhe, to he, and

foconlequently their name as Gwkj thewench,into Ceneustht

yong manias you may fee in Outd.

Among the alteration of names, it may alfobe remembrrd

how Kings of Armes, Herolds,and Purfiuants arenew named
with a bole of wine powred vpon their heads by the Prince,

or Earle Marshall, when they are inuefted,and Kings crow-

ned , as Garter, Clarrenceus, Norrey, Lancafter, Te h? Rich-

mond, Somerfet, &c. which is as ancient as the time cf King

Edwardthe third. For we reade that when newes was brought

HmztWindfor
}
by aPurfiuant, of the victory at the barrell of

Auroy
,
he bountifully rewarded him, and immediately created

him Herald,by the name of ffindfor.

Here might I note that women with vs at their' marriage

da change their Surnames and paffe into their husbands

names , and iuflly , for that then Nonfunt duo,fid cat i> vnti :

And
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And yet In France and the Netherlands, the better fort of wo*,

men will ftill retaine their owne name with their husbands, as

if Mary daughter of V'Hevtll be married to A. Vavill

,

Hi*
will write her fclfe MaryVmin Villevill. But I feare husbands

will not likqthis note, for that fomeof their dames may be
ambitionfly ouer-pert and too-too forward to imitate it.

B elide thefe former alterations,the tyrant Time which hath

fwallowed many names , hath alfo in vfe of Ipeech, changed
more by contracting, lyncopating, curtelling , and mollifying

them, as belide them before mentioned. Adrecy is now tur-

ned into Darcy
,
Aldethehghe into Atvdley , Sabrigworth into

Sapsford, Sttftl into (fectll, Mottntioy into Mmgey, Duuenet,

into Kneuet, if you beleeue Leland, Grinvile into Greenefeild,

Hauenngton into Harrington, Bourgchter into Bowcer,Le Dai-
herell inro Darrell, Rauensford

,
into Rainsford , Mobttne into

Moone,Danvers into Daftersfiernegan into Ierningham, Ca-
bors into Cbarvort

,
Drnant intoDinham, Wdoderington,into

Wttherington, Efllegh into cMftly , Turberuile into Trouble-

field, De Oileio into Doiley, Pogh into 'Poly , De Alanfon into

Daltfin, Purefoy into Purfrey,Cauendifh into Candjh
, Veinour

into Venner,Harecourt into Harcot,Sanilpaul into Sampol,For-

tefiu into Fofiu, Ferrers into Ferris , Throckmorton into Frog-

morton
,
Culrven into Cunven, Poitevtn into Petfin, Berenger 'in-

to Benger, Montacute into Montague ,
Gernons into Garntfh,

Pullifton into Pi 1

fton ,
Cholmondley into (fholmley, Groftuenour

into Grauener , (Jkletfnilwarin into CManwartng^ after into

Mannering
,
Fitz,-Gerard into Garret , Okouer into Oker,

Vvedale into Vdall , Damprecdurt firft into Dabridgccourt,

now into Dabfoot, Leuenthrop into Lenthrop, Wilbumhame in-

to Wilbram,Askew from Afcouth, and that from the, old Chri-

ftian name Afiuith, which in Latitue was Hafiulphus and Ha-
fiulphnsfttrax is. Speedy helpe,&c.

It may not feeme from this purpofe , if I here let downe
and compare a few names of ancient good families, as they arc

written in! old Latine Records and Hitfories, with them now
in vie : whereof many are as it were fo transformed in com-

mon pronunciationfrom the originall,as they will fcantly leeme

to haue becne the fame.

Ajhe,
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Afl^DeFraxinis.

Bellew,De Bella, aqua.

Beaufoe,‘Z>ff BeHafago.

Boys, Tie Bofco.

Beaupre, De Bello prato.

Bourchier,®? burgo cbaro,on\y once.

Beaumont,!^ Bello-monte

.

BeauchampfDe Bello-campo

.

Blount,F/4t>«*,{bmetimes.

Bowes, Tie Arcubus.

Boull,De Bouts Villa.

ChaworthjXte Cadurcis.

Cheney,De Caftneto,and©<? Querceto

Champaigne, De Campania.

Cantlow, De (fantelupo.

Chawmond, De Caltto Monte .

ChampelourvD* Campo-florido.

Capell,De Capeila.

Creuecure, De crepito eorde.

Champernoun, De Campo Arnulphi.

D'eureux, DeEbroicis.

D’autrey, De Altafipa.

D’auney, De Alneto.

D’aubeney,De Albeneio.

Frefihmerfh, De Frtfco-Marifco.

Ferrers, De Ferrartjs.

Hufley
,
De H«fato,& Hofatus.

Lorty, De Vrtiaeo.

Loue, Lupus.

Louet, Lupellus.

Louell, Lupellus.

Lifle, De Infula.

Mallouell, Mains Lupellus,

Montioy ,Z)<? Monte louts.

Mannours, De Mannerijs.

Mmours,D(? Mtnerijs

.

Marfh, De Marifco.

Mauley, De Mah’Lacu.
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Montchenfey, De Monte Canijto.

Mortimer,De Martho JAttrt.

Muflers, De Monafterijs.

Mews, De Me/fa.

Monthcrmer,Pe Monte Hermeri/,

Montfidiet, De (JMonte-fixo.

Montperlon}De Monte Pejfonu.

Molines, De Molindinis.

Moigne, (JWouacbxs.

Newmarch, De Noho (Jfy'lercattt.

Nowres, De Nodorijs.

Neuill, De PPim Villa. '
,

Peche,De Peccato.

Perpoint, De PetrA ‘Ponte.

Pudfey, De Puteaco.

Roch, De Rttpe.

Selleqger, or Saint Legter, DeSanl

h

Leodogario.

Simbcrd, De SaUa Barbara.

Stradling,£<?7?^//^,becaufetheyfirft

came out qfthe Eali part ofGermany.

SenWs,Sj/fianeffenJis, andDe Sanllo Lixdo.

S. Fofter, De S. Vedafto.

Semarc, De S. Medardo

.

Seimor, De S. lMmto.
Sampier, DeS. ‘Petro. . \

Sampoll, De S. Danlo.

Sentlo, De S. Laudo.

Sentlow, De S • Lnpo.

Syncler,De S. Qara.

Semarton, De S. CMartino.

Singlis,?« Ireland. De S. Geldjlo.

S. Tomer,D<? Audomaro.

S. Owcn,De S. Axdoeno.

Samond, De S. Amanda,

Surteyes ,Super Teyfam.

Saltmeifli,Z)f Salfo CMarifco.

Spencer, LeDeftencer,Dijbenfator.

Scales
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Scales, De Scalarijs.

Straunge, Extranets.

Vipount,De Zeteri-ponte.

De la Zouch, Deflipiteftcca*

For William de la Zonclo, Arch-bifhop ofYorke, Is fo called

in this Verfe/or his valour inan encounter againft the Scottifh»

men at Bearparke, 1342.

Eftpater intttfhtsftcco deftfplte dittus
3
&c.

For Zouch fignifieth the ftocke ofatrec in the French tongue.

And this tranflation of names into Greeke or Latine, isftillin

vfe among the Germans, for he whole name is Ertfwert or

Blackland, will be MelanttbontfNewman,Neander, \{'Holit-

.

man, O(lander
;

Brooke, Torrentius', ifFenne, Paludanus,QrCo

which fbme amongft vs began lately to imitate.

To draw to an end, no name whatfoeuer is tobedifliked in

refpe& either oforiginall,or offignificationjfor neither the good
names do grace the bad, neither doe enill names difgrace the

good. Ifnames are tobe accounted good or bad,in all countries

both good and bad hauebin of the fame Surnames, which as

they participate one with the other in glory , fo fometimes in

fhame. Therefore for ancedors, parentage, and names ('as hee

faidj let euery man fay, Vtx eanoftra voco. Time hath inter- Seneca. -

mingled and confufed all, and wee are come all to this prefent,

by fuccefliue variable defeents from high and low : or as hee

faith more plainely, the low are defeended from the high, and

contrari wile,the high from low.

If any dee vaunt of their names, let them looke to it left

they haue mania namina\ you know who faith, Veftra nomi-
na nmquamfam admiratus, viros qui ea vobis reliquermt mag-
nos arbitrabor. And ifthey glory in their ancient fair-e names,
and far fetcht defeents, with contempt ofothers, happly fome
fuen like as Marins was

,
may returne vpon them <JMarias

Words ; Si ittre dejpiciunt ms,facinnt idem maioribnsJuis,\qui-
bits ’’At nobis ex virtnte nobditas cceptt. Incident honors noftro: er-

go !madeant labori,innocentU,pencttlis eiiam noftris,quoniamper

bicc
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b&c ilium cap'mtu, Yea Come of thefe occupafion and office

name/.which do feeme fo meane to fome, -a^ are^ancienu in

this Realme as moft other. For in that indft authenticall

• , Regider Doomefday booke in the Exchequer, ye fhall haue Co~

chs
,
Aurifaber, PiElor, Piftor ,

Acctpitrarim, Camerarius
, Ve-

nator, Pifeator, Alg_dtc:ts, Cooke, Goldfmtthfainter ,BakerJeal-.
cover

,
Chamberlaine

, Huntfman, Fifier, Leach , Marfhall, Por-
ter others, which then held land in Capite

,

and without

doubt left thefe names to their poflcrity,(albeit happly they are

not mentioned in thofe tables ofBattaile Abbey ,of fuch as came
in at the Conquefl: :]which whofoeuer confiders well, (hall find

alwaies to be forged, and thofe names to be inferred which the

timeineueryagefauoured , and were neuer mentioned in that

authenticall Record.

If you pleafe to compare the Roman natfies that feeme fo

{lately, becaufe you vnderftand them not
,
you will difdaine

them in refpeil ofour meaneft names; For what is Pronto but
Beetle-browed? Cafus but Cattes-eyes ? Pettu butPinke-ey-

ed? Codes One-eye, Nafo Bottle-nofc, Galba Maggot, as Sue-

In Orthogra- tonim interpreteth; Silo Apes-nofe^wa* Crooked atme,Pan-
phia. fa Broadc-foote, Strabo,Squint-eye, Swllius Swineheard, Ca-

fito lobbernoll, Calvin Baldpate, Crifpus Curelepate, Flacctu

Loll-eares, or Flagge-cared ,
Labeo Blabber- lippe, Scaurus

Knobd-heele, Par;# Bowlegged, Long-fhankes,/%rce/-
Lib.i 8.c.j. Hammer,for it commeth from Marculhu,HortenfusGard-

ner,Cilo Petty-long-pate,Chi/o FIap-lippes,or, asVdim Longut
faith, Improbioribus labris homo.

Thofe great names alfo Fabius, Lentulus, Cicero, Pifi, Stolo,

are no more in our tongue then Bean-man,LentilI,Chich-peafe,

Pefcod-man, Btaunch; for as Pliny faith, thefe names were firft

appropriated to them, for skill in lowing thole graines. Neither

thofe from beafts which p^mueciteth in the fecond de RuJlL

ca, Taurus, Vitulus
,
Outlius, Porcius, Caprtltus, were better

then Bull, Calfe, Sheepe,Hogge, Goate,&c.

In refpeeff ofthefe names,all the names ofEngland arc fuch as

I thinke few would take the benefice of Diodefans refeript,

which I lately mentioned. But in France (where the fowle

names Marmot,.Mcrd'oyfon,Borears') and in Spainefwhere Ver-

dugo.
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dug9,i. Hangman, Putanero,and fuch like are rife) it is.no mar*

uellthatfome procure licence from the King to change the/r

names : and that a Gentlewoman, Dodlor Andrea* the great

Ciuillians wife faid; Ifflire names werefaleable
,
they would bee

j, Andr. in C.

well bought

.

dutri fecundum

Thus much of Chriftian names and Surnames , or Pranomi- dePrsb,

na and Nomina.As for Cognomina and Agnomina,or By-names

'ey were rare in our Nation; only I remember thefethree, Le Beuf

in the Family ofthe Gijfards, of Memll^ and Le Cofin among

the Darcies
,
and Bonebardm one houfe of the Latimers, and

lome lay Algernoun in the familie ofPercies

:

but that as yet is

out ofthe reach ofmy reading,vnlefle it be the fame that is cor-

ruptly in the delcent ofthe Earles of Bolleyn, belonging to the

late Queene Mother ofFrance,let downe Agernouns, for AL
gernouns\ For fo pufiace the lecond is thereby named , who in

other old Pedegrees is called Eujiace with the cleere eyes.

As for additions giuen ouer and befide names, and furnames

in Law-caufes, that I may note them out ofa Law bookc,they

are either ofeftate, or degree, or myfiery, or towne, or hamlet,

or county. Addition ofeftate are thefe
;
Yeoman, Gentleman,

Efquire. Addition of degree are thofe which wc call names of

dignity, as Knight, Earle, Marquefle, Duke, Additions ofmy-

ftery are fucb,Scriuener, Capenter, Smith, Additions oftownes

as of Padington, Ifington,Edelmeton. And where a man hath

houfholdin twoplaces,helEal be laid to dwcl in both ofthem,

fo that his addition in one ofthem doth fuffice.

By the Statute thefirll yeere ofKing Henry the fift andfifr

Chapter, it was ordained, that in fuites or in aftions"wKere pro-

ceflc ofVtlary lieth, fuch addition fhould be to the name ofthe

Defendant, to fhew his eftate, myftery, and place where hee

dwelleth, and that fitch writs fhall abate, if they haue not fuch

additions, ifthe Defendant do take exception thereat,they fhall

not abate by the office ofthe Court.

Alfo, Duke, Marquefle, Earle,or Knight be none ofthat ad-

dition, but names of dignity which Ihould haue beene giuen

before the ftatute. And this was ordained by the faid Statute,

made in,the firft yeere of King Henry the feuenth, Chap,y. to

the intent that one man may not be grieued or troubled by the

Vtlary
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Vtlary ofanother, but that by reafon of the certalne addition

cuery man might bee ccrtainely knowne, and beare his ownc
burden.

How the names of them which forcapitall crimes againft

Maiefty,-were ereazed out ofthe publike Records, Tables, and
Regiftcrs, or forbidden to be borne by their poftcrity, when
their memory was damned, I could drew at large; but this and
fuch like, with Mifnomer inourlawes and other Quid it ies, I

leaue to the profefl'ours oflawes.

Somewhat might be faidhereofthe adiun£ls to names or

titles, which in moft ancient times were either none
3
or mod

fimple. For Auguflm was impatient to be called Dominos; yet

Domittan liked well to be called *2'iom'mut Deufque : and Do-
minos was taken vp by euery priuate manias appeareth by Sene-

ca, and rhe poore Grecian which refufed that title by alluding

ooxiMtoAopin, v yJiXt* Neuertheleffe it was neucr vied

by the Emperours, from Domitian to Diocleftanm , as Viftor

noteth; but afterward it was continued by the Chriftian Empe-
rors, yea vpon their Coynes.

And that which is more ftrange, they vfed then as appea-

reth in the Conftitutions , for themfelues. *A.iternitas no

-

ftra ,
Eerennitas noftra ,

Numen noftrnm ;
and to their prin-

cipal Officers
,
Vir illuftris, VtrJpeElabilis,Magniftca celfitado

,

Subltmis magnttudo tua
, Illuftris magmficentia ,

Sublimitas,

tArliranda fublimitas, Eminentta tua, Excellentia tua. Ere-

celfa magnificentia ,
tua

, &c. As appeareth in the Volumes

of the Ciuill Law. So as I know not why that Spite-King

Buchanan fhould enuy lefler titles to Princes , the veryTipes

ofGods Maicfty
,
yea very Gods in earth, and brand them

with the marke of Sericati nebitlones

,

which honour Princes

therewith.

The Romanes vndcr the latter Emperours had a very

curious and carefull obferuation , in giuing titles to men ot

reputation, which as I haueread were onely fiue; Illuftris

was the highelt appropriated to the PrafcEli Pratorio ot I-

taly and Gallia , the PrafeElm of the- City of Rome, (J^lagL

fter EcjHttum, CMagifter Pedititm
j
Quaftor Palafif,Contes Lar>

gitionis, ere. and all that had voice in the Senate. SfettabL
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fomites of Prouinces , See. So in notitid Promneiarum
,
Vi-

carim Britanmarum
,
Comes Littoris Saxonici per Britannia

am. Dux Britannia, are filled Viri fpetlabdes. ftariffrates
•was the third title peculiar onely to the Confulares

,
Cone-

Uores and Preflaes of Prouinces. 'Berfe&tifimia was the

fourth. Egregita the fifth. And as ClartJJimus was a title to

thole great Officers aboue fpecified, fo no other could haue.

that
,
as neither of PerfeBiffmus , and Egregius

,

but graun-

ted by Patents. And in that age, as it is in the Code ofThe-

sdoftus, Titulo
,
Vt Digmtatum ordoferuetur. Si quis tndebitum

fibi locum vfurpauerit, nullafe ignoratione defendat, ftque plane

facrilegij reus.

Amongft vs the Kings had thefe adiun&s, when they were

written and fpoken vnto, Gloriofus, Gloriafffmus,
Dr&cellen-

tsffmus, Chariffmus, Dominus, Rex illuflris

,

lately Potentiff-

musJnuiEUffmta,Seremffmm\0\ix leige Lord,Qur Soueraignc,

Our Dread Soueraigne,&c.

As for Grace , it beganne about the time of Henry the

fourth. Excellent Grace vndex 7/ewythefixt. High andmigh-

ty *1Prince vnder Edward the fourth. And CHaiefty which fi-rft

beganne to the Roman Emperours about the time of Gallie- Trebellius

vus, came hither in the time ofKing Henry the eight, as Sacred Po&°*

tjfrtaiefly late in our memory. Whereas among Chriftians it

wasappliable onely in former ages to God, as among the old Quid Fail.

Romans to the Goddefie Maiefiy the daughter of'Honour and

Reuerence.

Among other men informer ages Dan corrupted from Do-
minus,was the greateft attribute both to Spirituall and Tempo-
ral! and afterward tVorJbipfull,and Right worjkipfitll, hath beene

thought conuenient among vs for the great Dukes and Earles;

but yve now beginne fo to ouerladc men w'ith additions,as Spa-

niards did lately,vntill they were reftrained by the Pragmaticall

2 5
8 <5. At which time Dafquill at Rome being demanded w hy

Philip of Speine had fo taken away all tides from all forts of

men,anl'wercd merrily, albeit not religioufly : That it may bee

verified ofhim which is laid, Tufolia Doratnta, tufolia alttff-

vnus, in refeeff ofhis voluminous long Title which will tire the

Reader.

K Thus
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Thus farrc had I proceeded in names
,
when it was high

time to flay, for I am aduertifed that there is one, which by Art
Trochilick, will draw all Englilh Surnames ofthe beft families

out ofthe pitte ofPoetry, as Bourchier from Bufyris the tyrant

ofts£gypt; Percy, from flying Perfew, Darcy from Dtrcaus

Apollo-, Lee from Lattes turned into a Swanne in Ouid; Iakson

from Iafon

:

well he may (atisfie them herein, whom I cannot-

.

As for my lelfe, I acknowledge that I cannot fatisfie neither

them, nor my felfe in all particularities : and well therefore I do
like him that faid , Hee doth not teach well which teacheth all

;

leaning nothing to fptbtill wits to Jift out. And lure I am

,

fcrupulous Diligence lyeth open to Enuy. But for fuch as

will not bee content with that which is laid
,
I wifli Sir

John de Bilbao would coniure vp William Ockam, the father

of the Nominalles (as ^Appion did Homer,

)

for their bet-

ter fatisfa&ion herein. Meane while I defire no man will

take offence at any thing hccre fpoken , when as I haue
becne foferrefrom giuing offence, that I dare proteft it in that

folemne ancient forme. Superos,& Sjdera teftor. Hating it mo-
thers, and condemning it in my felfe, eueimto the bottomleffc

pit ofHell.
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Will now prefent vnto you a few ex-

trails out ofnames, (I feare you will

call them foolifh fopperies,,) but call

them what you pleafe , I hope a little

folly may be pardonable in this our lb

wile an age.

Out ofnames the bufie wit ofman
continually working, hath wrought

vpon liking or diflike Allufions , ve-

ry common in all ages , and among all men
,
Rebm

,

rife

in late ages
,
both with learned and vnlearned , and aAna-

grammes
,
though long fince inuented; yet rare in this our

refined times. In all which, I will briefely Ihew our Nati-

on hath beene no lelTe pregnant, then thofe Southerne which

prefume of wits in refpeit of fituation. Afterward fome-

what fhall bee laid ofArmes, which aslilent names diftinguifih

families.

An Allufion is as it were a dalliance or playing with words,

like in found, vnlike in fence, by changing, adding or fub tra-

iling a letter or two; fo that words nicking and refembling one _
the other, arc appliable to different fignifications. As the Al-

mighty (ifwe may herein vfe facred authority
,

)

in ratification

ofhis promife to the feede ofIfaac,changed Abram i. High fa-

ther into Abraham, that is,father ofmany;and Sarai, that is,my

Dame, into Sara, that is. Lady or Dame. The Greekes (to o-

mit infinite others, ) nicked zAntiochus Epiphanes

,

that is,

the famous, with Epimanes

,

that is, the furious. The

Romanes likewife played with bibbing Tiberius Nero ,

calling him Eiberim Mero. So Tally called the extorting

Verves, in the a&ions againft him, Verrens

,

as Sweep- all

K 2 So
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So in Quintilian the fowre fellow Tlactdui
3
was called Acidw,

and oflate one called Scaliger^zAliger.

Excellent is that which our countriman Reuercnd Beda re-

ported! in his Ecclefiafticall Hiftory of England, of the caufe

s.- g/c . that moued Gregory the Great to lend Augufitne into England.

On a time ('as I (liewed before) when he faw beautifull boyes to

be fold in the Market at “Rome, and demanded by what name
their Nation was called; and they told him Englifli-men , and
iuftly be they fo called (quoth he ,) for they haue Asgel-like

faces, and feemc meetc to be made Coheirs with the Angels in

Heauen : After, when it was told him that their Kingwas cal-

led <tAlla,xX\itx\ laid he, ought <tAUeluya to be lung in that coun-

try to the praife oftheir Creator: when it Was alfo fignified vn-

tohim, they were borne in a part of the Kingdomc of T^or-

thumberland, called then Deira
}
now Holdernejfe, De tra Dei,

•'(then faid heJfunt liberandi, ^ <•* :

;

• Laurens Archbifhop, which fucceedcd that lAHgufiine, was
by Allufion called Lauriger

t
ABellitus, MeHiflaw, Brtth-wald

,

Bright world,Hothe/belmeftoblc-helme, Qelnothm,Calo natvis,

all Archbifhops of Canterbury. And fuch like were framed out

ofthe names ofmany Englifh Confeflbrs,which I omit.

Arletta,t\\z good wench fo kindly entertained Robert Duke
o£

!

b{ormandy, when he begateof her William the Conquerour,

(as I had rather you fhould read in others,thenheareofme) was
forjhcr honefiy,ciofely with anafpiration called Harlot.But the

good and learned Recorder would fay, that this name beganne

from her,and in honour ofher, was appropriated by theNor-
mans in England,to all ofher kind profe(Tion,and fo continueth.

When Herbert firft Billiop of iSlorv/icb , and Founder ofthe

'Cathedrall Church' theief Had fimoniacally procured that Bi-

fhopri :ke to himfelfe, and the Abbacy of Winchefter to his fa-

ther, they were alluded vpon by the name of Simon in the

i^worft lence,in this Verfe.

Filins efl Prafulj>ater *s4bbaf,>Simon vterrd.

S' tnor hilt. Strong and lodaine was that Allufion of Gilbert Fohotb,

V-.Pans. Eiffiop diHereford ,
who when he had incurred the hatred

ofmany, foroppofing himlelfe againtl Thomas Bechet Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury
3
one cryed with a loud voyce at his

Cham-
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chamber window at Mid-night, Eoltoth,Eolioth, thy Godjs the ^enUfc

Goddefie Azaroth. He fuddenly and ftoutly replyed , Than lyefl

fovplefiend,my God is the GodofSabaotb.

Hitherto may be referred that which GirAldus Cambrenfis,

reporteth. An Archdeacon named Peccatum or Peeke , a rurall

Deane called De vill, and a lew trauelling together in the Mar-

chesofWcilles,when they came to /llfireate,xheArchdeacon faid

tohisDeane,thattheir Iuri(di$ionbegan their, and reached to

Malpaffe

:

The lew confidering the names ofthe Deane,
1 Arch-

deacon, and limits, and by Allu^on : Mansellmay it be ifl

efcape well out ofthis JurifdiSlion, Sphere Sin is Archdeacon, the

.Dwell the Deane, and the bounds Illjbreate andMalpajfe.

Alexander Nequam, a man ofgreat learning, borne at Saint

^/^4»i?x,and defirous to enter into Religion there, after he had

fignified his defire, write to the Abbot Laconically. : -

Si vie, veniam,fin autem, tu antem.

Who anlwered as briefly, alluding to his name.

St bonusfis, vernas,fiNequam,nequaqmni.

Whereupon he changed his name to Neckam.
Philip Rependum, Abbot ofLetcefier, alluded thus vpon the

name ofNeckam.
Etniger& nequam,chmfis cognomine Neckam.
Nigrior ejfe potes,nequier ejfe nequis.

But he repaid him with this re-ailufion vpon the name ofPhilip.
Phifiotafatoris ,lippus mains omnibus horis,&c.

A London Poet dallied thus with the name ofEuflachius,when
hewas preferredfrom treafurer ofEngland,\o be Bilhop ofLon

-

don,\ 2 22.which was thought a great preferment in that age.

Eufiachi nttper beneflabas, nunc beneflabis.

Illeflatus valuit,pr<tualet ifie lumen.

Rcbert Pajfelve,zn efpeciall fauorite ofHenry the third,afcer-

ward by a Court- tempeft fo fhaken as hee was glad to be Par-

fon o^Derham in Norfolke) was alluded ynto while he was in

the Snn-{hine, by Paff-le-eau, as lurpafling the pure water, the

moft excellent element ofall, if you beleeue Pindar. And one
then made ofMare[callus, 'JMartis,Senefcballus.

This Allufion was compofed to the honour of a religious

man called Robertses,refoluing it intoRosier,Thus.

Kj T*
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Th bene Robertm quaft Raster, Thttffc vocaris,

Rosfata, verfares,Tbm holocauftafacit.

Sic tn Rosfaer,Tbm,geris hac tria,Rosfata verbi4
Verforts morum Tbusholocauftaprecam.

Vpen the fame another framed this.

Robertm titulo dotatnr triplice, Roris

Temperie, Veris dulcedtne, Tharis odore.

Vpon the fame name and inuention I haue alio found this.

Es bene Ros, Ver, Thus Ros es quad neblareftillat

,

Vrr quodfare vires,Thus, quia mentefapis,
Ros (inqtiam) Ver, 1 bus : Ros qut dulcedmcftillat,

Verquodflore nitet, Tbm quod odorefapit

,

Nam quod tu /is Ros,Ver, Tbm.perhibet tua Rons,

Temperies,Verbsgratia,Thuris odor.

Vpon the fame name Robertm, another made Robttr
,
Thtu

s

with this Difticb :

Tu bene Robertm quaftRobur, Tbm: bene Rebar,

Nam virtute viges
;
Thm,quia mentefapis.

When Pandulphm the Popes Nuncio came into England
,
a

Scholler fmoothed him with this foolifli allufion.

Te totum dulcorperfundit,& inde vocaris,

Pandu/phm,quid Pan nifi totum? Dul ntft dulcor?

Phus niftfufau? id eft, totm dulcedtnefufits

,

One in a dedication alluded vnto Roger an Ecclefiaflicall per-

ion in this Verfe.

Quft Clen Rogere Rofamgeris,
annue vati.

A poorc Poet begging ofone, whofe name was Iohn, which

is in Hebrew, Tbegrace ofGod, begged ofhim by praifing his

name in this manner.

Nomen babes non immeriio, Diuma,Iohannes

,

Gratia , voceftua conneniente rei.

Ergo velgratmfammo,velgratiafummi
Es,pro parte mea cafus vterftfaacit.

Sifammo gratm,ergo pietatis alumm.

Ergo pauperibmferre teneris opem.

Another played vpon the name ofTurberaill,when praidling

with the French,he played firft with his Soueraigne King Ed-

ward the firlL

Turbat
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Turbat tranquilla clam Thomas Turbida Villa.

Thefe may feeme ouer many in To flight a matter
,
yet I will

in refpedt ofthe perfons, offer you two or three more to bee re-

garded. William, Lord JMdfttiityfamous for his learning, great

Grandfather to Charles late Earle of Denjhire,
( who was no

lefle famous for hereditary loue oflearning ) when hee was the

Qucenes Chamberlaitie , inanEpiftleto Erafmus called King

Henry the eight OElau'ms for Othivm, refembling him thereby

to Ottattttti lAuguJlus the only mirror ofPrincely vertucs.

Lady lane Grey daughter to the Duke ofSujfolkejwho payd

the price ofothers ambition with her bloud, for her excellency

in the Greeke tongue was called for Greia
}Graiaiand this made

to her honour in that refpedh

Miraris.Ianam Graiofermone velere?

Quo nata efipnmum tempore, Gtn'iafuit.

When the Duke of Buckingham was put to death by the

pradtife of Cardinall Wolfey, a Buchers fonne, the Emperouy

Charles the fift faid. It was great piety, that fofaire andgoodly

a Bucke fhould be worried to death by a Butchers curre- allu-

ding either to the name of Buckingham
,
or to a Bucke

,
which

was as a badge ofhonour to that family.

Domingo a Spaniard in the time ofQueene Mary

,

offended

with an Englifhman that called him Domingus

,

told him hec

was Dominicus,but he was I aflure you more highly offended*

when he afeer for Dommicus called him D&momacas.

In the beginning ofher late Maiefticsraignc, one alluded to

her name Elifabetha} with IlUfa-Beata, that is, Safe without

hurtjind happy. The fence whereof, as the Almighty by his fa-

therly mercy performed in her perfon, fo flree by her motherly

prouidence vnder God effe&ed in this Rcalrae in blisfull peace

and plenty, whereas contrariwife other confining Regions haue

beene ouerwhelmed with all kind ofmiferies.Thecaufe where-

of, one (of thefe laft French broyles)referred by Allufion to Spa-

nia and Mania two Greeke words, fignifying penury and Fu-

ry; but implying therein clofelythe late King of Spaine
*
and

Dukedu Main.
\

K 4 Rebus
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, lawes,

manners, fashions, and phrales haue
the Englifh alwayes borrowed of
their nighbours the French,efpecially

fince the time of King Edward the

Confeflour, who refided long in

France, and is charged by Hiftorians

of his time, to haue returned from
thence wholly Frenchified

; then by
theNorman Conqueft which immcdiatly enfued, after by the

honourable alliances ofthe Kings ofEngland,with the mod re-

nowned families, yea and with the very royall houfe of France.

But after that the triumphant vi&orious King Edwardthe third

had trauerfed France with his victories and had planted Eng-
lifh Colonies in Calice, Hammes, and Guynes, our people bor-

dering vpon the pregnant Ftcardts
,
began to admire their pain-

ted-Poeiies. For whereas a Poefie is a IpeakingPibiure
, and a

Pi&ure a fpeechlefle Poefie, they which lackt wit to expreffe

their conceit inlpeech, did vfeto depaint it out (as it were) in

Pictures, which they called Rebus

,

bya Latine name well fit-

ting their deuice. Thefe were lo well liked by our Englilh

there, and lent hither ouer the {height ofCaltee, with full faile;

were fo entertained here (although they were mod ridicu-

lous) by all degrees, by the learned and vnlearned, that hee wag
no body that could not hammer out of his name an inuen-

tion by this wit-craft, and pi6turc it accordingly : whereup-

on who did not bufie his braine to hammer, his deuife out of

this forge?

Sir Thomat Cattail, whereas Cattail fignifieth an horfe, en-

graued a galloping horfe in his fcale with this^ limping verle.

Tho<>
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’ThemA credite,cum certtitu tins equnt.

So lohn Eaglejbead
,
as it leemetlgto notific his name, about

his Armes,asIhauefeencinanold Seale with an Eagles head,

let downe this

:

Hoc aquila caput efi,figmmffigura Iohannis.

The Abbot of Ramfey more wifely let in his -Seale aRam
in the fea,with this verfe,to fhew he was a right ramme

;

(ftiiusfignageor duxgregis ejl,vt ego.

William fhamdler Warden ofNew Colledgc in Oxford,

playing with his owne name, fo filled the hall-windowes with

candles, and thele words, Fiat lux, that he darkened die hall.

Whereupon the Vidam of Chartres when he was there, faid.

It Ihould haue beznzFiant tenehra.

Did not that amorous Youth Myftically exprdfe his

lone to Rofe Hill , whom he courted, when in the border

of his painted cloath , he cauled to be painted as rudely, as he

deuifed grolfely,a role,an hill, an eye,a loafc, a well , that is, if

you will Ipell itj

Rofe HillIToaezveil .

You may imagine that Francis Cornefieild did fcratch his

elbow when he had fweetly inuented to lignifie his name Saint

Francis with his Frierly kowle in a cornefield.

It may feeme doubtfull whether Bolton Prior of Saint Bar-

tholomews in SmithfieId , was wifer when he inuented for his

name a bird-bolt through a Tunne, or when he built him an

houfe vpon'Harrcw Hillfat feare of an inundation after a great

coniun&ion of Planets in the watry Triplicity-

Jfhp Abbot of Weflminfier , a man moll fauoured by King

Henry the feauenth,had a quadruple deuice for his fingle name;

forfomewherehe feevpinhis windowesan eye with a flip of

a tree ,
tin other places one flipping boughs in a tree , in other-

places an/with the fayd flip; and in fome places one flipping

from a tree with the word IJUp.

Wholbeuer deuiledfor Thomas Earle of Arundel!,

z

capi-

tal! <iA iu a Rundle , wherewith he decked an houfe which he

built, did thinke I warrant you, that he did the Noblenan great

honour. ,

No lelfe did he like his inuention, which for Sir Anthony

Wingfield^
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Wing with thcfc foure letters
, T.E.L.D.

quarterly about it,and ouer the Wing a croffe, to drew he was
aChriftian, and on the erode a red Rofc, to drew that he fol-

lowed thchoufe of Lancafier.

Merten Archbidiop of Canterbury
, a man of great wife-

dome,and borneto the vniuerfa! good of this Realme was con-

tent ro vfe Mor vpon a Tun; and fotnetime a Mulbery tree cal-

led Morns in Latme,out of a Tun. So Luton,Thorneton,Afh-

ton
, did notifie their names with a Lute,a Thorne, an Afh vpon

a Tun. Sa an Hare on a bottle for Harebottle
;
a Maggot- pie

vpon a goate for Tigot, an Hare by a fheafe of rie in the Sunnc
for Harnfon; Med written on a calfe for Medcalfe , Chefter , a

cheft with a Starre ouer it : A(let a Lot; Lionel Ducket, a Lion
W'ithZ-.onhisheadjWhercitdiould hauebeenein histaile. If

the Lyon had beene eating a ducke
,

it hadbeene a rare deuice

worth a duckat, or aducke-egge. And if you require more, I

referre you to the witty inuentions of fome Londoners, but
v that for Garret Dews is mod memorable , two m a Garret ca-

lling Dews at Dice. This for Rebus may fuffice, and yet if

there wete more, I thinke fome lippes would like fuch kind of
Lettuce. In part to excufe them yet, fome of the greatefl Ro-
mans were a little blafted with this foolery,if you fo cenfure it.

Our great Maifter Ctcero in a dedication of his to his gods, in-

ferred Marcus Tullius

,

and that little pulfe leffe than a peafe,

which we call(I thinke) a chich peafe,and the Latines Ctcer,in

fleede of Ctcero . As in the coines of Iultus Cafar we haue feene

an Elephant, for fo Cafar fignifieth in the Mauritanian tongue:

and the two Mint-mailers in that age, L. AqmlmsTtorus

,

and

Vocomus Vttulus;
the one vfed a Floure, the other a Calfe in the

reuerfes of their coynes,alluding vnto theirnames.
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| H E onely Qutnt-efienct that hitherto

j the Alcbimy of wit could draw out

of names , is Anagrammatifme , or

I Afetagramwattfme
}whieh i s a d iilo-

® lutionof a Name rruely written into

||
his Letters

,
as his Elements , and a

1 new connexion of it by artificial!

*| tranfpofition, without addition, fub-

ftradfion, or change of any letter into

different words, making home perfed! fenfe applyable to the

perfon named.

The precife in this pra&ife ftri£My obferuing all the parts

of the definition
,

are onely bold with //, either in omitting

©r retaining it, for that it cannot challenge the right of a

letter. But the licentiats fomewhat liccntioufty
,

left they

fhoiild prciudice poeticall liberty, will pardon themfelues for

doubling or reieefing a letter, if the fence fall aptly,and thinke it

no iniury to vfeE for <t/£, VfotW}
S for Z, and C for K, and

eontrariwife.

The French exceedingly admire and celebrate this facul-

ty for the deepe and farre fetched antiquity, the piked fines

and the myfticall fignifications thereby : for that names are

diuine notes, and diuine notes do notifie future euents
; io thac.

euents confequentlymuft lurke in names , whi;h onely can be

pried into by this myftery. Affirming that each mans fortune

iswritteninhisname,aSx\ftrologiansfay , all things are writ-

ten in heau'eaif a man could reads them,they cxemplifieoutof

the Rabbins
, they quote dreaming Artemidorui, with other

allegations; they vrge particular experiments; and fo enforce

the matter with ftrong words and vveake proofes , that

fome credulous young men
,
houering betweene hope and

feare, might eafily nee carried away by them into the

for-
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forbidden fupcrftitiow of Ouomantia
, or South-faying by

names.

Some ofthe fowre fort will fay it is nothingbut a troublous

ioy, and becaufe they cannot attaine to it, willcondemne it,

leaf! by commending it, they fhculd difeommend themfelues.

Others more milde, will grant it to bee a dainty deuife and dif-

port ofwit not without pleafure, ifit be not wrefted'out ofthe

name to the reproach of the perfon. And fuch will not deny,but

that as good names may bee ominous ,
fo alfo good e/f-

nagrammes , w'ith a delightfull comfort and pleafant moti-

on in honed minds, in no point yeelding to any vaine plea-

fures ofthe body. They will alfo afford it fbme commendati-
ons in refpedt ofthe difficulty; (Difficilia qua pulebra,

)

as alfo

that it is the whetffonc ofpatience to them that fhall pradfife it.

For, fome haue beene feene to bite their pen, fcratch rheir head,

bend their browes, bite their lips, beate the boord ,’ teare their

paper, when they were fairefor fomewhat, and caught nothing

therein.

Ifprofound antiquity, or the inuentourmay commend an

inuention, this will not giue place to many. For as the great

Maders oftbe Iewes teftifie, Mofes receiued ofGod a litterall

law, written by the finger ofGod, in the two Tables ofthe ten

Commandements to be imparted to all, and another mydicall

to be communicated onely to leuenty men, which by tradition

they fhould paffe to their pofterity, whereof it was called Qa-
bala. Which was deuided into Mercana, concerning only the

facred names ofGod, and Brejith of other names confiding of

Alphabetary revolution, which they will haue to bzzAna-
grammat'ifme

,
by which they fay (JWary refolued made. Our

holy (JA'liJlris . But whether this Cabala is more ancient then

the TalmudicaU learning, hatched by the curious Iewes,

(as fome will,) about 200. yeeres after Ohrid , let the learned

confider.

The Greekes referre this inuention to Licopbron
,
(as Ifa-

ac Tz.etz.es hath in his Preface to his obfeure Poeme Caf-

faudra,) who was one of thofe Poets which the Greekes cal-

led the feuen-flarres , or Pleiades
,
and flourished about the

yeere
3
80. before Chrifl in time o^Ptolomaui Philadelphia

King
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King of tAsgffixwhole name he thus Anagrammatiled.

nTOAE MA102,
A-r\ {AtiuiKi, Made ofhony.

And vpon z/irftnoe his wife,thus.

A P 2 1 N O H.

Ep« iav. Iunes violet.

Afterward as appeareth by Euflachius , there was fome

Greekcs difported themfelueshcrein, as he which turned <*At-

las to his heauy burthen in fupporting Heauen, to Tala*

,

that is, wretched , Arete^
Vertne into Erate, that is, lone-

ly, Ilaros,meny, into Liaros, that is,warme. But in late yecres,

when learning reuiued voder Francis the firft in France

,

the

French beganne to diftill their wits herein, for there was made
for him.

Francis de Valoys.

BE FACON SVIS %S>TAL,
For his fonne Henry de Valoys. .

ROT ES BE NVLHAY. .a..
For Charles ofBurbonyto Prince ofCor.de.

BorNonius.

ORB I B ONUS.
. For thejate Queens ofScotland,his Maiefties Mother.. .

VMaria Stuarta.

VERITAS ARMATA.
Her vnhappy fate by depriuation from her Kingdernc , and

violent death was exprefled in this, but after her death,

Maria Stewards Scotorum Regina.

TRVSA VI REGVFS, MORTE AMARA CABO.
And that Greeke one, which is moft excellent, ofthefacred

name ofourfwcete Sauiourlefus , according to that ofthc
5 3.

dtEf. He is brought as ajheepe to the/laughter, thus

•

IH20Y2,
2 Y, h 'o 1 2, that is. Thou art thatfheeve.

The Italians who now admire them, beganne not ^o.yeeres

tince to vfe them, as the Bifliop ofGrajfa
,
a profeffour herein

leftifieth.

In England I know fome, who 40. yeeres (ince haue be-

llowed iome idle houres herein with good fucceffe, albe-
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,

it our Englifh names running rough with cragged Confonants,

arc not To fmoothandeafiefor tranfpofition as the French and
Italian.Yet I will fet downe Tome which I haue happened vpon^

framed out of the names ofdiuers great perfonages, and others?

in moftofthe which in the fence may feeme appliable to their

good parts.

To begin with his moft excellent Maiefty our dread Soue-

raigne, was made this declaring his vndoubted rightfull claimc

to the Monarchy ofBritan
,
as the fucceflbur of the valorous

King Arthur.

Charles lames Steuart

.

CL AIMES ARTHURS SEATE.
As this aifo truly verrified in his perfbn.

lacobits Sextus Stuartus.

VITA CASTVS , EX SE ROBVSTVS*
This likewife made by D. Groin.

lacobrn Rex Britannorunt.

ARX BONIS VB

I

NVMARECTO R,

The happineffe ofour gracious Queene Anne, by her iflue3

was prophefied in this

:

Anna Brittamorurn Bogina.
IN ANNA %E GNANTIVM A %B O

For their gracefull iflue Prince Charles, the Lady Elizabeth,

and her Husband, the Count Talatine, were made thefe by the

faid D . Groin. Carolus Dux Eboracenfis.

EN%OSA LVX ET DECVS 0<RBIS.
Carolus Eborum er Albania Dux.

RVBENTI rROStAS CVM ALB A LVX A DEO.
Carolus Stuartus Trinceps.

TVN' PXOLES SVC CESSV%A TAT%J?
Carolus Stuartus Trinceps.

PTOPTER IVS CLARVS, SANCTVS.
Elizabetha Stuarta.

SALVTARIS, ET BEATA.
Fredericus Prweeps Palatinus.

IN FIDE PVR A PAR SCEPTRIS LVCSNS.
Fredericus fames Palatinus.

STONSA ELECTA F%V1MV DICES.
Fre»
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1

Fredericas Eleftor Halat'tnus.

ILLE F R VI SRONSA RECTE DICATFR.
For our late Queene of moft happy memory to whofe gra-

cious gouemement vnderGod, wee owe much happinefle. I

haue found the letters ofElizabeth# Regina tranfpofed to figni-

fie that happinefle, as fpeaking vnto her in this fence. O Eng-

lands Softeraigne thou baft made vs happy

:

thus.-

Eli^abetha Regina.

ANGLIC HERA, BE ASTI.
And whereas the French compare Anagrammes by them-

fclues to gernmes, but when they are caft into a diflich or Epi-

gram to gemmes enchafed in enameled gold. This Diftichwas

then made thereon with a moft humble and dutifull wifh.

Nos Anglos radijs hera noftra beata beafti.

Sis hera noftrafolo,fts Dea[erapolo.
T’ke fame blcfledneffe ofher Maiefty ofEnglands vnlpeake-

able good, and her ioyfull raigne were noted thus out of
Elizaibetha Regina.

ANGLIC ERIS BE A TA.
ElA, LETA, R^EGNABIS.

Carolus Vtcnhovitts my good friend made this 40. yeeres

fince in Greeke, when hee attended here vpon Monikur Fdixc
Ambaffadour from the French King.

EXi^a/SurB i (Saei\ir<rst,

2A«EH BA2IAEIH2 A I £ A 2,

that is. The diuine dew ofher Kingdome

Likewifc out ofthe Greeke was this,

HAI2ABE0A,
©EABA, 21 Art.

that is, zA Goddejfe Queene.

Het moft milde gouernment ofher fubie<fts,andLion-like cou-

rage againft her Spanifh enemies, was thus declared outof

ElAabetha Regina zAnglia.

ANGLIS AGNzA, HIBERNIA LE^A.
Whereas fhec was a Sweepe-net for the Spanifli fhips,

which ( as the ^Athenians faid of their fortunate Timo-

thy, ) happily fell into her Net : this was made by tranf-
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Eli&abetba Regina Anglia.

GENTI HIRERS.
ILLA SAGENzA.

In refpcct ofher great vvarres exploited againft that mighty

Monarch,this was wrought out of

Eltz,abetha Angleram Regina:

MAGNA BELLA TV HEROINA GERES.
The good gouernmerit ofher Maiefty^was thus noted vnder

the name ofthe flourfhing Mufe Thalia.

Eliz,abetba Regina

.

BEVJ. THALIA REGIS.
In this following was comprifcd the wilh then of all tru tf

Englifh.

Eliz^ibetha Regina ^Anqloram.

GLORIA REGNI SALVA MANEBIT.
Haue now fomefr.amedvpon the names of diners honoura-

ble perfonages and others, louers I hope ofgood letters,neither

let any conceiue offenfiuely ifthey are not heere remembred : I

haue imparted bll that came to my hands.

Out ofthe name ofthe late right reuerend, the Lord Arch-
bifhopofCrf«rer£#ry,themirrourof Prxlats inourdayes vvas

found this, in relped: ofhis mild proceedings.

Cannes whitegiftius.

NOTb VI EG IT, FAVIT IHE S VS.
For the I.ord Chancellour, Lord Ellefmer.

Thomas Egerton.

GESTAT HOXP REM.
Oris bonore viget, Vi mentisgefiat honorem
laris EgertonusAgnus bonore coli

.

For the late Lord Treafurer, a mo ft prudent and honourable

Councellour to two mighty Princes.

Galielmta Cecilias Bare Burglto,

VIGIL I CVM LABORE ILLVCES REGIBVS.

Regibas iliacesTigih^GalislmeJabore,

Nam c/arefulget lax taa lace Dei.

For the Larie of Nottingham, Lord Admirall

:

Carolus Howards,

CHARVS , ARD VO LEO.
For
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For the Burk of Northumberland.

Henrtcut Perctus

,

HIC P^RE SINCERVS.
Vpon which with a relation to the Crefcent, ot filler Moone

his Cognifance was framed thus :

Percm HIC CPVRE SINCERVS , PcrciaLma
Candida tota micat, pallet at ilia -polo

This was made as a wifh to the Earle of Shrewsbury
,
that

his name and Talbot, may be as terrible to the French, as it was
when the French fo feared his Progenitor John

,
Lord Talbot*

firft Earle of Shrewsbury ofthat family.

Gilbertus Talbottins,

GALLOS rr TIBI TFRBE S.

Ft proavi proavus, fie GALLOS TV TIBI TFRBES,
Sic Galh ttmeant te'que tuumcpue canem.

This was by tranfpofition Anagratnmaticall, framed out of

the name of the Earle of fVorceJler :

Edwardus Somerfet.

M ODER ATVS
,
SEO VERVS.

This out of the name of the Earle of Rutland.

Rogertu Matters.

Amor resvrgens.
Out ofthe name of the Earle of Cumberland

,
in refpedt of

his Sea feruicc then , alluding to his fiery Dragon the Creft of

his Family.

Georgius Clifordius Cumberlandius.

DoRIDIS REGNO CLARVS CVM VI FVLGEBIS.
In DORIDIS REGNO CLARVS FVLGEBI vndlS

s

Cvm vi viftorent flammeus ills Draco.

Out of the name ofthe Earle of Suffex.

Robertas Ratcltfius.

SlCVT RARVS FLOREBIT.
For the Eatle of Southampton.

HenricusWriothefleius.

HeROICVS, LAETVS, VI VIRENS.
For the Earle ofDeuon, Lord Montioy.

Carolus Blountus.

BoNVS VT SOL CLARVS.
L Tn
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Th Bonvs vt sol clarvs, Nilclarfas ilia

Coelo, te me'.ior, Carole, nemo folo,

Out of the name of the late Earle of Sahsburie , Vicount

Cranbornc, and L. Cecill, whom as his honourable Father, and

the whole family , I cannot in duty name without honor , w'as

made thus : Robertm Ceciltw.

Tv ORBI RELVCESCIS.
Sic tvsvbrore coeli.

With this Ditiich

:

Orbe relvcescis, coeli svbrore virefcens 5

Quem Dens irradiat famine, rore lauat.

This tranfpofe of the letters in the name of the LordZ»«*«-

ley
,
doth leeme prop heticall to promiie many yceres vnto that

worthy and good old man.

Ioannes Lumle'tus.

ANNOS MILLE FIVES,
Out of the name ofthe late Lord Hun/don, Lord Chamber-

laine, and his Creaft the white Swanne, was this Anagramme,
and Diftich thereon compofed.

Georgius Carfas Hunefdonfas.

HV1VS IN SVO

S

CAND O IR^EGE %JVS*
Hmfdonij egregfas refplendet peElore candor.

Hutus vt in cygno nil ni/icandor ineft.

For the Lord Compton, in refpebt of his honourable paren-

tage, and generous fpirit, comparable with the beft,

Guilielmus Comptonfas.

ILLIFS GENVS CFMOTTIMO.
^

Infingle Surnames there haue beene found out of the late

Earle of Ejfex, whole Surname is D'eureux,

FERE <DFX.
This alfo was call into this Diftich

,
fince hee fovaloroufly

tooke Gades now called Gales in Spaine as /bone as hee faw it,

when it was accounted fo honor-able to Hercules to haue feene

it once.

FERE 3 FX D'eureux,& verior Hercule
;
Gades

Nam jemel ktc videt, vtcit at ille fimul.

For the worthy and compleate Knight fir Fulke Greuil,who-

cxcellcth in (lately Heroica llVerfc,in Gremlins
, Vergilivs, in

Feru
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Vernon Renovn, See. But here it is time to flay, for fome of

the fowre fort beginne to laugh at thefe, •when as yet they haue

no better infight in Anagrammes then wife Sieur Gaulard, who
when hee heard a Gentleman report that hee was at a fupper,

where they had not onely good company and good chcere
,
but

alfo lauory Epigrammes
,
and fine Anagrammes: he returning

home, ratedand belowted his Cooke as an ignorant Scullion,

that neuer drefled or ferued vp to him , either Epigrammes or

Anagrammes. And as for thefe fowrc furlings, they are to bee

commended to Stew Gaulard, and hee with them ioyntly to

their Cookes, and kitchin-ftufc.

To the right Honourable, Sir Robert
Sidney Knight

, Lord S i d n e y
and VifcoiintcZ^/fc.

And to the truly vertuos and worthy Lady , the Lady
Dorothy Sidney Vicomteffe Lifle ,

bis

much honoured Lady.

Anagram.
Lo, I horn, vertttes felett.

He that was borne vertues feledl, hath got

A rare choice gemme ; diuinefl louers lot.

Dorothy Vtcountejfe Lifle.

Anagram.

Choife ditiineft loners lot.

Dorothy Vicouotejfe Lfe.
Anagram.

(hrtfi toynes true tones lot.

Where hands and hearts in facred linke of loue

Arc ioyn’d by Chrift : that match doth happy proue>

Robert Vi/count Life

•

Robert Vifcomt Lfe.
Anagram.

Our lone in Ckrifihlcft

.

H Ad'fetur.

L 2 Locke
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Lookc to your name, and therein finde exprefts

A loue that's euerlafting : eucr bleft.

Vinculum cdelefte imiolabile,

Robert Vifcount Ltfle.

Anagram.

Vertue croft,
onely bits.

VertUe is like fweet Cammomyle in this;

Itgrowcs the more, the more it trodden is.

Robert Vfcomtc Lijle.

Anagram.

Honorificleft, vertne, bits.

Honor-feleft, choice vertue, happy blis.

Make man compleate, and that man Sidney is.

Borne to Leicefters will.

Te bothyour Vcrtucshumbly dcuoted;

George Tafte.

llluftrifsimo Domino lacobo Hay , SauU
Baroni : Doncaftriaque Vice-Comiti.

lamer Vifcounte Doncafter.

Anagramma,
O En ! Deo Cams , etenim callus. .

Caftum, te nomen demonftrat, vita fcatum

Ejfe : Deo& Regi, chirks es ergo tut.

Lucie Dorcafter.

Anagramma.
lta lucent corde.

Vtr turn effigies Cafti eft praclara mariti,

Corpore fic Luces, Corde eademcjue manes.

Vos eftote Pares, vir cafte , vxorque pudtea,

Vnum eft nam vobts Cor. velnt vna Caro.

In vnitate Detit eft,

M'.
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M r
. Tajh an efpcdall man in this faculty made this out of

S r
. Francis Bacon Lord Keeper,

/> born andeleft; for a rich fteaker.

M 1'. Hugh Holland pcerclefTe in this myfiery made of the

name of Joannes Williams.

Jo Jts lumen in Aula .

My wall is on high:

(JMj mallhigh Sion.

And in regard of his affedlion and indearcd mutuall loue be-

tweene him and his Countrey men,

Wallis es in ammo.

$Armories.

Hereas fomewhat hath beene laid

of Allufionsand Anagrams which

refult out ofnames, I thinke it (hall

not bee impertinent to adde alio

fomewhat ofArmories or Armes,

which as filent names doe diflin-

guifh families. But with this Pre-

face, Saluo femfer meliori tudicio,

and that I will but touch it lightly

and flightly, without offence to

fuch as haue.or preiudice to them that will vndertake this mat-

ter more ferioufly.

Armes as Enfignes ofhonor among Military men in the ge-

nerall fignification , haue beene as anciently vfed in this Realms

as in any other; forasnecefTidc bred thevfe of them in mana-

ging ofmilitary affaires,for orderand diflinsftion both ofwhole
companies and particular perfons among other Nations, that

their valour might thereby be more confpicuous to otherrLike-

L 3 wifi
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wife no doubt among the Inhabitants of this Hand
, who al~

waycs haue becne as martiall as any other people whatfoeuer.

Info much, vnleffe wee would conceiue hardly of ourowne
Progenitors, we cannot thinke but that in martiall feruices,they

had their conceits in their Eufignes , both for diftin&ion , dire-

ction and decency.

Hee that would fhew variety of reading in this argument

might note out ofthe facred Scripture that euery Tribe of Ifra-

d, pitched vnder their owne Standard; out of prophane Au-
thors, that the Carians

, who were the firft mercinary Souldi-

ers, firft alfo bare markcs in their fhields ,that the Lacedemsm-

4ns bare the Greeke letter a. the Mejfonians, M. &c.

But to come home, fome giue the firfthonour of the inucnti-

lons ofthe armories in this part ofthe world to the ancient Pitts

and Britans
,
who going naked to the warres

, adorned their

bodies with figures and blazons ofdiuerfc coloures,which they

conie&ure to haue beene feuerall for particular families,as they

fought deuided by kindreds.

When this Ifle was vnder the command of the Romans,
their Troupes and Bands had their feuerall fignes. As the Bri~

tanniciani inthehflnkld a Carbuncle, Britannici a Plate party

per Saltier. StableJianiaPhts within an Annulet. Secundanian

Annulet vpona Croffe. For particular perfons among pti Gre-
cians, Vlyjfes bare in his fhield a Dolphin

;
amoitig theRomans

Julius Cafar, the head of Verna
j frixm theFrcnch Capcaine,

aman weighing gold;aSaguntihe Spaniard an hundred Snakes:

So I onely read among the Britans, that the victorious Arthur
bare our Lady in his fhield, which I doe the rather remember,

for that Nennius who liued not long after, recorded the fame.

In the Saxon Heptarchie 1 find little noted of Armes, albeit

the Germans of whom they defcended vfed fhiclds, as Tacitus

lmh,celorefucata, which I know not whether I may call armes

or no
,
neither know I whether I may refer hither out of Beda

,

bow Edwin King (of Northumberland had alwayes snEnfigne

carryed before him
,
called in Englifh a Tuffe ,

which Vegetius

reckoneth among military Enfignes,or how King Oswald had a

Banneroll gold and parpofeinterwouen palie or bendie,fetouer

his tombc at Beardnej Abbey,or how fatkredKing ofWefifex,
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bare in his banner a golden dragon at the battaile ofBureford
i
as

Honeden noteth, as the Danes bare in their Standard a Rauen as

AJfcritu reporteth.

Hitherto ofArmes in the general! fignification , now feme-

what ofthem in the reftridt fignification , as wee define, or ra-

ther deferibe them. viz*. That Armes are enfignes of honour

borne in banners, fheilds, coates , for notice and diftin&ion

offamilies one from the other , and dependable
,
as heredita-

ry to poftenty.

Here might diuers enquiries be made when they began to be

hereditary,which was very anciently,ifwe rely vpon the Poets

credit.For to ouerpaffe other,Virgtl faith,that Auentinns Her*
tales fonne bare an hundred lhakes his fathers Armes.

(flypedqHe infigneyatcrnHm,

Centum anguespnttdmcjuegetitferpentthushydrant.

Alfo whether fbmc hauc aptly applyed this verfe cfcLucreti-

us to Armes ofthis kind.
Fh.Mor.

Arm* antiqna manta
,
vngues dente'fjuefuerunt.

And whether thefe places ofSuetonius maybee referred to in Caligula,

Armes ofthis fott,wherc he faith that Caligula the Emperour. cap. j j.

Familiar.infignianobiltfftmo culque ademit,Torquato torquem,
jn Vefpj^ano.

GincinnatOyennem. And that thehoufeoff/rftfM was obfeure*

fine vllis armorum tmagintbtu•

Whatf’oeuer fome difeourfe out ofthe Kings feales ofheredi-

tary Armes in England,certaine it is, that the Lyons were the

Armes ofourKings in the time ofHenry the firft, for Iohn of

Marmonftier in Tourawe who then liued , recordeth thatwhen
thefaid Kingchofe Geffraj fonne ofF««/^jEarle of AntonHou-
ratn and Maine to be his fonne in law, by marrying to him his

only daughter and he\xeMawde,znd made himKnight after the

bathing and other folemnc rites, bootes embrodcred with gol-

den Lyons were drawne on his legs, and a fhield with golden

Lyons therein hung about his necke.

That King “Richard the firft his grandchild bare Lyons, Guil.Brit.li, 3.

appeareth by his Seale, as alfo by thefe verfes in Phtlippeidos

vttered in the perfon of Monfteur iVtltiam de Barr
,
ready to

L 4 cn*
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encounter Richard when as yet he was but Earle ofPoison;

Genealogix

anuijua.

Ecce comes Pittatsus agro H«sprouocat,ecce

Nos ad bella vocat
;
riElus agnofeo leonttn*>

IHims rn clypeo,flat ibi quafiferrea turris
y

Francorum nomen blajphemans oreproterno.

It is cleere alio by that Author that Arundell bare then Swal-

lowes in his fhield, as his pofterity in Corncwall do at this day.

For ofhim he writeth, when he was vpon the fhockc with the

faid William dc Barr.

Vidtt hirundela veloc'tor alite qua dot

Hoc agnomen ei,fert cuius in ogideJignum,

Se rapit agmtntbus mediysflypcoque nitenti

QuernJtbi Guillelmus Una pratenderat vlna
y

lmmergtt valtdampraacuta cujpidts hajlam.

About this time the eftimation ofArmes began in the expe-

ditions to the Holy Land, and afterward by little and little be-

came hereditary, when it was accounted raoft honourable to

carry thofe armes which had becne difplayed in the holy-land

in that holy feruice againft the profeffed enemies of Chriftiani-

ty. To this time doth Petre Pithan and other learned French-

men referre the originall of hereditary Armes in France; and

in my opinion without preiudice to other, about that time

we receiued the hereditary vfe ofthem, which was not fully e-

(tablifhed vntill the time ofKing Hemic the third. For the laft

Earles of(^bejler, the two Quincyes Earles ofWinchefier , tile

two Lacjes Earles of htncolne , varied flill the father from the

fonne,as might be particularly proued.

Inthefe holy wanes many Armes were aitered, and new af-

fumed vpon diuers occafions, as the Veres
,
Earles of Oxeford,

who bare before Guelcs and Or
}
inferted a Mollct in the firft

quarter, for that afhootingftarre fell thereon, when one of
them ferued in the holy Land. The Lord Barkelejs w ho bare

firft Grules
,
a Cheueron Arg. after one ofthem had taken vpon

him the Croffe/for that was then the phrafe) to feme in thole

warres,
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warres, inferted tcnne Croffcs pattern his fheild. So Geffray of

Bouillon the glorious General in thofe warres,at one draught of

his Bow, (hooting againft Dauids Tower in Hierufalcm bro-

chcd three feetlefle Birds,called Altertons vpon his Arrow, and

thereupon affumed in a fhield Or three Aller'tons Argent on a

BendGueles, which the houfe ofLorraindcfcending from his

racecontinueth to this day. So Leopoldthe fifth Marqueffc of
tydujbia who bare formerly fixe Larkes Or in Az,urc

, when
his coatc- Armour at thefeige of Acres in the holy-Land was

all dyed in bloud faue his belt, he tookc for his Armes, Gueles,

a white belt,or a Fefle Argent (which is the fame) in memory
thereof.

About this time d id many Gentlemen begin to beare armes

by borrowing oftheir Lords Armes ofwhom they held in fee,

or towhom they were moft deuoted. So whereas the Earles of

Chefier bare Garbes,or wheat fiieafcs,many Gentlemen ofthat

Countrcy tooke wheate fheafcs. Whereas the old Earles of

Warwickc bare Chequy Or3 and A zure a Cheueron Ermin,

many thereabout tooke Ermin and Chequic. In Leicefterjhire

and the Countrey confining diuers bare Cinqucfoyles
,
for that

the ancient Earles of Leicefier bare Geules a Cinquefoyle Er-

min- In Cumberland and thereabouts, where the old Barons «f

Kendall bare Argent two barres Gueles and a Lyon paffant

Or in a Canton of the fecond • many Gentlemen therea-

bout tooke the fame in different colours and charges irfthc

Canton.

In this and thefucceeding ages, at euery expedition fuch as

were Gentlemen of bloud would repaire to the Earle Marfhall

and by his authority take coate of Armes which were regiftred

alwayes by offices of Armes, in the Holies ofArmes, made at e-

uery feruice, whereofmany yet remaine, as that ofthe fiege of

Caer-laueroc, the battaile ofSterling,the fiege ofCdice , and di-

uers Tournaments. At this time there was a diftin&ion ofGen-
tle-men of bloud, and Gentlemen ofco^t-armour, and the third

from him that firft hadcoat-armour wa^ to all purpofes held a

Gentleman ofbloud.

Well , whofcuer would note the manners of our progc-

nitours in this age, inwearing their coate armours ouer their ar-

mour.
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mour, and bearing their Armes in their fheilds, in their Banners

Penonspnd in what formal manner they were made Bannerets,

and had licenfc to reare their Banner ofArmes, which they pre-

fented vprolled to the Prince, who vnfolded/and redeliuered it

with happy wifhes; I doubt not but that he will iudge that our

anceftours were as valiant and gallant as they hauebin fince they

left offtheir Armes, and vfed the colours and curtaines oftheir

Miftriffe bed s inftead ofthem.

Now- what a large field would lye open to him that ftiould

ferioufiy enter into this matter ? Hee might fay much (to omit

Charges which feeme infinite,] of the differences in Armes of
them which defeended of onehoufe by the male, I doe not

meane Labell for the firft fonne while thefather furuiucth, the

Crefcent for the fecond, the Mullet vnpierced for the third, the

Martlet for the fourth, an Annulet for the fifth, a Floure-de-ljs

forthefixt, and the reft according as it pleafed the King of
Armes. Thefe fauing the firft were not in vfe in elder times, duc

began about the time ofKing Richard the fccond. Andnow
when families are very farre propagated are not fufficientfor the

vfe. For many fhould beare a Mullet within a (frefeent , an

^Annulet,and Marlet therevpon very confufedly: But inpaffed

ages they which were defeended from one ftcmme,refcruing the

principall charge and commonly the colour of the Coate,tookc

Borders, Bends, Quarters, Bcndelcts, Croflets, or fome other

addition or alteration. As for example. The Lord Clifford

b'u ^hequy Or and Azure
,
a Bendelct Geulcs, which the

eidu hren kept as long as they continued; a fecond fonne

turned the Bendelet into a bend Gcules, and thereon placed

three Lioncux paffant Or, from whom the Cliffords of

Frampton defeended- Roger Clifford a fecond fonne ofWal-

ter Clifford the firft, for the Bendelet tookeafeffeGeules, as

the Earle of Cumberland, from him defeended bearethnow,

and the Cliffords of Kent, branched out of that houfetooke

the fame with a bo.der Gcules. Likewifc the eldeft houfe

of Stafford bare Or , a Cheueron Geules , but the yonger

defeended from them, tooke diuers differences, as they of

Pipe, did fet about their Cheueron three Martlets, fable,

another placed three plates vpon the Cheueron ,
they of

South-
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Southwike added a border Sable , they ofGrafton, a Quarter-

Ermin, they ofFrome a border Geules ; whereas alfo the Lord

Cebham did beare Geules on a Cheueron Or, three Lioneux

rampant fable, the yonger brethren ofthat houfe, viz,. Cobham
ofSterborrow,of Blackburg, of Belunclo tooke for the three

Lioneux,three Eftoiles, three Eglets, and three Crefcents : So

ofthe dependents from the Lord Barkley, they ofStoeke, Gif-

fard and fffy* added Ermines in the Cheueron, they of Be-

uerfton a border Argent , they of Wimondham in the coun-

ty ofLeiccfter changed their ten Crolfes into as many Cin-

quefoiles.

As for the difference ofBaftards, none in old time bare the fa-

thers Armes, &c. but other coapcs were commonly deuifed for

them. AsSir Rogfr of Clarendon, baftard fonne ofthe Blacke

Prince, bare Or on a bend fable three feathers Argent, which

was borrowed from his fathers deuife, /ohn de Clarence,bafe fon

to Thomai Duke ofC/^ewc^who valiantly recouered from the

enernyphe corps ofhis father flaine at the battaile of'Bauoy,bare

party per Cheueron Geules and Azure two Lyons aduerfe Sali-

ant ana Gardant Or in the chiefe,and a Flottr-de-lys Or, in bafe

point: Iobn Beanford,* bafe fonne ofthe houfe ofSomerfet bare

party perpale Argent and Azure a bend ofEngland with a la-

bell ofFrance,Sec.

Thefe Armes were for a long time borne fingle, afterward

two .were quartered, then more marfhalled together, tonotifie

from what houfes the bearers were defeended by Heircsgene-

rall : Augmentations alio were giuen by the Kings of elpeciail

grace or merit.

Quartering of Coates beganne, ftrft, as. farre as I hauc Quatteriag
obferued , in Spain? . in the Armes of Gaftiie and Leon

,

when thole two Kingdomes were conioyned
; which our

King Edward the third next imitated when hee quartered

France and England, (for I omit his Mother Queen? Ifabel,
who ioyned in her feale England, France, Nauarre, and Cham-
paiue.J He in this firft quartering varied , fometime placing

France,fometime England in the firft quarter, whether to pleale

either Nation,I know not« But at thelaft hee refolued to place

France firft^yvhethcr as more honourable, or ofwhich hee held :

great
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great and rich territories,!et other determine. All Kings hitherto
Succeeding haue continued the fame.Yea and when King Charles
the Sixth ofFrance changed thefemee'Flour-de-lys,into three,our
King Henry the fifth did the like, and fo it continueth. The firft

ofthe Nobility that quartered another coate wasHafiings Earle
ofPembroke, who quartered his owne Coate with that ofHa»
lence ofthe lioufe ofLujtgnian,in whole right he had that Earl-
dome, and fhortly after Matild, Sifter ana Heire to uinthony
Lord Lucy, gaue all her lands to the Heire Male of the Lord
Percy her lecond Husband, conditionally, that her Armes being
the three Lucies and Gueles, ftiould be quartered alwaies with
Percies Lyon Azure rampant in Or, and hereupon was a Fine

leaded in the time ofKing Richard the fecond. After thele

times eucry Gentleman began to quarter the coatc ofthe chicfe

heire with whom his Progenitsur had matched, and often pre-

ferred that in the firft place iflhee were honourable. But after

thatdiuers were marfhalled together for the honour ofQuecne
Elizabeth wife to King Fdward the fourth (who firft of all our
Kings fincc the Conqueft married his fubieif) many in imitati-

on did the like, w'hich fo encrcaled that now of late Ibme haue

packed fifty in one fhcild. And this is to Shew their right. For
it was obie&ed againft RichardDuVx ofYorke, when hec clai-

med the Crowne,as Heire to LionelDuke ofClarence, that hee

did not beare the faid Dukes Armes : But he anfwered thereun-

to that he might lawfully haue done it, but forbare it,for a time

as he did from making his claime to the Crowne.

For Augmentations, fome were of mcere grace, fome of
merite. Richard the fecond , choofing Saint Edward the

Confefiour to bee his Patrone, empaled hisCeate with the

Armes of England, and ofhis meere grace granted to Thomas
Duke of Surrey, to empale likewile the fame Saint Edwards

Armes in a Border Ermin with his owne, and to Thomas
Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke, the fame holy Kings Armes
intirely. Notwithftanding Henry Howard

,

Earle of Surrey,

lineally defeended from him was attainted
,
among other

pretences for fo bearing the fame. The faid King Richard

alio graunted to his Fauorite Robert Here Earle of Oxford,

and Duke of Ireland ,
that hcc Ihould beare during his life

Azure
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Azure three Crownes, Or within a border Argent.In like man-

ner and refpe61,to omit many; King Henry the eight,granted to

the family of Manors,now Earles ofRutland,the Flourede-Lys,

and Lyons which he beareth in chiefe, forthat they defeended

from a fiftcrofKing£tfWr^ the fourth. Hee honoured his fe-

cond wife, Qucene tAnne Bollen with three coates; his third

wife, Queene lane, with one; Katharine Howard, his fifth wife,

with two; his laft wife, Katharine TParr, with ©ne, by way of

Augmentation.

For merit, he granted to Thomas Howard
,
Dube of Nor-

fblke, and his poftcrity, for his vidfory at Floddon field,where-

in King lames the fourth of Scotlandwas flaine, A demy Lyon

Geules,pierced the mouth with an Arrow,within a doubletrea-

lure floured ofthe fame,in the midft of the bend of the ATwards

armes. And about the fame time he rewarded Sir lehn Clerke,

of Buckinghamfliire , who did take the Duke of Longuile

at the battaile of Spurres , with a Canton Azure , therein a

demy Ramme falient Argent , two Flour-de-lys Or in chiefe;

oucr all a bafton truncked in the finifter point of his ovvne

Armes; for that no Chriftian may beare entirely the Armes

of a Chriftian ,
whom hee taketh in Warrc. In like man-

ner Ferdinand, King of Spaine, honoured Sir Henry Guil-

ford with a Canton of Granado
;
and Charles the fifth, Peter

ReadofGrimingham, with a Canton ofBarbary for his feruicc

at Tunis.

An Infchocheon of Armes may haue place amongft Infcocheon.

Augmentations, which is the Armes of a wife, being an heire

generall, infetted in the centre or middle of her Husbands

Goates after hee hathnlue by her, to manic
eft the apparent

right ofher inheritance tranfmiftible to his and her ifl'ue. Other-

wife iffhebe not an Heyre, he may but only empale it with his

owne.

Creafts being rhe Ornaments fet on the eminent top of the

Healme,and cahed Tymbre: by the French
,

I know not why,

were vfed anciently co terrific the enemy
,
and therefore were

ftrange deuifes or figures of terrible iBapss
,
as thaemonftrous

horrible Chimera outbreathing flames vpon Turnas Healme

in Virgtll. —— G tlea
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——— Galea alta Cbimeram
Sujhnet zs£tn&os efflantcm naribm tgnent.

Ofwhich fort many might be remembred;, but when as Pa-
pirirn faid of the Samnites Creafts, when hee encouraged

his Sonldiers againft them, Crifta vainera von factant

:

milder

were vied, as the Comm or Rauenby the familie of Corni-

nm
,
for that while hee fought againft his enemy, a Rauen

perched vpon his Healme, and fofeconded him with I ds bee,

and fluttering wings ,
that hee gained the vidlory; whereupon

hee affumed both his Surname, and his Creaft as Siltm Italiciu

thus remembreth:

—

7Somenquefuperbum

Corvinus,Pboebeafedet cm cajjidefulua,

Oflentans ales proauita injlgniapugna.

And by this Verfeofthe fame Poet.

CaJJida cornigera dependent infula.

We learne that homes were in vie vpon Helmets for Creafts,

and that a Riband depended from the Healme, as mantles are

painted now.

Thefirft Chriftians vied no other blazons in their flieilds

then the name ofChrift,and a erode for their Creaftywhereypon

Prudentim:

-

Cljpeorum injtgnia Cbrtjhts

Scripferat^rdebatfummis crux addita ertftis*

Many yeeres were thefe Creafts arbitrary, taken vp at euery

mans pleafure, after they beganne to bee hereditarie,and appro-

priated to families. Here in England firft,as I haue hitherto ob-

ferued,aboutthetimeofKing Edward the fccond. Of what

efteeme Creafts were in the time ofKing Edward the third may
2ppeare by Record in the thirteenth yeere of his raigne, when
the fame King gaue an Eagle, which hee himfelfe had formerly

borne for a Creaft to William Afontacut Earle of Salisbury

,

hee alfo gaue to him the Manours of Woodton , Frome.

Whitfeild
,
Meifhwood,.W°rth and Pole (which came to

his hand by the forfeitureof lobn Matramrs) to the main-

tenance thereof. And the laid Earle regranted the faid Creaft

to Lionell the Kings fonne
,
and his Goodlon with much

honour. What carefull confidcration was then ofCreafts may
alfo
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alfoappeareby record among the Patents, 1 7. ofKing Richard

the fecondywho granted that whereas Thomas Mowbray,Earle
Marshall and Notthingham might lawfully beare a Leopard

Or with a Labell Argent about his necke which might lawful!

appertaine to the Kings fonne and heire, that he fhould in place

ofthat Labell beare a Crowne Argent.More might be hereunto

added of Hel mes,Crefts,Mantles,and Supporters:but for them,

and fuch like I leaue the Reader to Edmond Bolton who lear-

nedly and iudicioufly hath difcouered the firft elements of Ar-

mory, to Gerard Leigh ,
Iohn Eerne ,

lohn Guilltm Portsmouth,

Purliuants ofArmes whohaue diligently laboured therein, and

to others that haue written,or will write hereafter in this Argu-

mcnt,leaft I fhould feeme to gleane from the one, or preuent the

ether.

common mealure
, and valuation as it were of the equality and

inequality of Wares, which was inuented
, firft, as the

Iewes gather out of lefephus, in the time of Caine, Certain-
ly

5
it was in vfe in the time of oMbraham , asappeareth both

by the 400. ,S heckles he payed fora place cfburiall, Gen. ;g.
and the Morey which Iofephes bretheren earned into gypt
Genef.^z,

<£\foney*

T is a receiued opinion that in moft’

ancient ages , there was onely bat-

terie or change of Wares and Com-
modities amongft moft Nations.

As in Homer

,

• Glaucm golden Ar-
mour was valued at one hundred

Cowes,and Diomedes Armour at ten.

Afterward in commutatiuelufticeit

was thought moft necefl'ary to haue a

The
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TheGreekcsreferrcthc inucntion ofit to Hcrmocbce
, the

wife wife ofthe foolifh affe- cared Midas, as the Latines to U~
nus. This common-meafure or meane to reduce wastes to an e-

qualuty . was calleo by the Gteekes, Nomifma, not from King

. J\uma, But of NomosfieczLute it was ordained by law; by the

Latines Pccunia, either for that all their wealth , in elder times

confilled in cattaile: as now among the Irifh
;
or that their firft

coyne (as Plmy will,) was Ramped with a Cow (although in a

generall figmfication Ptcmu comprifed all goods moueable

and immoaeable. ) It was alio by them called Monet

a

in a

more refin'd fignification a Monendo (as Saidas faith) becaufe

when the Romans flood in need of Money, lmo admonifhed

them to vie iufucc,and there fhould be no want of tyoney : theV

effed thereofwhen they found,fhe was furnamed Utno Monetaf

and Money was coyned in her temple.And albeit Moneyhad no

temple eredied to it at Rome for a long time,yet it was as much
honoured as either PeaceyFaith,Vittorj,Vmus,ov, according to

that of Lnuenal:

Etfifunejla pecunta templo

* 7sJondum habitas,nu\las nummorum ereximtu arts

Vt colitur Pax'atque F>des,Vi'tloria,V,rtmArc.

Au uft de ciu ' But afterward when as all Gods gifts were by Pagans made

Dcflibai.

6 °
* gods and Goddeffes, money was alfo enfhrined by the name of

Idea Pecunia, in the figure ofa woman holding a pairc ofBal-

lance in one hand,and Cornucopia in another.-vnto whom I doubt

not but as many commit Idolattie now, as then; when as the

Greeke prouerbe will be alwayes verified
,
Chremata, Chre*

nutA AnerMoney,Money is the nun,yea and the fift Element.

. And as he faith.

Vxorem cum dotcfidemque, &amicosy

Etgenus,&formamfiegthaTecunia donat.

From the Latine word Moneta, came the old word among

our Engli fir-Saxon Anceftours cManet , which wee now call

MonevTas the Germans the French CMouoiesjhe Ita-

lians <JMoneta,md the Spaniard CUoneda. Which as Ciuilians

note, muft confift of matter, forme, weight, value : for the mat-

ter copper is thought to haue bcene firfi coyned, afterward bl-

uer for the cleanneffe, beauty, fweetneffc, and brightneffe; and
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laftly, gold as more cleane, more beautifull, more fweete, more
bright, more rare, more plyable and portable, apteft to receiue

forme ,
and diuifible without Icffe

, neuer wafted by fire , but

more purified, not leflened by occupying
, ruft or fcurfe

,
abi-

ding fretting, and liquors of fait and vinegar without damage,

and may be drawne without wooll, as if it were wooll. So that

thefe two metals haue been chofen amongft all ciuill nations as

by the common confent,to be the inftruments ofexchange and

meafure of all things- Albeit other matter hath beene vied for >

money ,
as among the ancient Britans befides braflfe and yron

rings, or as fome fay
,
yron plates reduced to certaine weight

;

and among the Lacedemonians yron lingets quenched with vi=

negar that they may ferue to no other vfe, and now the Indians

haue their Cacoas in fome parts , and flaels mother to ferue for / /)

money. There alfo hath beenc ftamped money of leather, as

appearcth by Seneca, , who mentioneth that there was in anci-

ent time firiunxforma publtca percujfum

:

and alfo that Frede-

the fecond, when he befieged Millan
,
ftamped leather for

currant. And there is a tradition, that in the confufed ftate of the

Barons warre, the like was vied in England
,
yet I neuer faw a-

ny of them. But wee haue feene money made by the Hollan-

ders of pafteborde, n/fnno 1574.
As for forme, becaufe I haften home, it were impertinent to

note here, how the Iewes albeit they detefted Images, yet they

imprinted vpon their fheckle , on the one fide the gold pot .

which had the Manna, with this infeription inHebrew
,
Steins

Israelis. i. Sjdm Ifraelus : and on the other fide the Rodde of

Aaron with buddes and bloffomes, and Hterafalem fantta.

Or how the Dardanians ftamped in their coynes twoCockcs
fighting, Alexander his horfe Bucephalus , the Athenians an

Owle or an Oxe ;
from whence came the Prouerbe agairift:

bribing Lawyers, Bos in lingua. They of (Angina a Snaile,

whereof alfo arofe an other Prouerbe, Virtutem& Sapientiam

vincmt tefiudines : for thatmoney goeth beyond valour and

Wifedome.

As for the Romans, as they did fet downe the Image and in-

feription of the £onful while theCommon-wealth flourifhed,

afterward ofthe Emperour on the one fide, fo they changed the

M reuerfe
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reuerfe alwayes vpon new euents, or exploits , and it is fuppo-

fed by fome, that the great ounce Medalles both of brafle and

gold were ftampedfor honor, and to continue the memory of

Princes : neuerthelefle they were currant as well as the fmalleft.

And this manner of ftamping the Princes Image vpon coynes

was continued amongft all ciuill Nations, onely the Turkes

and other Mahumetans in deteftation of Images
, inferibe the

Princes name and yeere ofthe tranfmigration of their Prophet

Mahometh,
which happened in the yeere ofour Lord das.

After the arriuallofthe Romans in this Ifle,the Britans imi-

tated them; for they coyned both gold and copper, and yet

there are extant fome of Cmebeltn King of Eflex and Middle-

feX with a beardlefle Image ,
infcribed Cmobelin

, and in the

reuerfe
,
fome with an horfe, fome with a coyner and Tascio,

fome with two heads coyned and Cvno, and in the reuerfe ei-

ther an Hogge vnder a tree with C a m v , or one eare of corne

with Camv, to note , as it feemeth , Camalodmum as they

then called it, now Maldon , which was the principall feate

of theKingdome. There are likewife fome to befeeneof that

famous Brmdt4ica, which onely I heare of, but hitherto haue

not fecne.

When theRomans had extinguifhed the Kings here* they

fupprefled the Brittifh coynes , and brought in their owne as a

proofe oftheir conqueft,which were currant here fromthe time

of Claudiu4 vnto Valentinian rhe younger, the fpace of feme
yoo. yeeres. And whereas all the Money for this part of the

world was coyned a long time, either at Rome,Lyons or Trier,

Confiantme as it feemcd ,
eredled a Mynt at London

; for wee
haue feenc copper coyne of his with P.Lond. S. implying

Pecurita Londinifgnata

:

and there was an officer, as Treafiirer

of this Mint at London,called Prapo/itus Thefaurorum Augu-
fienjium. Eor London was called <»,Augufla in the declining

ftate of the Empire. Of thefe Roman coynes great plenty haue

becne found, and daily are found, which were hid (as the Sax-

on Chronicle faith) when Maximus carryed fo many Britans

into France with him, and at diuers others times ouercoueied

in theground in the fudden ruinating of Townes by the Sax-

ons and others.

After
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After the Romans had giucn ouer the pofleflion of this

this Realme, it feemeth probable that their coyne was ftill cur-

rent here a long time ;
for there neuer as yet, as farre as I vnder-

ftand, haue beene any coynes found of Vortiger,Vrrtimer,Au-
relius

,
Ambrofms, ^Arthur

,
and others which liued in t’nofe

times. And as for the Britans, or Welch,whatfoeuer/#r4 Ma-
iefiatis their Princcshad, I cannot vnderftand that they euer had

any coyne of their owne , for no learned of that Nation haue at

any time feene any found in Wales ,
or elfewhere. the mod

ancient Englifh coyne which hitherto hath come to my fight,

was of Ethelbert , King of Kent, the firft Chriftian King ofour

Englifb Nation, and in that age and fiicceeding times
,
all mo-

ney accounts paffed by the name ofpence
,
JhiMings, pounds and

mancufes : Pence feemeth to bee borrowed from their Latinc

word, Pecmia,or rather from Tendo,for the iuft weight there-

of, which weighed about three pennies of our money , and

Were rudely ftamped with the Kings Image on the one fide,and

the Minc-mafters on the other, orelfethenameof the City

where they were coyned. Fiue of thefe pence made their flail-

ling, which they calledfalling , probably for fcilmgut
,
which

the Romans vfed for the fourth part of an ounce, L.i

um

:

and forty eight of thefe fallings made their pound
,
and

400. of thefe pounds Were a legacy for a Kings daughter, as

appcareth by the laft will and teftameut of King Alfred. By
thefe names they tranflated all fummes of money in their old

Englifh Teftament, as Talents, by Pundes, the thirty filuer pie-

ces, Indus price of treafon by Thirtig Sailmga
,
tribute money

by Pemning
, the farthing and mite by Feorthlmg. Onely the

Stater found in the Fifhcs mouth by Weeg , which wee now
tranflate a piece of twenty pence. But they had no other coy-

ned money but pence onely, the reft were names of numbers

or weights.

Thirty ofthefe pence,as tAfne Archbifbop ofCanterburie,
in his Saxon Grammer notes, made a Manats , which fome

thinke to be all one with a Markj
, for that Manca and Man-

cufa is tranflated in ancient bookes, by Marca. And Manca,

a? appeareth by an old fragment, was quinta pars vncia. They
reckoned thefe <JWancufe

}
or Mancus both in gold and filuer

:

M 2 for
y

Pence.

Shilling.

Pound.

Weeg.

Ivfencufe.
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for about the yeere of our Lord 680. Ina King of the Weft
Saxons, as we reade in Malmesbury, enforced the Kentifh men
for to redeemc their peace at the price ofthirty thoufand Man.
cm of gold. I n the notes vpon King Cantttus Lawes,T find this

difference
,
that Mancufa was as much as a Markeof filuer;

and Manca was a fquare piece of gold , commonly valued at

thirty pence.

Oies. The Danes alfo brought in a reckoning of Money by Ores,

per Oras, which is mentioned in Doomes*day Booke. Whe-
ther it were a ieuerall coyne or a certaine fumme I know not,

but Icolledioutofthe Abbay Bookeot Burton, that twenty

Ora were ratable to two Markes of filuer. I may alfo fuppofe

that the Sound ofDenmarke
,
where Shippes pay toll for paf-

fage, called Ore-found, hath the denomination from this Ores.

InDoomes-day Booke there is alfo mention of Libra arfa,

penfata, adnumerum& de aibo Argent0 , which implyethin

my opinion , Moneys tryed for their allay by fire
,
payed by

Bixantines or
weight, »umber and in bullion.

Bexaus. Gold they had alfo which was not of their owne coyne, but

Out-landifh, which they called in LatinzBizAntini, as coyned

at Conftantinople, fometime called Bi&antium , and not at Be-

fanfon in Burgundy. This coyne is not now knowne; but ‘Dun-

ftan, Archbifhop ofCanterbury,as it is in the Autbenticall deed

purchafed Hendon in Middlefex of King Edgar, to Weftmin-

fterfor 200. Bixantines : o£ what value they were was vtterly

forgotten in the time ofKing Edward the third : for, whereas

the Bifliop of Norwich was condemned to pay a Bixantine of

gold to the Abbot of S. Edmonds-bury, for encroaching vpon

his liberty (as it was enadfed by Parliament in the time of the

Conquerour) no man then liuing could tell how much that

was, fo as it was referred to the King to rate how muchhee
lonudlein^the fhouldpay. Whichldoemuchmaruaileat, when as but one
jireo . e is

hundrea yeeres before , two hundred thou fand Bezants were

exadfed of the Soldan for the redeeming of S. Lems of France,

which were then valued at an 100 thoufand Liurs. The name
continued! yet in blazon of Armes, where plates of gold are

called Bexantes ; and in the Court of England where a great

piece ofgold valued atfiftecne pound, which the King offerctfi

vpon



vpon high feftiual! dayes : itisyctcalleda which

anciently was a piece of gold coyned by the Emperours of

Conftantinople
;
but afterward there was two purpofely made

forthe King and Queene
,
with the refemb lance of the Trim-

deinfcribcd; In honorem fanfta Trinitatis , and on the other

fide the pi&ure ofthe Virgin Mark, with , In honorem fantla

Maria Virginia : And this was vfcd till the firft yeere of King

lames

,

whovpon iuft reafon caufed two to bee new caft , the

the one for himfelfe
,
hauing on the' one fide the piddureof a

King kneeling before an Altar,with foure Crownes before him,

implying his fcure Kingdomes,and the inlcription Quidretri-

huam Domino pro omnibus qm tribmt mihi : on the other fide,

a Lambe lying by a Lyon
,
with, Cor contritum& humihatum

non defjnciet Dens. And in an other for the Queene, a Crownc
protected by a Chernbin

y
ouer that an ey e,and Dens in a Cloud,

with Teget alafummns

;

on the reuerfe a Queene kneeling be-

fore anAItar,with this drcumi’ciiption}‘Tz/fprec/bns,feraente fi-

de, httmili obfeqttio.

But to our purpofe : Albeit the coyning of money is an e-

fpeciall right and prerogatiue of Soucraigne Maieflie
,

yet

our ancient Saxon Kmgs communicated it to their Subiedds

:

for there was in euery good towne one coyner, but at London

eight, at Cantetburie foure for the King , two for the Archbi-

fhop, one for the Abbot; At winchefter fixe, at Rochefter

three,two at Haftings, fo at Hampton,Excefter , Shaftesbury,

Lewis and Chichefter, at which time falfe Coyners loft their

hands by Law.
The Normane Kings condnued the fame forme, coyning

©nely Pence, with the Princes Image on the one fide, and on

the other
,
the name of the City where it was coyned , with a

Crofle fo deepely imprcffed,that it might bee eafily parted and

broken into two halfes ; which fo broken
,
they called Halfe-

pence, and if into foure parts which they called Fourthings or

Farthings.

Grieuous were the punifhments offalfe Coyners in this age,

who were punifhed by putting out of eyes, cuttings offhands

and genitals. Great alfo was the difbrder : For in King Ste-

phens time euery Earle and Baron created his-Mynt $
but Henry

M ^
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the fccond fupprefled them all
,
altered the coyne which was

corrupted by connterfcitours , to the great good ofthe Com-
mon-weale , but dammage of fome priuatc men : hee allb

granted liberty ofcoyning rocerraine Cities and Abbeies , al-

iowing them one Maple, and two Puncheons at a rate, with

certaine reffridlions. In the time ofhis Sonne King Rickard the

firll, Money coyned in the eaft parts of Germanie beganneto

be,of cfpet.:all requeft in England forthepuritie thereof, and

was called Eafterlwg money
,
as all the inhabitants of thofe

parts were called Eaflerltngs

:

and fhottly after, lome of that

Countrey skilr’uil in Mynt matters and allaies, were fent for

into this Realme, to bring the coyne to perfection
; which finee

Staling Mo- t ^iat time was called of them Sterling for Eafterling

,

not from

ney. Striueliug in Scotland, nor from a Starre, which fome dreamed

to be coyned thereon 5 for in old deeds they are alwayes called

Nnmmi Efierlmgt ,
which implyed as much as good and law-

full money ofEngland, or Troba Moneta among the Ciuilians,

and 'JMonou de Roy in France. Otho a German was the princi-

pall among thele Elterlings , and in old Records is called Otho
Cuneator, w I10 grew to fuch wealth, that Thomas his Sonne

lurnamed Fitz,-Othes married one of the Coheires of Beau-

champ Baron ofBedford,was Lord ofMendlejham in Suffolk?,

and held in fee to make the coyning ftampes feru'uig for all

England : which office defeended by an heire general! to the Ba-

ron Boutetort, from whom Ferrers of Tamrvorth , Berhlays of
Stoke, Kniuets and others are liirally defeended.

Neuerthelefle this Eafterlin" good money was inafho/t

time fo corrupted and clipped by Iewes , Italian Vurers called

then CorJimft)who were the firff Chrifhans that brought in v-

liiry amongft vs) and Flemings
,
that the King by Proclaima-

tion was enforced to call in the old Money, make a new ftampe,

and to ered Exchanges , where the weight of old Money was

Mat, Paris. exchanged for new, allowing thirteene Pence for euery Pound,
to the great dammage of thepeople, who befide their trau3ilt,

charge and long attendance receiued (as my Author faith) of

the Bankers fcant twenty fhillings for thirtie , which the Earle

ofCornewall farmed of the King, referuiog onely the third part

for the King,
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King Edward the firft, as he eftablifhed the mealura of an Eli 8 j.

by the length of his arme , imitating therein Carolus Magnus
,

fo he firft eftablifhed a certaine Standard for the coyne, which E. r-

wasprefcribedinthis manner, by Gregory Rockley Maior of

London and Mynt-mafter, if I doe not mifconceiue it.

,c A pound ofMoney contayneth twelue ounces, in a pound Booke of S,

tc
there ought to bee eleuen ounces, two Eafterlings and one Edmunds-

<c
Ferling, and the other allay. The Laid pound ought to weigh

kur>'‘

“ twenty fhilliugs and three pence in account. So that no
fe pound bee more then twenty fhilling foure pence

,
nor lefle

“ then twenty Shilling two pence in account or weight.
tC The ounce ought to weigh twenty pence and a penny twen-

“ ty foure graines and a halfe. Note that eleuen ounces two
u pence ferling ought to be of fo pure filuer, as is called Leafe-
te

filuer, and the Minter muft adde of other weight leuenteene
rs pence halfe penny farthing, ifthe filuer be fo pure.

This King alfo coyned the penny
, halfe penny and farthing M. Paris refer-

round, which before were the halfe part,or fourth part broken rah this to the

of the penny. Whereupon the Chronicles verified hereby a time of King

Prophecie of Merlin
;
Findetur forma commercij,dsmidium ro-

0

ttmdttm erit,and thereupon thefe rimes were made at that time :

Edward didfmtte roundfenny, halfepenny,farthing,

The crojfepajfes the bond of all throughout the ring.

The Kingsfde was his head, and his name written

;

The crojfe fde ,
what City it was in coynedandfmitten.

Topoore man ne to Pried the Pennyfrafes nothing.

Mengtue God aie the leaft,theyfeaft hmw'/th afarthing.

A thoufandtwo hundred foure fcore yeeres and moe,
On this money men wondred

,
when it firft beganne togoe

.

The fameKing Iikewife called in certaine counterfeit pieces,

coyned by the French, called Tollvrds, Crocars
, andRofaryes,

whereupon was then made this Ecchoing barbarous Verfe :

Laude decoreris, nofirisfilerlinge gereris,

Crocar es
, afque perils, fugias, as rite teneris .

Money fo refined was by ficalth tranfported, and counterfei-

ted
,
and forraigne coynes called Mitres , Lyons imported in

M 4 fuch
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fuch quantttie that they were forbidden by Proclaimation, and

2 8o. lewes executed at London for clipping the Kings coyne,

i8.E i. Afterward CrocArds and ToHards were decried downeto an

halfe penny, Rofaries,Stepings and Staldings forbidden. Black

money (what that was I know not, if it were not of Copper,

as Maile and Blacite-Made) was forbidden by King Edward
the third, vpon paine of forfeiture thereof, and Gaily halfe

pence brought hither by the Gallies of Genoa, who had great

trade in England , was eftfoones prohibited by Parliament
, in

the time ofKing Henry the fourth. Sufkins and Dodkins by
King Henry the fifth, and blankes by King Henry the fixt.

About the yeere 1320. the Kings and States of Chriften-

dome begannc to coyne gold, as the Emperour of Almainc,the

French King, the Duke of Venice and Genoa, whofe pieces

were thereupon called Ducats, and our King Edward the third

imitating them, firft coyned gold. Why they fo long forbare

to coyne gold, I know not, vnleffe it were of ignorance, fori

thinke it proceeded not from the Law of Inftinian the Empe-
rour, who forbade forreigne Princes to coyne gold.

The firft gold that King Edward the third coyned, was in the

yeer,i 343. and the pieces were called Florentiens, becaufe Flo-

rentines were the coyners , as Eafterlings of fterling money

:

Shortly after he coyned Nobles, of noble, faire and fine gold,

culled- the penny of gold; afterward the Rofe Noble, then currant for

6 . Shillings 8. pence, and which our Alchimifts doe affirme (as

an vnwritten veritie) was made by proieftion or multiplication

Alchimicall of Raymond Lully in the Towre of London,who
would proue it as Alchimically, befiae the tradition ofthe Ra-
bies in that faculty, by the infeription

;
for as vpon the one fide

there is the Kings image in a fhip,to notifie that he was Lord of
the feas,with this title fet vpon thereuerfe,a crofle floury with

Ltoneax\ dcubedjlefm autem tranfiens’per medium eorum ibat.

Which they
{
r fcundly expounded , as Iefus paffed inuifiblc

and in molt fecret manner by the middeft ofPharifes, fo that

gold was made byinuifible and fecret Artamidft the ignorant.

But other fay, that Text was theonely Amulet vied in that cre-

dulous warfaring age to efcapedangers in battailes- This King
coyned alio halfe Nobie^called then, the halfe penny of gold,

leffe
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lefle pieces of gold of three fhillings foure pence, and fome of
twenty pence called the farthing ofgold^and Iikewife in filuer

3

Groates and halfe groates : by the aduife ofWilliam Edtngdon,

Bifhop of Winchester, and and then Treafiirer ofEngland.

It is memorable thatithe reuerend and learned Cutbbert

Tmftall Bifhop ofDurham, obferued in the gold ofthis King,

that it came neereft to that ofthe ancient Romans. As,that fours

Role Nobles did weigh an ounce,and tcquiualent to the Roman
eAurei both in weight and fineneffe , and fixe NobJes made
an ounce, and were anfwerable in all points to the old Roman
Soltdus aureus. Likewife in bluer coynes, that anoldfterling

Groate was atquiualent to the Roman Denartut
,

the halfe

Groate to the Qmnarim, and the old fterling penie to the Se~

fterttm Nummus, and Seflertmm in the neuter Gender (a thou-

fand Seftertij

)

to fiue pound fterling, when three fhillings foure

pence went to the ounce
,
but now to feuen pound ten fhillings,

according to Sir Thomas Smiths account, when fiue fhillings

goeth to the ounce.

The fucceeding Kings coyned Rofe Nobles, and double Rofe

Nobles, the Great Soueraignes with thefaid infeription, Iefiu

autem tranftens per medium eorum ibat
, and halfe Rofe No-

bles, with Domine ne infarore arguas me, and halfe No-
bles, with the fame , and King Henry the fixth when hee wras

crow'ned King ofFrance, coyned the Salut, fofhortly contra-

cted for the Salutation, hauing on the one fide the Angell falu-

ting the Virgin CA'lary
^
the one holding the Armes of Eng-

land, the other ofFiance, with the Kings title. On the'reuerft

a Croffe betweene a Eloure-de-luce and a Lyon paffant with

Cbriftiu vincit, £hnfim regnat,Chrifhu imperat. The George

Noble had Saint George
, with Tah dicata figno mens FlttStuare

nefeit. The Angels had, Per crucemtmm [altta ms Chrifte re~

demptor.The Soueraignes ofKing Edward the fixth,and Qucer.c

Elizabeth,Scutumfideiproteget earn. The Angels ofQueen Eld
z,abetb,A dominofathtm eft iftud,& eft mirabi/e.Thc Crowne of
Philip and Mary, Mnndi[aim vnica. King Henry the leuenth

ftamped a fmall coyne, called Dandy prats, and firft, as I reade,

coyned fhillings, whereas before it wras a name ofweight , ra-

ther then a coyne
, on thereuerfe whereof, as of fixe pences

groates.
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groates, &c. was written Pofui Dctsm admtorem meum, as vp=
on leffer pieces ofour Soueraigne Rofafinejpina

:

for (hee firft

coyned the pieces ofthree pence, three halfe pence, and three

farthings. Vpon this former Infcription of Pofm Denm idiu-

torcm metsm, a rude Scholler grounded his Apology (when hec
was charged to haue gotten a fellowfliip in a Colledge indi-

reftly, by protefling folemnly by his faith and honefty that hee
came in only by Pof-t Detsm adiutorem meum. And no maruel,

for fome are faid to haue Higher place by meditation, and helpe

of Angels.

Thefe Coynes and Infcriptions continued vntill King lames
hauing happily attained the whole Monarchy ofgreat Britaine,

caufed new Coynes to be made of feuerall (lamps, weights, and

values, to be currant in his Kingdomes, that is to fay, one piece

ofgold ofthe value oftwenty fhillings flerling, called the V-
mte, (lamped on the one fide with his Pi6ture, formerly vied

with this (lyle, Iacobns jDei Gra. Mag. Britannia, Fran.dr Hi-
ber. Rex. and on the other fide his Armes crowned , with this

word. Fvciam eos ingentem vnam : One other gold Money ©f
tenne fhillings called the Double Crovene, and one of fiue (hil-

lings, called the Britaine Crorvne
,
on the one fide with his Pi-

cture accutlomed,and his fiile as aforelaid; and on the other fide

his Armes with this word, Henricm Rofas,Regna Iacobns. One
other piece offoure fhillings, called the Thifile Crorvne, hauing

on the one fide a Rofe crowned, and his title, la.D. Gra Mag.

Br. Fr. dr Hiber. Rex : and on the other fide a ThifUe Flowre
crowned, with this word, Tueatur vnita Dens. A lib pieces of
two (hillings fixe-pence,called lialfe Crownes, with his Piilure

accu(lomed,and this word, la.D.Gr.Rofa ftnefiua: and on
the other fide his Armes, with this word, Tueatur vnita Dens.
And for filuer Monies, pieces offiue (hillings,and two (hillings

fixepence, hauing on the one fide his Pi£lure on horfebackc, and

his fiile afore faid: and pieces oftwelue-pence, and fixe-pence,

hauing his Pidlure formerly vfed, and his (hie : and on the other

fide his Armes, with this word, Que Dens coniunxit, nemo fc-

paret. AKo pieces oftwo pence, hauing on the one fide a Rofe
crowned, and about la. T>. Gr. Rofafinejpina : and on the o~

ther fide a Thifile Flowre crowned, aud about it, Tueatur vnita

Dens.
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And one penny hauing on the on fide a Role , and about

it: la. D. Gr. Rofa fine Jpina

:

and on the other fide a Thiffle

Flowre, with this word, Tneaturvnita Dene. And the haJfe

penny,hauing on the one fide a Role, and on the other a Thiftle

Flowre,

King Henry the eight, who had infinite wealth left by his

prudent and fparing Father , and lo enriched himfelfe by the

fpoylesof Abbayes, by firft fruits, tenths, exa&ions, and ab~

fenties in Ireland, was yet foimpouerifhed by his pompous pro-

fufion, that in his later day es he firft corrupted the rich coyne

ofthis flourishing Kingdome with Copper, to his great dif-

honour, the dammage ofSuccclTors and the people , although

for his aduantage for the prefent. Vpon which occafion, that

we may infert a tale,when we purpole nothing ferious heere

:

Sir Iohn Rainsford meeting Par Ion Brocks, the principal! Jeni-

fer ofthe Copper Coyne, threatned him to breake his head, for

that he had made his Soucraigne Lord , the moft beautifull

Prince King Henry, with a red and Copper Nofe. So bafe and

corrupted with Copper was his Money, as alfoofKitig Edward
the fixth, that fome ofthem which was then called Teftons,bc-

caufe the Kings head was thereon figured, contained but two
pence farthing in filuer, and other foure pence halfe-penny. But
Queene Elizabeth ofthrice happy memory, coufidering in the

beginning ofher raigne, by the longfufferance of that bale and

Copper Monies, not only her Crowne, Nobility, and Subie£is

ofthisherRealme, to bedayly more and more impouerifoed,

the ancient and fingular honour and eftimation
, which this

Realme ofEngland had beyond all other by plenty of Monies
ofGoldand Siluer, only fine and not bife, was hereby decay-

ed, bur alfo by re afon ofthefo bale Monies, great quantitie of
forged and counterfeits, were dayly made and brought from
beyond Seas, for the which the ancient fine eold and filt>er,and

the rich Merchandize ofthis Realme was tranfported and day-

ly carried out ofthe fame, to the impouerifhing thereof,and en-

riching ofothers. And finally heereby all manner of prices of
things in this Realme, neceffary for fuftentation of the people,

graw dayly exceffiue to the lamentable and manifeft hurt and

oppreffion of the State,fpecially ofPenfioners,Souldiers,and all

hjred.^
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hired feruants, and other mcane people that liue by any kind of

wages, and not by rents oflands,cr trade ofMerchandize. Shee

vpon thefe confederations defirous to refine the coyne not accor-

ding to the Iegall but narurall eftimation of the mettall, firll

marked the bafe Money fomc with a Greyhound, other with a

Portcullous, and other with a Lyon, Harpe, Rofe, orFloure-

de-lys, and after a time calling them to her Mime, repayed fo

much for them as they conteyned in pure filuer
;
fo that by her

benefit England cnioyeth as fine, or rather finer Sterling Siluer

theneuerit wasinthisRealme by the fpace of two hundred

yeeres and more; a matter worth marking and memory. Veri-

ly a greater matter then either King Edward the fixt, or Qucene
(JMary durfi attempt. Whatloeuer doth remaine for Money,
let Money-mongers, fupply when they will. And Ireferre to

Politicians to dilpute among themfelues whether the dearth of

all things which mod complaine of, doth proceedc from plenty

ofGold and Siluer fince the late Difcoueries, or from APonopo-

hffs, and combinations of Merchants and Craftsmen , or from

tranlportation ofGraine, or from pleafure of great Pcrfonages,

which doe mod highly rate fuch things as they moft like,or ex-

cefle inptiuate perfons,or to all thele conioyntly.
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mprejes .

[N Imprefe ( as the Italians call it) is a

deuice in Pi&ure with his Motto, or

Word
j
borne by noble and learned

Perfonages, to notifie fome particular

conceit of their owne : as Emblemes
(that we may omit other differences)

do propound fome generall inftrudti-

ontoall: As for example: whereas

Cofmi Medici, Duke ofFlorence, had

in the afcendant at bis Natiuity the Signe ofCapricorne
,
vnder

which 'alfo Auguftus and Charles the fifth, two great and good

Princes were borne : he vied the Celcftiall Signe ('apricerne,

with this Motte; Fidem fati virtatefeqaentur for his Imprefe,

particularly concerning his good hope to proue like vnto them.

Butafaire woman pictured, with anOliue Crowne reprefen-

ting Peace, carrying in one hand the home of Plenty, leading a

little golden Boy for Platns in the otbcr,with,£;cp^cc Reram 9-

palentia
,
is an Embleme, and a generall document to all , that

Peace bringeth plenty.

There is required in an Imprefe ( that wee may reduce

them to few heads ) a correlpondencie of the Picture
,

which is as the bodie ,
and the Motte , which as che foule

giueth it life. That is, the body muft bee of faire reprefen-

tation, and the word in fome different Language, wittie,

fhort, and anfwerable thereunto- neither too obfcure nor too

plaine, and moft commended, when it is an Hemijhch, or par-

cell ofa Verfe.

According to thefe prefcripts neither the ftarres with the

Moone in Tidetu fhield in cx£fchtlas

,

neither Amphiairaas

Dragon in Pindar
3
neither the (femme of a fhippe vfed for a

fealc
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Camtieni,

i8t Jmprejes .

feale by Pompey, can hauchecre place .-Much lefTc tfie reuerfes

in Roman coynes, which were onely hirtoricall memor&lls of

their a£fs, as that ofClaudius, with a Plowman at Plow
, and *

this Col: Carnal6dm was to fignifie that hee made Malden in

EJfex a Colony, and that ofHadrian with an Emperour , three

fonldiersyand Exerc : Britannicus was in memory offome good

fcruicc by the tree Legions reliant in this Ifie at Yorke, £hejler
,

and Car-leon,vpon Vske. That alio ofSeuerus with a woman
fitting vpon Cliffes

,
holding an Enfigne in one hand , a«d as it

were writing vpon a fhield,with V'tttorta Britannica, was only

to fhew his victories heere.

Suchalfoas are fet dovv'ne in Noticia Eromnctarum, as a

Boore leiant for Iovij,a circle party per Saltier for Britanniciantt

a carbuncle (as Blazoners terme it) for Britamici, ore. cannot

be admitted into the number ofTmprefes, for they were the fe-

uerall Enfignes offeuerall military companies,whereof the two
laft feemed to be leauied out ofthis Ifle.

Childifh it is to referre hither the fhields of King Arthurs

round-Table Kinghts, when they were deuifed, as it is proba-

ble , for no other end , but to teach yong men the terines of
Blazon.

Neither are Armes to be referred hither , which were deul-

fed to diftinguifh families, and were moft vfuall amoug the no-

bility in warres, tilts and tournaments in their coates called

Coate-armours
,
Shields ,

Standard, Banners, Pennors , Guidons
,

vntiil about fome hundred yeeres hnce, when the French and /-

talian in the expedition ot'Neaples, vnder Charles the eight be-

ganne to leaue Armes, happly for that many ofthem had none,

and to beare the Curtaines of their Miftrefles beds, their Mi*
ftrifTes colours, or thefe Imprefes in their Banners, Shields, and

Caparifons : in which the Englifh haue imitated them; and al-

beit a few haue borrowed fomewhat from them, yet many
haue matched them, and no few furpaffed them in wittie con-

ceit, as you fhall percciue hereafter, if you will firft giuc mee
leaue to rememberfome imperfedl Deuifes in this kind offome

former Kings ofEngland, which you may well fay tobeliuc-

Idle bodies,for that they haue no word adioyned.

OfKingwdham Conquerour I haue heard none, neither dare

fas
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^as lovom takcth the Sfbinx lAuguJltu Signet^for an Imprefe

)

to fetdowne our Conquerours feale, which had his owne Pi-

cture on horfe-backe, withthefe Verles, to notifie his Domi-

nions.

Hoc Normamorum Willelmum nofcepatronttm:

On the other fide;

Hoe Angles RegemJtgnofatearis eundern.

As a King ofSidle had about this time this;

Apulus,& Calaber, Siculus mtbifervit dr Afer.

Stephen ofBleys the Vfurper tooke the Signe Sagittarius,{'ot

that he obtained this Kingdome when the Sunne was in the faid

Signe.

King Henry the fecond gricuoufly molefted by the difobe-

dience ofhis foure fonnes, who entred into adu all rebellion a-

gainft him, caufedtobe painted in his great Chamber at his

Pallace in JVinchefier
,
an Eagle with foure young Chickens

,

whereofthree pecked and foratched him, the fourth picked at

his eyes. This his deuice had no life, becaufe it had no Motte :

but his anfwergaue it life, when hee faid to one demanding his

meaning. That they were his fonnes which did lb pecke him,

and that hhn theyongeft whom hee loued beft
,
pradifed his

death more bufily then the reft. [Giraldus Cambrenjis dijhnjll]

King Henry the third , as liking well ofRemuneration; com-
manded to be written in his Camber at Woodjlocke, as it appea-

red in the Records in the; Tower.
Quinon dat quod amat, non accipit tile quod optat.

Edmund Crouch-backe his fecond fonne ,
firft Earle ofLan-

cafier, vfed a red Role, wherewith his Tombe at Weflminfier is

adorned.

Edward the third bare for his deuice, the rayes ofthe Sunne,

difperfing themlelues cut ofa cloud, and in other places, a gol-

den trunke ofa Tree.

The victorious Blacke Prince, his fonne, vfed fometimes one

feather, fometime three,in token,as fome fay, of his fpeedy exe-

cution in all his feruices,as the Poftes in the Romane times were

Tterephori, and wore feathers to fignifie their flying poft-haft.

But the truth is,that he wonne them at the battell of frejfyfrom
John King ofBohemia,whom he there flew : wliereunto he ad-
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ioyncd this old Englifh word lc Dies, that is, I ferue according

to that ofthe Apolile, The Heirc while bee is a child
, differcth

nothingfrom aferuaut:Thefe feathers were an ancient ornament
ofmilitary men, and vfed for Crcafts, as is euident by that of
Virgil:

Cuius olorms,furgunt de verticefenna:

And were vied by this Prince,before the time ofCanoy Chan
the Tartarian, who becaufe his life was faucd,by an Owle,
would haue his people wcare their Feathers: from whom Hai-
tian fableth, that the people ofEurope recciucd firft the vie of

Feathers.

John of Gaunt, D uke ofLancajfer, brother to this Prince,

tooke a red Rofe to his deuicc (as it were by right ofhis firft

wife, the Heirc of Lancafier, as Edmund ofLangley, Duke of
Yorke

,
tooke the white Rofe.J Before thefe two brethren tooke

thefe two Rofes,which the fautors and followers oftheir heires

after, bare in that pittifull diftradlion ofEngland
,
betweene the

Families of Lancafier and Yorke, a white Rofc-tree at Long-

leete ,bare vpon on branch a faire white Rofe on the one fide,and

as faire a red Rofe on the other : which might as well haue bin

a fore-token ofthat diuifion, as the white Henne with the bay

Sprigge lighting in the lap of Lima Augufla ,
betokened the

Empire to her pofterity, which ended in Tgero, when both the

broode of that Henne failed
,
and the baies of that Sprigge wi-

thered.

The faid Edmund ofLangelyfistxc. alfo for an Imprcle a Faul-

con inaFettcr-locke, implying that he was locked vp from all

hope and poftibility ofthe Kingdome,when his brethren began

to aipire thereunto. Whereupon heasked on a time his fonnes

when he faw them, beholding this deuile fet vpina Window,
what was Latin for a fetter locke:Whereat when the yong gen-

tlemen ftudied, the father faid.Well, ifyou cannot tell me,I wil

tell you, Hie ,
hac,hoc,taceatis\ as aduifing them to be filent and

quiet, and therewithal! faid. Yet God kneweth what may come to

faffe hereafter. This his great Grandchild , King Edward the

fourth reportcd,when he commanded that his yongcr fonne Ri-

chard
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cardt>uke ofYorke, fhould vfe this dcuice with the fetter-Iocke

opened, as Roger Wall, an Herald ofthat timereporteth.

King Richard the fecond, whole vntrained youth andyeel-

ding lenity haftened his fall, vfed commonly a white Hart con-

chant with a Crowns, and chaine about his necke. For wearing

the which, foone after his depofition, fome loft their liues. He
alfo vied a Pefcod branch with the cods open , but the Peafe

out, as itis vpon his Robe in his Monument at Weftminfter.

His wife^«#*,fifterto Winceflam theEmperor,bareanOftrichs

with a nayle in his beake.

King Henry the fourth (as it is inM after Garters bookc,) v-

fed a Foxetayle dependant, following Lyjanders aduice, if the

Lyons skinne were too fhort, to peece it out with a Foxes cafe.

His halfe brethren furnamed Beaufort of Beaufort in France

('which came to the Houfe ofLancafier by Blanch of Artois,

wife to Edmund firft Earle of Lancafier) and who after were

Dukes ofSommerfetyfrc,bare a Portcullis gold; whereunto not

long aftrrward was added this word, Alterafeenrttae. And not

long fince by the Earles offVoreefter ifliicd from them, Mutare
AHt timer

eJperno.

His yonger fon Humfrey, Duke ©fGlocefier,
a noble fautor of

good letters,bare in that rcfpe& a laurcll branch in a golden cup.

That moft martiall Prince^Cing Henry the fifth,carried a bur-

ning Crcfiet/ometime a Beacon : and for his word (but not ap-

propriate thereunto) Vnefansplus. One and no more.

King Henry the fixth had two feathers in faltire.

King Edwardthe fourth,bare his white Role,the fetter-Iocke

before fpecified,& the Sun after the battell ofMortimers crofie

where three Sunnes were feene immediatly conioyning in one.

King "Richardthe third bare a white Boare, which gaue oc-

cafion to the Rime that coft the maker his life.

The Cat
,
the Rat, and Lovell the Dog,

Rule *//England vnder a Hog.

King Henry the feuenth,in refpcdf ofhis defeent from the houfe

ofSommerfetyCcd thePortcullix before mentioned
; and in re-

pc£f ofthe vnion ofthe two houfes ofLancafier and Yorke, by
his marriage,the white Rofe vnited with the red,fbmetime pla-

ced in the Sun. And in refpe& he was crowned in the field with

N Y King
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King Richards Crowne, found in an Hawthorne buflh, hee bare

the Hawthorne bufh with the Crowne in it; and with this hee

filled the windowes at Richmond,Si his Chapell at Weflminfler

His wife, Queene Elizabeth, had a white and red Role knit

together.

His Mother Lady Margaret,Co\ixfi.zfe ofRichmond, had

three white Dafies growing vpon a turfe.

When King Henry the eight beganne his raigne,the Englifh

wits beganne to imitate the French and Italian in thele dcuifes,

adding the Mots. Firft King Henry himfelfe at the interview be-

tyveene him and King Francis the firft, whereat alfo Charles the

fifth was ptefent, vfed for his Impree, an Englifh Archer in a

green, coat, drawing his Arrow to the head, with this inferipti*

on. Cut adhareo, praefi

:

when as at that time thofe mighty Prin-

ces banding one againft the other, wrought him for their owne
particular.

His fecond wife Queene Anne,a happy Mother ofEnglands
happinefle by her rnoft happy Daughter,bare a white crowned

Faulcon, holding a Scepter in her right talon , ftanding vpon a

golden Truncke, out ofthe which lprouted both whitcandred

Rofes,with Mihi, & mere.

To the honour ofQueene lane,- who dyed willingly to faue

her child King Edward
,
bare a Phoenix in his funeral!fire, with

this Motto, Najcatur vt alter.

King Edward the fixt bare (as the blacke Prince) three fea-

thers in a Crowne while his Father furuiued,as Prince ofWales

with Icdten. Albeit he was neuer created.

Queene Mary when fhe was Princeflc, vied hoth a red and

white Rofe, and a Pomegranate knit together, to Ihew her defi.

cent from Lancafier, Yorke and Spaine . When fhee came to the

Kingdome, by perfwalion of her Clergy , fhee bare winged
'

Time drawing truth out of a Pit,with, temporis filia.

Her Succeflbur of bleffed memory
J
Qucene EUz-abeth, vpon

occaliions, vfed lo many heroi call deuifes, as would require a

volume; but mold commonly a Siue without a Motte, for her

wordSi V-tdcoyaceo, and Semper eadem, which fhe as truly and

confiantly performed.

Cardinall Poole fhewed the terreftriall Globe incompalfed



with a Serpent, adding this out ofSaint Cfrtatkew, Efioteprtt-

dentes.

NOwl will defcend from thebloud Royall, and former

time, and prefent vnto you a few Imprefes vied by noble,

and Gentlemen ofour Nation, in our agc,without commenting

vpon themes the Italians vie. For the perfons names I am to be

pardoned as knowing them not, when I obfcrued them at Tilts

and elfewhere : Butfuch as adioyned after the old and moll lau-

dable Italian manner,their Armes withall.

He fignified his conftancy in aduerfity
,
which painted a man

fwimming and firming againft the ftreame in a tempefiuous fea

with this xinitnm tanten idem.

Defirous was he to rife, but found counterblafts, who figu-

red a man afcending a Mountaine, but repelled with contrary

winds, with this Mot,Nttens adfumma, repellor.

HenryHoward Earle ofSurrey, lonne andheirc to Thomas
Duke ofTforfolke, dcuifed for himfelfe, I know not vpon what

confederation, a broken pilier with this word. Satfuperefi. But

.1 reade he was charged at his arraignment with that deuife, the

impaling of his Armes with the Armes ofSaint Edward, and e-

redting three banqueting Houfes , as Bafi’tlisns in his Garden
neere Non&cb; as matter ofgreat confequence and high Trea-

fon, to the lolfe ofhis life. This is that Noble Earle of Surrey,

who firfi among the Nobility of England, conioyned the ho=

uourof learning to the honour of high Parentage. Ofwhom
the learned Hadriamu Imites giueth this teftimony in Lat-=

tine, which I cannot fo well expreiTe in Englifb, Hero/cum

corporisfilftm, ingenium velox, & expromptum, memoria inex-

haufla, planeque Afytbridatica,fermo ah ipjis Gratis effittuijitt-

guaram multiplex cogmtio,&c.

Hec would either finde a way, or make a way tohispre-

ferment, which caufcd to be pourtrayed , a hand working out

a way in a craggy Hill with a Pickaxe, and this word, Imenit
,

mtfacit.

Sir Philip Sidney, to note that hec perfifted al-

wayesone, depainted out the Cafptan Sea, furrounded with his

N % fhoareSj
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fhoare*, which neither ebbeth nor floweth, and ouer it: Sine

rejluxu.

He acknowledged his eflence to bee in his gracious Soue-

raigne
5
which bare a Sun-dyall, and the Sun-letting, adding,

Occafti definet effe

.

He might feeme to beare a vindicatiue mind
, but I thinke it

was for fome amarous affeClion,which bare a flyc vpon an eye,

with Sicvltttrpeream.

Vpon his Princes fauour hee wholly relyed, which dc-

uifed the Sun-fhining vpon a bufh , fubferibing St defirts

fereo.

As he which in like fenfe bare the Sunne reflecting his rayes

from him, with Qttottfijne Autrtes?

His d euotemind to his Lady he dcuoutly,though not rcligi-

oufly (Viewed,which vnder Venm in a Cloud changed the vfuall

prayer into, Salt** me domina.

He (hewed his affectionate good will in height of courage,

that (hewed in his (hield, Atlas bearing Heaucn with a roulc

inferibed in Italian, Intendamchepuo.

Theferce ofloue was well figured by him that gaue an Vni-
corne (haply the badge ofhis family) repofing his head in a La*

dies lap,with this word, O quantafotentia.

Excellent was that ofthe late Earle of Eflcx , whowhen hee

was caft downe with forrow,and yet to be impfoyed in Armes,
bare a black mourning (hield without any figure, but inferibed.

Par nullafigttra doleri.

A ftedfaft (etled mind was in that Gentleman, that deuifed

for himfelfe a Pjrkmis open to wind and weathcr,with Necfla-

He noted our peaceable times,which hauirg a Martiall mind,

fliewed an armed Knight, foundly deeping in a cocke-boate

vpon a calme Sea,with, ^Eqnora tutafilent*

He played with the Name, and hoped remedy tohisLoue,

which deuifed a Rofe,with that ofQuid ('leauing out the nega-

due) t/lmorcji medtcabihs herbis.

A Gentleman committed,and after with his great commerr*

dation enlarged,tooke to him for an Imprefe.a Ball vpen a Rac*.

Let, ftiperfcribing,Pw*#* refurgo*

The



The Sunne declining to the Weft, with Occident,Occident, f
being Chert in the firft word, and long in the fecond , Chewed

that the fafety and life both ofthe bearer, and ofothers did de-

pend on the light and life ofthe Soueraigne.

A ftudious louer ofgood Letters, framed to himfelfe onely

the figure of / , with this Philofophicall Principle s Omnm
ex vno.

OutofPhilofephy likewile another, tonotifie hks greateft

impeachment, drew this Principle, Ex nihilo nihil

:

andinfcri-

bed it bend-wife,with his Armes in a bare fhield.

One weighed downe with fome aduerfe hap, and yetnot al-

together hopclelfe, painted anheauy Clone fattened to a mans

arme with, Spes mihi magna tamen.

Neither fecmcd hee voide of all hope for his paines, after

long feruice, which painted a fallow field with, At quando

mejfis? '

The Needle in the Sea compafle ftill mouing but to theNorth

point only with Moueor tmmotus
,
notified the refpcftiue con-

ttancy oftheGentleman to one only.

The ornament ofour Land was meant by him which placed

oncly the Moonc in Heauen in full light with, Qmd fine te

Caelum?

Farre was he from Venue feruice which bare Verna portray-

ed in a Cloud with.Nihil minus.

But wholly deuoted was he to that GoddejOfe, which con-

trariwife bare the Aftronomicall Character ofVenus, with Ni°

hilmagis.

The fucceffiue variety ofworldly affaires,or hish&owne fa-

vours, a ftudious Gentleman well noted, which painted in an

Hemilphcre fome ftarres tilings, fome fetting, with Surgb,tqa§

$admtqHevieiJfm.

His whole truftrepofed that good Biuine in God, which

after fome aduerfities lee vp a Rocke beaten with winde and

weather, to expreffe his ftate yet ftanding, with E>es luuante,

*jbeo confermnte.

Heauenly cogitations were in him, who only figured a mas
kneeling, with his hands lifted vp to the Heaucns, with this i©*

fcribcd. Supreme optima mmdi.

N | A
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A very good inuention was that to fhew his flay and fupport

by a virgin Prince, who prefented in his fheild
, the Zodiacke

with the Charailers onely of Leo and Virgo) and this word3

His egopr&fidijs.

It may be thought that he noted deferts to be euery where

excluded, and meere hap to raife moft men, who inferibed

within a lawrell Garland, Patomn merito.

A lauifh tongue might feeme to haue damnified the Gen*
tleman which tooke for his deuice Landskip, as they call

it, and folitary Mountaines, with Tati montes , Mum fi-

lentmm.
He had no great care to exprefle his conceit in in Imprefe,

which neuerthclcffc he did exprefle, which bare a white fhield

inferibed, Neccura, nec character.

No Knight ofVonus was he, who as triumphing ouer her

force, bare her fonne winged Cupid in a Net, wifh Oweoptica*

pitur .

The Starre called Spica Virginis, one ofthe fifteene which

are accompted to be ofthe firft magnitude among fhe Aftrono-

mers, with a fcrole written, Mihi vitafpica Virginia
,
declared

thereby haply, that he had that Starre in the afeendent at his

Natiuity,or rather that he liued by the gracious fauour ofa Vir-

gin Prince.

One in our Sea-faring age, aduenturing himfelfeand all hee

had to the Seas, propofing no certaine arriuall to himfelfe/nade

a Ship with fullfaylein the Sea, and fuperferibed, Portusm
ignoto.

His minde mounted abeue the meane, which deuifed

for himfelfe
,
one that had clambred much more then halfe

the way ofa fteepe Mountaine, adding this wordneere him,
Dixeruntfatui,

omitting the other part ofthe Verfe, Medium
tenuere beati.

Likewife he hoped to attaine the height ofhis defire, which

made one chming to the the middle ofa Firamis, with Hue fpes

by him, and Itltcfpes, abouehim.

Another alfo which climbed in his conceit, but as it feemeth

fearing a fall,made a man vpon the vpper degreed of a Ladder.,

with this Mot ioyned. Non quofedvnek Cado,~
' He
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He referred Fate, Fortune and all to his Soueraigne, which

drew for himfelfe the twclue houfes of Heaucn
, in the forme

which Afirelogianrv&,fett\ng downe neither Signc, ;ror Pla-

net therein, but only placing ouer it this word,, Dtfpne.

The like reference had he which only vied a white fhield,and

therein written. Faturn inferibat eliz*a.

It may be doubtfull whether he atte£led his Soueraigne,or la-

ttice more zealoufly,which made a man houering in the ayre,

with FeroraA aftraam.

You may eafilyconie&ure what he concerned, who in his

fiiield reared an Oare with a fade fattened thereunto , adding

Tors dr virtu* mifcentur invmm.
Full of louing affe&ion was hee to his Lady, which

bare a Rofe vpon his pricking branch, with <*/Zbtghqne tra-

httquc.

With many a bluftring blaft he fcemed to haue becne totted,

which painted an Horizon, with all the Cardinall and col-

lateral! windcs blowing, and inthemiddeft, Raywntquefer~
wttqtte.

As to the honour ofOWageUamu (whofe fiiip firft patted

round about the world, though he mifcaried) was deuifed the

terreftriall Globe, with, Tu primu* circumdeckfti me. So oar

Sir Francis Drake, who fortunately cffedied the fame, had de-

uifed for him a Globe terreftriall , vpon the height whereof

in a fhip vnder faile, trayned about the Globe w ith two golden

halfers, by direction ofan hand out of a Cloud, and a Dragon

volant vpon the hatches, regarding the direction with thefe

words, Attx'tlto Amine.

An Imprefe’too perplexed and vnfitting for ft) worthy a man,

who as lohn Owen then Scholler in Winckefter Colledge, 1581.

laid to him mod excellently in this Diftich.

PLVS VLT.RA, Herculeis infcribas Drakecolumnu,

Ft magno die04 Hercnle maior ere.

A man verily worthy to be eternized by lome good pen, as

alfohis feruant lohn Oxenham, who ariuing with feuenty men
in the flraight ofDariena in America, drew aland his fhip, and

hiding it with boughs, marched ouer the land with his compa-

ny, guided by Negros, vntill he.came to a Riuer where he cut

N 4 wood
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wood, made him a Piaaffe, entred the South fea,-Went to the I-

Jand ofFcarles, lay there ten dayes, intercepted in two Spanifh

fhips, tbreefcore thoufand weight of gold, and one hundred

thoufand in barres offiluer, returned fafely to the maine land :

but through the mutiny ofhis fouldiers,he milcarried and as the

Poet laith, Magnis excidit aujts, in anaduentureneuer attemp-

ted by any
,
and therefore not to bee forgotten , when as Lo-

pez, a Spaniard, hath recorded it not without admiration,as you
may fee in the Difcoueries ofthe learned and induftrious (J7rl.

Rich. Hacklmt

:

But pardon this digreffion occafioned by the

memory ofSir Fra. Drake.

It feemed a difficulty vnto him to liue rightly,cither in liber-

ty or bondage, which painted one Greyhound couffing, with,

Inlibertate labored another tyed to a tree gazing on the game
with,/# feruitute dolor.

3 cannot imagine what he meant, which tooke for his dcuile

a fmallbrookepaffihg along the lands mildly, till it came to a

damme, and there riling and raging ouerflowed the land, with,

Magismagtfque
,
written in the place ouer-flowed : vnlelfe hee

would giue vs to vnderftand that the more his affe&ions were

flopped,the more they were flirred.

He which tooke a man armed at all points with.Me dr mc-
while he fhewed arefolution in his owne behalfe

, forgat

God, and that ofKing Henry the eight,Diet* dr rnon droit'.Qod

and my right.

In the Imprclcs of Rttfcelli. I finde that Sir Richard Shel-

ley, Knight ofSaint Iohns

,

vfed a white Faulcon, with this Spa-

nifh Motto, Fey fida Igula . ldefl. Faith and gentlenefie, which
Faulcon is quartered in his Armes by the name ofMichelgroue,

as they fay.

Whereas the Lawrell lacred to learning, is neucr hurt by

Lightning
,
and therefore the Cocke reforteth thereunto in

tempers, as naturall Hiftorians teftifie : Hee feemeth ftclious

of good learning, and fearefilllofdanger, which caufed to bee

painted for him a Cocke vnder the Lawrell, with Sic euitabite

fnlmen.

Anamarous affe&ion was only noted in him which fet downe
an eye in an heart, with, Vulmu ale.

He
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He alfo held one courfe , and leuclled at one marke , which
madeaRiucrina long trait difgorguighimfelfeinto the Sea,

with Semper ad Mare.

He doubted not to finde the tight courfe by indife£t meanes,

which did fet downe a fphericall crooked paire of Compares,

with Terobltquaretta.

Heepropofed tohimfeife honor in Martiall feruice , which

madea Tropheeortrunke of a tree with harnefle and abille-

mentsof warre
,
and a Sepulchre not farre off, adding vnder-

neathe, Autfpolijs Utemur opimis. Omitting that which follow-

etb ill Virgil, <ts€ut letbo tnfigm.

A warie man would he feeme , and carefull for his owne,

which fiiewed. a Village on fire, with lamproximm ardet.

Tyred might he feeme with Law-dclayes, or fuch like fuits,

which deuifedfot himfclfe a tottering Ship
,
with torne fayles

driuen vp and downe
,
with lam feptima portat. Yow know

what followetb. Omnibus errantem terris&fittbhbus aflas^

In the beginning of her.late Maiefties raigne,one vpon hap-

py hope conceiued, made an halfe of the Zodiaque, with Virgo.

rifing, adding lam redit dr Virgo : Supprefling the .words fol-

lowing, Redemt Saturnia IRegna.

Varietie and viciflitude ofhumane things he feemed to fhew,

which parted his fhield, Ter ‘Talc , Urgent, (Sr Sables, and

counterchangably writte in the Argent, ^Arer

,

and in the Sa-

bles, Albus.

Hee elegantly fhewed by whom hee was drawne, which
depainted the Nauticall compaffe, with eAnt magnes , aut

magna.

Another aferibing his life and all to his Lady, pictured a

tree necre a fpring, and to the roote thereof. Quod viuam tmm .

HefhewcdhimfelfetobeaMartia.il andaMercuriall man,

which bare a Sword in one hand, and a Bay in the other , with

Art1& Marti.

It might feeme a crauing Imprefe, which fet nothing but ci-

phers downe in a roule, with Adde velvnum.

Likewife heo which fet downe the nine numerall figures,

With Aide, veladime.

Hismeaningmightbeperceiuedoutof the laft Eglo^ue of
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Vtrgd, containing Galhts louing lamentations,'which pourtray-

ed a tree, and in the barke engraued E, adding this word,
(prefectis.

Studious in Alchimy might heefeeme
,
or in fome abftruce

Art which hee could not finde out, wrhich fhewedfbrhisde-

uice onely a golden branch, with Latet arbore opaca.

He Teemed not to refpedt bopefull tokens without good ef-

fe£ls,which made a fiiip finking, and the Raine-bow appearing,

with Quid tUy fipereo.

I know one which ouercome with a predominant humour
was To troubled with a fancifull vaine cogitation, (b that no
counfell or company could withdraw him from it, figured a

man with a fhaddow proie&ed before him, with this word
,
It

comes.

A Gentleman Scholler drawne from the Vniuerfitie where
he was well liked to the Court,for which in refpedt ofhis bafh-

fullmodeftie, he was not fo fit; painted a red Corail branch,

which while it grew it the Sea was grecne, with this. Nunc ru-

beo ante virebam

.

Matter “Rifbard Careve of Anthony
, when he was in his ten*

deryeeres, deuifed for himfelfc an Adamant vpon an Anuile ,

with a hand holding an hammer thereouer,and his Italian Mot-
to , Che verace

rDurera : which all’o contayned his name Ana-
grammatically-

He feemed not to be fu Anciently warmed
,
Iiuing in the Sun-

flrineof the Court, which framed for his deuife aglafle of Pa-
rabolicall concauitie, orburning-glaffe as fome call it, with the

Sunne ttiining ouer it, and a combuflible matter kindled vnder

it, with Nec dam calefco.

He doubted not but continuall fuite would mollifiehis Mi-
tt rifle heart, which made an eye dropping teares vpon an heart,

with Sape cadendo.

Hee lacked but fome gracious hand to effectfome matter

well forward, which made more then halfe a circle with a paire

of Compaffes, the one foote fixed in the center, the other in

the circumference, placing thereby, Addemanum.

His conceit was godly and correfpondentto his name , who
made an Hart in his race to a fountaine, and ouer it, Vt Ccrutu

Fontern,
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plaine to all which know Scriptures, and I take theGentlemans

name to bee zAbraham Hartwell: The fame Imprefe was vied

by Boromeo thebeft Cardinall which I haue heard of, but with

this word, Vna fains.

When the Spaniards purpofed inuafion 1 588. and their Na-
uie was fcattered to their confufion, by a fhip fired and carried

among them by direction from her late Maieftie; A Gentle-

man depainted that Nauie in confufion
,
withafiered ihip ap-

proaching, adding to her honour out of Virgil • Dux feemma

fatti. *

This calles another to my remembrance, which I haue feene

caft in filuer, as concernings that matter
,
A great Nauie vpon

the Sea, ncere the South coaft of England , with Venit
,
vtdit,

fngit

:

As that of Ifditts Cafar, when he had ouercome Pbarna-
tes,Vent vidi, vici.

About that time, when fome diflikes grew betweenethe

English and the States of the vnited Prouinces, they fearing

that it might tend to the hurt of both, caufed to bee imprinted

two Pitchers floating on the water vpon a Medalia,with Si col

-

lidimur,frangimur.

In the like fenfe there were coyned peeces with two Oxen
drawing the Plough, the one marked with a Rofe for England,

the other with a Lyon on the fhoulder for Holland
,
and written

thereby, Trahite <tqm tugo,

Heemeafured himlelfe withameane, and feemed to reft

content, which made a Tortoisinhis Shell, with CMecmn
habit 0.

His conceit was obfeureto mee which painted a Saluage of

e,America pointing toward the Sunne
,
with Tibi acceffa,mihi

decejfts.

Sir Philip Sidney , who was a long time heire apparant to the

Earle o£Leicejhry(tev the faid Earle had a fonne borne to him,

vfed at the next Tilt-day following Sperani dallied through,

to {hew his hope therein was dafhed.

Hee fignined himfelfe to bee reuiued with gracious fauour,

which made the Sunne Gaining vpon a withered tree
,
but new

blooming, with this, His radijs redmiua virefco ,

The
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ThclateEarleof £j(fcvtooke.a Diamond onely amidft his

fhield, with this about it, Dum formas miwu : Diamonds,

as all know
,

are impaired while they are fafliioned and
pointed,

Sn Henry Lea vpon fome' Aflrologicall confederation, v-
fed to he r late Maiefties honor, the whole conftellation of ArU
adnes ctowne, culminant in her Natiuitie, with this word , Cos-

lumque folumque beauit.

A fetlcd confcience did he fhew, which made a Halcyon ho-

uering againft the winde, with Conflans contraria Jpernit :Thc
Fifhers dee fay, that when it is deM and hanged vp , it turneth

the belly alwayes to the winde.

Hee might feeme to bee in fome hard diftreffe
, which car-

ried a Viper vpon his hand, with this word ouer-written, Mors
vel morftts.

He might feeme to reach at fome of Vulcans order , which
made a Bucke calling his homes, with Inermis deformis ouer

him; and vnder him, Cur dolent habentes?

It was fome louing conceit exprelfed by him, which bare

two Torches, the one light, the other out, with Extinguor d
fimili.

Another prefenting himfelfe at the Tilt, to fficw himlelfe to

be but yong in thefe fmiices, and relbluing ofno one Imprele,

tookc onely a white fhield, as all they did in old time
, that had

exployted nothing, and in the bale poynt thereofmade a Pain-
ters Penfill , and a little Shell of Colours , with this Spanifh

word, Hazedme que quires : id
efl.

Make of me what you will.

At that time one bare a paire of fcales , with fire in one bal-

ance, arid fmoakein the other, thereby written, ‘Ponderare
errare.

The fame day was borne by another , many Flies about %
Candle, with Sic Jp/endidiora petmtur.

In another fhield (if I am not deceiued) droppes fell downe
into a fire, and there -under was written, Tamen non extin

-

vpon a

Starre, partly ouer-fhaddowed with a cloud, and thereby was
fet downe, Tanturn quantum.

guenda.

The Sun in another fhield did feeme to caft his rav

A
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A Letter folded and fcaled vp, fuperfcribed , Lege& rclege,

was borne by another, and this lad I refcrre to the readers con-

fideration.

Confident was he in the goodneffe of his caufc ,
and the Iu-

flice of our Land, who onely pictured Iuftttia , with her Bal-

lancc and Sword, and this being dtvAnagramme of his name,

Dt*m illa,etiinc(tm.

For whom aifo was deuifedby his learned friend, TnUa*

defenfiue Shield with Gorgons head thereon , in relpcdt of bis

]«fr> ^niipraiones mod gracious patronage of him, with this A-

were all naked, and thereunto vfe had fo hardned them , accor-

ding to that which a halfe naked poore Beggar anfwered in cold

weather, to one warmely clad with his Fur res , Muffts,and Sa-

bles about his necke , meruailing at his nr rednefle : I as much
meruaile how you can abide your face bare - for all my body
is made of the lame metall that your face is*

But a bafhfull ihamefaftnlfle in-bred in man , and withaU

a natural! defire of decency, and needfitie of couerturr m
extfeame weather

,
firft gaueoccafion to inuent apparel! , end

0doubt but after the creation, man-
kinde went firft naked

,
and in proba-

bility might fo haue continued. For

that as Nature had armed other Crea-

tures, with liaire , brifiles, fhelsand

leales, foalfo man with skinne fuffici-

ent againft the iniurics of the ayre.

For in this cold Countrey in Seusrus
1 time ,

the mod Northerne Bntaxs

artcr-
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afterward pride playing vpon conceited opinions of decende,

hath infinitely varied the lame in matter, forme and fafhion,and

fo now doth and will continually.

Lucrecim the ancient Poet , thought that garments of knit

worke, and after wouen , were firft in vfe, by his VCrfc

:

Nttxilis antefait veftis i
quant textile tegmen.

As that yron was found out afterward, without which wea-

uing could not be vfed. But other thinke that Beaft skinnes af-

ter Adams leaues, was mans firRoucrture. Certainly, at fat-

fays airmail, fomeyeeres before ChriftsNatiuitie , the Britans

in the South parts of this our Ifle, were attired with skinnes *

and after,as ciuilitie grcwvnder the Romanes,they affumed the

Romane habite.

The Englijh
,
which at their firft arriuall here,vfed long lac-

quets, were fhorne all the head fauing about the crowne
, and

vnder that an yron ring. After, they ware loofe and large white

f
arments, with broade guards of diuerle colours as the Lorn-

ards. Somewhat before the Conqueft they were all gallant

with coates to the mid-knee, head fhorne,beard fhaued,armes

laden with bracelets, and face painted.

Whofoeuer will enter into this argument fince the Con-
queft, his penne may haue a fpacious walke, but I purpofing to

be briefe, will omit the royall habits ofKings at their Coronati-

on, the mantleof Saint Edward
,
the Dalmatica with flceucs, a

facerdotall garment, their hofe and fandals. As alfo the hono-
rable habillimentsjas robes of State, Parliament robes, Chape-
rons and Caps ofEftate, Houplands, which fome thinke to bee
traines,thcSurcoate, Mantle, Hood and Collerofthe Order of
the Garter, &c. The Ghimners, Rochets

, Miters of Bifhops,

with the Archbifhops Palle bought fo dearely at Rome,and yet

but made of thewoollof white Lambes, fedde by Saint Ag-
nes Nmnes,

and led about Saint Teters Altar,and laid vpon his

Tombe. Neither will I fpeakeof the Iudges red robes, and
Collcr of 8 8. which they vfed in memory of Saint Simplicius,

a fan&ified Lawyer, and Senator ofRome. I omit,I fay, all thefe

matters, whereof each one would require a whole treatife, and

will
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will briefly note what I haue obferued by the way

,
in my lit-

tle reading.

Robert, eldeft fonne to the Conquerour,vfed fbort hole, and

thereupon was by-named Court-hofe

,

and flhewed firft the vie

of them totheEnglifh. But how flight they were then, you

may vnderftand by King William Rufus hofe, of which I mall

fpeake hereafter.

King Henry the firft reprehended much the immodefty of
in wife Tpee-

apparell in his dayes, the particulars arenot fpecified , but the ches.

wearing of long haire with locks and perukes, he abolished.

King Afew^thefecond brought in the fhort Mantle, and

there of had the by-name of Court-mantle. And in this time

thevfeof filke, I meanc Bombjcina made by Sdke-wormes,

was brought out ofGrecceinto Sicile
a
and then into other parts

of Cbriftendome. VotSencum which was adoune kmbed off

from trees among the Seres in Eait-India, as Btjfm, was a plant

or kinde of hike grade, as they now call it, were vnknowne.

There was alfo a coftly ftuffe at thefc times here in England,

called in Latine Aurfrtfium , what it was named in Englifh I

know not, neither doe imagine it Auriphrigium, and to ngnifie

embroderie with gold , as Opera c
Phrygia , were embroderies.

Whatfoeuer it was , much defired it was by the Popes
, and

highly efteemed in Italie. But to the purpofe

:

What the habits both ciuill and military were in the time of

King Iohn, Henry the third, and fucceeding ages, may better

appeare by their monuments, old glaffe-windowes and ancient

Arras
3
then bee found in Writers of thoie time. As aifo the

robes, which the King then allowed to each Knight [when hee

was dubbed) of greene or burner,ws,. Tunicam,&pallium cutn CiauC Anno-s.

penults byjfis ,
as they fpake in that age, and appeareth vpon re- Henr.4,

cord. Neither is it to be doubted
, but fucceffiue time and Eng-

lifli mutability, brought in continually new cuts, ash. trie time

of King Edward the third , which may bee vnderttood by this

Rime then made.

Long beards, heartlejfe.

Painted hoods, witlejfe ,

Gay coates, gracelejfe,
,

Makes England thrift lejfe.

Many

.fe
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Many Statutes werealfo proukled in thatbehalfe, and the

Hiftorie called Eulogium

,

prooucth no Icffe. The Commons
(faith he) were befitted in excejfeof Apparell, inwide Surcoates

reaching to their loynes
, fome in in a garment reaching to their

heeles, clofe before andfronting oat on the fidcs
, Jo that on the

hacke, make manfesme women, and this thej callby a ridicu-

lous name

,

Gowne ; their hoods are little
,
tyedvnder the chinne

,

and buttoned like the womens, butJet withgold, (Utter and precis

ottsftones : their lirripippes reach to their heeles all tagged. They

bane another weede ofJtike which they calla Paltockj their hofi

are of two colours orpide, with more , which with lachets which

they called rfarlots ,
they tie to their Paltocks without any bree-

ches.Theirgirdles are ofgold andftluer,fome worth ic.Market,

theirfhooes andpatens are fnowtedand piked more then a finger

long crooking upwards
,
which they call Crackowes , refembltng

the Deuils clawes
,
which werefaftned to the knees with chaines of

goldand filuer. And that were they garmented (which as my
Author faith) were Lyons in the had, and Hares in the field»

The bookc of Worcefter reporteth that jn theyeere of out

Lord, 1369. they beganne to vfe Caps of diuerfe colours,efpc-

cially red with coftly lynings
,
and 137?. they firft beganne to

wantonitinanewround curtail weede, which they called a

Cloake, and in Latine Armilaafa

,

as oncly couering the fhoul-

dtrs. Here you may fee, when Gownes, Cloakes and Cappcs

.

firft came in vfe, though doubtldTe they had fome fuch like at-

tire in different names.

How ftrangcly they were attired vnder King Richard the fe-

cond, the good perfon in (Jhaucer fhall tell you. Alas may not

a man fee as in our dayes theftnfullcoftly array of cloathing, and,

namely in too much fuperfluitie of cloathing,fuch that maketh it

fo deare, to the harme of the people, not onely the coft of embro-

dering,the difgulfed endenting, or barring, 0finding
,
playting,

•winding or bending, adfemblable wafte of cloath in vanitie. But
there is a/fo the coftly furring in theirgownes,fo much pomfin

g

of chefsll to make holes
, fo much dagging offteres forche ,

with

the fuperfluitie m length of theforefaidgownes ,
traylingin the

dung, andin the mire, on herfe and alfo onfoote, as well of man as

of woman. That all that trayling is 'verily as in effeil wafted.
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sonfumedand thread-hare androtten with dung rather then it i
s

giuen to the poore. V’pon that otherfide, tofpeake of the horrible

difordinatefcantneffe of cloathing, as been thefe cmted fieppes, or

banfelines, that through their Jhortneffe cotter not the fhamcfuS

members ofman, to wicked intent. Alas
,
fome ofthemfhew the

boffe of theirfhape, andthe horriblefwolne members thatfeemeth

like the malady of Hernia, in the wrapping oftheir hofen, and al

-

fo the buttockes ofhim faire, as it were the hinde parts of a fhee

Ape in thefull ofthe Moone. Andmoreouer, the wretchedfwolne

members that theyfhew through difguifing, in departing of their

hofen in white andred,feemeth that halfe their prime members

wereflaine. And iffo be that they depart their hofen in other co-

lours, as is white and blew, or white and blacke, or blacke andred
,

andfoforth: Thenfeemeth as by variance ofcolour,that thehalfe

part of theirpriuie members, been corrupt by thefire o/Saint An-
thony , or by canker or by other fuch mifchanee : Of the hinder

part ofthe buttocks it is fullhorriblefor tofee
,
for certes in that

part oftheir body, there as theypurge their Jhnking ordure
,
that

foule part fhew they to the people
,
proudly in dejpite of honefhe,

which honefiy Iefus (fhrifi andhisfriends obferued tofhew in their

life. Now as to the outragious array of women ,
God wot, that al-

though the vifages offome of them feeme fullchafie ,
and debo-

naire,yet notifie in her array and attire licouronfneffe and pride.

/fay not that honefiy in cloathing of man or woman is vncouena-

ble, but certes the fuperfluitie ofdifordinate quantitie ofcloathing

is reprouable.

They had alfo about this time a kind of Govvne called a Git,

a Iacket without fleeues called a Haketon,a loofc lacked like an

Heralds coate of Armes, called a Tabar, a Gippon, a doublet or

light coate, a fhort Gabbardine called*a Court-pis,a Gorget cal-

led a Cheuefail, for as yet they vfed no bands about their neck,

a Pouch called a Gipfer. And Queene Anne wife to King Ri-

chard the fecond , who firft taught Engiifh women to ride on
J

H 1 ?• >sv- *

Side-fadles*, when as heretofore they rid aftride, brought in

high-head attire piked with homes
,
and long trained gownes

for women.
Of the long pocketting {leeues in the time of King Henry '

the fourth, Hocchue a Mafter of that age fting.

O Now.
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Now hath this land little neede of hroomes

,

'To fweepe away the filth out of thefireete,

Sen Side-fieeues of pennileffegroernes

,

Will it vp licke he it dry or tveete.

And not many yeeres after/oolifh pride To defc ended to the

foote ,
that it was proclaimed that no man fhould haue his

fhoccs broader at the toes then fix inches : and women bum-
med themfelues with Foxe tayles vnder their garments, as they

doe now with French farthingalles ,and men with abfurd (hort

garments, in fo much as it wasenaided, 2<$.ofEdward the 4,

that no manner of perion vnder the eftate ofa Lord,fhall weare

from that time any Gowne or Mantle vnleffe it bee of fuch

length that hee being vpright it fhall couer his priuie members
and buttocks

,
vpon paine to forfeiteto our Soueraigne Lord

the King, at euery default 20. fbillings.

Neither was the Clergy cleere then from this pride , as yoo.

may perceiue by Pearce 'Plowman. Albeit Poljder Virgil, and

the late Archbiflhop of Canterbury mott reuerend X). Parker

noteth, that the Clergy of England neuer ware filke or veluet

vntill the time of the pompous Cardinall^a//^ , who opened

that dore to pride among them, which hitherto cannot be fihut«

• The ciuill warres could not purge this generall vaine humour,

neither the Lawes ftill enadted in thisbehalfe, neither if a corn

tempt of gold, filuer and filke , could bee brought into mens-

mindes, which is an impoflibility, but fuppoftd by fome to be

theonely meanes to reflraine the vaine expences herein; nei-

ther doe I tbinke that the fhamefull exceptions , which Zalett-

ff^theLflm^wprouided in his Lawes, could flay our vanitie,

who ordayned that no woman fhould bee attended with more
thenonemaid in thclireeie, but when fhee was drunke; that

{he fhould not goe out ofthe Citie in the night, but when fhee

wentto commit adultery
;
that fhee fhould notwearegold or

embrodered apparell,but when fhe purpofed to be a common
Strumpet.

As for men that they fhould not weare rings or tiflues , but

when they went a whooring, yet for a clofe I will tell you here

how Sir Philip Calthrop purged lohn Drakes the Shoomaker
t/'*~ O

~
of
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of Norwich in the time of King Henry the eight, of the proud

humour vhich our people haue to bee of the Gentlemens cuts

This Knightbought on a time as much fine French tawny cloth

as fhould make him a Gowne, and lent it to theTaylors to bee

made. Iohn brakes a Shooe-maker of that towne, coraming

to the laid Taylors ,
and feeing the Knights gowne-cloth lying

there, liking it well , caufed the Taylor to buy him as much of

the lame cloth and price, to the fame intent ; and further
,
bade

him to make it of the famefafhion that the Knight would haue

his made of. Not long after the Knight comming to the Tay-

lors, to take mealitre of his Gowne, perceiueth the like gowne
cloth lying there ,

asked the Taylor whole it was

:

Quoth the

Taylor it is Iohn Drakes , who will haue it made of thefelfe

lame faflhion that yours is made of; wel (faid the Knight) in

good time be it. I will (laid hee) haue mine made as full ofcuts

as thy Iheerescanmakeit : It fhall bee done faid the Taylor,

whereupon becaufe the time drew neere, he made hafte ofboth

their garments. Iohn Drakevihen hehad no time to goe to the

Taylors till Chriftmas day,for feruing ofCurtomers, when he

had hoped to haue wome his Gowne, perceiuing the fame to

bee full of cuts, beganne to iweare with the Taylor for the ma-

king of his Gowne after that fort. I haue done nothing (quoth

the Taylor) but that you bade mce , for as Sir Philip Calrhrops

is, euenfohaue I made yours. By my latchet
(
quoth Ishn

‘Drake) I willneuer weare Gentlemans fafhion againe.

How we haue offended lately herein, I referre to euery parti- Seep

eular mans owne knowledge. I feare it will be verified, which

an old Gentleman faid , when your pofterity fhall fee our pi-

ctures, they fnall thinke wee were foolifhly proud in apparell,

as when they fhall fee our contrails
,
purchases , deeds

,
coue=>

nants and conuciances
,
they will thinke wee haue becne excee-

ding crafty, as we iudge the contrary by the picture and deeds

ofour Ancefiors
,
whom wee commend for plainneffe both in

meaning and attire, though infomeages , they offended in the

latter as well as we.

To what caufeour mutability (whereas our Cofins the Ger-
mans hauebeene immutable herein) may be referred, I know
not, vnleffe that we as all Handers are Lmares

,
or the Moones

O 2 men
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men who as itisintheoldEpigramme, could bee fitted with

no apparcll, as her Mother anfwered her when flic intreated no-

thing more.

They w hich miflike moftour prefent vanity herein, let them

remember that of Tacittu. All things runne round , and as the

fcafons of theyeere, fo mens manners haue their reuolutions.

But nothing makethmqre to this purpofe then that of Seneca.

Our age is not oncly faulty,our anceftors haue complained,wee

complaine, and our pofteritie will complaine, that manners are

corrupted,that naughtinefle raigneth,and all things waxe worfe

and worfe. But thofe things doe (lay and fhall ftay, cnely tof-

fed a little to and fro, euen as the billowes of the Sea. In one

age there will be more adulterers, in another time there will bee

exceffiue riot in banquetting , another while ftrange garments

of the body, not without deformitie of theminde. At another

time, malapert boldncffe will fquare it out : In another age cru-

elty and fury of ciuill warre will flafh out, and fometimes ca-

rowfing and drunkennefle will bee counted a brauery. So vi-

ces doe rufflle among themfelues, and vfiirpe one vpon another.

As for vs, we may fay alwayes ©four lelues ; We are euill,therc

haue bcene euill , and euill there will bee. There will bee al-

Vvayes Tyrants, Murderers, Thecues, Adulterers, Extortio-

ners, Church-robbers, Traitours , and other of the fame rab-

blement.
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F eucr the wit of man went beyond it

felfe, it was in the inuentionofArtil-

larie or Enfignes of warre, albeit the

firll inuentors are thought by feme to

haue beene either timerous or traite-

tons , or fpightfull and dangerous.

Wonderfull it was of that force the

^worRammewasinbatterie
,
the

'AWufcles , walking Towres
,
HeUpolis

or Wm-city,wherewi th Demetrius got the iurname Poliorcetes

or Towne-taker, the Baltfla in violent (hooting great ftones and
quarrels,as alio the fatapultes ,the Malieolt in fiering buildings,

which could be extinguifoed with nothing but duft; and that

To famous of zyirebimedes inuention , atthefiege of Siracufe,

for foot of great ftones with a meruailous cracke. But that

wee may come home, ourNacion had the pra&ife of mol} of
thele, and moreouer ofMangonels , Trabncches

,

and Brtcolles,

wherewith they vied to caft Mil-Hones
,
and the Frenchmen

velfels of Yenemous info61 ion,which they prepared againft Ca-

lice,
anno 1410. but were fyred with the whole towne of Saint

Omars, by an Englifo youth. Wichthefe Engines the Turbos

foot putrifed carcafes of horfes into Negroponte

,

when they

befieged it, and it is reported by William Brito, that the Arcuba-

lijla or <>ArbaliJl was firft foewed to the French by our King

‘Richard thefirft, who was foortly after flaine byaquarrell

thereof.- Whereupon the French Poet William Briton

,

made
thefe Verfes in the perfon of Atrapos the fatall lifter.

-Hac void, non alia Richardwn morte perire.

Vt qni Francigents balift&primittu vfum
Tradtdit, ipfefut rem primitus experiatur :

Some
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Somekindof Bricol it feernedwkleh the Englifh and Scots

called an Efpringold, the fhot whereof King Edward the find e-

fcaped faire at the fiege of Striuelin, where he with another en-

gine named the Warwolfe pierced with one ftonc , and cut as

euen as a thread, two Vauntmures, as he did before at the fiege

Matt.Wcfl.ai. of Brehin
; where Thomas Mails the Scots-man fcoffed at the

Englillr Artillarie,with wiping the w'all with his Handkercher,

vntill both he and the wall were wiped away with a fhot. And
as the ancient Romans had their Crates

,
Tinea, Plntei^vA fuch

like ,
to make their approches

;
fo had the Englifh in this age

their Cathonfe and Sow for the fame purpofe. This Cathoufe

anfwerable to the Catties mentioned by Tegetins , was vied in

the fiegeofBedford Caftle in the time ofKmg Henry the third.

The Sow is yet viuall in Ireland ,
and was in the time of King

Edward the third vied at the fiege ofDunbarf, which w'hen the

Countelfe who defended the Caftle faw, fhe faid merrily, that

vnleffe the Engliftnnen kept their Sow the better , Ihee would
make her to call her Pigs.

When a Catapult was firft fectie at I.acedemon,Archidamui

exclaimed : O Her cities , now manhoodis come to an end.
. But

what would behaue faid, had hee feene the Canon or great Or-
dinance of our age, which made all ancient engines to ocale, as

lurpr lfing them all, in force, violence, impetuohty,fodainnefie3
and fwiftnclfc

,
according to that ofSaxo Tamphtlnts .*

TisifoxitHs, rabies, motus,furor, impetus, ardor.

Suntmecum. Mars haeferrett* arena timet.

So violent it is in breaking, tearing, brufing, renting, razing,

and ruinating Walles, Towrcs, Ca files ,
Rampiers and all that

itencounteretb
;
that it might feemeto bane beene inutnted by

practice of theDeuill, tothedeftmdhon of mankinde ,
as the

cnelyenemieof true valour and manfuilcouragioufneflc, by

murthering a farre of.

Notwithftanding loinc there are, which thinke that hereby

hath beenc the fauing of many hues
,
for that fieges before the^

common vfe ofthem continued longer, to the greater Ioffe of

people, and more fields were foughtjWithllaughter of greater

multi-
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multitudes. At the liege of Hierufalem there were flaine and

died ten hundred thouiand, at the furprifes of Maldon in Effex

then called Qamalpdmwr, , and Verulam neere Saint <zAlbons,

were flaine by Brmdaxa princes otNorfolke and Suftolke, in

the time of Nero 80000. at the fiege cf Alexia

,

by Cafar 39.

thouiand
,
whoalfo in his French and Brittifh warres vaunted

that there were flaine eleuen hundred nintietvvo thouiand men.

But to omit ancient warres* at the battaile of Haflings where

England was conquered , were flaine at the leaf! 47944.
Englifh. At Crcfli ; 0000. French. In that of Palme-Sunday

360700. when as fince the common vfe of gunnes, at Flodden

field were flaine but 8000. At Mufslcborough 4000. At the

great battaile of Dreux feuen or eight thoufand , and fewer in

the latter battailes. Vnlcffe you will with King Lewis the 1 r.

of France, fuppofe the number to bee corrupted intheancient

HiftorieSjWho could not be induced to beleeue,thac there were

lo great Armies leuied, or Io many flaine as are fpecified in

them.

Somehauelayled a longcourfeas farreas China
, the far-

theft part of the world
,
to fetch the inuention of Gunnes from

thence, but we know the Spanifh Prouerbe
,
Long wajes , long sir j,Harr jng.

(^es. One w'ritethlknownotvpon whofe credit, that Roger ton.

Bacon
(
commonly called Frier Bacon ) knew how to make an

engine^ which with Saltpeter and Brimftone, fhould proue no-

table for batterie,but he tendring the fafety ofmankind , would
notdifeouer it.

The beft approued Authors agree that they were inuented

inCermanie, by Berthold Swarte a Monke skilfull in Gebers-

Cookery or Alchimy
, who tempering Brimftone and Saltpe-

ter in a Morter
,
perceiued the force by calling vp the ftone

,

which couered it when a fparkefell into it. But one (faith he)

cosfulted with the Deuill for an offenliue weapon , who gaue

him anlwer in this obfeure Oracle :

Vulcanus gignat
}
pariat Natnra^ Minertta

Edoceat , nutnx ars erit atque dies.

Vis mea de nihilo, triadent mtbi corporapaflum :

Sunt fobdiesfirages, vis,faror, atqne fragor.

O 4 By
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By this inftru$ion hce made a tnmkcof yron with learned

sd nice, crammed it with fulphure, bullet, and putting there*

to fire, found the effects to bee deftriuftion, violence , fury and

roaring cracke. This being begunne by him , by skill and time

is now come to that perfection , not cnely in yron and brafle

pieces, but alfo in linall, that all admire it; hauing names

giuen them , fome from Serpents or rauenous birds
,
as Cul-

uerines or Colubrines
,

Serpentines , Bafilifques
,
Faulcons,

Sacres; others in other refpeCts , as Canons, Demicanons,

Chambers, Slinges, Arquebuze, Caliucr, Handgun, Muskets,

Petronils, Piftoll, Daggc, 8cc- and Petarras of the fame broode

lately inuented.

The very time of their firft inuention is vncertaine
,
but cer-

taine it is, that King Edward the third vied them at the fiegeof

Callice, 1 3 47. for Gmnarij had their pay there , as appeareth

by record. About 3 7,
.
yeeres before they were feene in Italy,

and about that they bcganne,as it feemeth,to be vied in Spaine,

but named by writers Doha igniuoma, as fire-flafoing vcflels.

Yet the French, as Tehdorc Vergil noteth/cant knew the vfe

ofthem
, vntill the yeere 1 42 5. when the Enghfo by great or-

dinance had made a bteach in the walles of UMans , vnderthe

conduCt of Thomos Montacute, laft Earle of Salisburie otthat

Surname, who was after flaine at Orleans with a great foot,

and is noted to bee the firft Englifh gentleman flaine thereby.

Albeit now he is thought themoft vnfortunate,and curfed in his

mothers wombe,who dyeth by great fhot.

But amongft all the Englifh Artillarie; ^Archery challen-

ged) the preheminence as peculiar to our Nation, as the Sanjfk

was to the Macedonians,the Gefa to the old Gwlesyhe Frame

a

to the Germans,the Machara to the Greekes',{irft fhfcwed to the

Englifh by the Danes,brought in by theNormans,c6i\t\me& by

their luccefTors, to the great glory of England in atchieuing ho-

norable victories , bucnowdilpotfefted by gunnery, how iuftly

let others iudge.Much may be laid for cither. Sir fohnSmth and

Sir %oger Williams haue encountred with their Pennes in this

quarrell. I will fay no more, but -as onefaith; when Eng-

P, Nannius. Jifh menvfed Hercules weapons ,
the bow and theblackc Bill,

they fought vkftorioufiy with Hercules fuccefteftb I hope they

fhaft
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ffiall carry away victory more happily now,when they adioyne

to thole weapons ofHercules,hues thunder-bolt
; for Co Come

now call our great fhotte. Some there are notwithstanding

which compare the ancient flings with our fmall fhot in force;

for Authors tcflifie,that thebullec ofa fling in the courfe
,
hath

continued a fiery heate in the ayre, yea fometime melted, that

it killeth at one blow, that it pi erceth helmet and fhielcl
, that ie

reacheth farther, that it randoneth lefl'c; as in the holy Scripture

they ofGabaa could hit a heyre with their fling, but thefe fling-

ers doe not now appeare. To fpeake of lefle weapons,both de-

fenfiue and offenfiuc of our Nation, as their Pattad, Bafelard
i

Lamcegayjfrc. would be endleffe and ncedlelfe, when we can

do nothing but name them.

S^Graue Speeches and wittie Apo-
thegmes ofworthie

c
Perfonages

of this Realme in for-

times.

flnee, while I. Bijhcp

for his learning is

;

)

and my lelfe turned

ouer all our Hiftorians wee could

then finde, for diners ends wee be-

ganne to note apart the Apothegms
or Speeches^ call them what ye vvih,

ofour Nation. Which
I haue lo farre cnaeafed,as ou

trey-writers,fparedifin this point,haue afforded; and here cto

fer them vneo you. Albeit I do know they will lye open to

cenfuve oft he youth ofour time, who for the molt part, are

ouer-gulkd with lelfe-liking, that they are more then giddy
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admiring themfelues, and carping whatfbetier hath bcene done

or fa id heretofore. Neuetthelefi'e, I Hopettac all are not ofone

humour, and doubt not, but that there is diyerhty oftaftes, as

was amongHoraces gycffe; fo; that w hsch-icemeth va&i^ory, to

one, may leans dainty tb chosHer, knd the meff witlefffc fpeech

that fhail be bet dowjie,wilI fee rue witty to fome.We know that

whereas Dtana.es Temple, at Ephefits was burned that night

that ^Alexander the Great v\;a& borne* one laid, It was no.mar-

Hell, for jhe tvas then abfeu as mother Midwife, at fo- great a

child birth. Tully doth eoramendthis.fbr.a- w.itty conceit
,
and

Plutarch condemned it as a wicleffeleaft. The like is to beloo-

Cicer.de Nat- ked for in thefe, which neuertheleffc wbatfoeaer they are in

Deorum lib, i.
thcmfelues,or in other mens iudgements, I comment} to inch

Vk^an bo” hid ’ ft

*

erent,
cour£eou

s

j
modeft Readers, as do not thinke bafely

ofthe former ages, their country and countrymen;, leauing the

other to gather the pregnant Aporhegmes ofour time
, which 1

know will fiiade farre more fauour. And that I may fet them in

order oftime, I will begiiihe with the ancient Britane Prince,

called by the Romans Caratacus(haply in his owne tongue C«-

radoc) who flourifhed in the parts now called Wattes, about the

fixtieth yeere after the birth ofChrili.

C' Aratacus a Britaine, who nine yecres withftood the Ro-

^^mane puiffance, was at length vanquifhed, and in trium-

phant manner with his wife, daughters, and brethren, prefented

to Claudius the Emperour in the view of the,whole City of

Rome. Buthe nothing appalled with this aduetfity, deliuered

ibis fpeech; Hadmy moderation and carriage in proffertty,beene

ar.fverable to my Nobility andEftate, l might have come, hither

rather a friend then a captme ;
neither wouldyou bane difdained to

h.vse entred amity with me being nobly defeended, andfoueraigne

oner many people. Myprefentftate, as it is reproachful to me, fto

it is honourable toyou: / badhorfemen,.munition andmoney ,what

maruell is it,ifIwere loath to loofc them? Ifyou will be foueraigne

ouer all, by confequence allmuftfemeyou : Had Iyeelded at the

ftrft, neither my power., noryourglory had beene renowned,andof-

ter my execution obliuiou had enfued : But ifyou faue my life, I

‘Wall
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(hallbefor ever aprefident andproofs ofjour clemency.This mad-

ly fpeech purchaled pardon for him and his , and the Senate a{l

fembled adiudged taking ofthis poore Prince ofWales, as glo-

rious as che conqueriug ofSiphax King ofNumidia ky P. Set-

pio, or ofPerfes King ofMacedonia by L. Paulies. (Tacitus.')

When this Caratacus now enlarged was carried about to lee JJ»
dltU.

the date and magnificence of Rome
,
why doe you (faid he) fo ?a3r ’

greedily defire our poore Cottages
, when asyou banefuch(lately

andniagnifcallpallaces? (Zvn'aras

)

In the time ofNero, when the Britans could no longer beare

the iniuftice wherewith the Romans both here and eifewherc

grounded their greatnefle; Bundlea, called by feme Bsadtcia,

Princeffethen ofthe parts ©fNorfolks and Suffolk^, exceeding-

ly iniured by them, animated the Britanes to fhake off .the Ro-
man bondage

,
and concluded .* Let the Romans which are

no better then Hares and Foxes vnderjland that they make a

Wrong match wtth Wolfes and Greyhounds: And with that word
let an Hare out ofher lap,as fore-token of the Romans fe.areful-

nelfe,
,
but the fuccefl'e ofthe battell prouei otherwife.

(
Xiphi-

linns.)

Calgacus a warlike Britan commanding in the north part of

this’ Ifle, when he had encouraged his people with a long Ipeech

to withftand the Romans ready tojnuade them,corck;ded em-
phatically with thefe words, Ton are now come to the f>ocke ,

thinke ofyour ancejlors,tbrake ofyourpofterity : For the Brians

before the ariual ofthe Romans enioyed happy liberty,and new
were in danger ofmod heady flaucry.

,

Sexeras the Empeiour.an abfolute Lord of the mod part of

this Ifle, when from meane eftatche had alcendcd to the high-

ed honour , was wont to fay, 1 haue beenc all , andamne

-

uer the better.

WhenJt'C'iay ficke ofthe Gout at Tor^e , and the Souldiers

had'faluted Kis Ibnnethpre by the name of Auguftus as then So-

ueraigne : he.got him vp, caufed the principal! pradfifers ofthat

(act to be bidught before him, and when they prodratc craued

pardon, he laying his hand vpon his head, dud; Tonfall vnder-

Jiand.thax.ymy head, and hoimyfeels deth gouerne the Empire

:

and fnordy after ended hi's'lifeln the City oi Forks with .n?le

wordy
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Jk.fi. words, Ifound the State troublefome euery where, and I leans it

quiet etten to the Britans, and the Empire fare and firme to my
children,.tfthey hegood, but vnfure and weak? ifthey bee bad: A
Prince Ke^vas very induftnous, ofmaruellous difpatch , and fb

inured in continu2lla£lion,that ac laft gafpe nelai <&,And is there

any thingfor me to do new?

While he ruled the World was fo loofe, that three thoufand

wcrsindidled at R.ome of Adultery ,
at which time lulta the

Emprclfe blamed the wife of Argetocoz,, a NortHerne J&ntaine

Lady, that the Brittilh women did not according to woman-
hood carry themfelues, in accompanying with men, (for then

tenor twduemen had two or three Wiues common among
tbcm.J But fhc not ignorant ofthe Roman incondnency reply-

ed; we acompany indeed with thebejl and brauefl men openly
,

- (i, m&'j. 3 -j but mofl vile and bafe companions doe vfe you fecretly. (Xu
•

• phtliKtu.

At Torino alfo did Conflantinu-i Chloms the Emperour, who
being not able to furnifh Dioclcflan his confort in the Empire
with fuch a Mafic ofmony, as he required at that inftant, laid.

He thought tt betterfor the common-wealth that Moneyfhauld

be m the hands ofprmate men, then [hut vp in the Emperors Cof-

fers', concurring with Traiane
3
who compared the Treafure

ofthe Prince vnto a fpleane, that the greater it groweth , the

limbes are the lefler. (Eufebim.)

His fonne fonflantine, invefted in the Empire at Torke, (and

a Britan borne as all Writers confent,befide Nicephoros,who li-

ued not long fince, and now Ltpfius deceiued by the falfe prin-

ted Coppy ofIul. Tirmicusf) the firii Emperour which aduan-

ced the faith ofChrift, followed the humility ofChrift, for hee

vfed to call the common people, His fellow ferPlants
,
and bre-

thren ofthe Church ofGod.

When a flattering Prieft (for in all ages the Clericall will

flatter, as well as the Laicallj told him that his godlinelfe and

vermes iuflly deferued tohauein this World the Empire ofthe

World, and m the World to come, toraigne with the Sonne of

God : The humble Emperour crycd,Fic, feforfame, letmee

heare no morefuch vnfeemlyfpeecbes : but ratherfuppliantly pray

vnto my Almighty CMaker ,
that in this Ufe , and in the life
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to come , / feeme worthy to bee his feruant.

Whenhefoughtbyfeuereedibfs to abelifii all heathenifh

fuperftition, and laboured by godly lawes to ftablifh the true

religion and feruiee; yea, and vncdfantly endevoured to draw

men vnto the faith, perfwading, reproning, praying, intreating

intime,outof time,publikcly and priuately : hee one day faid

mcriily, yet truly-vnto the Bifbop that he had bidden to a'Ban-

quet, As ye be Btfiops within the Church
, fo may I alfifeeme to

be a Btfiop out of the (fhurcb .

Hee diflfwading one from couetoufneffe, did with his lance

draw out the length and bredth ofa mans graue, faying : This

is all that thou[halt haue when thou art dead, ifthou car.fi happily

getfo much.

He made a law that no Chriftian fbould bee bond-man to a

lew, and ifthat any lew did buy any Chriftian for his flaue, he

ftiould be fined therefore, and the Chriftian enfranchifed-adding

this reafon : That itfioodnot with equity
,
thata Chrifiian fioula

befituevnto the murderers ofChnfi.

Ethelbert King ofKent,was hardly induced to embrace Chri-

ftianReligion at theperfwafion ofAuguflmefmt to conuert the

Etiglifh Nation : but at length,being perfwaded and defirous to

be baptized faid : Let vs come alfo to the King ofKings, andgi-

fter ofKingdomes : it may redoundto ourfiame , that wee which

arcfirft in authority,(hou/d come lafi to Chrifiianity : Bnt I do be-

feech that true King,
that he would not refpeti the precedence in

time, but deuotion ofmind, [lofcelinus.

When Paulinm brought vnto Edwin King of Northumber-

land
,
the glad tidings ofthe faluationofmankind by Chrifi, and

preached the Gofpell vnto the King and his Nobility
, zealoufly

and eloquently,opening vntothem the myfteries ofour faith and

precepts ofChriftian Religion; one ofthe Lords thus fpake vn-

to the King, (but fomenow happely will fmile at this fpeech,)

We may aptly compare mans fiate vnto this little Robbin-Red-

brefl, that is now in this coldweather herein the warme Chamber
chirping andfinging merrily, and as long asfieJballremaine here

,

Wefiallfee and vnderfiand howfiee dieth, but anon whenfhefiali
befiowne hence abroad in to the wide world, andfrail beeforced to

feelc the bitterformes ofhardwinter}wefiallnot know whatfall
become
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become ofher: So hkemfe we fee how menfare as long as they line

among vs, "but after they be dead,neither we nor our Religion hang

any knowledge what becomes ofthem : wherefore / doe thinke it

wifedome to giue eare vnto this man, whofeemeth toJhew vs, not

only whatfhall become ofvs, but alfo how we may obtaine euerla-

fling life hereafter. Beda.

When Rodoald, King ofthe Eaft Angles, being wonnc with
rewards, was flwnefully minded tohaue deliuered vnto Edel-

fide, the king ofNorthumberland
,
the innocent Prince Edwin

,

who had fled vnto him to bee faued from the bloudy hands of

Edelfride,who had vnlawfully bereft him ofhis Kingdome:His
wife turned his intent,by telling him, that It flood not with the

high andficredflate ofa King to buy andfed the bodies ofmen,as
it were a petty-ebapman: or that which is. more dijhonorable,flaue-

like tofeHaway hisfaith, a thing which he ought to holdmorepre-
cious then all thegold andgemmes ofthe whole world, yeaana his

owne life. Beda.

Ina
,
King ofWefl-Saxons, had three daughters, ofwhom

,

vpona time hee demanded whether they did loue him , and fo

would do during their lines aboue ail others; the two elder

fware deepely they would, the yongeft, but the wifeft told her

father flatly without flattery : That albeit/hee did loue, honour,

and reuerence him,andfo would whilfljhe lined, as much as nature

anddaughterly duty at the vttermofl could expett : Tet [hee did

thinke that one day it would come to pajfe, thatJheJhould affeft a-

nother moreferuently , meaning her Hufband,whsnfhe were mar-

ried: Who being made oneflefh with her, as God by Commande-

ment badtold,and nature had taught her'Jhe was to cleauefafl to,

forfakingfather andmother, kjjfe, and kinne. [Anonimys] One
referreth this to the Daughters ofKing Leir. <fM'

Imperious was that fpeech of Theodore the Grecian,Arthbi-
C <’'

:

fhop o'if/anteybitry'ya depriuing a poore Englifh Bifhop, Al-

though we can charge you with nothing, yet thatwe will, we will:

like to that,Sicvolofc lubeoflat pro rattone vt lantas:But hum-
ble was the Englifh Bifhops reply:Paul’appealedfrom the Iewes

to (/afar, and Ifromyou to Chrtfl !Kita S. Wilfiedi.

The reuerend Bede,whom we may more eafily admire, then

fufflciently praife fox his pxofotlnd learning in a rrtoft barbarous

age,



age, when he was in the pangs ofdeath, faid to the Zanders by,

1 hauefo lined amongyoux that lam not afbamed ofmy life , nei-

therfeare / to dyejbecaufe I haue a moflgracious Redeemer

.

Hee

yeelded vp his life with this prayer tor the Church ;
O King of

glory,Lord ofHoaflsyvhich loafi triumphantly afcendedinto Hea-

uen,leaue vs notfatherleffc ,
but fend the promtfed Jpirit of thy

truth among (l -vj-.Some write that he went to Rome,& interpre-

ted there S.P.QJZ. in aeriiion ofthe Gothes fwarming to Rome,

Stultus Popnlns Quarit Romam'

:

and that in his returne he died

at Genoa, where they fhew his Tombe : But certaine it is that

he was tent for to Rome by Sergius the Pope, and more certaine

that he dyed at Weremouth, and from thence was tranflatcd to

Durham : And that I may incidently note that which I haue

heard : Not many yeercs fince a French Bifhop returning out of

Scotland

,

comming to the Church ofDurham
,
and brought to

the (brine ofSaint Cuthbert, kneeled downe, and after his de-

uotions , offered a Baubie , faying; SanEle (futhbertefff<t»Ews
fts , oraprcj me : But afterward being brought vnto the TomLe
of Beda, faying likewife hfe Orifbns , offered there a French

Crowne with this alteration, Sancle Beda, quia fanElus es, ora

pro me.

Ichanues Erigena furnamed Scotus, a man renowned for lear-

ning,fitting at the Table,inrefpedi ofhis learning, with Charles

the Baujd, Emperour and King of Trance, hehaued himfelfe

as a flouenly Schollcr, nothing courtly; whereupon the Ern-

peroui asked him merrily
,
Quid interefl inter Scotum& So-

.*«*»;What is the difference betweene a Scot and a Sot? He mer-

frtly ,
but yet malap'ertly anfwered

,
Menfa ,

The Table, as

|
though the Empereur were the Sot. and he the Scot. [Reg. Ho-

i uedenusi\

On another time the Emperor did fet downe*vnto him a difii

with two faire great fifhes,and one little one,willing him to be

•caruer vnto two other Schollers that fat beneath hirruThen M r
.

lohn,who was but a little man,layed the two great fifties vpon

his owne Trencher, and fet downe the one little fifh vnto the o~

other twoSchollers, who w'erebig men. Which whenthe Em-
perour faw,he fmilingfaid; Infaith, Majler Xcfox\,you are no in-

different dwider ; Yes, ifit likeyour Highneffe ,
very indifferent'.
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(laid he)for tare^pointing to himfelfeand the two great fifties)

be twogreat ones,and a little one,andfoyonder(reaching his hand
towards the Schollers) are two big ones,anda little one. [Idem.]

Wmefridm borne at Kirton in Teuonflure, after furnamed Bo-

niface, who conuerted Freefland to Chriftianity
,
was wont to

fay. In oldtime there wasgolden Prelates
,
andwoodden Chalices

,

but in his time woodden Prelates, andgolden Chalices. [ Beatm
Rhenanus libr. c . rerun* Germanicarum.

]

• Ethehvold the Bifliopof^w^^^inthe time ofKing Ead-
ger, in a great famine fold away all the facred gold and bluer

vefle!s,of all his Church, to releeuethehunger-ftarucd poore

people, faying, That there was no reafon that thefenceleffie tern-

ffi
es °fGodjhould abound in riches, andlining temples of thehely

Ghofiflamefor hunger.
When as Kinmd,King of Scots, a Yaflall to King Eadgar of

England-,had faid at hisTable. That itflood not with the honour

sfthe Princes ofthis Ifle to befabieft to that T)andiprat Eadger,

who wasindeede but offmall ftature, yet full ofcourage : Hee
Ynderftanding thereof,withdrew Kinnadfaiuztdy into a wood,
as though he had to conferrc with him of fbme important fe-

cret; where he offered him the choife oftwo Swords, prepared

for that purpofe,with thefe words. Now wee are alone,you may
tryyour manhood : now may it appeare whoffiould befabteH to the

other : retire not onefootebacke : Itflandeth not with the honour

efPrinces to braueit at the Table, and not to dare it in thefield.

The fame King Eadgar hauing brought into his fubiedHon,

" /’• fS
’

4
- the aforefaid ICinnad,King of Scots, Malcolm King of Cumber

~

land,Mac-cuis the arch pirate Lord of the Ifles
,
with Tufaall,

Griffith, Howell, Iacob, Iudethill
',
Princes ofWales, was rowed

by them in triumphant manner in his Barge, ypontheRiuerof

Tee atChefier, at which time it is reported he laid ;
Then may

myfucceffiors, the Kings efEnglandglory, when theyjhall doe the

likg. [Marianus Scotus Anno. 973.
When Hinguar ofTenmarke, camefo fuddenlyvpon Ed-

mund the King ofthe Eafl-Angles, that he was forced to feeke

hisfafetyby flight, hee happened vnhappily on a troupe of
Torses,

But Kinnadbevezt difmayed.defirtd pardon by excufe^nd ob-

tained it. [Malmsfbnrienps pao. 3 ?.]
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who fell to examing of him, whether hee knew where
the King’ofthe Eafi-Angles was, whom Edmund thus anfwe-

red; Even novo when Iwas in the Pallace, he was there, andwhen

Iwentfrom thence,he departed thence,and whether hefrail efcape

your hands or no,only Godknoweth. But Co foone as they once

heard him name God, the godleffc Infidels pittifully martyred

him. [Etta Sanfit Edmundt.

When Brithwold a noble Saxon, marching againft the Danes

encamped neere Maldon, was inuited by the Abbot of Ely, to

take his dinner with him, he refufing, anfwered; Hee would not

dinefrom his companies, beeaufe hee could not fight without his

companies. [Liber Elienfis.

KmgCanutus, commonly called Knute, walking on the Sea

lands neere to Southampton, was extolled by fome of his flatte-

ring followers, and told that he was a King ofKings, the migh-

tieft that raigned farre and neere
,
that both Sea and Land were

at his command:But this fpeech did put the godly King in mind
ofthe infinite power ofGod, by whom Kings haueandenioy

their power, and thereupon he made this demonftration to re-

fell their flattery : Hee tooke off his cloake, and wrapping it

round together, fate downe vpon it neere, to the Sea, that then

began to flow, faying, Sea, 1command that thou touch not my
feete But hee had not fo foone fpoken the word, but the fur-

ging waue dafhed him.Hc then rifing vp,and going backe,faid:

Tefee now my Lords, whatgoodcaufeyou haue to callme a King,

thatam not able by myeommandement tofray one waue : no mor~
tallman doubtleffe is worthy offuck an high name, no man hath

fucb command,but one King,which ruleth all: Let vs honour him,

let vs callhim King ofallKings, and Lord of.all Nations : Let
vs not onlyconfeffe, but alfo profeffe him to be ruler ofthe Hea-
vens,Sea andLand. [Polydorus and others.

When Edric the Extorter was depriued by King Knute, of
ofthe gouernment ofMercia;

he impatient of the difgrace.toid

him he had deferued better, for that to pleafure him, hee had

firft reuolted from his Soueraigne king Edmund, and alfo dif-

patebed him. Whereat Knute all apalled, anfwered; And
thou [halt dyefor thy defert, when as thou art a Traytor to God
andme,in killing thy King, andmy confederate brother,His blond

P fa
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he vfon thy head, which hdfl layedhands vpon the Lords amain-
'

ted. Some report that he faid; For his deferts hee fhould bee ad-

usincecl aboue all the Nobility ofEngland, which he iminediatly

performed, advancing his head vpon the Tower of London,

[FlorilegPts.

King Edward the Confeflfour,one afternoone lying in his bed
with the Curtaines drawne round about him , a poore pilfering

Courtier came into his Chamber, w here finding the kings Caf-

ket open, which Hngoline his Chamberlaine had forgotten to

fhut, going forth to pay Money in haft, hee tooke out fo much
Money as he could well carry, and went away. But infatiable

defire brought him againe,and fo the third time,when the King
who lay ftill all this while, and would not feerne to fee;began to

Ipeak to him, and bade him Ipeedily be packing:F<?rta was well

ifhe couldfee
; for //Hugoline came and toohe him there, hee were

not onely like to lofe all that he hadgotten,but alfofiretch an hal-

ter. The fellow was no fooner gone, but Hugohne came in, and

finding the Casket open, and much Money taken away, was
greatly mooued:But the King willed him not to be grieued,F<?»"

(laid he)he that hath it,had more needofit,then we bane. This a£

that time wr as adiudged Chviftian Ienity,but I thinke in our age

it will be accounted firaplicity in the worft fence. \Vita SanFti

Edwardt. ’ '

This Edward hafted out ofNormandy, whither his expelled

father king Ethelred had fled with him, with a great power to

recoil e-r the Kmg&omco?England from the Danes, neere vnto

whole forces he was encamped, ready to giue them battell:

But when his Captaines promifed him allured vidlory, and that

they would not leaue one Dane aliuc : God forbid (quoth Ed-
ward) that the Kingclomefloould be recoueredfor me one man

,
by

the death offo many thonfand men : It is better'that / do leade a

friuaie and vnbloudy life, then be a King byfuch butchery : And
therewithal! brake vp Campe,and retired into Normandy,where

he flayed vntill God fent opportunity to obtaine the kingdome

without bloud. \EPaulus <L/Emilius.

Harold as hee waited on the Cup of the laid king Edward
,

chanced to ftumble with one foote, that hee almo.ft killed the

ground , but with the other legge hee recouered himfelfe, and

&ued
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faued the wine, 'whereat his father Godwin, Earle ofKent, who
then dined with the King, firming faid : Now one brother did

helpe another

:

At this word, although fpokcn prouerbially, the

Kings bloud began to rile, thinking how fhamefully they had

murthered his brother Alfreds, and angerly anfwered
; Andfa

Height my brother haue beene a belpe to mee , ifit hadpleafedyon.

[Kita S. Edwardi.

The fame King Edward palling out of this life, commended
his wife to the Nobility, and faid

; ThatJhe hadcarriedherfelfe
as his ‘wife abroad,but as his Sifler or Daughter at home

:

After-?

ward feeing fuch as were prelent weeping and lamenting for

him,he laid; Ifyou louedme,jou wouldforbeare weeping and re-

ioyce,becaufe Igoetomy Father, with whom 1 fhall receiue the

ioyes promifed to thefaithfully not through my merits , but by the

free mercy ofmy Sauiour , whichJhewetb mercy on whom heplea-

feth. [.Eilredus Rivalienfis

.

Sywarde the Martiall Earle of Northumberland

,

feeling

in his ficknefl'e that hee drew towards his end, arole out of

his Bed, and put on his Armour, laying, That it became not a

yalliantmanto dye lying, like abeafi

:

And fo heegaue vpthe

Gholi Handing : As valiantly both fpoken and performed, as it

was by Kejpafian.

When the faid Syward vnderftood that his fenne whom hee

had fent in feruice againft theScottilhmen, wasllaine, hee de»

manded whether his wound were in the fore-part or hinder-

part ofhis body, when it was anfwered in the fore-part, hee re-

plied : I am rightglad, neither wifi) any other death to mee or

mine. [Hen. Huntingdon.

In this age when a Bifhopliuing loofely,was charged that his

conuerfation was not according to the Apoftles liues,he made a

mockeatit, and excufed himfelfe with this Verfe, which was
after taken vp for a common excufe in that behalfe: Nunc aliud

tempzts, dlij pro tempore mores. [Anonymut.

When the fatall period ofthe Saxon Empire was now com-
plete, and battels were marfh ailed betweene William Duke of

Normandy, and Harold, King ofEngland,Girthe,Haroldj yon-

ger brother,not holding it bell to hazard the kingdome ofEng-

land at one call, fignified to the King , that the fuccelfe ofwaire

P 2 was
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was doubtfull, that vi&ory was fwayed rather by fortune then

by valour, that aduifed delay, was raoft important in Martial!

affaires, and iffo be brother (faid hce) you haue flighted your

faith to the ‘Duke, retireyourfelfe,for no force canferae againfi
a mans owne confidence, Godwillreuenge the violation ofan othe:

Tom may refertteyourfelfe toglue them a new encounter
, which

will be more to their tenour : Hs for me, ifyou willcommit the

charge to me, Jwillperforme both thepart ofa kind brother,anda
couragiotts Leader. For being cleere tn conjcience, IJhallfellmy

Jn im>‘ fi .b $? hfe, or difeomfityottr enemy with morefelicity.

But the King not liking his fpeech, anfwered: / will newer

turne my backs with difhonour to the Norman
, neither can I in

anyfort difgeft the reproach of abafe mind: well, then beeitfo

(laid fome difeontented of the company)/^ him heart the brunt

that bathgiuen the occafon. [Anonymus . s

Ilham Conejuerour,when he inuaded this Hand, chanced

at his arriuall to begrauclled, and one ofhis fecte ftuck

fo fafl: in the fand, that he fell to the ground. Wherewithal! one
of his attendants caught him by the arme, and helped himvp,
faying : Standvp my Leige Lord, be ofgood cheere, for nowjou
haue takenfaflfooting in England i and then efpying thathee

brought vp fand and earth in his hand, added : Tea andjou haue
taken littery andfe'tfm ofthe Country

:

For you know that in de-

liuering ofliuery and feifin, a peece ofthe earth is taken, [Hifi.

Norm&nica.

A Wizard, (or a Wife-man as they then called them) had

fore-told William thathee fhould fafely arriuc in England with

his whole Army, without any impeachment ofHarold: the

which after it came to paffe, the King fent for the Wizard to

confer further with him. But when it was told him that bee was
drowned in that fhip which onely ofthe whole fieete irilcarn-

cd; The Conquerou r faid : He would neuer make account ofthat

fctence thatprofited more the ignorant then the skafull herein, for

he couldfore-fee mygoodfortune,but net his owne mifhetp.

That morning that he was to ioyne battell-with Harold

,

Iris

acmcrr put on his backerpeece before, and his hrefi place be-

hind?,
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We, the which being efpyed by Tome that flood by, was taken

among them for an ill token, and therefore aduifed him not to

fight that day; to whom the Duke anfwercd : Iforcenot offitch
fooleries', but ifI haue any skill in South-faying, (as infooth 1 b<tu&

none) it dothprognefikate that Ifhall change copy from a Duke
to a King. [Idem.

Magicke in the time of'Nero,wzs difeouered to be but a va-

nity,'in the declining ftate ofthe Roman Empire, accounted by

tire Gentiles a verity : in the time of Hildebrand, (if wee be-

leeuc Authors) foapproued that it was commonly pra&ifed :

For as in the time ofV"dens, diuers curious men (as hath beene

laid ) by the falling of a Ring magically prepared vpon the

letters ©eoa, iudged that one Theodor

m

fhould fuccecde in the

Empire, when indeede Theodofists did. So when Hilde-

brand was Pope , by like curiofities it wras found that Ode
fhould fucceede. Whereupon Odo Earle of Kent and Bifhop

of Bayeux, brother to King William the Conquerour, de-

uoured the Papacy in hope, fent Money his perfwading Mef-

fengers to Rome
,
purchafed a Pallacc there , and prepared

thitherward; when King William for his preemption, and other

his mifHemcnours , flayed him
,
and committed him

, faying

:

Offenfiuefoolc-hardincjfe mujlbe timely refrained. [ Liber Ca-

demenfis.

When the fame Odo, who was both Bifhop of Baieuxm
Normandy, and Earle ofKent, in former time had fo difloyally

carryed himfelfc againft King William the Conquerour, that he
complained of him to his Lords: Lanfanc , Archbilhop of

Canterbury, aduifed the King to commit him . But whatfayyou

(quoth the King) when as he is a Clergtemanf Ton may not
s

faid he, commit the Bifhop of Baieux, but you may well commit

the Earle of£cnt. [W. Malmfbur.

Like Ynto this was that diftindtion ofBtramus Secreta-

ry to Charles the fife in late yecres, when Pope lulim the fecond

did combine with the French KiSg,againft the Emperour,ofthe

Popes honefly, and Iulius difhonefty : faying
,
that the Pope

was an honeft man, but Iulna a very Kn.

This King William,by reafon of iickneffe
,
kept his Chamber

a long time, whereat the French King fcoffing laid ; The King

P 3 ?
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ofEnglandlytth long in chtid-bed. Which when it was reported

vntcKing William, heanfwered; when 1am churched therefball

be a thou[and lights in France

:

(alluding to lights that vi/omen

vfed 10 beare when they were churched) and that he performed

within few dayes after, wafling the French Frontiers with fire

and fword.

The fame King atthe timeof his death, faid; Iappoint nofa-
cejfour in the Kmgdome o/England, but 1 commend tt to the eter-

nail Godwhofi lam, andin whofe hands allthings are , haply re-

membring that efthe Monke before fpecified, pag.y.

This King percciuing his owne defe&s, infome points, for

want oflearning, did exhort his children oftentimes to learning

with this faying,Anvnlearned Prince isacrnvned AJfe: Which
fpeech tooke fo great impreflion in his fonne Henry

,

that he ob-
tained by fiudy and learning the furname of Beauclarke, or fine

Scholler. [Annales Ecclefia Cant.& Malmefburienfis.

X7\7'lUiam Rufus loued well to keepe vacant Bifhopriks and
Abbies in his hands,faying; Chrifis bread isfwcetefain-

ty and mofi delicatefa Kings.

But although this King made mofi commonly, as it were

port fale of the Spirituall liuings; yet when two Monkes were
at drop-Bez,ant/nes (the currant gold ofthat age) before him
for an Abbey, he cfpied a third Monke of their company Han-

ding in a corner,whom the King asked, what he would giue to

be Abbot? Not onefarthing (faid he) for / renounced the world

and riches that Imightferue God mere fincerely. Then (faid

the King) thou art mofi worthy to be made Abbot, and thoujhalt

haue it. {Liber Cantuar.

Whenuewes were brought him that the French King had

befieged the City ot Confiance in Normandy
,
he pofted with a

few to the Sea coaft, to take Ship, But becaufe the wind blew

veryftrong from South, the Sailers fignified, that it was very

dangerous for him to take Sea, but the Kii g replycd, Hotfe vp

fades in Gods name, for Ibane not beard of a King drowned by

tempefi : Tonfallfee both winde and weather
, firniceable to vs.

Anl Yverable to that ofIulim Cafar, which enforced a poore Pi-

lots
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fotcia the like cafe to launch forth, and in rage of the ftorme

comforted him with faying, Cafarem & Cafarisfortunam ve*

hi*. And as couragioufly as that ofCharles the fift, who in the

battell ofTunis when he was aduifed by the Marquife ofGua-

fio to retire his perfon,whcn the great ordonance began to plays

laid; Marquejfe, then netter heardfi that an Empereur wasjlatne

with agreatfoot.

I will here prclent you with another fpeech (or call it what

you w ill) ofthe lame King William Rufus> out ofthe good and

hiftorical Poet,Robert ofGlofieryhzt you may compare a Prin-

ces pride in thatage, wivhour priuatepride,and that our firft fi~

neft Poets may ifnile at the Verfes ofthat time, as lucceeding a-

ges, after lbmc hundred yecres will haply fmile at theirs

:

tsfs his Chamberlains him brought
,
as he rofe on a day,

A morrowfor to wears
,
apatre ofHofe ofSay :

Heaskedwhat they cofined, three[hillings hefeid.

Fie adtbles, quoth the King, whofeyfo vtle a deed:

King to wearefo vile a doth, bnt it cofinedmore,

Buya patrefor a marhe,or thou[halt ha coryfore.

A worfepatre enough , the other fwith him brought,

Andfaid they cofineda marke,
andvnneath he them bought

:

Aye bel-amy
,
quoth the King, thefe were wellbougt,

In this mannerferue me,-other tteferue me not.

Hitherto may be referred that of this KingWtlliam, who the

morning before he was Paine with an Arrow in hunting , told

his company he dreamed the laft night before, that an extreame

cold winde paffed through his fidcs : whereupon fomc diffwa-

ded him to hunt that day ; but hee refolued to the contrary an-

fwering
, They are nogood Chrtfiians that regard dreames. But

he found the dreame too true, being foot through the fide by
Walter Ttrrill. [Fragmentunt antiqua hifiorU Franc, h P. Pi-

thao edtium.

Henry the firft Ihaue read no memorable Ipcech, but

what 1 haue read I will report. He was by common voycc

ofthe people commended for his wifedome, eloquence, and

P 4 vi£to-
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vi&ories, difpraylcd for couetoufneffe, cruelty and lechery : Of
which lie left proofc by his fixteene Baftards. But it leemeth

that his iufticc was deemed by the co.mmon people to be crudi-

ty,for the learned of that age furnamed him the Lyon ofIufticc,

\_Huntingd. Polycraticon, Gemeticenfts,

It was the cuftome of the Court in the time of King Henry

the firft, that bookes, billes, and letters fopuld be drawne , and

figned for feruitors in the Court,concerning their owne matters,

without fee. But at this time Truftane the kings Steward, or

Le Defencer, as they then called him, from whom the family

ofthe Lord Spencers came,^exhibited to the king a complaint,

aginft sldam of Yarmouth, Clarke ofthe Signet, fot that he re-

fufed to figne without fee a bill paffed for him. The king firft

heard Turftane ,
commending the old cuftome at large,and char-

ging the Clarke for exading, Ibmewhat contrary thereunto, foi

palling his booke.Themhe Clarke wasbeard,who briefly faid,

Ireceiued the booke, and lent vnto your Steward defiring him
only to bellow ofme two fpice Cakes , made for your owne
mouth, who returned anfwere ; He would not, and thereupon

I denyed to ieale hisbooke. The king greatly difliked the Ste-

ward for returning that Negatiue, and forthwith made Adam
fit downevpon the bench, with th'efeale and Turftane

s

booke
before him, but compelled the Steward to pHt off his- elftake,

to fetch two of his beft fpice Cakes for the kingi owne
mouth, to bring them in a faire white Napkin, and with low
curtfie to prefent them to ^^#the.Clarke ;*|$uch being ac-

cordingly performed ,
the king commanded ^ftdam to feale

and dchuer him his booke, and made them friends,, adding

this fpcech
, Officers of the Court muft gratiffe ,

and fhew a

caft of their office , not enely one to another : but alfo to all

ftrangers,,whcnfteuer needeftiall require,\Gnalterm JILapes. *De

nugis Curiahum.

There was allowed a pottle afwine for liucry cuery night to

bcferuedvpto king Henry thefirfts Chamber, but becaule

thekingdidfeldomeorneuerYletodrinke in the night, Paine

Fttz,-Iehn, his Chamberlaine
,
and the Pages ofthe Chamber

did carowle the wine among them. On a time it happened', the

king at midnight called for wine, but none was to bee founds

faks
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Tattle and the Pages beftirred themfekes in vaine'fcclring wine

here and there. Paine was called in to the King, who asked him
if there were notallowancc for liucrie t hce humbly anfyvcred

rhattfiere was a pocdeallowed eucry night, but for that hce.ne-

uer called for it (to fay the truth in hope of pardon) we druake

k vp amongfi vs :Then (quoth the King)haue you but one pot-

tle euery night ? thafeis too fbort for meeand you, from hencc-

forthe there fhall be'a whole gallon allowed, whereof the one

pottle fhall be for me, the other for you.and yours. This ! note,

notforany grauitie, but that the King in that age was com-

mended herein both for. bounty and ciemencie. [ Gualterus

Mopes.

Queene Maud, wife to King Henry the firft ofEngland,and

daughter .to Malcolme CawwzareKingof Scotland
,
was (b de-

voutly religious, that Ihe would goe to Church bare-foote,and

alwayesexercifeher felfc in workes of charitie , infomuch, that

when Hauidher brother came out of Scotland to vifit her , hee

found her in her priuie chamber with a towell about her mid-

dle, wafhing,wiping and killing poote peoples feete,whichhe

difliking, Hi&,Vertly if the King your husband fnewthis
,
you

Jbouldneuer lyjfe bis lippes. Shereplyed ‘, That the feete of the

King of heauen are to hee preferred before the bps of a King in

earfh. [ Gutl Malmef. ejr Mattb.Paris,.

Simon'Deane of Lincolne
,
who for his courtlrke carriage

was called to Court, and became a fauorite of this King Henry,

Was wont lam cafi among Courtiers , as fait among quicks

Eeles ;
for that helalted, powdered and made them ftirre with

his fait and fharpe quipping fpeeches. But what faith the A u-

thor, who reporteththis ot him; The fait lofl hisfeafon by the

•moyflure ofthe Eeles, and was cafl cut on the dunghill: For he in-

curring hatred in Court, was diforaced^committed^andat Ufi ba-

mjhed. [ Henr. Huntingdon in EpiftolaT****

J \ 7 Hen the Scottes (in the time of King Stephen): with

V V a great Army England, the Northerne peo-

ple brought to the field the Earle of Albemarle
,
the onely ie.=

ipefted heire of thofe parts in his Cradle, and placed him by

the
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the Standard,hoping thereby to animate the people: But J\alph

Bifhop of Durefme animated them more with this faying, Aft
fureyour felues , that this multitude nst trainedby dtfcipline wiU

he comberfome to itfelfe ingoodfucceffe,and in dtftrejfe eaftly dift

comforted. Which prooued accordingly, for many Scottifli

men left their carcafes in the field. [ Hiftoriola de Standardo.

"V/J Andthe Emprefie, daughter and heire of this King Henry
the firth ,

which ftiled her felfe Lady of the EngliChmeni

would often fay to her Sonne King Henry the lecond
; Be bafiy

in nothing', Hawkes are made more femiceable
, whenyee make

faireJhewes of offering meate often , and yet rvith-boldit the lon-

ger. [Gualterns Maps. 'Other Maximes ofher , In arte Reg

-

nandi, proceeding from a niggilh old wife I wittingly omit
, as

vnbefitting a Prince.

"Robert Earle of Glousefttr

,

bale Sonne to King Henry the

firft, the oncly martiall man ofEngland in his age,vfed Stephen

Beauchamp with all grace and countenance
, as his onely fauc-

rite zndprtuado,to the great difiike ofall his followers.Where-
upon when he was diftrefifed in a conflitft, hecalled to lomc of
his company for helpe, but one bitterly bade him, Cadnow to

your Stephen. "Pardon mee, pardon mee, replyeth the Earle
j
In

matters ofvenery I muft vfe my Stephen,but in Martiallaffaires

l rely wholly vponyou. [ Gualter Mapes de Nugis Cnrialium

.

H Enry the fecond caufed his eldcft Son Henryto bee crow-

ned King ,
and that day ferued him at the table. Where-

upon the Archbifhop of Yorke faid vnto the yong King
, Tour

.Maieftiemay reioycefor there is neuer a Prince in the world,that

hath this dayfitch a waiter at his table as you hi ue. Wonder you

fo much at that my Lord (faid theyoung King) anddoth my far
ther thinke it an abafementfor him being defended ffroyallblend

onely by his Mother
,
to ferue mee at the table

,
that bane both a

King to my Father
,
and a Queene to my Mother ? Which proud

Ipeech when the vnfortunare Father heard , hee rounded the

Archbifhop in the Earc, and laid ;
I repent me, I repent mee of
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nothingmore then of vntimely admncsments. {tAonymtts-.

Wtmund Rifhop of the Ide ox'CMan, in the tirrieof King

Stephen, a Maitiall Prelate (as many were in that age) after hee

had with many aa inro.de annoyed tlie ,Swt;,fonie Englifh pro*

cured by them,fuddenly apprehended him, put out his eyes

and gelded him (as my Author faith)forthe peace ofthe King-

dome, not fortheKingdome of heauen. Who after retiring

himfelfe to to the Abbey ofBtland'm Yorkefsire, would often

couragioufly fay,Had I bat a Sparrows eye,mine enemiesfhonld

never carry tt away fcot-free. {Newbrigenjts

.

When King Henry the fecond was at Saint Hauls in V/des,

and from the Cliffes there in a cleere day difeouered the coaft

of Ireland, that moft mighty Monarch of this Realme, find;

I withmyJhips am able to make a bridge thither, if it bee nofur-

ther : Which fpeech of his being related to Murchard King of
Lemfier in Ireland, he demanded if he added not to his fpeech

(with thegrace ofGod

)

when it was anfwered that he made no

mention of God : Then faid He more cheerefully, I feare him

lejfe whch trufieth more to himfelfe ,
then to the helpe of God

I Giraldus Cambrenjis ,

Owenot Keueltoc Prince of ‘Towns

,

admitted to fhe Table

of Henry the fecond at Shrewsbury, the King the more to grace

him, reached him one of .his owneloau.es, • which he tutting in

frnall pieces, and fetting them as farre offas he could reach, did

cate very leafurely. When the King demanded what he meant

thereby, he anfwered, I doe as you my Soueraine
, meaning that

the King in like manner tooke the fruition of offices and fpiritn-

all preferments, as long as he mig ht. [ Giraldus.

The fame King Henry returning out of Ireland, arriued at S.

Hauls in Wales

,

where it was fignified vnto him that the Con-
querour ofIreland returning that way,fhould dye vpon a ftone

called Lech-la ner

,

neere the Church-yard : whereupon in a

great prefence he paffed ouer it,and then reprooiiing the Welfh
Britans credulity in Merltnes Prophehes

,
faid; Now who will

hereafter Credit that lyar Merline ? {Giraldus.

Gilbert Foliot Blfhopof London
,
difliking Thomas Bechet

Archbifhop of Cantcrbury^oaXAlzy oftentimes, Ad Zacha-

nm non divertijfet Dominos Vifi de Jtcomrro iam defeendsffet
*

That
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ThatZachates had naier entertained and lodged Chrift, vnleffc

hechad come downe from the Fig-tree; As though Chrift

could neucr like t he lofty ,
vntill they would humiliatethem-

fclucs. and come downe. [zAnonymns <JMs.

The fame King would often fay, The whole world is little e-

nough for agreat Trince. [Girald in dDiftinH.

In the time of \\i\sHenry the fecond , the See of Lincolne,

was folong voyde,thata certaine conuert ofTame prophecied,

that there would be no more Bifhops ofLincolne&at he proo-

ucd a truthleffe Prophet , for Geffrey the Kings bale Sonne was
preferred after fixtecne yeeres vacancie thereunto, but fe fit a

man, as one laid of him
,
That he was sktlfttll in fleecing,bdtvn-

skilflnllin feeding, [Vita Efifcopomm Eboracenflum.

This gallant bafe Bifiiop would in his proteflations and

oathes alwayes proteft ,
By my faith

,
and the Kingmy Father.

But Walter Mapes the Kings Chaplainc , told him
,
Ton might

doe as well to remember fometimes your mothers honefty ,
as to

mention fo oftenyour Fathers royalty. [ (JHapes de Nngw
Curtalmnu.

This Bifhop Geffrey in all his inftruments pafling from him,

vfed the ftile ofG. eyArchtepifcoptu Eborttm; but in the circum-

ference of his Seale, to notific his royall parentage ,
SigilUtnLs

Galfredi filij Regis Anglorum, as I obferued in his Seales.

QAdage a Gentleman which among the firft Englifia had plan-

ted himfelfe in Vlfter in Ireland , aduifed his Son for to build

a Caftle for his better defence agaiuft the Irifh enemy, who va-

liantly anfwered
;
That he wostld not trufi to a Caftle offtones>

but to his Caftle of bones : Meaning his body, [ cjVtarle-

brigenjis.

Tobert Blanchmaines Earle of Leicefter

,

was wont to lay

Sotteraigne Princes are the true types or refemblances of Gods

true Mateftte

,

in which relpeft (faith mine Author) treafon

againft the Princes perfon, was called Crimen {JWaieftatif

[ Polycraticon.

Pope <*Adrian the fourth an Englifh man borne ,
of the fa-

mily ofBreakefleare in Middlefcx,
a man commended for con-

certing
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uertlng Norway to Chriftianity
,
before his Papacie, but noted

in his Papacie, for vfing the Emperour Frederick? the fecond as

his Page , in holding his ftirrop , demanded of Iohn Sarisbury

hisCountreyman , what opinion the worldhad of the Church

of "Rome, and ofhim , who anfwered
;
The Church of Rome

whichfhouldbe a mother,is now a fiep-mother , wherein fit both

Scribes andPharifes ; and- at for yourJ'elfe, when asyouai e afa-

ther,why doeyou expert penfionsfrom your children ? (jrc. Adri-

an fmiled, and after fome excufes told him this tale,which albe-

it it may ieeme long, and is not Ynlike that of Menenim Agrip-

pa in the Roman Hiftorie,yet giue it the reading,and haply you

may Iearne fomewhat by it. tAH the members of the body con-

jpired againfl thefiomacke, at againft the fwallowing gulfeof all

their labours • for whereas the eyes beheld, the eares heard, the

hands laboured, the feete trauailed,the tonguefpake, andallparts

performed theirfunctions, onelythefiomacke lay idle and confu-

med all. Hereupon they ioyutly agreedall tofobcare their labors,

and topine away their laz,ie andpublike enemy. One d iy pajfed fi-

lter, thefecondfollowed very tedious,but the third day tootfogrte-

nons to them all, that they called a common counfell
;
The eyes

waxeddimme,thefeete could notfupport the body,the armes wax-
ed laz.ie

, the tongue falteredand could not lay open the matter ;

Therefore ihey allwith one accord defered the aduice of the heart.

There Reafon laid open before them
,
that he againfl whom they

had proclaimed warres
,
wasthecaufe of all this their mifery:

For he is their commonfieward , when his allowances were with-

drawn, ofnecefeltie withdrew theirsfrom them , as not receiuing

that he might allow. Therefore it were a farre better courfe to

fupply him, then that the limbes fhould faint with hunger. So by

theperfwafeon of Reafith , the fiomacke was fierued ,
the limbes

comforted,andpeace re-eflablifhed. Euenfo itfarethwith the bo-

dies of Common-weales,for albeit the Princesgathermuch
,
yet

not fo much for themfelues , a* for others : So that ifthey want,

they cannot fupply the want of others; therefore doe not repine at

Princes herein, but refpetl the commongoodof the whole publike

efiate. [ Idem .

Oftentimes would he fay, All his preferments neueradded a-
tty one tot to his happineffe or yuietnejfe. [ Idem.

He
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He alio (that I may omit other of hisfpeeches) would fay

The Lord hath dilated me by hammering me tvon the zHnui/d,

bur / befeeeh him he would vnderlay his hand to the vnfupporta-.

hie burden which he hath laid vpon me. [ Idem.

\7"^7'Hen it was fignified vnto K. Richard the firft, fon to the
Y Y

forefaid K.Henry,fitting at fupper in his pailace at Weft-

minfier
,
(which wee call the old Pailace now) that the French

King befieged his towne ofVernoil in Normandy:he in greatnes

ofcourage, protefted in thefc words, Ijeotll neuer turne my backe

vn till Ihaue confronted the French

:

For performance of which
his princely word, he caufed the wall inhis Pailace at 0efimiri~

per to be broken downc diredtly towards the South, polled to

the coaft, and immediatly into Normandy , where the very re-

port of his fuaden arriuall, fo terrified the French,that they rai-

led the fiege, and retired themfelues. [Tpodigma.

The fame King Richard purpofing an expedition into the

holy Land, made money at all hands ,
and among other things

fold vnto Hugh Pudfey, Biflhop of Durham, the Earledome of

Northumberland, merrily laughing when he inuefted him , and

faying
;
Am not I cunning andmy craftf mafler ,

that can make
ayeung Earle of an oldBijhop ? But this Prelate was fit to bee

an Earle, for the world (as one of that age laid of him) was not

crucifixus to him , but infixus in him. [ Lib. Dmelm.
One Fulkc a Frenchman , of great opinion for his holinefle,

told this King Richard chat he kept with him three daughters,

that would procure him the wrath of God, ifhe did not fhort-

ly riddc himfelfe of them, why Hypocrite (quoth the King) all

the world knoweth that 1 neuer had Child : Tea (laid Fulke
)
you

haue m I Jaid, three
;
andtheir names are ‘Pride , Couetoufnejfe

and Lechery. Is itjo (faid the King)you J.hall fee mee prefently

beftew them : the Knights Templers Jhallhaue Pride , the white

Alonkes Couetoufneffe,and the Clergy Lecherie
;
and there bat/e

j
ou my three Danehi ers beflowed amongyou.

W hen there was a faire opportunity offered vnto this' King

Richard, and to Hugh Dakc of Burgundy for the furprizeof

lerufy.lem, they marched forward. in two battailes from Acres.

The
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The King of "England ledthefirft, the Duke of Burgundy the

othe; ;
when they approached, the Duke c-fBurgundy enuying

the glory of the Englifh, fignified ro the King of England, that

he would retire with his company,becaufe it fhould not be faid

that the Englifh had taken Ientfalem. While this meffage was

deliuering, and the King grieuing that fo gloriousan enterprizc

was fo ouerthwarted by enuie
;
one amongft the Englifh com-

panies cryed aloud to theKing, and faid - Sir
,
fir ,

come hither

andlwillJhew you lerufalern. But King Richard caft his coate

ofarmes before his face,and weeping ,vttered thefe words with

a loud voyce
;
Ah my Lord God

,
I befeech thee that Imay not

fee thy holy City of lerufalern • when oa I ant not abls to delkier it

cut ofthe handt ofthe enemies, {fan Sire de Ionvtlle in the life of

S.Lewes,capqo. This Author alfb giueth this teftimonie ofthe

faid King,in the eight Chapter of the faid Booke. This Prince

was offuch prowejfe ,
that he was more fearedand redoubted

,
a-

mongfl the Sarazens. then euer rvas any prince (fhriflian. In fo
much that when as their little Infants beganne to cry , there mou-

thers wouldfay to make them hold their peace ; King Richard

commeth, and will haue you , and immediatly the little children

hearinghim named, would forbeare crying : And likewife the

Turkcs zv\dSaraz,ens , when their horfes at any time ttarted,

would put Spurretothem, and fay; what you iades,you thmke

King Richard is here ?

When the fame King Richard had fortunately taken in a

skirmifb, Phthp the martiall E ifoop ofBeauoys,a deadly enemy
of his

3 he caft him in prifon with bolts vpon his heeles
,
which

being complained of vnto the Pope, hee wrote earneftly vnto

him, not to detainehis Meerefonne
,
an Ecclefiafticall perfon,

and a Shcepeheardof the Lords, but to iendhimbacke vnto

hisflocke. Whereupon theKing feat him backe the armour

that hee was taken in , and willed his Embafladour tovfethe

words ofIdcobsTonnes vnto their father, when they had fold a-

way their brother Iofeph,Hanc inuenimus, vide vtrum tunica
fi-.

lij tutJit, an non : This wefound fee whether it be the coats of thy

fonne, or no. Nay (quoth the Pope) it is not the coate ofmyJon,
nor of my brother, butfome Impe of Mars ,

and let him procure

his deltuery if he will,for I will beno meanefor him.

When
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When the French King and King Richard thefirft beganne

toparleeof peace, hi*brother Iohn who had falfely and vn-
naturally reuolted vnto the French King, fearing himlelfc,came

in of his owne accord, and fuppiyantly befought Richard bro-

therly to pardon his manifold offences,that he had vnbrothcrly

committed againft him; he rehearfed the ftraight league ofbro-

therly pietie, he recounted themany merits of his brother,hee

bewailed with teares that hitherto he had beenc vnmindefullof

them, as an vnnaturall and vnthankefull perfon. Finally, that he

doth Iiue, and fhall liue, he doth acknowledge that hee hath re-

cciued it at his hands.The King being mollified with this hum-
ble fubmiftion, faid : Godgrant that 1 may as cafily forgetyout
offences, asyon may remember whereinyon bane offended.,

I
N the wofull warres with the Barons, when King Iohn was
viewing of the Caftle ofRochefter held againft him by the

Earle of Arundel, he was efpied by a very good Arcubaliftcr,

who told the Earle thereof, and faid , that hee would loone di-

fpatch the crucll tyrant, ifhe would but fay the word; Godfor-
hidvi/e varlet (quoth the Earle)that wefhouldprocure the death

ofthe holy one of God. What (faid the Souldier) he would not

fpare you if he had you at the like aduantage. No matter for

that (quoth the Earle) Godsgood willbe done
,
andhe wtU dtjpofe

thereof, and not the King. [ JHatth Parte.

When one about him fhewed him where a Nobleman that

had rebellioufly borne armes agaift him lay very honourably

entombed, and aduiled the King to deface the Monument , hee

faid
;
No, no, but I would all the reft of mine enemies were as ho-

nourably buried. [ Idem.

When diuerfe Greeks camt hither and offered to proue that

there were certaine errors in the Church of England at that

time, heieie&ed them,laying
;
I will not fuffer ourfa/th eftabli-

Jhed to be called in cjusftion with doubtfuddijputations. [Frangm.

antiejuum editum a P. Pithao.

Yet when the faid King Iohn faw a fat Buckehaunched,hee

faid prophanely to the ftanders by , See how faire and fat this

Ruche is, andyet he neuer heard Maffe all his life long. But this

may
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may be forged to his difgrace by the enuious. [ Matth. Paris •

I
N a folemne conference betweene King Henry the third of

England, and Saint Lewis King of France, the onely deuout

King of that age, when the French King faid
, Hee had rather

heare Sermons, then heare Maffes. Our King replyed
,
(which

feme will finHe at now > but according to the learning of that

time) That he had rather fee his louing friend (meaning the re-

all prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament ) then to heare neuer f©

much good of him, by others in fermons. This I note becaufe

it was then thought facetious, which I doubt not but fbme will

now condemneas fuperftitious. [Guil.RiJh.mger •

Perckham that Opticall Archbifhop of Canterbury
, who

writ 'PerfpeEltua Communis,whenPope Gregory the tenth,who
had created him Archbifhop

,
commanded him to pay foure

thoufand Markes within foure moneths,vnder paine ofexcom-
munication; hee that came vnto the See then deepely indebted,

faid; Behold,you kaue createdme
,
and as a creature doth defire

to be perfected by his creator
,
fo Idoe in my opprefsions file vats

your holynejfe to be recreated, [o/frehiep. Cantrnr.

Sewall Archbifhop otTorke, much agrieued with fome pra-

dfifes of the Popes colledlors in England

,

tookeall patiently,

and faid ;
I -milnot with Cham difeeuer the nakednejfe ofmy Fa-

ther, but couer and concealed with Sem.hs Conflanttne the great

faid, that he would couer the faults of Bifhops and Fathers of

the Church with his Imperiall robe. [Mat. Paris,

Pope Irtnocentim the fourth, when he offered the Kingdoms
of Skill and Naples to RichardFLixXz of Cornewall, with many
impoffible conditions. Ton might as well (faid the Earles Agent
at Rome)fay to my Lord and CMafler ,

I fell or giueyou the

Moone
,
climbe vp, catch it, and take it. [.Anonymus qui incipit.

Rex PiElorum.

e.Alexander fucceflfor to Innocentius, fent vnto the faid Earle

Richard to borrow a great maffe of money
;
but the Earle an-

fwered, IwiU not lend to my fuperiour ,
vpon whom Icannot di-

firainefor the debts. This Richard is reported by the faid Au-
thor to haue had fo great treafure, that hee was able to difpend

Q_ for
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for ten yeercs an hundred Markcs a day,which according to the .

Standards of that time was no fmall fumme. [ Idem.

In the raigne offKing Henry ,
a Bifhop of London floutly

withflood the Popes Nuncio would haue leuied exa&ions

of the Clergie : Whereupon the Nuncio complained vnto the

King, who fhortly menaced the Bifhop, and told him he

would caufe thcPope to plucke his Peacocks taile : but the Bi„

fliop boldly anfwered the King, that the Pope and hec being

too ftrong for him , might bereaue him of his Bifhoprike

,

by might, but neuer by right; and that although they tooke a-

way his Mitre
,
[yet they would lcaue him hisMelmet. [ Liber

Cantuar.

Wicked rather then wittie is that of a-Deane high treafurer of

England, that had demeaned himfelfe fo well in his office, that

when he dyed, hce made this wicked vvill
;
Ibequeathe all my

goods andpojfefsions vnto my liege Lord the King, my body to the

earth
,
andmjfoule to the Deuill. [Idem .

XJT7 Hen Edward the firft heard of the death of his onely

V V fohne, h e tooke it grieuoufly as a father, but patient-

ly as a wife man. But when hee vnderftood fhortly after of the

departure ofhis father King Henry the third,he was wholly de-

leted and comfortleffe : whereat when (^harles King of Sidle,

with vvhorn hee then foiourned in his returnefrom the Holy
land, greatly maruelled , hee fatisfied him with this , God mAy
fend more Sonnes

,
but the death of a Father is irrecouerable.

\Walfingham,

This is that King Edward the firft, who as in lineaments

©f body hec furpaffed all his people, being like Saul, high-

er then any of them ; fo in prudence* conioynca with valour

and induliry
,
he excelled all our Princes

,
giuing thereby fure

anker-hold to the gouernement of this Realme, wauing vp and

downe before moll: vneertainely. Which hee effedled not fo

much by eftablifhinggood Lawes ,
as by giuing life vnto his

Law'es, by due execution. Xnd as my Author faith, Indicespo~

tiffmum iudtcans quos conftitmt indices aliorum. Who addeth

alfo this of him ; Nemom confiliu illo argutior
,
in elequioter-

rentier*
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rentier, In periculisfccurior, in preferis earntor ,
in 'aduerjis con*

jfantior. [Commendatio lamentabdis in tranftu Regis Ed. i

.

Whereas the Kings ofEngland, before his time,vied to weare

their Crowne vponall folemne Feaft dayes,he firft omitted that

cuftome, faying merily, That Crowncs doe rather onerate , then

honour Prince•/. [/dem traBatm.

When a fimple religious man feeing him mcanely attired,

wondering thereat, asked him, why he being fo potent a Prince,

ware fo fimple a finite, he anfwered ; Father,father
,
you know

how God regardethgarmentsjvhat can Idee more in royallrobes?

thenm this mj gabbardine ? [.Idem,

When the Clergy pretending a difeharge by a Canon lately

aiade at the Counfell held at Lyons in France , would contri-

bute nothing to the temporall neceflities of King Fdward, hee

faid vnto them in Parliament, Seeingyou doe refufe to helpe mee,

/ will alfo refufe to helfeyou, &c. Ifyou denie to -pay tribute tome
as vntoyour Prince , I willrefufe to proteB you as my fubieBs;

and therefore ifyou be fpoyled, robbed , maimed and murthered

,

feekefor nofuccour nor defence ofme or mine.

The Pope font an iniunfition vnto the fame Edward,the which

wasdeliuered vntohiminone of his ioumies againft the fau-

tors of Iohn BaBol King of Scotland
,
the tenour of it was, that

he fhould furceafe to difquiet the Scots,which were anexempt

nation, and properly appertaining to the^Rpman Chappell, x

wherefore the City of Ierufalem could not but defend her Citi-

zens, and helpe them that did truft in the Lord, like Mount Si-

on. He had no fooner read it, but rapping out an oath, faid; I
willnot holdmy peacefor Sion nor Ierufalems refi,as long as there

is breath in my body
,
but willprofecute my tuft right knewne vnto

all the world, anddefend it to the death. [ ThoWalfingham

.

When Iohn Earle of Athollnobly defoended, who had with

other murthjred Iohn Comin , was apprehended by King Ed-
ward the fir ft, and fome intreated for him

;
The King anfwered,

The higher his calling is thegreater mufl his fillbe; and as he is

of higherparentage , fo befall be higher hanged : which accor-

dingly was performed, for he was hanged on a Gallow'es fifty

foote high. [ Florilegut.

When as in fiege of the Caftle ofStnuelm In Scotland,King

Qjs Edward

/

9
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Edward the firft, by his ouer-forwardneffc was often indange-

red, fome aduifed him to haue more regard to his perfon , hee

anfwered them with that of David in the Pfalme ,
A thovfand

fl:allfallat my fide,
and ten thovfand at my right hand, but it/hall

not come neere me. [ Flortlegns .

When the learned Lawyers of the Realme were confulted

in a caule by him ,
and after long confutation did not fatisfic

him, he faid, (as Kings impatient of delayes may be bold with

their Lawyers ) My Lawyers are long aduifng and never advi~

fed. [ Frolilegm

.

As for other fpeeches of his I willingly and

witingly ouerpafie.

Eleanor,W\k to King Edwardthe fir ft,a raoft vertuous & wife

woman, when he tooke his long and dangerous voyage into the

holy Land, would not beediffwaded to tarry at home, but

would needcs accompanyhim, laying; Nothing mufi part them

fing ComicallGreeke Poet, which curleth himfelfe if euerhee

opened his mouth againft women, inferring albeit Medea were

wicked
,
yet Penelope was peerelefle : If Clytemneftra were

naught, yet Alcefies was palling good : If Phadra were dam-
nable, yet there was another laudable. But here (faith he) I am
at a Hand, of good women I finde not one more,but ofthe wic-

ked I remember thoufands. Refhrew thisfeoffer, yee good
wiues all, and let this curfe fall vpon him,for ofyour kinde may
many a million be found, yea, of our owne countrey, and that I

may referue other to a fitter place
,
I will (hew vnto you a

rare example in this Quecne of England , a moft lousng and

kinde wife, out of Rodericks SamElvs not mentioned by our

Hiftorians.

When King Edward the firft was in the Holy land
,
hee was

ftabbed with a poyfoned Dagger by a Sarazen, and through

the rancor of the poyfon, the wound was iudged incurable by
kisPhyfitians. This good Queeno Eleanor his wife, who had

accompanied him in that iourney
,
endangering her owne

life , inlouing aftedtion faued his life
, and eternized her owne

honour. For Ihe daily and nightly fucked out the ranks poyfon.

which
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which {owe made fwecte to her,and thereby efife&ed that which

no Art durft attempt ;
to his fafety, her ioy, and the comfort of

all England. So that well worthy was fhee to bee remembred

by thofe croffes as monuments, w hich in Head of Statues were

ereded by her husband to her honour at Lincolne
,
Grantham

,

Stanford, Geddington,
Northampton, Stony Stratford, Dmfta->

hie. Saint Albanes ,
Waltham and Weflminfier called Charing

erojfe, all adorned with her Armes of faflile , Leon ,
and the

County of ‘Pontiuc

,

which by her right was annexed to the

Crowne of England.

Egbert Winchelfey, the Archbifhop of Canterbnrie was ba~

nifhed by King Edward the firft, but afterward reftored againe

by him, and all the rents that had beene fequeftred during his

abfence
,
repayed him : whereby hce became the richeft Arch-

bifhop that had beene in that featc before him : Wherefore of-

ten recording his troubles he would fay
;
Aduerjitie neuer har-

tsth, where no inicjmtte oner-rnleth. [Liber Cantuar.

William do tJMarch,
Lord Treafurer vnto King Edward the

firft,jCgufed all the treafurc throughout all the Land, that was
layed vp in the Monafleries and Churches , to be at one inftant

violently taken away by military men, laying y It is better that

money fhould be mooning
,
and according to the name bee currant,

andgoe ah' oade to the vfe of thepeoplefhen refiing in chefs with-

out frutf and occupation * concurring in this laft point with a

Maxima of the Viurers hall.

OF King Edward the fecond I find nothing memorable, but

that which griefe and great indignitie wreafted from him,

when Corncy and his ralcall rabblements after his depofition,

would needes fhaue him on theway,left her fhould beknowne
and refehewed. They enforced him to fit downe vpon a mole-

hill, and the knaue Barber infuking ,' told him that cold water

taken out of the next ditch fhould lerue for his trimming at

that time. He anfwered, whetheryon willor no
,
there fall bee

warme water : and there withall hee fheddingteares plentifully,

verified his words. [ Thom, de la More.

After the battaile of Teniers , lama Lord t/indley was-

O4 brought
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brought to the Blacke-Prince in a Litter moft grieuoufly

wounded, for he had carrycd himfelfc moft valliantly that day.

To whom the Prince with due commendations ; gaue for his

feruice foure hundred Markes ofyeerely reuenewes.Thc which
he returning to his Tent,gaue as frankcly to his foureEfquires,

that attended him in the battailc : whereofwhen the Prince was
aduertifed, doubting that his gift was contemned as too little

for fo great good feruice; the Lord Audley fatisfied him with

this anfwere
;
I mttfi doefor them who deferred befl ofme.Tbefe

my Efjmersfmedmy life amidfl the enemies. And God be than-

ked, l banefuffeitnt reuenewes left by my ancefiors to maintaine

me inyonr feruice. Whereupon the Prince praifing his prudery

cie and liberality, confirmed his gift made to his Efquires , and

aftigned him moreouer fix hundred Markes oflike land in Eng-
land. [Frojfard.

William Wickham after Bifihop oIwinchefier , came into the

feruice,and alfo into the' great fauour of K.Edward the third,by
being Ouerfeer of his great workc at Windefor, whereas before

he ferued as a poore Parifh Prieft. Wherefore hee caufed-to be

fti
written in one of his Windowes , This worke made Wickhamj»

14- • which being told vnto the King, hee was offended with Wick?

ham, as though hee had gone about to robbe him of the glory

of that magnificent worke. But when Wickham

^

told him -

that his meaning was, that that worke hadbeene his making,

and aduancement, the King refted contented and fatisfied. [.Vi-

ta Wiccami.

When the faid William Wickham
(
as it is commonly laid )

fried vnto Edward the third for the Bifhopricke diwinchefier,

the King told him that he was vnmeece fet it
,
becaufe hee was

vnlearned, but he laid ;
In recommence thereof I will make many

learnedmen. The which he performed indeede. For hee foun-

ded New-Colledge in Oxford,and another in Winchefler,which

houfes haue affoorded very many learned men both to the

Church and to the Common-wealth.

When Henry of Lanotfier (furnamed the Good Earle of

Darby) had taken, 1 541. Bigeracin Gafcoine, hee gaue and

granted to cuery Souldier, the. houfc which euery onefhould

feizevpon, with aft therein. A certaine Souldier of his
,
brake

into

- < x ^
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into a Mint-mafters houfe, where hee found fo great a maflfe of
money, that hee amazed therewith

(
as a prey greater then'his

defert or defire) fignified the fame vnto the Earle
, who with a

liberal! minde, anfwered ;
It is nat for my ftate to flay Boyes

flay, togiue and take
;
take thou the money , if it were thrice as

ptuch, \_Walfinyham.

When newes was brought vnto King Richard the fecond,

that hisVncles oCTorke and G'oucefter, the Earles ofArundeU,

Warmcke, Darby and Nottingham, with other of that fadiion,

who fought to reforme the miforders of the King, or rather of

Jhis Counfellors,were affembled in a wood nearevnto the court;

after he had asked other mens opinions, what was to be done in

Co weighty and doubtfull a cafe. At length hee merrily deman-
ded of one Sir Hugh a hinne

,

who had beenc a good military

man in his dayes, but was then fomewhat diferadd of his wits,

what he would aduife him to doe : lffue cut (quoth Sir Hugh

)

and let vsfet vpon them, andflay them euery mothersfonne ;
and

by Gods eyes, when thou haftfo done,
thou haft killedall thefaith*

fullfriends thou haft in England. [ Attonymut.

J^Ing Henry the fourth, a wife Prince, who full well knew the

humour of theEnglifh, in his admonition to his fonne, at

his death, faid ; Of Englifhmen
lfo long as they haue wealth and

riches,fo longjhalt thou bane obeyfance; but when they bee posre,

then they be alwayes ready to make infurreUions at euery moti-

on. [ Hall.

King Henry the fourth,during his fickneffe, caufed his crown

to be fet on his pillow, at his beds head , and fnddenly his paine

fo fore troubled him, that he lay as though his vitall fpirits had

beene from him departed : Such Chamberlaines as had the care

and charge of his body, thinking him to be dead
,
couered his

face with a linnen cloth. The Prince his fonne being thereof ad

uertifed, entred into the Chamber and tooke away the Crowne,

and departed. The Father being fuddenlyreuiued out of his

trance, quickly perceiued that his Crowne was taken away :and

vnderftandiug that the Prince his fonne had it, caufed him to

repairs
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repaire to his prefence, requiring of him forw hat caufe he had
fo mifufeci himlelfc. The Prince with audacitie anfwered ; Sir,

to mine and ad mens tudgements
,
you fiemed dead in this world,

whereof / ,
as jour next and apparant heire , tooke that as mine

owne, not asjours. JVell fairefonne ( laid the King with a great

figli) what right I had to it, andhow 1 eniojed it
, God knoweth .

Well (quoth the Pi ince) ifyou die King,! will bane the Garland

\

and trufl to keeps it with thefword agatnfl allmine enemies asyou
hauedone. I Had•

j^Ing Henry the fift,when he prepared warres againfi: France

,

the Dolphin of France fent him a prefent of Taris Balles, in

derifion : but he returned for anfwer, That bee would Jhortljre-

fendhim L ondon Fades, whichfhould/hake Taris wallet. [fine-

njmut ^Anglice.

When King Henry the fift had giuen that famous ouerthrow

vnto the French at aAgmccun ,
hee fell downe vpon his knees,

and commanded his whole army to doe the lame , faying that

VerfeinthePfalme : Non nobis T>omine, non nobis ,fed nomi-

ni tuo dagloriam
;
Not vnto ys (O Lord) not vs , but vnto thy

name giue the glory.

H Enrj the fixt did take all injuries
,
whereof hee rceeiued

plenty, (b patiently, that hee not oncly did not leeke to re-

uenge them, but Gaue God thankes that he did fend them to pu-

mfh his fnnes in this life ,
that hee might efcape punifhment in the

life, to come, [fita Henrici fexti.

As the Emperour the third, when hee heard of

the detth ofa great Noble man of Aaftria

,

who liued ninety

three yeeres moft wickedly in flefhly pleafures , and yet neuer

once affli&ed with griefe or fickneffe, faid ; This prooueth that

which Dinines teach ,
that afterdeath there is fome place where

we recciue reward or punifhment, when we fee often in this world

neither the tuft rewardednor the wickedpumfhed.

The lame King Henry hauing in Chriftmalfe a fhew ofyong

women, with their bare breafts laid outjprefented before him,

he
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he immccHatly departed withthefe words,Fie,fieforfhame,for-

foothyou be tea blame. [Idem.

He recciuing on a time a great blow by a wicked man,which

compared his death,he only laid, Ferfooth,forfoothyou dofovely
tofmite a King annointed.

Not long before his deat'n
s
being demanded why he had fo long

held the Crowne ofEngland vniuftly, herepiyed, Myfather

WitsKing »fEngland ,
quietly enioymg the Crowne all hisraigne

,

and hi* Father, my Grandjire, was alfo King ofEngland ,
and /

<tuen a child in Cradle wot Proclaimed and Crowned King with-

out any interruption, andfo helditfortyyeeres well-neere
,

all the

fiates doinghomage vnto mee, us to my Ancefiors. Therefore I

fay with King Dauid, My lot isfallen in afaireground, / bane a

goodly heritage ,
my helpe isfrom the Lordwhich faueth the z>p~

right in heart. [Idem.

Thomas Montacute, Earle of Salisbury , when hee befieged

Orleans
,
and bad fo enforced it, that the Inhabitants were wil-

ling to articulate, and to yeeld them fellies to the Duke ofBur-

gundy,rhen feeing in his company: he highly draining it, laidfin

the Englifh Prouerbe; I willnot beate the bufh ,
and anotherfhall

bane the Birds. Which proucrbiall fpeech fo oftended thcBur-

gundian,that it wh©lly alienated his mind from the Englifh
, to.

their great Ioffe in all the French warres following. [Panins &/£-

mtlim hb 10.

John Lord Talbot,f\xfd Earleof Shrew(bury of th at family,

furpriied vpon thefodaine by the French Army at Chajlihonfzv

from cowardly feare of death, and fatherly affedted to his fonne

the Lord-Life, who would not forfake him in that danger , ad-

uiled him to flye, faying
;
My death in refpecl ofmyformer ex-

ploits, cannot be but honourable
;
and in refpett of thyyouth, nei-

ther can it be honourablefor thee to dye, nor difhoneurable to
fly

e.

But this yong Lord in height ofcourage, nothing degenerating

from fo worthy a father, loft his life with his father in the

field, and with them a bafe fonne, and a fonne in law of the

faid Earles. IPaulus tAdmilms Lib. 10. & Commentary Py
PP. 2. Lib. 6 .

After this battell, when the flames ofinward warre began to

ftafhout in England, the Martiall men ofEngland were called

home
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home out ofFrance, to maintaine the failions hecre: at which

time a French Captaine fcoffingly asked an Englifh-man, when

they would returne agame into France.He anfwcred feelingly,

and vpona true ground : whenyourfinr.es Jhall beegreater and

moregrieuous in thefght ofGod,then ours are now.

«[ Vntill this time, from the beginning of King Edward the

firft, which was about an hundred an fixty yeeres, whofoeuer

will with a marking eye,confider the comportment ofthe Eng-

lifh Nation, the concurrent of martiail men, their Councels,mi-

litary difeipline, defignes, a&ions and exploits , not onely out of

our owne Writers,but alfoforraigne Hiftorians; cannot but ac-

knowledge, that they were men of efpeciall worth , and,their

proweffe both great and glorious. Why afterward it fhould de-

cay, as all other profeffions ,
which euen like plants haue their

times of beginning or in rooting, their growing vp , their flou-

riQiing, their maturity, and then their fading, were adifquift-

tion for the learned. Whether it, proceed eth from celeftiall in-

fluence, or thofe Angels which Plato makes, or the Secttndei

which Trithemitts imagined to haue the regiment ofthe World
fuccefliuely, or from the degenerating ofnumbers into fummes,

.
which I confcffc I vnderftand not, being an ignorant in abftrufc

cuIusTm
”*

1

^earn 'n
S* I haue read in Paterculiu , that when either cn-

Natura'liter uy, or admiration hath giuen men an edge to afeend to the high-

quod precede- eft, and when they can afeend no higher,after a while they muft
re nen pocefi, naturally defeend. Yet I rely vpon that ofEcclefiafies, as I vn-
cccedit. derftand it. Crnffia fecit bona in temporeftto Dent, & mundum

tradidit dijputationi eorum , vt non imteniat homo quod operattu

efi
cDem ab initio vfque adfinem. But pardon me, I cannot tell

how I haue beene by admiration of our Progenitours diuerted

from my purpofe.

Intheyeereof our Lord, 1416. when a fifteene hundred

Englifh vnder the condudf of/. Beaufort, Earle ofDorft, were
encompafledbetweenetheSca, and fifteene thoufand French.

The Earle ofArminac, Generali ofthe French,lent to the Earle,

aduifinghim to yeeld himfelfe, butheeanfwered. It is not the

manner efthe Engltfh, toyceldwithout blowes
,
neither am 1 Jo

heartlejfe that I will delmer myJelfe into their hands , whom God
may delitter into mint. And accordingly Godgaue him the ho-

nour
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honour ofthe day, to the great confufion ®f the enemy, \_WaL

(Ingham tn Tpodigmate.

"\7\7Hcn Elizabeth the widdow of Sir John Gray, was a fii-

v
ter vnto King Edward the .fourth (againft whom her

husband loft his lifej for her ioynture : the kind King became
alfo a futer vnto her for a nights lodging

;
But ftiee wifely an-

fwered him, when he became importunate , That asJhee did ac-

count herfelfe too bafe to be his wife,foJhee did thtnke herfelfe too

goodto be his harlot.

When loue grew fo hot in this King Edward the fourth, that

he would needs marry the laid Elizabeth, widdow of Sir Iohn

Grey, to the great dilcontent ofhis Counceli
,
but especially of

his Mother, whoalleaging many reafons to the contrary laid.

That only her Widdow-hood might bee fufficient to reftraine

him, for that.it was high dilparagement to a King, to be difhe-

noured with bigamy in his firft marriage. The King merrily

anfwered; In that(he is a widdow, and hath already children
;
By

Gods blejfed Lady 1am a Batchelour, and havefeme too : and fo
each ofvs bath a proofs , that neither ofvs are like to bee barren.

And therefore Madam, Iprayyou be content, I trtffi in GodJhee
fait bringyonforth ayong Prince

;
thatfallfleafeyou.And as for

the bigamy
, let the Bifop hardly lay it in my way when I come to

take Orders: for 1 vnderfiand it isforbidden to a Trtefi ,
but /

never wifi ityet that it wasforbidden to a Prince.

His hot loue neuerthelefte was partable among three other

ofhis Miftrefles, ofwhom hee was wont to fay, The onewas

theftirefi, the other the merriefi, and the third the holiefi, forJhe

hadwholly denoted herfelfe to his bed andher bedes.

When Lewes the eieauenth, French King, entertained diuers

Counlellours of King Edward the fourth, with large pen(ions to

fteed him in England,he fent Peter Cleret, one ofthe Maftcrs of

his Houfhold vnto the Lord Hafltngs,the Kings Chamberlaine,

to prefent him with two thoufand Crownes. Which when hee

bad receiued, Peter Cleret did pray him ,
for his difeharge hee

fiiould make him an acquitance;The LordChamberlaine made
a great difficulty thereat. Then Cleret doth requeft him ag'aine

that
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that he would glue vnto him only a letter ofthree lines for his

difeharge to the King,iignitying that he had iccciued them.The

Lord Chambcrlame anfwered; Sir that whichyou fay is very

reafor.able\ hut thegift comesfom thegood willofthe Kingyour
Mafterrand not at my requeft at all : If it fleafeyoh that Ifall

haue it, youfhallput it within thepocket ofmy feeue, andyou fall
haue no ether acquitance ofme. For I will neuer itfhallbefindfar

me
,
that the Lord (fhamberlame ofthe King ofEngland badbin

Fentioner to the King ofFrance : Nor that my acquittances fhali

befound in the Chamber ofaccounts tn France. The aforefaid

Cleret went away male-content ,
but left his Money with him,

and came to tell his meflage to his King, who was yery angery

with him. But thenceforth the Lord Chamberlaine ofEngland

was more eftccmed with the French, and alwayes paidc with-

out acqu ittance. [Philippe de Commincs^=^
ICinpe ^3wAret^hc ftft .

J^Ing Richard the third, whole menftrous birth fore-fhewed

his moriftrous proceedings, (for hee was borne with ail his

teeth, and haire to his fhoulders) albeit he liued wickedly

yet made good Lawes, and when diuers fhires ofEngland offe-

red him bcneuolcnce, he refufed it,faying,/ bad rather haueyour
hearts thenyour Money. [Ioannes R 'Jfus tVarwicenfis.

lohn Mrrton the Bifhop ofEly, but afterward of Canterbu-

ry
,
being folicited by the Duke ofBucks gham

,

then alienated

from Richard the third, to fpeake his mind franckly vnto him,in

matters of State : the Bifhop anfwercd him ;
In good faith my

Lord

,

/ loue not much to talke with Princes , as a thing not all out

ofperill, although the words bee without fault. Forafmueh as it

finalnot be taken as the party meant itfiat as it pleafeth thePrince

to conflrue it. Andeuer l tbinke on <^£fops tale, that when the

Lyon had proclaimed, that on paine ofdeath,
thereJhould no hor-

ned Beaft abide m that wood, one that had in his fore-head a
bunch offief),fledaway agreat pace. TheFexe thatJaw kirn run

f°faft, askedhim whither he mads all that haft : he anfwered; In

faith I neither wotenorrecke ,fo I were once hence, becaufc 6f
_
this Proclamation made ofhorned beafts. iPhat foole (quoth the

Foxc) thoumaft wellenough abide
,
the Lyonmeant not by thee,

for
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for it is no home that is vpon thy head : No marry (quoth hee

)

that wote / wellenough,but what andhe callit an home,where am
I then? [Tho.More.

Sir Thomas Rokeshy being condoled for fir ft fuffering him-
ielfe to be ferued in treene Cuppes.anfwereu; Tbefe homely cups

and difhes pay truly for that they containe : I had rather drinly?

out oftreene, andpaygold,and finer, then dnnhe out ofgold and
filuer, and make wooddenpayment.

y^Hen Richard the third yvasfiaine at Eofworth
,
end with

him Io'hn Howard Duke of Norjfolke, King Henry the

feuenth demanded of Thomas Howard Earle of Surrey

,

the

Dukes fonne and heire then taken Prifoner, how he durft bearc

Armes in the behalfe ofthat tyrane Richard. He anfwered; Hee
was my crowned King,and ifthe Parliamentary authority ofEng-

landfit the Crowne vpon afioclte, Iwillfightfor thatfiocke. And
as Ifought thenfor him,

Iwillfightforyou, when you are eflabli-

(hed by thefaid authority. And fo he did fox his fonne King Hen-

ry the eight at Floddon field .
[Anonymits.

When Margaret the widdow of Charles the Hardy Duke
ofBurgundy,znd fifter toKiogEdward the fourth,enuying much
the happy eftate and raigne ofHenry the feuenth, deicended of

the aduerfe family ofLancafier

,

had at iundry times fuborned

two rafchals to counterfeit the perfons ofher two brothers fons,

thereby to withdraw the hearts ofhis fubietfts, and raife vprores

in his Realme, the King lent ouer vnto Philip the Duke of

Burgundy,Do&ox tVarrhamyftctwzrA Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, to informe him of her trechery. This Do£tour in the latter

end ofhis Oration thus nipped the feditious Dutcheffe, That

withinfewyeeres afterfbe waspafi threefcoreyeeres ofage,foehM
brought forth two monflers ,

Lambert and. Peter, and not in

the nine and tenth moneibs, as women naturally, but in the hun-

dredandfourefiore moneth , (for they were both about fifteene

yeeres ofage whenJhe brought them abroad^, as it were, out ofher

belly:) neither were they Crifomersfiatfuch child-choppers, that

asfione as euer they were borne,they were able to wage warTe with

a mighty King. [Tho. More.
The
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The Earle ofKildare being charged before King Henry the

feuenth for burning the Metropolitate Church of Cajftlles in

Ireland,and many witnefles procured toauouch the truth ofthe

Article againft him, he fodaincly confefledit to the great wbn-

dring and deteftation ofthe Councell. Then it was looked how ,

he fhouid iuflifie that fa£h By leftt (quoth hee) I would neuer

haue done it, ifit had not beene toldme that the Archbifhop had

beene within it. And becaufc theBifhop was one ofthe bufieft

acculers prefent, merrily laughed the King at the plaineneffe of

the man, to fee him alledge that intent for cxcufe, which moft

ofall did aggrauate his fault.

When among many articles, exhibited by the Irifh againft

that Earle oUKAdare, the laft was : Finally, All Ireland cannot

rule this Earle. Then (quoth the King) fhallthis Earle rule alt

Ireland•, and fhortly after he made him Deputy thereof.

When one reproued ;King Henry the feuenth for his flownes

in making w ars on thofe that wronged him,he anfwercd,/jfwee

PrincesJ'hould take euery occafion that is offered vs , the world

fhouid neuer be quiet, but wearied with continuallwarres.

When a Gentleman,none ofthe wifeft, told King Henry the

feuenth, that he found Sir Richard Crofts, who was made Ban-

neret at the battell of Stoke, to bee a very wife man. The King

anfwered. He doubted not that, but maruelled mueb hew afoole

could know a wife man.

It happened that there was fallen in communication the Aory

of lofeph, how his mafter Putiphars wife, a great man with the

King ot'tAZgypt, would hauc pulled him to her bed, and hee

fled away. Now Mafter Maio (
hee was the Kings Almoner)

quoth King Henry the feuenth. You be a tallftrong man on

the onefide, anda cunning JDoElor on the other, what would you
%aue done

, ifyou had not beene lofepb,but in Iofcphsftcadi By my
treth (quoth he) and it likeyour Grace, I cannot tell what'

I

would haue done
,
but I can tell you what IJhould bane done.

[Tho . Moore.

The Lady Margaret Countefle ofRichmund.mother to King
Henry the feuenth, a molt worthy Patronefleofgood Letters,

would often lay, On the condition that Princes ofChriftendome

would combine themfehies> and march againft the common enemy
the
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the. Turk?, foe would mofi willingly attenetthem , and bee their

Lamdrejfe in the Camps.

The/e was a poore blinde man in Warwick -fin ire , that was ac-

counted very cunning in prognoflicating of weather : vpon a

day,Etnpfon a great Lawyer,as he roade that way,laid in fcorne

of his cunning,I pray you tell me father
,
when doth the Sunne

change ? The chafed old man that knew his corrupt confer-

ence, anfwered : Whenfuch a wicked Lawyer as you goeth to

heauen.

Doftor Collet the Deanne ofPantes, faid; thatdfthe Clergie

were naught, the Laitie w'ere w'orle, for it could not otherwife

be,but the Lay-menmufl euer be one degree vnder the Clergie:

for furely it can be noe lie that our Sauiour faith himfelfe, who
faith of the Clergie,that they be the fait of the earth, and ifthe

fait once appall, the world rauft needes wax vnlauoire
;
$and he

faith that the Clergie be the light of the w'orld
;
and then faith

he ; if the light bee darkened , how darke will then the darke-

ned be ? that is, to w'it, all the world befide, w hereofheecal-

kth the Clergy onely the light.

Cardinall tfolfey ,
his teeth watering at the rich Bifhoprike

of Winchefier , fentone vnto Bifhop Faxe
( who had aduanced

him to the Kings foruice ) for to mouehim to refigne theBi-

fhoprike,becaufe extreame age had made him blinderthe which

mefifage and motion Foxe did take in fo ill part, that hee willed

the meflengcr to tell the Cardinall thus from him : That al-

though old age bereauing me of fight, I know not white from

blacke, yet I can difeerne truth from falfliod, and right from

wrong
:
yea, and that now I am blinde, I haue elpied his mali-

cious vnthankfulnefle : the w'hich I could neuer before perceiue

when my eye-fight was.at the befh And let my Lord Cardi-

nall take heede,that his ambition and couetoulhc-ffe ,
bring him

not into a worfe blindeneflfe then I haue,and make himfall be- -

fore he feare. -—

—

—
sir 1 homos Moore his firft comming to the feruice of

King Henry the eight
,
the King gaue him this godly lelfon

:

Firft looke vnto God, and then after vnto me.

He would alfo with , as I haue heard of an ancient man of

that age, that his Councellors would commit fimulation, difli-

mulation,
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mulation, and partialitic, to the Porters lodge, when they came
to lit in CouncclI. *

,

The fame King Henry
,
finding fault with the difagreetnenc

of Preachers,would often lay
;
Some are too Jhffe in their old

Mumpfimus, and other too bufie and curious tn their new Sump*

fmm. Happely borrowing thefe phrafes from that which Ma-
fter Pace his Secretarie reporteth in his Booke De Frutttt dottri*

na
3
of an old Prieft in that age, which alwayes read in his Por-

caffe, Mumpfimus Domine }
for Sumpfmus .-whereofwhen hee

was admonifhed , hee faid that hee now had vfed Mumpfimm
thirty yeeres, and would not leaue his old Mumpfimm for their

new Sumpfimm.

A Noble man of this time, in contempt oflearning faid,that

it was for Noble mens Sonnes enough to winde their horne,and

carrie their Hawke faire, and to leaue ftudie and learning to the

Children of meanemen. To whom the forefaid Richard Tace
replyed ; Thenyou andother Noble men mufl bee content

,
that

your children may winde their homes , and keepe their Hawke

f

t

while the children of meane men doe manage matters of ejlate.

\_R.Paeans de FrucludoElrins.

Iohn Fifher, Biflrop ofTochefer,when the King would haue

tranflated him from that poore Bifliopricke to abetter, he refil-

led,laying; He would not forfake bis poore ould little wife,with

whom bee had fa long lined. Happely thinking of the fifteenth

Canon of the Nicene Counfeil, and that of the Canonifls
,
Ma*

inmoninm inter Epifcopum,& Ecclefam ejfe Contratlnm.,&c.

There was a Noble’ man merrily conceited, and riotoufly

giuen, that hauing lately fold a Manner of- an hundred tene-

ments, came ruffling into the Court,in a new fute, faying
;
Am

not I a mighty man that beare an hundred houfes onmy backe f

Which Cardinall Woolfey hearing , lhid
;
Ton might haue better

imployed it in paying your debts . Indeede my Lord (quoth hee)

youfay well ;
for my Lordmy father, owedmy tJMafter your fa-

ther, three halfe pencefor a Calues-head, hold
,
here is twopence

for it. As Skelton iefted at the Cardinall, that he was defeended

of Sangutlier
, he wascafi outof a Butchers (fall, for his fa-

ther was a Butcher of Ipfwich.

When Stephen Gardiner was aduanced to the Bifihoprike of

Win*
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Wmcbefter , find fent ouer as Ambaffadour into France, with

great pompe, he laidvntoanold acquaintance ofhis, that came

to take his leaue of him ; Now I am in my Gloria Patri: Tea

(faid his friend) and I hope, Et nunc drfemper. Or (rcplycd the

Biffiop) ifit pleafe the King my Mafier , Stcut erat in principle,

Apeers Scho Her of Cambridge againe.

When Sir Thomas CMoore was Speaker of the Parliament,

with his wifedomc and eloquence
,
heefo eroded a purpofc of

Cardinall Woolfeys, that the Cardinal! in a chafe lent for him to

White-Hall : where w hen hee had danced attendance long, at

length the Cardinall comming outlaid in the prcfcnce ofmany;

Mafier Moore, I 'would you hadbeene at Rome , when you were

made Speaker of the Parliament Houfe. Hee immediately re-

plyed : And ifitpleafed your Grace,fo would I;for then Ijbouli
bauefeene afamous City , wberofl baue heard much , andread

much, but ueuerfaw. [Vita Tho.Mori imprejfa.

The fame Cardinall at a full Counfell-tablc , when Sir The.

Moore was firft made priuy Councellor, mooued that there

might be a Lieutenant General ofthe Realme,cholen for certain

confidcrations; and the body ofthe Councell inclined therunto.

Sir Thom. Moore oppofed himlelfc. Whereupon the Cardinall

in a chafe, faid
; Are notyou a/hamed, who are the meanefiman

hereto dtffentfrom fo many honourable andwifeperfortages :you

proneyourfelfeaplaine foole. Whereunto Mafter Moore forth-

with anfwered
; Thankes bee to God

,
that the Kings Maiefiy

hath but one foole in his right-honourable Cettncell. {Idem.

When he was Lord Chancellour
,
he enioyned a Gentleman

to pay a good round fumme of money vnto a poorc Window
whom he had oppreffed ;

and the Gentleman faid : Then 1 doe

hopeyour Lordfhip willgiue me agoodlong day topay it. Toufhai

haueyour requefi (faid Sit Thomas) Munday next is Saint Bar-
nabas day, the longefi day in all theyeere, pay her me then

,
or elfe

youfhall kiffe the Fleete.

When he had no luft to grow' greatly vpward in the world ,

neither would labour for office ofauthoritic,and ouer that,for-

fooke a right worfhipfull roomc when it was offered him , his

wife fell in hand with him, and asked him
;
What will you doe,

lift you not to put forth your lelfe as others do?Will you fit ftill

R by
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by the fire ,
and make goflings in the aflhes with a fticke , as

children doe? Would God I were a man,and you fhould quick-

ly lee what I would doe.. What ? By God
,
goe forward with

the beft
;
for as my mother was wont to lay

, It is euer more
better to rule then to bee ruled

, and therefore I warrant you, I

would not be lb foohfh to be ruled, where I might rule. Bymy
truth wife (quoth he) 1 dare fayyou fay truth,for I neverfound
you willing to he ruled yet.

He vfed,when hee was Lord Chancellour, vpon cuery Sun-

day, when he was at home, to fit in the Quire in his Surplice,

and fing the Seruice : and being one day efpied in that attire by
the Duke of Norfolk^. The Dukcbeganne to chafe, crying.

Fie, fie, my Lord
,
the Lord Chancellour of England a Parifh

Priefi,anda paltrie Singing-man, you diflaonour the King, yout

difihonour the King. No my Lord
(
quoth Sir Thomas) it is no

Jhamefor the King
, ifhis feruantfcrue his fatteraigne and Saut-

eur , who is the King of Kings.

During the time of his Chancelloutfhip ofEngland, he vfed

to fend his Gentleman-Vfher to his Wife Pew, after diuine

leruice was done, to tell her that hee was gone : but the next

Sunday after hcegaue vp his Chancellourfhip of England, hee

camehimfelfe to her Pew , and vfed the vfuall words of his

Gentleman-Vfher, Madam, my Lord isgone.

His latter wife was a Widdow, ©f whom Erafauns writeth,

that he was wont to fay,that fhe was, nec he!la,nec puelU ? who
as flic* was a good hufwife, fo was fhenot voyd of the fault that

often followcth that vertue, fomewhat fhrewd to her Scruants

:

Vpon a time Sir Thomas found fail It with her condnuall chi-

ding,laying;!?that nothing elfe would teclaime her,yet the con-

federation ofthe time(forit was Lent)fhould rcfiraine her.Tufa

tufa,mj Lord (laid fhee) looks , here is one ftep toheauen-ward,

filewing him a Friers girdle. / feare me (quoth Sir ThorMts

Moore) this one fleppe willnot bringyou vp aftepps higher.

One day when fhee came from fhr-ift, jliee faid merrily vnto

him. Bee merry Sir Thomas
,
for this dyy'u/as I wcll.fhriuen, j

thahkeGod, and purpofe flow therefore to leauc off all my old

. fhrewdneffe
;
Tea (quoth he) and to b'eginne afrejb

When he was lent prifoiler vnto the Towre,& the Lieutenant

his
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his old friend, rcceiued him with a heauy cheere, he faid; Is this

the entertainentsnt and good countenance you giue your guefls

when they come to you ? Why looke man
,
here are twenty AngeR

Nobles (fbewing him his Purfie) and when this is (pent, turns me
out at doores, as a baregatnefier, and not able to fay for that hee

takes. Hitherto may bee referred his filent anfvver, when at his

cutting into the Towre, one ofthe officers claimed for a fee, his

ypper garment (meaning his gowne ©r his eloake ) hee offered

himhiscappe.

Being asked after his condemnation , and before his executi-

on, whether hee had changed his mindc , hee laid : Tea
, fir /

thought to haue. beenefiauen, but nowfeeing Ifialldieftfhortly
3
I

millet my beardgrow.

His daughter Rofer one day as fhee repaired ynto him into

the Towre, counfelfed him to recouer the Kings fauour,and his

owne former libertie,by doing I know not what,the which fhe

(aid one ofthe greatefl States ofthis R.ealme,and a man learned

Coo, and bis tender friend,fajd he might doe, without fcruple of

Confidence, as mod ofthe Nobility ofthe Realme had done, not

one fticking thereat, faue only himfelfe and one other man. This

fpeech ofhers he anfwered with a pleafant tale. At a Barthol

-

mew Fairs at London , there was an Efcheator of the fame City ,

that had arreflid a Clothier-that was outlawed,and hadfimed his

goods which he had breiig ht into the Faire
,

tolling him out op the

Faire by a traine. The man that was arrefled was a Northe'rne

man, which by hisfriends made the Efcheator to be arrefledwith-

in the Faire, vpon an Allion l wot neere what, and called a Court

ofP/powders. Now bad the Clothier ,byfriendfiip of the Cfleers}

found the meanes to haue all the Quefi almofl made of the Nor-
therns men,fitch as had their Boothes fiandmg in the Faire, who

were nofooner departedfrom the Barrs , and come into the houfi3

but the Northerns men were agreed, and in effect allthe other , to

cafl our London Efcheator. They thought they needed no more to

froue that he didwrong, then euen the name of his bare Office a-

Jone.But then was there omongsl thsm,as ths Deuill would,an ho-

nefl man ofanother quarter calledCompany :And the fellow fee-

medbiit afillyfoule,andfate fill, andfaid nothing ;
they made no

reckoning of him, butfaifiWe be agreed now.come, let vsgoe and
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gtue up our verdiSl. Then when the poore fellow fare that they

made fucb hafte ,
and his minde nothing gaue him that way that

theirs did (ifthat their mindesgaue them that way they faid) bee

prayed them to tarry and talke upon the matter
,
and tell fach rea-

fon therein ,that he might thinke as they did, andwhen they jhould

fo doc, he wouldbeglad tofay with them; or dfe hefaid they muft
pardon him : For (ith he had afoule ofhis owne to keepc , as they

had,he muftfay as he thoughtfor his foule,as they muftfor theirs.

When they heard this they were halfe angry with him, what good

fellow, (quoth one of the Northcrne men ) whare wames thou ?

Be not we eleuen here,and thou but one all alene,a»d allwe agreed

\

whereto Jhouldeft thouJlicke ? whates thy name gudfellow .? ASli-

fers (quoth he) my name is calledCompany. Companyfquoth
they)now by my trothgoodfellow

,
play then the gud companion

,

come thereonforth with vs,andpaffe euenfargud company,Would
God,good Ad.afters(quoth the man againe)that there lay no more
weight thereon.But now,when wefhallhence,andcome before God,

and that hee fhallfendyou vnto heauen for doing according vnto

your confctence, and me to the ‘DeuiU
,
for doing againft mine, all

faffing atyour requeft here forgood company now. By God Ada-
jler Dickcnfon (that was one of the Nertherne mens names) If
I then fhall fay vnto you all againe

;
Afafters I went once with

you for good company , which is the caufe that Igoe now to Hell,

flayyou thegoodfaHowesnow againe with me , as Iwent then far
goodcompany withyou

, fafame ofyougoe nowfargoodcompany

with me : wouldyougoe Mafter Dickenfon? Nay,nay,by our La-

dy, nor neuer a one ofyou all. And therefore muftyoupardon mee
forpa/Jing asyoupajfe ; for the pajfage of mypore fault paffeth aU

goodcompany.

In like fence he vied often to fay ; That he would neuerpinne

hisfoule at another mans back, not euen the beft man that he knew

that day liutng;far he knew not whither he might hap to carry it.

When one came to him to fignifie that he muff prepare him-

felfe to die.for he could not liue,hc called for his Vrinall,where-

in when he had made water,he caft it
3
and viewed it as(Phyfiti-

ans vfe)at Iafl he faid foberly, That hefaw nothing in that water3

but that he might liue, if it pleafed the King.

When hee wasinPrifon, and hisBookcsand Papers taken

from
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from him ,

hee did fluit his Chamber windowes both day and

night,faying; When the wares aregone and the tooles fallen away,

we 1Ktd.fifont vpfoop.

When he wentto death, a certaine woman offered him a cup

ofwine, which he refilling, faid; Good woman , Chrtft in his

pafolon drunkegall, and no wine.

When he was to mount the Scaffold, hee laid to one of the

Sheriffes men, Ifray thee helfe me vp,0sfor my cummtng downes

I take no care.

When the Hang-man (according to his manner) defired him

to pardon him his death, he anfwered ;
1 doe forgiue thee with

allmy heart
;
but one thing Iwill tell thee , thou wiltneuer ham

benejly in cutting offmyhead,my necke isfofoort„

NOw we haue done with SirThomas CMoore his owne A-
pothegmes which haue come to my hands , I will tran-

feribe out ofhis works,a few tales,or cal them what you pleafe.

Cc A pooremanfound a Prieft ouer familiar with his wife,and
u becaufo he fpakeit abroade and could not proue it, the Prieft

“ fued him before the Bifhops Officiall for defamation ,
where

tC
the poore man in paine of curling was commanded ,

that in
Cc his Parifh Church,he fhould vpon the Sunday at high Mafle,
tc
ftand vp ,

and fay ;
Mouth thou lyeft

:

Whereupon for fulfil®

“ ling of his penance, vp was the poore foule let in a Piew, that
<f the people might wonder at him,and heare what he faid : and
et there all aloud (when he had rehcarfed what he had reported

“ by the Prieft) then hee fet his hand on his mouth
,
and laid

;

“ Mouth thou lycft : And by and by thereupon,he fet his hands
Cf vpon both his eyes , and faid

; But eyne (quoth he) by the

“ Maffeye lye not a whit.

“ When Sir Thomas Moore had told one (whom he termed
ec in his Dialogue the Meflenger)how he might yeerly haue feen
c< a miracle done at the Rhodes , if hee would haue gone thi»
cC
ther. So farre, quoth theMeflenger ? Nay, yet I had ra-

<c ther haue Gods blefTing to belceuc that I foe not ,
then to

eC goc fo farre for it. I am well appaid (faid Sir Thomas) there-

of, for if you had rather beleeue, then take the paine of a

R 3 :
long
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“ long pilgrimage
,
you will neuer bee fo ftiffc in any opinion,

** than you will put your felfe in jeopardy for pertinacie
, and

u ftubborne danding by your part. Nay Marry,faid the Mef-
u

fenger, I warrant you that I will neuer be fo mad
, to hold till

“ it waxc too hot, for I haue fuch a fond fantafie ofmine owne,
u that I had rather fhiuer and fhake for cold in the Summer,
** then be burned in the midd of Winter.

“ It happened that a young Prieft very deuoutly in a Pro-
“ cedion , bare a Candle before the Crolfe for lying with a
“ Wench, and bare it light all thelongway, wherein thepeo-
“

pic tooke (itch ipirituall pleafurc and inward lblace,that they
t( laughed apace. And onemerry Merchant faid vnto the Priefts
“ that followed him. Sic lucent lux veflra comm homimbm ;

“ Thus let your light /bine before the people. But a lewd Pried
u

in later time, being reprooued of his loofe life
,
and told that

“ hee and other of theCIergie ought to bee theLanthomes of
Sc

light. How can we (laid the fhamelelTe Pried) be Lanthernes
Se

of light, when atyce hay-men haue all the homes ?
“ When a Iudie Gallant law a Prior going barefoote in a

“ great frofl and Ihow, hee asked him why hee did take fuch

“ paine. Heeanfwered, that it was a very little paincifa man
“ would remember Hell : Yea Frier (quoth the Gallant) but
Ct what and if there bec.no Hell ? Then art thou a great foole r

<e Yea Mader (quoth the Frier) but what ifthere be Hell, then
n

is your Mafterfhip much more foole.
<c A Frier as he was preaching in the Countrey ,efpied a poore

“ wife of the Paridt, w'hifpcring with her Pew-fellow, and he
u falling angry thereat, cryed out vnto her aloude , Holde thy
u babble I bid thee, thou wife in the red hood; which when.
4t the Hufwife heard ,

dice waxed as angry, and fuddenly fhee
“ darted vp ;and cryed vnto the Frier againe,that all the Church
“ rang thereon; Marry fir, I bedirew his heart that babbleth

“ mod of vs both, for 1 doe but whifper a word with my
“ neighbour here , and thou had babbled there a good large
f< home.

‘‘ King Ladijlaui vied much this manner among his leruants,

<s when one of them praifed any deedc of his, or any condition
u

in him, if he perceiued that they faid nothing but the truth,

“ he
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** he w'ould kt it paffc by vncontrolled : But when he law that
“ theydidletagloffevponitforhispraife, of their ownema-
tc king befide

;
then would he fho tly fay vnto them,

I
pay thee

“ good fellow, when thou fayefl grace , neuer bring in Gleria
u

patrt, without S'tcut erat. Any ad that euer I did , if thou
“

report it againe to mine honour
,
with a Gloria patri, neuer

,f report it but with a Sicut erat. This is to wit, euen as it was,
tc and no otherwile, and lift not mce vp with lies, fori louc
tc

it not.

“ Frier Dendde preached at
c
Patiles Crofl'e , that our Lady

ce was a Virgin,and yet at her pilgrimages,there was made ma-
“ ny a fouk meeting. And loud cryed out, ye men ofLondon,
<c gang on your felues with your Wiues to Wilfdon

,
in the

<c Deuilsnamc, or die keepe them at home with you with a
“ forrow.

Ct
Sir Iohn t^Ieere was wont to compare the choofing of a

Ct wife vnto a cafuall taking out at all a verie ventures of Eeles
te out of a bagge, wherein were twenty Snakes for an Eele.

Sir Iohn Tineux, fomerime chiefe Iuftice ofthe Kings bench,

was often heard to fay; IVhofe taketb from a Iuftice the order

of his diferetton ,
taketb furely from htm more then balfe his

Office.

Wife was that faying of Doder (JHedcalfe : Touyong men
dee thi»ke vs eldmen to befeeles , but we old men doe know that

yet* yongmen are fooles.

Katharine wife to Charles Brandon'Duke ofSuffolke,when

her Husband at a feft , willed euery Lady to take to fit by her,

him that five loued beft,prouided he were not her Husband,{he

tooke Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of Wtnchefler, faying
;
Seeing

Jhee might not hauehm whomJhee loued btft ,Jle would take him

whomfhe lotted worft.

Klng Edward the fixt
",
when three fwords were deliuered at

his Coronation vnto him, as King ofEngland, Trance and

Ireland

,

laid
; there was yet another fword to be deliuered vn-

to him. Whereat when the Lords maruailed, he faid; Imeane

(faid he) thefacred Bible, which is thefword of theftirityvithout

R 4 which
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which wee are nothing, neither can doe any thing. [ BaUtts in

Centurijs.

When Sir Ralph Fane was condemned to die by the pra-

ctice of the Duke of Northumberland, hefaid no more, prote-

cting his innocency, but,My blond[hall be the Dukes bolfier,

long as hee hneth

:

M eaning (as I thinke) that his confciencc af-

frighted with (bedding innocent bloudj (hould enioy little qui-

et, but paffc reftleffie nights. [ Relatio Gattca.

Thtrlby Bifhop ot Ely, when he was Ambaffador zt'Rgme,

©ne ofhis men negligently laying downc his liuery cloake in his

lodging , loft it : wherewith the Bifhop being angry rated the

fellow roughly, who told him he fufpe&ed nothing in fo holy a

place as Rome was , but did take them all for true men. What
knaue

(
quoth the Bifhop ) when thou commeft into a ftrange

place, thinke all men there to be theeues, yet take heedethou
doe not call them theeues.

When he was prifoner in the Towre. he was fearched by the

Lieutenant, and fiue hundred French Crownes found in his

purfe, and in his Doublet about him : whereat when the Lieu-
tenant wondering, asked him what hee meant to carry (o much
money about him : he anfwered ,

I lone to haste my friends flid
neere about me, and cannot tellhow I[houldbec vfed tf 1 lacked,

thenu. - f
;;

V
'

In the rebelfion in the Weft -, during the raigne of King Ed-
ward the fixt, Sir Antony Kingftone Marfhall of the field

, han-

ged vp a fellow that was feru'ant to a rebellious Miller, whom
hee affirmed hitnfelfe to bee, vntill hee came vntothe Gallowes,

and then his deniall would not be allowed- Afterward the mat-

ter being better knowne. Sir zAntony ^is told that he had exe-

cuted the man for the Mafter. It is wellenough (quoth Sir An-
tony) he couldneuer haue done his Majler betterferutce , then to

haue hanged for him.

r
J”Hefe following are taken out of the life of Cardinall Poole

Archbifhop of Canterbury
, written by a learned man and

Printed at Venice.

When one asked counfell of Cardinall Poole, what method®

and way was beft to be taken, to ynderftand the obfeure places
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in Saint Panics Epiftles : he anfwered him, he thought the beft

and fhorteft way was, to reade firfl the latter patt of thole Epi*

flies, which doth intreate of Chriftian manners,and vnderftand

it, and exprefl’e it in life and good manners
;
and then to goe vn-

tothe firft part
, where the matters of faith arc llsbtilly and ex-

actly handled, faying
;
That Gcd willgme bis Spirit ofvnder-

ftandmgfoonefl -vnto thofe , that with all their whole hearts fbeke

to feme him.

He was wont to fay ghat he and allother Bifops ought to con-

ftdtr that they were ordained, not onely Iudges oner thofe of their

Diocejfes, hut father Iudges.

In communication when mention happened to be made of a

ccrtainc Bifhop
,
who was wont to blame the-Bifhops that li=

ued at Rome, and negle&ed their charge ,
and yet hee himielfc

was refident at Rome. Hee
(
quoth Poole) doth like vnto thofe

that cannot abide the fmellof Garltcke ; for if they haue to doe

with them that haue eaten Garlicke , they eate fome too them-

felues, that they may not pereetue theirfinking breaths

.

Speech was heard of a yong man that was learned indeede,

bat too bold and ready to cenfurc. Learning^quoth Poole) doth

worke almofl that inyong men, that wine doth in thefat ;
there it

worketh,there it boyleth vp andfwelleth. But asfoone as it is pur-

gedandput in the veffell, hattinggathered his forces together , it

is quiet and ftH.
When one very skilful! in Aftrolegic told him

3
that he Had ve-

ry exa&ly calculated his natiuitie, and found that great matte rs

were portended of him : Poole anfwered ;
Perhaps it may he as-

you affrme , butyou mufl remember that 1 was borne agame by

baptifme , and that day of nat'mitie wherein I was borne againe,

doth eclipfethe other before.

When one had faid,that weemuA be lo wholly bufed in the

fludie ol the Scriptures , that no time fhould bee left for other

ftudies : And another man had added
,
that the ftudies of other

learning were to bee viedas Wayting-maidesand Bond-wo-
men. What , doeyon not know (quoth Hook)that Agar was cafe

out of the doores
, becaufefhe was a Bondwoman ?

When Sadokt adhorted him vnto the Rudy of Philofophy,

gluing to it the price aboue al other.ftudiesrPee/V anfwered him
• while
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While all the world was ouenvbslmtd with the darkeneffe of pa-
ganifme , it did excell all other Arte f : hat fince that thicke mtfi
was chafed away, by the bright beames of thepreachtug of Cbrifl

and his Apoftles , and their ftcceffors ; the fttidy of the faered

Scriptures and Diuinitic badgotten the Palme and chiefe praife
;

adding that Thtlofophie was now at Tenedos, ofwhom Virgil

writes.

* notijjbna famd
Inftsla, dines optsm Priami dum regna manebant.

Nunc tantumfinus&flatio mafefida carinis.

A famous Ifle of riches great,while Priamui Kingdome Hood
Now nothing but a baggage bay, and harbour nothing good.

«

He vfed friendly to admonifh a certaine Bifliop
, not to for-

fake his fheepc
,
but rather leaning ‘Rome to repaire home and

execute his office. This Bifbop vpon a time came vntohim,

and told him that hce was minded to goe out of the City for

one moncth, and to vifit his fhcepe, and therefore he did defire

that he might depart with his good leaueand liking .‘Poole an-

fwcred take this comfort byyour departure, thatyou JhaU
be beaten the leffe.

When Letters were fhewed vnto him very artificially pen-

ned , which one had fent vnto a great man , to comfort him for

the death of his friends
,
and to that intent had vfed all the pla-

ces ofRhetoricke, he read them, and then faid
;
That heeneuer

in allhis life read letters that could bringgreatercomfort,for they

werefnch, that no man that Jhould reade them . could bee Able to

heepe btmfelfc from laughing.

Hauing heard a certaine Preacher of great name, who arro-

gated much to himfelfc, and did paffingly pleafe himfelfe ; hee

was asked what he thought ofthe man. Poole anfWfcred ; Well,

but /would that he would firfipreach vnto hmfelfe, andthen af-
terwardto others.

When a Noble-man ofRome told gim,that he did truft that

he fhould come to his pleafant Gardines, which hee had fump-
tuoufly made, yea, thirty yeeres after, and wonder at the beau-

ty of them. Poole anfwered
,
I hope Ihaue not deferuedfo illof

you, thatyoufhould wtfh mefo long a banijhment from my heauen-

lyCountrey. While
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While hee was in the Low-countries

,
and one day would

haue gone vnto Charles the Emperour , but hee could not bee

admitted to his lpeech : but two dayes after the Bilhop of

Arras was lent vnto him by the Emperour, toexculehislong

flay, and defire him to come vnto him : Poole faid, that hee had

flrange hap. That whereas heffiake daily vnto Godfor the Empe-

rour
,
yet he was not admitted vnto the Emperour

,
totalise with

him about a matter belonging to God.

There was one that wras very curious in keeping ofhis beard,

and it was reported that hee bellowed euery moneth two Duc-
kats vpon the trimming of it. If it beefo (faid Poole) his beard

willfhortly be more worth then his head.

After the death ©f Paulus Terttus when many Cardinals

came vnto him, and told him, that if he liked of it, they would
make him Pope : Hee defred them to loohe well to it , that they

were fwayed by no paffton of the minde, and did ought for fauour

and good-will, but refer alltheir cogitations wholly vnto the honor

of God, and the profit of his Church
;
the which onely they all

ought efpeciaHy to haue alwayes before their eyes.

When one of the Cardinals of the aduerfe faftion^iid one

day charge him with ambition
,
and laid that hee did vntimely

andouer-haftily fecke the Popedome : EEe anfwered grauely.

That he thought not the burthen ofthatgreat office to befo light
,

but that he was of the minde ,
that it was rather to befeared, then

defired. As for them which vnderfiood not , and thought more

bafely offo great a place, bee lamented their cafe ,
and wasferry

for them->.

When the Cardinall Farnefs,znd dinerfe other of his friends

came vnto him, at midnight, to make him Pope, by adoration,

.he repelled them, faying ; He would not haue fo weighty a mat-

ter tumultuoufiy and rafhly done, but vfitally and orderly
;
that the

night was no conuentent time therefore ,
that God loued the light

more then 'Darkeneffe, wherefore they Jhoulddefirre it vntiliths

next day
,
and that then (if it pleafedGod) it might very well l

$

done. But this his pious model!y loft him the Papacy.

Hee vied often to lay , Thofi which would betake them vnto

thefiudy of the holy Scriptures ( which was asthough they would

go into the inner andfecretpart ofthe Temple)rmfi pajfe through

> a low
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a Letts and a narrow doore:For that no man can attains to them.
derftanding of the Scriptures,that is proudand puffed, vp with the

jharpencffe of his wit, or excellencie of humane learning
; but bee

that bringeth lowltnejje of minde, andcontempt of himfelfe 3
and

ieelds his vnderjlanding (as the Apoftle faith)captiue vntofaith.

Of this alfodidheadmonifhthofethat would ftiidiethefa'

cred Scriptures, That theyfhouldfpecially beware that they neuer

went to the reading of them with this intent and minde
3
that they

might difiute of them to Jhew their learning
,
and by that know-’

ledge to get them honours and riches
, for both purpofes were very

contrary to this kjnde ofJludy. Whereunto ought to be adhibited,

firflferuent prayers, then a lowly minde, andfinally, an heart voyd

of all ambitton and greedy defire. Thus farre of this good Car-

dinall.

William Marques of Winchefier, being asked how hee conti-

nued ofthe Councell in the troublefome times of diuerfe Prin-

ces, anfwered
; By being a Willow, and not an Oake. He would

alfo often fay
, that hee found great eafe in this : That 1 neuer

fought to rule the rofle ,
and to bee the dtreHor of others 3

but al-

wayesfufferedmyfelfe to beefwayek with the mofl and mightiefi.

As another Courtier offormer times faid he had born<&pffmany
Court-ftormes in dangerous times

,
By fuffering iniurtes and

giuing thankes for them.

A lufty Gallant that had wafted much of his patrimony,

feeing Mafter Button a Gentleman in a gowne,not of the new-

eft cut , told him
,
that hee had thought it had beene his great

Grandfathers gowne, It is fo (laid Mafter Dutton) and I haue

alfo mygreat Grandfathers Lands, and fo haue notyou.

A reuerend man
,
my firft Teacher

,
would often lay in the

the midft of his mirth, Sorrow isgoodfor nothingfane finne only.

N Ow wc draw to an end, haue a few fayiugs ofmerry Ma-
fter Heiwood the great Epigrammatift. When Queene

Mary told this He'twood, that the Priefts mult forgoe their

wiues : He merrily anfwered ,Tour Grace mufi allow them Lem-
mans then, for the fler£J cannot liue withoutfawce.

He being asked of the ikied Queene ALary,whit win'de blew
’

him
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him to the Court,anfwered her. Two jpeciaR7, the oat tofeeyour

tjfrlaieftie^ We thanke you for that (faid Qucene Mary

)

but I

pray you what is the other ? That your Grace (faid hec) might

fee mee.

When one told him , that Pace being a Matter of Art had

difgraced himfelfe with wearing a Fooles coate, hee anfwered,

It u lejfe hurtfull to the Commaa-weale when wife men goe in

Fooles coates
,
then when Foolesgoe in }Vife-mensgownes.

When he faw one riding that bare a wanton behinde him,he

When a man of worfhip, whofeBeere was better hopped

then maulted, asked him at his table how he liked of his beere,

and whether it were well hopped; Tes by thefaith of my body

(faid he) it is very wellhopped, but if it had hopped a little fur*

ther, it hadbopped into the water.

When one faid that the number of Lawyers would marre

the occupation ;
he anfwered, No

5 for alwayes the more Spant~

els in thefield, the moregame.

This vfuall Ipecch of Sir Thomas CMoore, both of himfelfe

and other Booke-brceders, which is alfo extant in an Epiftl e of

his,I haue refolued to cloze vp this part. Books-makers arefull

wife folke, who paine andp'me themfelues away by writing, tofub-

ieU themfelues to the cenfure offuck which in Ordinaries and in

jSle-benches will pill andpullthem by their words
,
phrafes , and

lines,as it were by the beards
;
whenfame ofthem arefo pildthem-

felues ,
as that they haue not one haire ofhonefiy\ ortovfchis

ewne words , Ne pilum boni hominis

.

But thefe he relembleth

to thofe vnmannerly guefts, which when they haue beene welland

kindly entertained,fhnch away nevergiving thanksfat depraving

and aijpraifing-their evrteovs entcrtamemsnt

,

V
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3

Certaine Prouerbes., Poemes or Poe-
fics, Epigrammes ,

Rythmes
,
and Epi-

taphs of the Englifh Nation in former

Times 3
and fame of this pre*

feat aAge.

PROVERBES.
® WhereAt *Prosterbes Are concife,

witty and wife fpeechesgroun-

dedvpon long experience , contayning for the mofl part good

caueats , and therefore both profitable and delightfull ;
T

thought it not vnfit toJet downe here Alphabetically fame of

thefelc&efl-, and mofi vfuallamongft vs ,
as being worthy to

bane place amongft the wifes Speeches

.

tS.

Bov; long bent,at lafi waxeth weake.

A broken flecue
,
holdeth the arme

backe.

A Cat may looke vpon a King.

A carrion Kite, willneuer bee a good

Hawke.
A Dogge hath a day, l

A Dogge will barke ere he byte.

A fooles bolt is loone {hot.

A[friend is not fo {bone gotten as loth

A friend in Court, is worth a penny inpurfe.

A
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A friend is neuerVnowne.till a man haue neede.

A good man can no more harmc then a fheepe.

A good talc ill told, in the telling is marde. m l e^TT ^

A good wife, maketh a good husband. (JL
^

2++T1/ Vi

A good-neighbour,* good good-morrow.

A groning horfe and a groning wife, neuer faile theirMafter.

A hard beginning, hath a good ending.

A hard fought field where no man fcapeth vnkil’d.

A haftie man, neuer wantes woe.

A bony tongue, a heart of gall. -
A legge of a Larke, is better then the body ofa Kyte.

A little pot, foonc hot.

As long liueth a merry man, as a fad^w

A long harueft of a little cornc„ w k^^k ^
A low hedge, is eafily leaped ouer.

A man is not fo foonc healed, as hurt.

A man farre from his good, is nigh his harme
A man may buy gold too deare.

A man may loue his houfc wcl,though he ride not oil the ridge.

A man may w ell bring a horfe to the water,but he cannot mure
him drinke, without he will.

A Moufc in time,may bite a-two a cable.

A piece of a Kid, is worth two ofa Cat.

4 A poore Dog, that is not worth the whiffling,

A § proud comes behinde, as^oes before. A ?

A proud horfe, that will not beare his owne prouandcr,

A pound of care, will not pay an ounce ofdebt.

A feald head is foonc broken.

A feald horfe is good enough for a fcabd Squire,

Aihort horfe is foone curried.

A Swine quer fat, is caufe ofhis owne bane.

A trauttller may lie with authoritic.

A wonder lafteth but nine dayes.

After blacke eloudes, cleare weather.

After a ftorrnc,comes a calme.

After dinner fit a while, after fuppei* waike a mile.

All couet, allloofe.

All is not gold thatgliftcrs.

AH
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All is well that endes well.

An ill Cooke cannot heke hisowne fingers.

An inch, breaketh no fquare.

An inch in a mifle, is as good as an ell.

An old deg bircth lore*

An old facke, asketh much patching.

An vnbiddengueft,knoweth not where to fit.

Asa man is friendc d, fo the Law is ended.

As deepe dnnketh the goofe,as the gander.

As good to play for nought, as worke for nought,

Aske my companion,whether I be a thiefe.

A s I brew, fo muft I needes drinke. /} f OJ&
,
***

AsfoonegoeththeycngLambe-skinnetothe market ,
as the

old Yewes.

A fig for my God-lonne, ^
An old thiefe, deferues anew halter.

A new broomefwcepes cleane.

A high building, a lew foundation,

A clofe mouth catches no flyes.

As good loft, as found.

A curre will bite before he barke.

Age and wcdlocke,lames man and beaft.

All is well that endes well.

Asthc^idl cock crowes, theyong leames.

A Fly hath a fpieene.

A man wiilnotlofea hog,fbrahalfeperthof tarre«

Agree, for the"Law is coftly.

A friend, will helpe at a time of needc.
fly

c d

'

A foole an his money, i$ foonc parted. 0
After meate, Muftatil

KA light loaders beany tocarry farre. a

A Hirew profitable, may ferae a man reafbnable.
Vs
^

—

As welcome, as water into a fhip.

A man will be a man, though he haue but a hole on his head.

A curft dog, muft be tyed morr,

Aprill ftiowcrs, doe fpring May flowers.

A faire pawne, neuer ffoam’d his Mafter.

A proud minde anda beggers purfe, goeth together

S A

“fcC

1/

uLcd ^ /jroi^i^. LA*..*

' h*. //idu
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A rowling ftone, gathers no irioffe, * fay
A word to the wife fulficeth. _

All truths muft not be told. '/uus-tstj *i H.

After Cheefe, comes nothing.

A mufled Cat was neuer good mouzer. ?

An ill dog is not worth the whittling.

An old Cat-laps as much milke as a young.

An ill weede, growes a pace.

A falfe Knauc, needes no broker.

A curft cow giues a paile of milke, and kicks it dowse with
her heele.

All is fifh, that comes to net*

As fit, as a pudding for a Fryers mouth.
All (hall be well, and lack ftiall haueljll.

As good fit ftill, as rife vp and fall. " s'd

All the proofe of a pudding, is in the eating.*

,

flu fry p-m &-/ ^
CJ£

•'

(4

lit !X+l

ocA

f
^Atchellers wiues, and maides children be well taughf'

s
fy

^Be it better, be it worfe , doe you afterhim that bcaycththe
purfe.

'

Beggers fhould be no choefcrs.
.

\ Belecue well, and haue well.

^ Better be eauied, then pktied.

Better Children wecpe,then old men., *'yoLe- 7

Better eye out then alwayes ake.-

Better fed, then taught. .

Better halfe a loafe, then no bread.' fiun* /W
Better lat^hen neuer. d.o neM.

Better lean®, then J«cke.

Better onebird in the hand, then ten in the wood. ,ti iu- A*+t*

Better fpare at brim}
then at battome. ,

&<*<

S>Bettci tobc happy, the wile.

Better to bow, then breake. \<

IBetter to rule, then be ruled by, the route.

SfjBetter vnborne then vntaught..>—^-"Better be an old mans daijlng, then a yong mans warhng.
'

! :

' Bette?
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Better a bad excufe, then none at all.

Bctweene two ffooles, the taile goeth to thegrquad*

BeVvareof had I wift. ^
Beware the Geefe, when the Fox preaches. _ <

Birds of a feather, will flocke together.

Blacke will takeno other hew.

Blinde men, fhould iudge no colours.

Bought wit is beft. ^
By wifdome peace, by peace plenty . V
Burnd child fire dreads.

Bare walles, makes giddf nufwiues. ^
Bateme an ace, quoth SoAon,

Better a lowfe in the pot,; then no flefii at all.

Bettercoaiming at the latter end of a feaft, then at the begin-^
ning of a fray.

Be as bemay is no banning.

Byfcratchingand biting, cats and dogges come together.

C
^At after kinde

Change of pafiure, maketh fat calucs.

Children and fboles, cannot lye.

Children learne to creepe, ere they can goe. CJvzj-^id jlajz y <f-

Chriftmafle commeth but once a yeere.

Clawachurlebythearlc
(
andhefhitethinthyhand. X

Clofe fitteth my fhirt, but clofer my skinne.

Cloudy mornings, tufne tocleere euenings.

Cut your coatc, after your cloth.

Change of women makes bjld knaues. ?

Children and Chickins , are alwayes feeding.

Curft Cowes, haue fiiort homes.

Ip; Earebought, and farre fetcht, are dainties for Ladies.
'

' Dinners cannot belong where dainties want, K/
N #L// aL 1

Doe well, and haue well. cu*jy,«.'7i

Draft was his errand, but drinke he would.

S i DraftDraft
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Draft is good enough forTwine. -V
Dogges barking alpofc, bite not at hand. a/tft

E
ENough is as good as a feaft.

T

5^

>Euer drunke, euer dry.

Euen reckoning, maketh long friends, than

Euery cock is proud on his owne dunghill.
fr****-

Euery man as he loueth
,
quoth the good man,when he kift his

Cow.

'js Euery man baftech the fat hog.

Euery man cannot hit the naileonthe head.

" Euery man can rulea fhrew, faue he that hath her.

%.Euery man for himfelfe
, and God for ys all. <

Euery one after his falhion.

XEuill gotten goods, neuer prooueth well.

%-Euill gotten, cuilllpent.

Eaten bread is forgotten.

^Effex ftiles,Kentifli miles, and Norfblkc wiles, many menbe-
guiles.

Euery man knowes where his fhooc wrings him. /uL

Euer fpare, and euer bare, y #
p Euill will, neuer fayes well.

/

^
> Euery thing helpes, quoth the Wren when jibe pift i'thc lest -

F
4bpAint heart, neuer wonne faire Lady."'

/p- Fait binde. fa ft finde. C*. (Jc'wv.,* (sirt

a Faire words, make fcoles faine.

.

Faire words, hurt not the mouth. c^um. £^>^2}

Fifh is caft away,that is caft into dry pooles.

.

^Firft come, fiift ferued.

Folly it is to fpume againft a pricke. .»
•' 3^

L Foule water as- lopne as faite, will quench hot fire.

1

Foule in the cradle, prooueth faire in the fadle.

/s Fooles, with faire words are pleafed.
’

*
Froft
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Froft and fraud, haue alwayes foule endes.

Friends fade flyers. Yv
Fire and water are good feruants, but ill matters, ^
Forfake not the market, for the toll.

16$

Fooles fet ftooles for wife folke to (tumble at, )( Jf ^ fate tu-Ct/

i.

f^rlue an inch, and you will take an ello ’f

God neuer (endeth mouth, but he (endeth meate. ^
^

God fendeth cold after cloathes. Vu. de-tu:- -«

God (endeth fortune to fobles.

? God (endeth the fhrewd Cow, (hort homes. Y
Good words coft nought.

Good riding at two Anchors, men hauetold : for if the one
faile, the other may hold. __

. .Good tobe merry and wile. ^
Great boaft, (mail roaft.

Great barkers, arc no biters. *
Goes much water by the Mill , that the Miller kno\ves mz.

Good wine,needes noluy-bufli. Y
Giue,gaue, was a good-man. * I s’

,
Giue loofcrs leaue to (peake. >

'

-ycJ-u. /.'/

HHalfe warn'd, halfe arm'd.' *
1 t . ^4 kn*t a.

.//u

lHappy man, happy dole.

Haftemakethwafte. /
He can ill pipe, that lackethhis Vppper lip.

He laugheth, that wimeth.
He loueth well (beeps flc(b,that wetteth his bread in the woolk
He may ill runne, that cannot goe. M /(

He mud needes goe, that the Deuill driues. %
He mud needes fwimme that is held vp by the chin. ^
He runneth farre, that neuer turncth againe. ys ^‘0
He that commeth laft, make all faft.

Ht that commeth laft t® the pot, (boneft wroth.

^
a

S3 m
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He that killeth a man when he is drunke, {hall be hanged when
he is fober.

He that feareth cuery graflfe, muft not piffe in a medow.

^ He that hath an ill name, is halfe hanged.

He that hath plenty of good, fhall haue more.

He that hath but a little, he fhall haue leflfe , and hee that hath

right naught, right naught fhall poffeffe.

^ He thatisborne to,be hanged, fliall neuer be drowned.v
Hee that Hriketh with the fword, fhall bee beaten with the

fca.bberd.

He that will not when hemay , when hee would hee fhall haue
nay.

He that w'inketh with the one eye, and looketh with the other,

I will not truft him though he were my brother.

He that playes more then he fees, forfeits his eyes to the King?

He is proper, that hath proper conditions.

V He that worft may, muft hold the candle. '
dr .

Id e that reckons without his hoft, muft reckon twice. ^
. Hold faft when you haue it.

7\Home is homely.

•^.Hope well, and haue well.
^

H ot Ipue, foone cold.
'J

How ca n the foie amble, when the horfeand mare trot ?

^Hunger maketh hard bganes fweetCo fiem '<j

;
Hunger pierceth Rone walles.

Hungry dogges, will eate durty puddings.

^ Hunger is the beft favyce,
'

H. He will play findl game, before he fit out.

He that gocs to fleepe with dogges, muft rile with fleas.

^ He chat hopes for dead mens fhooes, may goelong bare-fbote.

He that keepes another mans dogge '*
...ill haue nothing left but

thelyne*

Hcfpent Michael-masrent,in hhdW.mer Moone.

^ He that is inan’d ith b<?yes,and horft with colts,fhall hau'* Us
i meape eaten, and his vvorke vudone.

WyC. He that buyes I.gvvne before hec ca tJ foulde it . fhall repent hint

/ before he hath feu Id it.

% He that goes ? borrowing, goes a forrowing.

He
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He hadneed of a longfpoone, that fhould eatTwith thedcuiJh %
He that byes a houfe ready wrought

, hath many a tile-pin for

nought.

He is happy that is wed, and withoutjrouble. 7* ^ ?

He that is well warned, is halfe armed.

He that mifehiefe hatchech, mifehiefe catcheth. X:
He that makes himfelfe a fheepe, the woolfe will catch him. V'r-&

He that wift what would be deere.neede bee a Merchant but s
'

yeere.

Honors^fliould change manners. *

He that will not be ruled by his owne dame, mull bee ruled by
**

his llep-dame. . '

He cafts beyond the Moone. ^
He that hues longeft, mull fetch his wood fartheft. ?

He houldcs with the hare, and runnes with the hound*
^

Happy is he, that can bewareby other mens harmes. % ^
„Jfe that hath* g9od~naghbour,hath a good good-morrow.

He that fees his neighbours houfe on fire, mud take heede to

his owne.

He lcratcheth, where it itchcth not.

Had I fiflhjis good without butter®

i ?

f-

I
\ck would be a gentleman, ifhe could fpeake French.

If euery man mend one, all fhall be mended.

Jic-o-d fyz Lu-uu. J
111 gotten, ill fpent. yf-

III putting a naked fword in a mad-mans hand,

IU weedes grow fait.

In loue is no lacke. *

In fpace,cemmeth grace.

In truft, is trealon.

It chanceth in an houre, that hapneth not in feuen yeeres.^r ~2-

It is a bad cloth that will take no colour* % A~\

It is a foulcbird, thatdileth his owneneft. >
It is an ill winde, that bloweth no man good.,^-

It is a good horfe, that neuer ftumbleth.

It is better kiffc a knaue. then to be troubled with him. %
S 4 It
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, It is better to be a fhrew, then a fheepc. )C
It is eafier to defeend then to afeend.

It is euill waking of a fleeping dogge*

It is good fifhing in troubled watcr.'x

It is good to beware by other mens harmes.

r
It is good to be merry and wife. V <!

It is good fleeping in a whole skinne. Tv

It is good tohaue a hatch before the doore.

It is hard halting ,before a creeple. %.
It is hard to wiue and thriue, both in a yeere.

It is hard flriuing againft a ftreame.

r^It. is ill comming to the end ofafeaft,and beginningof a flay.

It is ill fifhing before the net.

It is ill healing of an old fore.

J It is merry in hall, when beards wagge all.

It is mefry when Knaucs meete.

*<|t is not all butter that the cow fihites. 1W a' %*** $10^
It mtift needes be true, that euery man faith.

It pricketh betimes, that will be a good thorne.

It is not good to haue an oare, in euery mans boate.

It will not out ofthe flefh, that’s bred in the b»ne. r

It is good to ftrike, while the yronishot.

I will not buy a pig in a poke.

Xneuer fared worfe, then when I wiflit formy flipper.

If you c^te a pudding at home, the dog fhall haue the skinne-;

It commeth by kinde, it coif him nothing.

Ill newes commes too foone. ^
111 egging, makes ill begging. ^V Its better be flighted, then pitted.,

' Its better vnborne, then vntaught.'H^

Its better late, then neuer. J>Lv—>-r eJtt

Its net good iefting with edg’d tooled

y^vlts true that all men fay. %
>4 If I had reuenged euery wrong, I had not woorne my skirts

v fo long.

It mends, as fowre Ale mends in flimmer.

If wifhes were truths. Beggars would eate birds.

If the Lyons skinne cannot doc it, the Foxes &alh
'

Its
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Its better to giue the fleece, then the fhccpe3

Its better fit ftill, then rife vp and fall.

^Ame
3
Kathee. w.

^Kindneffe will creep e,where it cannot go,%
Kicke not againft a pricke.

Keepe the Woolfe from the doore.

Keepe Bayard in the liable.

CaLc

0

T Eaue is lightriv**

Light gaincs makes a heauy purfe*

Like will to like, ^ frw <* Z^b***. s^ju -"A<^ ^

Little faid, foone amended. C<- *5 liu.'ir 'VVL0 uM^ <g/4^?c
"^0

Little knoweth the fat fow, what the leane doth meane,

Looke ere you leape.

Looke not too high, left a chip fall in thine eye. ^
Loue commeth in at the window and goeth out at thc.deor&

Louc is blinde. ^
Loue me little, and loue me longi ^
Loue me, loue my dog_. H ^ ^

4

JUOUC UJC, xuuc IIJJ uug. V j, ,

Louers Hue by loue,as Larkes Hue by IcekeL

Like mailer, like man. ^
Looke not a giuen horfe fa the mouth.

Laypearlesbefore Swine,

Lightly come, lightly goe. »

Longs more to marriage thenfoure bare legges in a bed,

Leane not to a broken llaflre.
1

Loue,and Lordfhip, like nofellowlhip.

Little good, foone fpended.

like theFlounder, out ofthe Frying-pan into the Ere.

Many \

t3S

Ircicl to
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A \

M An? a good cow, hath an ill calfe.

Many hands, make light worke. i

Many cannot fee wood for trees.

Many kinsfolke,|cw friends. ^
Many kifl'e the childe, for the nurfes fake.

Many a little, makes a mickle.

N^Many fmall, make a great.

Many fpeake of Robbin Hood
,
that neuer ftiot in his bowe»

Many ftumbleataftraw,andlcapeouer ablocke. -At./

S

<*/»«

Meafure is a merry me a ne.

Might ouercommeth right
,

More afraid then hurt.

Malice neuer fpcakes well.

Mifreckoning is no payment*

Moft mafter^weares no breech.

More haftc,' worfl: fpeede.

m
a:

^T^dehath no Law.
Neede maketh the old wife trot.

Neuer pleafure without repentance.

No man loueth his fetters, be they made of gold.

j
No man ought to looke a giuen horfe in the mouth. ,y^

s/ No woman ieeketh another in the ouen , which hath not before
' "

beene there. \/( etc Ai-'vr

No penny, no Pater-noftcr. 0 /i it*

Nothing hath no fauour.

Nothing is impoflible to a willing heart.

Nothing venture, nothing haue.

No longer pipe, no longer daunce. 'V

No fmoake, without fire. %

c
' /rn
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OF a good beginning, commeth a good end. ^
Of a ragged colt, commeth a good horfe.

Oflittle medling commcth great eafe.

Of fuflferance, commeth eafe. 'S

One ill weede, marrcth a whole pot of' pottage.

One ill word, asketh another. i*. co.,e«-& &
f

One good turne, asketh another.

One rnrewde turne, followeth another*

One Swallow, maketh not fummer.

Out of fight, out of minde. 4r
One bird in hand, is better then two in'thebufh, if-

One bcateth the bufh, another catcheth the bird.

One Icabfeed fheepe, wilhnarre a whole flocke.

Opportunity makes*the thiefe.
'

One begger is woe, that another by the dooreflaould goe.

One may fee day at a little hole. ^
Ould menand farrc trauellers, may lye by authority*

Once a vfe, and euer a cuftome.

Ould birds are not caught with cbafife.

One lcab’d Ihcepe will infedl a whole flocke. if’

/laaM-S

pOore and proud, fyJfyJ -

Pride goeth before, and fhame commeth after*

Pride will haue a fall, %
Proffered feruice flinketh. ^ **/{**/

Prouc thy friend, ere thou haue neede. ^

—

Puffe not againft the winde.

Peeuifh pitty, marres a Citty.

Powring oyle into the fire, is not the way to quench.

Penny wife, and pound foolifla. sy

Praile a fare day at night. J<

Poflefiion is eleuen points of the |,aw. %-
Recko
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REckoners without their hoft, muft reckon twice.

Rome was not built in a day. 1

Rob Peter, to pay Paul

.

^ "
>o

kett

^Aue a thiefe from the gallowes, and heele cut thy throatc, ijk
' Saying and doing, are two things. ^
Seldome commeth the better.

ScSeldome feene, is foone forgotten.
,

. „

Selfe doe, felfe haue.

Shame take him, that fhame thinketh. " Urn i **?

Shamefull q$tnng,muft: haue fhamefull nayc

^-Set a begger a horfeback, and he will gallop. r< <j4

's^rSmall Pitchers, haue wid^ eares.

So many heads>fo many wits. ^ ^
Soft fire maketh fweete make.

p Somewhat is better then nothing, mu /W *

Soone gotten, foone fpent.
“ *^ ^ 'w

Soone hot, foone cold.

Soone ripe, foone rotten.

So long goes the pot to the water,that.at lengthjt comes home
broken.

? Spare to fpeake, fpareto fpeede. —

l^Jl Speake faire,and thinke what you will. ^ '

r .

Spend, and God will fend. -
% r , or

Store is no fore.-
%

. X juggle not againft the Stfearoc.

Such a father, fu<& a fonne. JfcJL r° /7“ ‘sv"

Such beginning, fuch cnd.^

Such lips, fuch lettice.
'

.
-

Such welcome, fach fasewell /

Such Carpenters, fuchchips.

Sweetmeat, will haue fowr^fawce.

Short (hooting loozes the game. _
C4>i^u_£ ' ''Al&.A-f •> ' 1

Some
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Some (Tumble at a ftraw ;and leape ouer a bio eke. X -
’szj&z

Spare at'brim, rather then at bottome.

Still low eates all the draffc.
.

tuUt

Spare
(

and euer bare.

Soft fire, makes fweet malt. S* u--fyv-^7^

ttll.'Ul

S'
c

£̂ r ‘M- UJ'‘r̂ 'y

l .

T

>/

lurt \f > /&n

m (t-d'fr ,

d. »3 k.Lty'i' ->*t u usf<i tia ]£-£c*-f

^Ake time yvhen timetommeth, left time fteale away.
Take heede, is a good reedc.

Tales of Robbm Hood, are good for fooles.

That one will not, another will. 4,o

That the eyeteeth not, the heart rueth not.

That penny is well (pent, that faueth a groat.

The begger may ling before the thiefe.

The beft cart, may ouerthrow.

The beft, is beft cheape. ^ .

The blindc-man eates many a flyc. *
The blinde kadethe blinde, and both fall into the ditch;

The Cat knoweth whofe lips (he licketh well enough.

The Cat would eate fi(h, and would not wet her feetc.

The Crow thinketh her owne birds fai reft.

The fewer, the better fare.

The Fox farcth well when he is curled.

The greateft talkers, are the leaft doers.

The greateft Cicrkes be not the wileft men.

«

The greateft Crabs, be not all thebeft. *

The good-wife would not feeke her daughter in the ouen vn-?

lclTelhehadbeenethereherfelfe. iSu^ra.

The higheft tree , hath the greateft fall. 7A-
The yong cocke croweth,as the oldjieareth.

. /\

'Hi

yuM

st disfc
yxt'

1

The keyes hang not all at one mans girdle.

The longerpaft, the (horter Weft. *

The longeft day hath his end. ^JL

The low ftakc, ftandeth long.afe.
The Mafters eye, maketh the horfe fat.

The more bafte, the ieffe (peede.

The more, the merrier.

A farFru. Cfcl

V ' H f

The
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•The more thy yeeres, the nigher thy graue.

The more youftirre a t'trd, the worfc it will Sinks.

^/Theneerer the Church ,
the farther from God.

f^Thc Ffew broome, fweepeth cleane.

NyThe PariftvPrieft forgetteth
,
that cuer he hath bcenc holy-wa.^ ter Clerke.

The rowling ftone, neucr gathereth moffc.

The rough net,is not the beft catcher ofbirds*

, / The fhooe will hold with the foie.

pThe ftillfow cateth yp all the draffe.

The tide ftaycth forno man.
7^ There be more wayes to the wood then one.

7*s*There is difference betweene flaring ^ftarke blindc.'^rt

There is falfbood, and fellowlliip. f
~l4sj^cA&y

t

tfThere is no foole to the old foole. *

TvThere is no fire, without fomc fmoake.

*t|They muft hunger in froft, that will not works in heatc.

’•They that are bound, muft obey.

They that be in hell, weene there is no other heauen. lkiu{

Threatnedfolkesliuelong.

Three may keepe counfell, if twobe away. (
•Time loft, we cannot^inne. tV«^ fc

X ITime ftayeth for no man.

Touch a gald horfe on the backe and he will kickc. ^
Too much of one thing, is good for nothing.

Tread a worrne on the taile, and it muft turne againe.
’ *Truth fhameth the Deuill.

7^Two eyes can fee more then one.

TTwo falfe knaues, neede no brokers. ?

Tvvo heads, are better then one.

Two hungry meales, makes the third a glutton.

Two may keepe counfell, when one is away.

T4*" Threatned folke, liue long.

'SThere is no woe to want. A dVt,

Three hungry meales, makes the fourth a glutton. rujW*

‘•Thatgroatcis ill fau’d, that fhames thereafter.

There's craft in dawbing.

*t- The burned child, dreads the fire.

The
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Prouerbes.

The Crow doth thinke her ownebird faireft.

The wcakeft goe to the walles. 4 ^ . s/0 „
The pot goes fo often to the water, that atlaft it comes broken*

home. V
Theblindeeatesmanyaflye. ^
The eye of the mafter makes the horfe fat.

The belly thinkcs the throate is cut.

The wife and the fwordmay be fhewed, but not lent,

The faireft Rofc,in three dayes is withered. *

Tread vpon a worme, and fhee’le turne.

Twixttwo ftooles, the taile will goe to the ground. ^
TheCat loueth well filb, but fhe is loth her feete to wet. \
There is nofifhing to the fea, nor feruice to the King.

They haue needof a blcffing, will kneelc to a thiftlc. J
They loue dancing well, that will dance among thornes,

• Ther’s no fcncefor ill fortune. •

There is no weather ill, when the wind is ftili.

The faire laRs all the yeere.

• The pofteme doore, makes thiefc and-whore. ola

• Two hands in a difh, and one in a puree.

That’s bred in the bone, will notout of the flcfli. ps^
yrxr t̂

'

• The horfe next the mill, carries^all the gryft.

The blacke Oxe hath not trod on his foote.

9 The counfcll thou wouldeft haue another keepe, firft keepe thy"

fclfc.
r

VV > •*

Yertuleffe gentillity, is worfe thenbeggery. V-

W
•WE can^aue no morc °f Fox

3
but hisskinne.

• What is a workeman without his tooles.

What the lieart thmketh, the tongue fpeaketh.
When the belly is full, the bones would be at refL —
rWhen the head aketh, all the body is the worfe.

When the yron is hot, ftrike. Njks

la, '*L '/% ^
A* “

Wheq
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When the Piggc is proffered, hold vp the poke,
-^jC When the skie fiftieth, we (hall haue Larkes.

When the ftcede is ftolnc, fhut the ftable doore.

• When the Sunne fhineth, make hey.

t
When thy neighbours houie doth burne

,
bee carcfull of thine

cvvnc.
** ru. o-i-t ur-^-o ^

^
^

When theeues fall ovt,true men come to their goods,

iJW here nothing is, a little doth cafe.

7^Where nothing is, the King muff lofe his right.
,

• Where faddles lack, better ride on a pad. then on the hotfe bare

backe.

Where be no receiuers, there be no theeues. y
? vSy Where nought is to wend whit, wifemen flee the clog.

-i*- Where the hedge is loweft, men may fooneft ouer.

Where wine is not common. Commons muft be fent.

-^^Whilethe graflegroweth, the horfe ftarueth.

Without hope, the heart would breake.

Who is worfe fhod, then the fhoocmakers wife.

Who lacketh a flocke, his gaine is not worth a chip.

•Who mcdleth in all things, may fhoe the Goflings. (h 1 2- ft/ 1 )

Q Who fobolde as blinde Bayard. •br^-.l/ohte

^Cwho To deafens he that will not heare.

'^4. Who fo that.knewwhat would bee deare , fhould neede bee a

/ Merchant but one yeere.

y\ Who waiteth for dead mens fhooes, fhall goe long bare foote.

•Who weddeth ere he be wife, fhall die ere he thriuc.

/ Will will haue wilt, though will woe winne. ?

•Winne gold, and weare gold.

•Wifhers and wouidcrs,be no good houfliolders.

,^-^Wit is neuer good, till it be bought. h U rra
ho that may not as they would, will as they may.

Who fo d eafe, as he that will not heare.

. w hen the wine is in, the wit is out.

"pWe muft cut our coate, according to our cloth.

• Where {hall a man haue a worfe friend , then hce brings from

% home.

i X

U/vjr

7
' What fome men winne in the fteere, they lofe in the hundred.

^ Wc loonc belceue what we defire. ->

&{rt-^fh.6

When
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When the belly Is full, the bones would be at refi -—7 ^ ^
Y

YU gotten, ill fpent. %,
Ynough is as good as a feaft.

,

SL_
Yong Saint, old Deuill. ^ ^ & y- tyoCJ^l\ <2a-*Z-£.

You cannot fare well, but you muft cry roaft-meate.

You count your Chickins before they be hatchtr ?fC ^
Yong men thinkc that old menbe fooles,but oldmcad@efew

V - *

that yongmenbe fooles. ^ %***<

Yong men may die, but old men muftdic,
’

You could not fee wood fortrees,
'

r*- f
Pfvy^Ze '

U.'-Y^u

T PomeiY



Topnies.
>

F the dignitie of Poetry much hath

beene faid by the worthy Sir ‘Philip

Sidney
, and by the Gentleman which

proued that Poets where the firfl: Po.
UticictHs, the firft Philofophers, the firft

jftfioriographers. I will onely adde

out (of Philo
,

that they were Gods
owne creatures

, who in his Bookc
De Plantattone Noe, reporteth', that

when he had made the whole worlds mafTe; he created Poets

to celebrate and fet out the Creator himfelfe, and all the Crea-

tures
:
you Poets, reade the place and you will like it. Howlb-

euer it pleafeth the Italian to cenfure vs ,• yet neither doth the

Sunne fo farre retire his charriot from our Climate , neither

are there leffefauourableafpeils betweenz<JM.ercwy, Ittpiter,

and the Moonc, in our inclination of heauen
,
ifPoets arc Fato

}

as it p'eafed Socrates
,
neither are our Poets deftituteof Arte

preferibed by reafon , and grounded vpon experience , but they

are as pregnant both in witty conceits and deuiies , and alfo in

imitation, as any of them. Yea, and according to the argument

excel! in gmidity and grauiry, in irnoothneffe and propriety,

inquicknedeand briefneflfe. So that for skill , varietie
,
effica-

cie, and fwcetnefie, the foure material! points required in a Po-
et, they can both teach and delight perfectly.

This would cafily appeareif any lines were extant of that

Worthy Brttifh Lady Claudia Rufina, fo commended by Mar-
BedaFcckf. Pal, or of Gddaf which Liluu G'traldm faw in the Libraries of

• hid. Lb j. Italic, or ofold Chedmcn ,
who by diuine infpiration about the

ycere 6 80. became fo diuine a Peer in our Englifh tongue, that

with his fweet Yerfes full ofcompunction, he withdrew n>any

from



Poernes.

Ffom v!ce to vertue , and a religious feare ofGod : or ofour
Claudius Clemens one of the firft founders of the vniuerfitieof

Paris
; and doth moft cleerely appeare to all that can iudge by

many learned Poemes publifhed in this our learned age. But
whereas thefe latter are in euery mans hand

,
and the former are

recouerable, I will onely giue you a tafteoffomeof middle
age, which was fo oucrcaft with darke doudes,or rather thicks

foggesofignorance, that euery little (parke of liberall learning

feemed wonderfull : fothat iffometime you happen of an vn-

couth word, let the timeentreate pardon for it, when as all

Words, haue their times
; and as he faith

:

Itcmt femperque licebit,

Signatumprafente notaprocudere nomen.

Wee will beginne with Iofeph of Excefier

,

who followed

our King Richard the firft, in his warres, in the holy-land, cele-

brated his ads in a Booke called Antiockeidos

,

and turned Da-
res P'origins fo happily into Verfe,that it hath beene printed not

long fincc in Germany, vnder the name of Cornelius Nepos.

The palling of the pleafant Riuer Simon- by Troy

,

and the

encounter betweene the waues ofthe Sea ,
and it, at the difenv*

boging, or inlet thereof, he liuely fetteth forth thus

:

Proximo, rura rigans alioperegrinus ab orbe

Vtfstrus Troiam Simois, longoque meatti,

Emtruiffc velit,vt per tot regna
,
tot vrbes,

Exeat aqaoreas tundem Troiamts in vndas*

Dumqm indefejfo miratttr Pergama vifn

Lappirttmfajpendit iter,flnuwmqtie moratfir,

Tardtor& totam camplefit defiinat vrbem

:

Sttfpenjis infenfns aquis violentior infat
Nercus atque amnem cogensprocuUre minorem 5

Proximits accedit vrbi, contendere credos

Quis propior,Jtc olternis coneurritar vndis,

Sic crebras iterant voces,fic iurgia mifeent.

You may at one view behold mount Ida with his trees, and

the Countrey adiacent to Troy , in thefe few lines ,
as in a moft

pleafant Profped, prelented vnto you thus, by the (aid Iofeph

:

Handprocttl inettmbens intercurrentthus amis*

T % Idam
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Idatu confurgit Apex, vetus incola mentis

StluA viret, vernat abies prcccra, cuprejfus

Flebilis, interpret laurus, vaga pinus, oliua

Concilium
,
comas venatrixfraxmui audax.

Stat cemitis patiens vimas , nmquamq^fenefeens
Cantatnx buxus :panto proclaims aruum
Ebria vitis habet non dedignata latere

CancricoUmpofcit Pbabum, vicinus artftas

Pragnantes facundat ager, non plura Falerntis

Vina bibit, non totpafat Campania meftes.

A right woman and Lady like difdaine may be obferued in the

fame Author, where he bringeth in Pallas
, mating dame Iuno

with modeft difdainefulnelfe before Paris,in the addon ofbeau-
ty, a matter of greateft importance in that lex , after tbis.man-

&er of repiy

:

Magnaparensfuperum, nec enim nego-; magna tonantu

JVupta, nec inuides
; merttum, Paris inclyte, noftrum

Si quod erat carpfit : teftorfreta, teftor Olympurm,
7"

eftor butnum, non armatas inpr&Ua lingua

Credtderam venijfedeas ‘ hacparte loquacem

Erubeofexum, minds bic qudmfamina pojfttm -j

Martem alitsm did/ci,vittoria feda vbi villus

"Plus Uadis Vittoreferet, noftfifque trophais

Hie baudnotus bonos . Sed quo reginadeamm
Effatu tendit

, Deaft, cedo, imo "Dearurn

Maxima, non dextraforti/ifeeptra potentis3

Partirtue Ioucm certatim ventmus, ?IU

Ilia bnbeat, quc-fe o(lentat.

In the commendation of Pntaine

,

for breeding martial! men.,

and praife of the famous King eArthur

,

he fung in Ins ez/imto*

sheidos thele which oncly remainc out of that worke

:

Inclitafulfit

Pafteritas ducibus tantis, tot diues alumnis,

'gotfaasnda viris,pramerent qui vtribus orient
t

yEtfama veteres. Htnc (onftantinns adeptus

Imper'mm, Romans tenuit, Byz,antion auxit.

Hinc Senonumduttor captiud Erenntus vrbf,

pomtileas dommtftammis vittrtcilus arces

,

- - - • -- -
. FJm
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ffinc (jr Sc£UAfttm, pars nen obflcurd tUWUltui

Ciutlis, Magnumfolus qm molefloluta

Gbfedit, melbrquefletit pro Cajare murua.

FIme celebrifatofahci floruit ortu,

Flos regum Arthurm
,
cuius tamen aUaftupori

Non micuere minus, totpis quod in mre Voluptas,

Ft populo plaudente fauns. Qu&cunquepriorum

Inflice, PeiUnm commendatfama Tyrannum,

Fagina Caftreos loquitur Tftmana triumphos,

Alciden domitls attollitgloria monftris

Sed nee pinetum corylt
,
necfydera ftlem

ta£quant, Anmles Graios, Latiofque reuolue

,

Prtfcaparem nefcit, aqualcmpoftera nullum

Fxbibitura dies. Regesfuperemtnet omnes

Solus prateritis meltor, maiorquefuturis.

.If a Painter would portraiteDeuils
3
let him paint them ire

his colours, as Fcelix the old Monke ofCropland depainced the

kuggesof Cropland ui his Verfes, and they will Icemc right

Hel-hounds.

Sunt aliqui quibus eft crinis rigidus
,
caput amphtm3

Frons cornuta,gena diftorta
,
papilla corufcans

,

Ospatulum. labra turgentia, dens praacutus,

Ft quibus eft crinis quaftfeta, caput quaft truncus,

Fi ons quaft cera.gena quaftpix, oculus quaftcarbo.

Os quaft Jporta, 'abra quaftplumbum, dens quaftbptxm
Sunt ali] qmbus eft vultusgibbofus (fr acer,

Naflits curuatus &fcedus, aurts acuta

,

Ftgrandis, ceruix dependens& macilenta
;

Caftries& barba ngens,frons&gena paliens,

Nafts& auris olens, vertex&ftneiput horrent'
-

Etfunt perplures quicrine videntur adufto,

Fronts tract , nafo pragrandi, luminctoruo,

Fauctbus borrendis
,
labris pendentibus, ore

Jgniuomo
,
vultufquameflo ,

verticegrojfo,

Dentefero, mcntoperacuto,gutture raiico,

Felle nigra,ftapulis contraEHs, ventre rapaci3

Coflis mobtlibin, lumbis ardenubus, ants

Caudatie,gembus nedatis, crunbus vnch,

' -
.•%

' '
' T 3 Fiord.
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PUntis anerfts,talifque tumentibus t&funt
Nonnulli, quibtu eft non horrtda forma,fed ipfe

Horror
,
cum non (bitfeelerati, fedfcelus ipfum-

He did (eeme alfo a good Poet in his age
, which deferibed a

great battaile betweene the Danes and the Englifh, thus

:

Eminus inpnmis hibernigrandinU tnftar

Tela volans,fyluas baftarum fragmina frangunt.

fifox ruitur propius, prafeinditur enjis ab enfe,

C meuleatur equus ab equo, ruit boftis in hoften*.
Hie effoffa trahit boftHi vifeera ferro,

Hie tacet exammis fufd cum fanguine vita

Htcpedis,Me manus, bicpebloris, tile lacerti

Vulnere damnatus reditum propomt inmem:

If he which feraped together the fragments of ancient Poets,

had hapned on the Verfes following, written toaBifhop of

Norwich, haply he would haue inferted them

;

Magnus Alexander bellorum ftpe procellas

Immtxtm fregtt ftndijs, Socratefqueftudendi

Continuum folitut interrupijfe laborem

,

Threicitu tremulo numerauit poHice chordsu.

Cedit zsitlas oneri, ciuilt feriptor ab enfe

Julius abftinuit, inutElus fepe quieuit

Alcides,rigidum mollis lyraflexit Achillem,

Tu quoque lugenti patria grauite'rque dmque
Expetlat parensJibifluem viduata mariturn

lam Taftoralis No-rwici regiapofeit
,
&c.

John Hanuilla Monke 'of Saint <txilbancs
,
made this good

and godly inuocation before his Poeme, comparable with ma-
ny of the later broode.

Tu Cyrrha latices noftra Dens implue menti,

Eloquij rorem ftccis infunde labellis
,

Diftilldque fauos, quQsnec dam pallidas auro.

ScitTagus, aut fitiens admotis Tantalus vdis.

Dirige qua timidefufeepit dextera, dextram

Audacempauidamque iuua, tu mentis babends,

Feruore'mque rege, qmcquid diclauent ori

Spiritus aridtor, oleum fujfunde fauoris.

Tu patris es verburn, tumens,
tu dextera,Vorbum

Expedi-
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Expediat verbam, mens mentemi
dexterA dextram.

Lafie and fuperficiall fchollers, which thruft the day forward

with their fhoulders » in the Vniuerfitie, and returne as wife as

they came thither, he deferibeth in this fort

:

Hifmt quiftatua venimtftatuaquc recedmt,

Et Bacchi fapiunt notiPhcebipocula. Nj/fte

Agmina, non Cirrha, Phoebo Baccoque miniftranti
Hoc Pleni, illo vacui.

Theold Ale-knights of England were well depainted out of

him, in the Alehoufe colours of that time, in this manner

:

Idmque vagantefeypho , diftinEtoguttme was heil

Ingeminant was heil
;
labor eftplusperdere vini

Quam fitu;exka.Hrire merwn vehementtm ardent
f

Quam exhattrirefitim.

The fame Iohn Hanuill when hec would fignifie whatfoeuer

enuy had wrought againft Troy, the Romane vertue had repai-

red, lung briefly.

Si quidde culmine Troia.

Dintinuit liitor, virtu reparamt, vt orbi

Hie vrbem raptat, hoc orbem reddidit vrbi.

Paflionate are thefe Vcrfes vpon the death of King 'Richard

the firft, penned by one GWilfrid.

Neuftrut fttb clypeb Regis defenfa Richards

InOefenfamodogeflu teflare delorem,

Exundent oculi laqjgrtmof, extermmet ora

Pallor, cemtodet dgitos tortura, cruentet

Interiora dolor
, dr verberet aera clamor :

Totaperis ex mortefua, mors nonfmt eim
Sed ten non vnafedpublica mortis imago.

0 Veneris lacrimofa dies, 0 ftdm amarttm.

1Ha dies trn noxfuit, dr Venm ilia venenum.

Ilia dedit valnus,fedpefftmm ille dierum

Primus ab vndecimo
,
qui vitam viclricm ipfam

Clauftt
,
vterque dies homicida

,
tyranriide mira}

Traiecit claufus tnclufum, tettut apertum,

Prouidus incautum, miles mwyitui inermem,

Et proprium Regem.

T 4 And
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And after a fewVeries
,
hee fpeaking to Death , addcth in

commendation ofthat Prince

:

*
3 Nihil addere nontrat vltrA ,

Ipfefuit quicquidpotuit natftra;fed tfiud

Canftfait qrnre raputfii, res pretiofts

Eiigis
3 dr viles quafi dedignata. tclihquis.

Thefe former Verfes were mentioned by Chaucer, ourEng-*

' lifh Homer

,

in the defeription of the hidden itirre and Panicati

feare when Charteclere the Cocke , was carried away by R(j*>

nold the Fox, with a relation to the faid Galfrids«

The (illy widow and her daughters two

Herd the hennes crie and make ado.

And out at the doreflert they anon

Andfaw the Fox towardthe woodygett.

Andbare vpon his backe the Cocke away

finderted out harow and wellaway.

A ha the Fox
,
and after him they ran, .

And eke with fanes many other man.

Ran foil our dogge, Talbot andeke Garland,

And Malkin with her dijlaffe in her hand

,

Ran Cow and calfe and eke the very hogges :

For they fo fore afraidwere of the dogges,

Andfhouting of menand ofwomen eak,f>

They ranfo her hert thought to breaks

Theyyellen asfends doe tn hell.

The Duckys cried as men weuMthem queU,

The Geefeforfeareflew ouer the tree,

Out of the heues camefwarmes of Bees«

So hideous was the.noife, ah beKcd’Citk f

Certes Incite Straw, ne his rnciney
H

Ne made neuerfhoupes halfe fo Jhrill

When that they wouldany Fleming kill

\

«* As l hat day was made vpon the Fox.

Of braffe they blew the trumpet andofbox,

Ofborne, and box
,
i which they blew andpouped

\

And therewith they frikyd andflouted
Itfeemed at though hemehfbwldfalh

V 0
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O Gmlfade dere mafierfoueratgne.

That whan the worthy King Richard wasJUttte

WithJlot ,complainedfl his deathfofore,

Why ne bad I now thy fctence, and thy lore 1

Thyfridayfor to chide as dtdye.

Tor on a Friday (hortlyfaint was he.

Then would Ifewyou how that I couldplains •

For Chamtecleeres dredandfor his paine.

Gcrtesfitch cry
,
ne lamentation,

Was neuer of Ladies made when that Illion

Was won, an pirhus with his brightJword

,

Whan he hent King Priam by the beard,

Andfiough him (as faith /Eneidos)

As made all the hennes in the cloos,

Whan they lofl ofChantecleere the fight

:

Butfosteratgnly dame Pertelotfright.

Welllouder than did Hafdrubals wtfe.

Whan that her hufand hath lofl his life3

And that the Romans had hrent Cartage,

She wasfo fulloftorment and of rage
,

That wilfully into-the fire fcfiert.

Andbrent herfelfe with afiedfafi hert.

O wofullhennes rightfo cryedye.

As when that Nero brent the (fifty

Of Rome, cryedthe Senafaurj wiuss.

Tor that her hufiands fiouldlofe her hues.

Thcfe may fuflke for fomcPoeticall defcriptions ofour anci-

entPoets ; if I would come to our time, what a world could I

prefent to you, out of Sir Philip Sidney, Edward Spencer , Iohn

Owen, Samuel Daniel, Hugh Holland , Ben. Iohfifon ,
Thomas

(fiampion. Aficb. Tdrayton
, George Chapman ,

lohn Aiarfion,

William Shakefeare ;
and other moil pregnant wits of thete

t>ur timeSj whom fucceeding ages may iuftly admire.



Epigrammes.

N fhort and fWet Poemes
, framed to

praife or difpraife
,
or fome other

fharpe conceit, which are called Epi-

grammes, as our Countrey men now
iiirpaffe other Nations, fo in former

times they were not infertour, if you
confider ages, as the indifferent Rea-
der may iudge by thefc.

In the darke mifl: of all good lear»

ning, about 800. yeeresfince, in commendation of the godly
King Saint Ofwald, was made this :

QuiffHit tsilcides ? qtsis Cafar Iuliia ? autquic

Magnus Alexander ?Aladesfefuperafe

Fertur, Alexander mmdurn
; fed lalms hoflem

:

Sefimul Ofrvaldu*,& mundumvicit ,& hoftent.

To the honour ofE/feda a noble Lady,which repaired Dar-

*J, Chefer, Warwick^,&c. Ihaue found this :

q cf.
k O Elfleda potens, 0 terror verge virorum,

Wiilrixnatura, nomine digna viri
;

7c quoJplendidiorferes,natnrapnellamy
Teprobitasfecit nomen habere viri.

Te mutare decet,fed fclum nomine fexus

:

Tu Reginapotens, Rexque trophaa param.

Iam nec Cafaret tanturn meruere trmmphi,

fafarejplcndidior virgo, virago viges.

This alfo may here haue place, wh.ch William Conquerours

Poet made to him, when he had obtained this Realme.

Cafariem Cafar tibifinatura negamt

,

Hanc Wtliclme tibifella comat* dedtt.

It may feeme he alluded to the baldneffe ofIttHuiCafar,who
for that caufc, vfed a Lawrell Garland , to ihe Comete appea-

ring
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ring before his conqueft ofthis Kingdome,portending the fame

as it was thought, and to the manner ofthe French at that time i

among whom long bufhie haire was the lignall maike ofMaie-

fty, as ^Agathias noteth, when as all fubiedls were rounded,

and the Kings onely long haired. Which cuftome continued a-

mong the French Kings,vntill Peter Lombard,Bilhop ofParis ,

difwaded them from it, and among ours, as appeareth by their

feales, vntill King Henry the fifth.

Tlie happy fuccefle of Englifb and Normans , with the co-

wardly flight of the French, at Nugent 1 1 op. in the time of

King Henry the firft, was thus exprefled:

Henrtcus regum rex& deem, abflulit altos

Francigenis animos
y
Ludouicum namque Nugent

i

Rex regem campo magnum maiorfuperauit :

Prapofuerefugam bellis, calcana telis

Galls pracipites :famaJpolijfque potitos

Laurea Normanos,& laus aterna coronat.

Sic decns ifle dtscttm,Jtc corda tamentia pre/Jlt,

Ordque Francorumfuperba mutire coegit.

UMatidc, daughter to Malcolm King of Scots, a woman of

rare pictie, buried at Weftminfter, to which Church fhe would

come daily bare-foote, while the Court lay there, had an excel-

lent Epigramme made to her commendation , whereof thefe

foure Verfes onely remaine

:

Profpera non latamfecere, nec afyera triftem,

- Ajpera rifits erant, projpera terror erant.

Non decor ejfecit fragtlem,
nonfeeptrafuperbam,

Sola potens humilis,fola pudica decens.

Nobad Poet was he which'wrote to the honour of ^Adeliz^a,

fecond wife to King Henry the firft , who was daughter to the

Duke of Brabant, and lifter to Lord Iofcelin ot Louain
,
from

whom the Percies Earles of Northumberland defeended. '

Anglorum Regina tuos AdelizA decores

Jpfa referre parans Mufa,fiupore riget.

Quid Diadema tibi pulcherrima ? quid tibi gemma ?

^Palletgemma tibi,nec
f
Diademanitet.

Deme tibi cultus, calturn natura minifirat, «

Non exornan formabeata potefi, ....

Orua-
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OrnamentA eaue, nec quicquam luminis inde

tAccipi-s
,
/Ma mtcant lumne clara tuo

;

JVon pudntf modtcas de magnis dictre laudes,

Nec pudeai dominant te precar effe meam. -

Maude daughter to King Henry the firft, and mother to

King Henry the iecond, happened on as good a Poet
,
whoho<>

nourcd or flattered her with thefe Epigrammes.
* <$Angnftis Fatrtbus augnfttor orta Mathildis.

Qtsalibet in laudes ora diferta vocas.

Sedfruftrd. quia nemo tibipraconiaJ&laet

Quagenur., dr mores.formdque dig->apetnnt.

Vna loqui te linguapotefl ? qua laudis opima

Materiam Unguis omnibus vnaparas ?
- —« » -* *— H«WjwwgWtt . 1 i— m n’ne

* Ftlist prateriti,prafentis nuptaffuturi

Mater Regis , babes hocJpectale tibi.

sAnt vix ant nwiquam reperitur fcemina quafits
Hac eademregamfilia,,ntipta, parens.

Nec tun nobilitas ejl d te ccipta, nec in te

Deficit, drpofi te viuet
,
vt antefait.

Nec tu degeneras reuerd filla matris :

Talem tegenuit, qualis dr ipfitfait,

(fafia ptidicamsproutda cautam,pulcrd deceram $

Larga tuht Urgam, religtofaptam.

Es rofa de radice rofe, derelhgione

Relltgio,pietas depietdii fluit.i

Sra^aannm i I Iin «n . II— .III .« wn MCl*^**—»g)

* Sic mores Regina tuos componis, dr aUtts,

Vt fit tn his inflo plufue minufue nihil.

Qttippe nocerepotes, non vis : Offenderis, vitro

Condo-,sat
;
Cernis triflia,compateris.

Vis dare , non differs : Visfarce viuere
, nefcis .*

Si lequeris, multumfermo nitoris babet.

Si taceas, rigor eft ; ft rides, 'rifles hsnejhss

;

Oras, orantisfetibus ora incident.

Jntits [implicitas mentemfforis ornat honefias

Vultttm, grata quidem fingula, plufquefimuL

gut among all our old Epigrammatifts, all commendation
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is carried away by old Godferj Trior of Winchefter,who fiued

ydnno i 1 00. which City hath brough forth lb many excelling

in Poeticall faculties not onely informer ages but alfb in latter,

out of the worthy Coiledgetherc
,
that the very Genius loci

doth feeme Poeticall. Out of his Epigrammcs firft imparted

to me by the right learned M after Thomas Alien of Oxford
.,

I

will here impart a few vnto you.

To one that would know how long hce fhould learne , hee

wnteth thus:

Dfcendt Damianc modum te quarere dicunt,

Dtfcasdum nefeisjt modus ijle tibi.

That the contempt of fooles is not to be rcfpc6tcd.

Contemptamfiulti contemnereDindime lasts efl.

Contemnsafltilto dedeetts ejfenegs* .

Againft pride in profperitic.

Extoils voltqmm te fortuna beauit

Pompone, haceadem qua lestat, ipfa premit.

Againft luch as teach well, and liue not accordinglyo

iJWulta Solon,fedjtlura Cato me verba docetitj

jit nemo veftr&m,quanta docetis,agit.

To one which had eaten (linking meate#

Druce comedifti quemmifit Siluius hirc»m3

Vel tibi non naftts, vel tibi nafus olet.

He teacheth vs to rely vpon firme and fure fupports, left w§
fallto the ground with them in this.

Non eflfeettrttsfstper titubantia fstlttts s

lungere labenti, labitur tile, ruts.

That wee muft looke for like meafure, if wee doe not as we
Would bee done vnto

,
hee admonifheth all vnder the name of

%Albius.

Jurgta , clamores tibigloria,gloria lites,

Etfacts (fr dtcis omntbus, vnde noces.

ExpeU.es eadem qua nobis feceris Albi,

Nam quern tu ladis, tefecit ilk libens,

Youth which in their hauty heate, reieft the aduiceof old

men, he aduifeth thus

:

pannorum veterumfacile contemnitttr vftti

Nonfic confiltum, PoflbumianeJetsam »

The
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Thevanitie of them which vaunt of their ancient nobility*

and haue no nobility in themfelues, he thus taxeth :

Stemmata continue,
rectfai ex ordinepatres3

Queii nifitufimilis,
Rufule, quid recitas ?

That there was no contending with him, who with mifllue

bribes, can preuaile againft Iuftice.

Mffhbus Dactane tuis Afiraa receffit

Vincis miff'dibus Ins Dactane tuis.

The common Prouerbe, Lone me,loue mine

,

he thus aduifed

vs to obferue

:

Ate tanquantfoctum te dtcis amare Trebati

»

Et quos totms amo dentefurente teris :

Sed nififisfacias foeijs, (dr amicus amicis3

Mon potero y.oftrum dicere tefocium.

Againft hooked gifts, which draw others

:

Multa mtht donas, vereorne multa requiras,

Nolo mihi dones, Aultceff repetas.

Againft one that fought a Benefice ,
and would teach before

he could teach

:

Qua doceatfedem quant Plotinus& adem3
Quant qua doceat, nonea qua doceat

.

Againft a couctous wretch.

Nafidiane diu vixijhftwper auarrn

,

Oro tibi vinos Nafidiane diu.

Againft one that would exadt of others , and doe nothing

himfelfe.

Exigis d nobis quern nulls foluis amorem3

Quam nulltprafies exigis, Aulefidem.

Exigis d nobts quem non merearts honorcm3

Altrurn efi quod non das, id tibi velle dari.

Againft an Abbot that would defend hisMonkes fromo°
thers, but worry them himfelfe.

To Hit ouem defauce lupiperfape molojfus

,

Ereptdmque lupo ventre recondit ouem.

Tu quoque Sceua tuospradone tueris ab cmni,

Vius prado tamen perdis vbique tuos.

One amidft the warres betweeneKing Stephen and Henry
the fecond, commended the fame Henry in thefe Verfts :

Pralta



Pralia quanta mouet Stephanas, matteat volo, namqus

Gloria nullaforetftpralia nuUa moueret.

Tu contra Stephanum cm copia multa virorum

;

*

Duxiftipaucos, curpaucos lgloria maior

Eft, multos panels, quant paucos vincert multis.

At the fame troublesome time, and as it were deflation of

England, were written to the fame Henry

,

as it were in a Pro-,

fepopeia of England.

‘Dux Henrtce nepos Henrici maxime magni
;

xinglia tota ruo, nec iam ruo, teta ruina
,
&c.

Vpon two fearefull flights of the French, one at Vernoil, the

other at Vandofme, in the time of King Henry the fecond , one

made this:

Galliafugifti bis, (fr hocfab Rege Pbilippo,

Necfuntfubmodtofaitapudenda duo.

Vernoliumfumit teftemfugapnma,fecmda
Vtndocinum,

noilem prima,fecunda diem.

Noilefugam primam celerafti,manefeemdam
rPrtmapauorefuit, vtquefecundafait.

When one had flattered Wtlliam Longchamp Bifhop ofEly,

the onely powerable man of England in his time , with this

blandation

:

Tam bene, tamfacile, tu magna negotia trailas,

Vt dubium reddasfts homo,
Sue Dens.

Giraldus Cambrenfts, a man well borne, and better lettered,

of that houle from whence the Giraldtnes of Ireland are de-

fended, and Secretary to King lohn
,
played vpon thefe Verfes,

and that Bifhop after he was apprehended in womans attire fly- -

ing out of the Realme.

Tam male
,
tarn temere

,
tarn turpiter omnia trailas,

Vt dubium reddas belluafts, vel homo.

Sic cum(is minimus, tentas maioribus vti,

vt dubium reddasftmiafts, vel homo.

He that made the Vcrie following ,(lbme alcribe it to that Gi

-

raldus)couk\ adore both the Sunne riling and the Sunne letting,

when he could Co cleercly honour King Henry the fecond, then

departed, and King Richard Succeeding.

Mira cano
} Soloccubwt, nox nullafequttta.
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Great was the commendation of Macenat, who whenhei

could doe all with Augufius, yet ncuer harmed any , whereup=

jTon in an Elegie vpon his deaths Pedo Albinouanw writeth :

Omnia cumpojfes, tanto tam carMamieo,

T
t
fenfit nemo pojfe nocere tame.it.

Which commendation King Henry the eight gauetothat

worthy Duke of Suffolke Charles Brandon
,
who ncuer vied

the Kings fauour to the hurt of any. And the fame Gtraildm te-

ftified the like of Henry the fccond, in this Verfe very effe-

ctually :

'Glorier hoc vno
,
quodnttnquam vidimusvnnm,

Nee pottitjjfe magis, ntc nocuiffe minus.

Thefc alfo following are referred vnto him

:

,
, ta

'. y u m°“V’iuc *Deo
t
tibi mors reqtties

}
tibi vita labor*,

;7\ . l.e •»«*' • Vine Deo, mors ell viuere, vita mori.

Thefe following were likewife written by him againft leyvde

loue.

Nec Ians
,
necprobitas, nec honorfuperarepuellam,

SedVmerit vitium vincere laudis opm.

Vis meliusfapiens, melius vis firentsusejfe„

Si Veneremfuperes, tflud& ijlud eris :

Noli cafirafequi Veneris,fed cafira Mmerua

,

Hac decet, iliafurit, h<tc tmat,iHa nocet.

Cumjit amor vetitus ,
vetiti mains alius amoris.

Simains ergo nocet,fi nocet , ergofuge

;

Cuius espta timor , mediumfcelus,exttus ignis,

Tufuge, tu reproba, tu metuendocaue.

Why the Sunne appeareth ruddy, and as it were bluffieth at

his fit ft riling , Alexander Necham fomccimcs Priorof Ciren»

eefler, rendreth the caufe thus :

Solvultu refeo, rubicundofulget in.ortu,

Ineefta noElis faila pudore notans.

Nempe ruborefuo tot damnat damnaptalaris,
Cernere tot Phoebum gefiapudendapudets

Tot blandos nexus
,
tot fuauiaprejfa labellisf

Tot mifereVtntris wonfira nousHa vtdet.

Frigs*
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Frigida quod nimium calcat lafciua fenethts.

Ignis quodgelidoferueat amneffiupet.

Of the fiery colour of the Planet Mars, and the fpots in the

Moene,he giueth this reafon

:

Mars Veneremfecum deprexfantfraude mariti

Erubuit,fuperefiflammem tile rubor.

Sedcur Lunarisfaciesfufcata v'idetur ?

Qua vtdttt damnat
,
furta videre folet.

Adds q-dcd Ecclefiam Phoebe
>
macula nota culpam

Signat, hab:t macula* vtrAque Lunafuat.

Ifyou will reade carping Epigrammaticall Verfes,ofa Dur~

ham Poet againfl: Tflph the Prior, here you may haue them.

Defeat, decaluo, de delirante Radulpho

Omnia monfira cano, nilnifivera tamen :

Imputat errores alijsfemperffibt nmquam,

Efi alifs Argus, Tyrefiafquefibi.

Non vult effiebonus,fed vult bonus effe videri,

Efi ouis exterms, interiufque Lupus.

Sus vita, canis officio, vulpeculafraude,

Mente lepus,paffer rembus, ore lupus.

Tails qui damon nunquampoterit nifimorte

Effe bonm, pofiquam definat effe malue.

The fame author plaid alfo prettily vpon William and Alan,

Arch-deacons of Northumberlandand Durham

.

dArchtleuitas inforte Northumbria largos,

Dunelmum cupidosfetnper habere folet.

Nunc e conuerfo fedem dotauit vtramque
Willelmiprobitas, crimen eAlane tuum•

Vos nunc degenerespatnbusfucceditis ambo,

Htc bonus
,
ante malm, hie malus, ante bonus.

Anfwerable to thefe, were thefe Verfes of the faid Durham
Poet, vpon the fate of a Pot and a Pipkin

,
when the Pot was

all broken, and the Pipkin loll but the handle, by the fall of a

Window.
Lapfa fenefira ruit. Ink vrnafciphufquepropinquits,

Definit hac effieprorfus, hie effe bene%

oMliai.

V
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Lapfafeneftra ruit,fcipfous vrna luunt
, nihil ilia

Quo teneat
,

/>/c teneatur
,
habet.

When King Richard the fir ft was detayned prifoner with the

Emperour, one did write thisfupplicant Verfeto theEmpe-
rour in a fharpe clofe.

Magnus es, &gentbmflexis ttbi fupp 'icat orbts

Cum pojfis, nolifauire, memento Neronis.

Ahufvyife which had encrealedher family in her husbands

abfence, with anew bratte, allured her husband at his returne,

that fhe concerned it of a Snow-ball call at her. But he conuey-

ing it away, felling it to a beggar, allured her with the like lye;

that as it was concerned by Snow
,
fo it was melted away by

the Sunne : which a Poet in the time of King Iohn exprefled

thus very briefly, and for that age prettily.

Rebus in augendis longe remorante mariro,

Vxor maebaparitpuerum
;
pofi multa reuerfo,

De niue concepturnfingit :fraus mutua, caute

Suftulit, afportat ,
vendit, matnque reportans

Ridiculumfimile, liquefaUumfoie refingit.

Buttwootherscomprifedthefame matter more luccin$Iy in

this manner.

De nine conceptum quem mater adulterafingit.

Spanfits eum vendens
,
liquifattuntfoie refinxit «

Vir quia quern reperitgenitum niuefoemina fingit,

Vendit
; & dfimtli liquefaElum foie refinxit:

That Scholler alfo could play at cuen and odde
,
that could

kcepe the figure Compar fo precilely in thele two Verfes vpon

the Ipring.

%rrba colorum ,
vis violarum,pompa rofarum,

Indnit hortos
,
purpurat agros,pafcit ocellos.

A futer wearied with delayes in the Emperours Court , did

at the length frame this Di Rich, and coicditon a wall.

Si nequeo placidas ajfdri Cafaris aures,

Saltern tiliquis veniat
,
qui mibi dicat

,
Jib).

So a poore English man fed with vaine hope by many, in

the time of King Henry the third, did write this Diftich.
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Spent mihi debt ally magnam
,
rent t'u ctto paruam.

Res me parua iuuet, jpes xuht magma nocet.

Againfta carping' companion was this made about that

time, by John Hautll.

Zotle tu landum cavern, tuferrabovorum,

Magna doles ,
maiora notas

,
in maximaffmus

.

Such as can fpcake feelingly of Church liuings, will not dif~

femble, that thefe were the foure entrances into the Church,

which a Countreyman of ours long mice in this manner EpC
grammatically opened.

Ecclefias portis his quatuor itur in omnes,
cPrinctpis,& Simonis

,
fanguinis atqne Dei

.

Primapatet magnis, vummatis altera , charts

Tertiaffedraris ianua quartapatet.

Good alfo is that vnder S. Peter in the Cathedrall Church

of Norwich, (were it not for the fault which is in the former)

but therein you haue S. ‘Peters Ship, Sea,Nets and Fifh.

Ecclejiamprd Naue rego, miht clmata mur.di

Sunt mareffcrtptura retia, pifcis homo.

When Eufiathius was elected Bifhop ofLondon, one con-

gratulated his aduancement thus

:

Omnes htc digni
,
tudignior omnibus, omnes

Hieplenefapiunt, plenties ipfefapis.

Of a bragging brawle betweene two well met, was framed

this by Henry of Wmchefter ,
but the beginning is loft.

Htc ait, tile negat
,
htc ajferit, tile refelltt,

Hicfrauos multum prad'eat, illepremit.

Ftfas vterque fibtfe venditat, ifie decorem '

lattitat, tile deem, hie opm, alter opes.

Hie bonus, ille beatm, hicmultis differit, tile

(jMultiplicata refert : hie leuis , tile loquax.

When Adrian our Countreyman had conuerted fome peo-

ple of Norway, and was made Pope
,

this was compofed to his

honour.

Conferet hie Roma, plus laudis quamfibt Roma,
Plus dabit hie orbi, quamdabit orbis ei.

But this would not eafily be matched in our age, which was

Written in the time ofKing Henry the 6. ouer the entrance into

V a the
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the Recent at Weftminfter, to admonifh aceuontants to bee dr"
cumfpedl in entring, as /<»»»« with his two heads

, and as vigi-

lant in ending Exchequer accounts ,
as &Argpts with his hun-

dred eyes.

Ingredient Ian't, redittirefs amnlns Argi.
*

Thcfe are all of former times; and with the quaint and moft
excellcntor.es ofthis our polite age3

which euery where prefenc,

themfelues to our view,! will onely recouer from obliuion thcfe

made vpon the pidures of the two moft potent and prudent

Princes., Queene Elizabeth ofEngland 3Qucenc Alary ofScot-

land-

In Ehzabetham Anglix Regina*

* ^Vipu imago ? Dea, facie cut lucet in vna.

Temperie mixta
,
Imo, Minerua, Venus ?

Ejl dea
:
quiddubitem ? cm [ic conjpirat amice

Mafcula vie, hilarisgratia, celfm honos

:

Ant Deaftnon efi, Dina eft qua praftdet Anglic

IngeniOjVnltn, mortbns aqua Deis,

InEandem.

* Qua mantu artificis triaJtc confmdit, vt vne

Gratta, maieftas, dr decor ore micent?

Non pilloris opusfait hoc,fedpeSloris, vnde

Dmina in tabulam mentis imagoftuit„

Maria Regina Scotix*

Ipfe animumftbi dumpingit,ftc vicit vtrumqne

Vt natnra rttdis, ars videatur inert.

* En tibi magnanmafpirantia Principle ora.

OmniaqmmmmAt mirantur regnaa venufta
' Non
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Non decus ohform*, tantum, prolemque decordm,

Innumerdfque etnimi dotes
,
quas dttette dextra

Infadit nattera patens
:
fed mafcula virtues .

Relligionis amor,fidei confiantia mentes

Tins rapit attonitas hominum, quartsform* vel oris

Gratia rarafui.
* Shee fending to Queene Elizabeth a Diamond fafnioned in

the figure ofan heart, accompanied it with thefe Verfes %

Quod te iamprtdemfruitur, videt ac amat ahfens,

Hacpignut cordtsgemma,& imago met efi.

.. Non efi candtdior,
non efi baepurior tilo :

Quamuis dura magis, non magefirma tamen.
Faffing good is that of the Scottifh Poec (I know not his

name) ofthe combination ofthe offices ofAdmirall ofEngland

and Mafierfhip of theHorfc , in the perfon of the Marques of

Buckingham.

Bucktnghamm lo Maris efi prafehhti& equis

Qut dominatut aquis, nunc dominatur equis«

Sic interftsperos liquids qut temperat vndas

Neptunm celtres eondommatur equis

Eequis cut rttinimeplaceatgeminata potefiat

ExemplunsJkperis cumplacuijfe videt.

About that time when our good King defender of the faiths

temoued Do&or Momfkyne to the Bifhoprike ©£ Lutecium

featly expreffed the fame in this Diftich*

‘Defeufir Fideimmtern de fide remoutt

Mira BidesMmmqm remutrepotefi.

Y | Rythmesis



YmingVerfes which are called Verftss

Leonini, I know not wherefore (for a

Lyons tailc doth not anfwer to the

middle parts as thefe Verfes doe ^ be-

gan in the time of Carolus Magnus,
and w'ere onely in requeft then, and in

. many ages following
,
which deligh-

ted in nothing more then in thismin-

ftrelfie of mecters. I could prefent you

you with many of them, but few fhall fufhce,when as there are

but few now which delight in them

In the praife of Miles Earle of Hereford ,
in the time of

King Stephen, was this penned 3 in reiped he was both martiall

and lettered.

P'atum& ducum gloria

Mtlo,cmw inpeclore

Certant vires Jrftudia,

Certat Heftor cum Nejiorc.

Virtutumprinilegia ,

Mentegeris & corpcre.

TeJ coronat arbore

(JMars *Phcebt
,
Phoebus propria •

Walter de Mapes Archdeacon of Oxford,who in the time of
King Henry the fecond

,
filled England with his merriments,

confefled his loue to good liquor , with the caufes , in this

manner.

Mthi eftpropofttum in taberna more,

VinumJit appojitum morientis ori

:

Vt dicant ,cion venerint.Angelorum chert,

“Hemft propitins hwepotatori.

PochIk accendttnr animi Incerna,

Cor-
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for tmbutum nettare volat ad fuperna.

Miht fa^it dulcitts v'mum in taberna,

Qudm quod aqua rmfcuit prstfulis pincerna,

Sfiurn cmqueproprium dat natura munusPi

Ego nmquampotuifcribere ieimtts

:

Me ieiunum vincere poffetpuer vnus.

Sitim dr ieiunium, odi tanquamfunw

*

Vnicu’tqueproprium dat natura donum

,

Ego verfusfaciens, v'tnum btbo benum,

Et quod habentmehm dolta cauponum

Tale vinumgenerat copiamfermonum.
Tales verfus facie

,
quale vinum btbo.

Nihilpojfumfcribere, nijifumpto cibo.

Nihil valetpenittet, quod ieiuntufcribo
,

Nafonempoft calices carminepraibo,

Miht nunqnam fptritusprophetia datur.

Nfttunc cumfuerit, venter benefatur

;

Cum in arce cerebri Bacchus dominatur.

In me Phoebus irruit, ac mirandafatur.

The infirmitie and corruption of our nature prone to fenfua*

lity he acknowledged thus

:

Via lata gradter mere iuuentutis
,

Impltco me vitijs , immemor virtutis
,

Voluptatis auidus, magis qudmfalutis.
Mortmfm anima,curamgero cutis,

Mtht cordisgrauitas
,
res videturgrauis,

locus eft amabilis , dulctorquefauis

;

Quicqutd Venus imperat labor eft fuauis,

JQua nunqnam in mentibushabitatignauk.

Quis in igne pofttus tgni non vratur ?

Quis in mundo demorans caftus haheatnr f

Vbi Venus digito iuuenes venatur,

0cults tHaqueat
,
faciepradatur.

ThisluftyPrieft, when the Pope forbade the Clergy their

wiues, became proffor for himfelfe and them, with thefeVer-

fes
;
defiring onely for his fee, that euery Prieft with his Tweet*

heart, would fay a Pater nofterior him.

Prifciant regulapemtus cajfaturp

V 4 Sacerdos
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Sacerdosper Hie& Ha:c olim declinator

,

Sedper Hie fulummodo,nunc articulator.

Camper noftrumprafulem Hscc amoueatur*

Ita qutdem presbyter capit allegare,

Tu cat criminalit'er qui vultfeparare.

Quod Dens iniunxerat,fceminam aware*

Talcs dtgnum duximus,fares appcllarc.

O qudm dolor auxins,qudm tormentomgrant

,

Nobis eft dimittere
,
qaoniamfaaae.

O Roman
e pontifex,ftatufli prune,

Ne in tanto crimine mortaris
,
caue.

Non eft innocenttus, tmmo noceiis vere,

Qufquodfatlo docuit,ftudet abolere :

Et quod olim iuaenis voluit habertj

JHodb vetas pontftgx,ftudetprokibere.

Gignere nosp-acipitvetus Teftamentum :

Vbi nommprohibet, mfquam eft tnuentom,

Trafulquicontrarium donat documentum.

Nullum necejfarium his dat argumenturn%

Dedit enim Dominus malediUionem

Vtro qui nonfeceritgenerationem.

Ergo tibi confklo,per hanc rationem

,

Gignere
,
vt habeas beneditttoncm.

Nome de militibus mihtesprocedunt ?

Et reges d regibus qui[ibifaccedunt ?'

Ter locum dftmili, omnes nrra ladunt,

Clericos quigignere crimen ejfe egedrnt*

Zacharias habuitprolem& vxorem

,

Ter virum querngenait adeptus honorem,

Tap:iz,auit enim noftrum Saluatorem

:

Tereat
,
qui teneat nomrn hunc errorem

*

Paulus ccdos rapitur adfupertores,

Vbt multas didicit res fecrcttores,

aid nos tandem redtens , inftruenfque mores

,

Sum (inquit) habeat quilibet vxores.

Propter h&c& alta dogmata doElorum

,

Rear ejfe melius,&magis decorum,

Quifquefuam habeat& nonproximorumi
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Ni incurrat odium dr tram comm .

Proximorumfcommas,filiai dr neptes,

Vtolare nefas eft, quare nil dtfccptes.

Vcre tuam habeas, dr m bac delelles.

Diem vtftc vltimum tuttut expeHeSi

Ecce iampro cUriels multum allegaui

,

Nsc nonpro presbyteris plura comproba.ni

:

Pater nofter nuncpro me quoniam peccant,

Dicat quifque presbyter, cum ftua fuaui.

Merry Cfrltebael the Cornilli Poet , whofe rymes for merry

England, you may rcade in the 7. page , begged his exhibition

of King Henry the third, with this diftich :

Regie rellor, miles vt Hellor,dux vt Achilles

,

TV quiafellor, mellee veilor, * melmihtftiUes.

The fame Michael highly offended with Henry ofAnrench

the Kings Poet for difgracing Cornwall,thought to draw bloud

ofhim, with thefe bobbing rymes.

Eft tibigamba capri, crus pafteris,& lattes apri

,

Os leperIs, eatult naftu, dens&gena mult,

Frons vetula, tauri caput, dr coloryndique Mauri

:

His argumentis quanam eft argutia mentis ?

Quod non a monftro differs
:fatis hie tibi monftro.

If you fpfcafe to' heare a folemne plea at reafons barre

feetweene the Eye and the Heart, runne ouer this,which a coun-

trey man of ours made in the time of King Henry the third..

Quifquu cordis& ocuh

Nonfentit inft turgid.

Non neu'tt quifuntftimuft,
Qua culpafeminaria.

Caufam nefeitpericuli.

Cur alternant conuitia.

Curprocaces dr amult

Replicent inft vitia.

Corftc affatur oculum

Tepeccati principmm,

Tefontem, tefttmnlum,

Te mortis h*go nuntium>

- -
Tfi
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Tu downs me& ianitor

Hoftinon claudis oftmm,
Tamiltarn proditor

e,Admittu aduerfarium.

Nome feneftra diceris

Quodmors intrat adanimam ;

Nome quod vides fequeris

Vt bos duEius advt&imam ?

Salternfordes quas ingeris.

Car non Uuasper lachrimam ?

lAttt quare non erueris,

Mentemfermentans azymant ?

Cordirejpondet oculus,

Iniufte de me quereris

,

Serms fumtibi fedulus,

Exequor quicquid iufferu.

Nome tu mihipracipis’,

Sicut& membris cateris i

Non ego3tu te dectfis,

Nuntmsfum quo tu miferis*

Cur damnatur apertio ?

Corpori necejfaria
,

Stne cuius obfequio

,

CunEla languent ofticia.

Quo fifiat ereftio.

CumJimfeneftraperMia»

Si quod recepi nuntic,

Qu&putaturiniuria ?

Addo quod nullopulutre

Qtfem immittopollueris.

Nullum malum te Uderc

Toteft, niftconfenferis.

Niftculpam commiferis.

Damftc vterq dijputat

Solutepack oftculo:

De cordemala prod
Nihilinmtum pateris,

Virtutes non intereunt

,
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Ratio litcm ampatat
Dijfinitino calculo.

V\rm»j
3
ream impatat

Sed non pari periculo,

' Nam cordi catifam reputat,

Occafionem ochIo.

Dan Eltngham

,

a Monke of Linton
, of Saint Benediftr

order , comming to the White-Friers in Nottingham
,
found

there Iobn Baptifi painted in a White-Friers weede , whereat

maruelling, he coled out thefe ryrnes vpon the wall aeere to the

picture.

Chrifii Baptfia, vefiu non te decet ifia

,

Quite vefttuttfratrem, maledillus abittit.

Nunquam AieffiatfraterfHerat, nec Helios ,

Nonfiatplebs lata, dumfit profratrepropheta.

, Sifratrem Iottamfingis, Geez,t tibiponam

:

&Ac Iebufcum, ne imgas bisHeliz^um.

But a White-Frier there anfwered Eltngham

,

with thefe fol-

lowing, in the perfon of Iobn Baptifi.

Eltngham wentiris, metrisfatuis quof miris

aitq
3
ea qua nefcis,fic aftruts vt ea quafits,

Nam Dens efi ieflis, decet bac me Candida vefiis,

Plufqudm te veflispulla,fiue nigra ettculla .

Sum Carmelita mertt'o,fid tu Geez.ita.

oiefraterfitlus Benedict, non benedittus.

He which made this, when King Edward the firft and the Pope
concurred in exacting a payment from the Clergie,fhould haue

fmarted had he beene knowne.

Ecclefia nauis titubat, regni quia claws

Errat, Bex
,
Bapafach funt vnica capra,

Hocfacimt do, des, Pilatus bic, alter Herodes.

* Salomon a lew fell into a iaxe at Tewksbury vpon a Satur-

day, a Chriftian offered to pull him out, but he refufed, becaufe

it was the Sabboth day ofthe Iewes, whereupon the Chriftian

would not fuffer him to be drawee out vpon the"Sunday, being

the Sabboth of the Chriftians, and there he lay. This was then

briefly exprefled Dialogue-wife betweene the Chriftian and

him, in thefe rimingVerfes
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Tends manus Salomon, ego tc deflercore tollam,

Sabbata noflra cob, deftercorefltrgere nolo.

Sabbata noflra quidcm Salomon celcbrabis ibidem.

A merry learned Lawyer which had recciued wine for a re-

garde, or remembrance, from the Abbot of Merton, who had

entertained him in a caufc, lent thefe two Verfes, as {landing

vpon his integritieagainft bribes
,
and requiring rather good e-

uidencc, then good Wine.

Vmm tranfmijfum nmc me facit ejje rem':ffimi

Conuiuis vina, canfts tita iura propina.

The Abbot which perfwaded himfelfewhat would mouethe
Lawyer, when Wine could not, returned thefe three diftichs

:

Tentani temere vino te, poffe mouere,

Non mew verb,fedforte moueberis are.

Vinum non quarts, tinuitfedflfonw axis,

EtJpe dnceris,forfttan alter eris.

LTT l I HIM. I
<*» .mi . .. , ... >—— —

—

3. - 1 —! n il 1 1 IIT V WHM—m
Vt mihifls mttis ,

tibi miftpocttla vitis
,

Nectamen ilia fitis deftnit, vndeJitis.

King Edward the third , when hec firft quartered the Armes
of France with England

,
declared his daitnein thiskinde of

Yerfe, thus

:

Rexfum regnomm bind rattone duorum,

regnofum ‘Rex ego iurepaterno,

e quidem Francorurn nuncupor idem.
Hinc eft Armorum variatiofabla meontm.

Thefe following were made by his Poet, when Thiltp de

Valoys the French King , lurked in Cambray ; and Co well liked

ofhim,that he fware by Saint George they were valiant Verles,

and commanded them to bee fhot vpon an arrow into the City,

asacartell of challenge.

Si valeas, vemat Valoys , depelle timorem.

Non lateru,patents, maneas, oftende vtgorem.

In the Chapiter houfc of Torke Minder is written this , in

commendation thereof

:

Vtrofafloiflorum, Jic eft downs ftadomorum.

The Exchequer officers were extortors in the time of King

.
Henry

Angleram
Matris iw
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Henry the fourth, otherwife Henry BeH, Collet our of tire Cu-
- Home (ashes ftileth himielfe at that time) would neuer haue

written a riming long Satyr againli: them,whicbbeg inneth thus:

O Scaccs Ccuneraftociei eft mtrabilis ilk.

He referam vera, tortoresfunt ibi mille.

Sicontingat ibi temet quidhaberepatrandam.

(fterte dice tib't catam reperire nefandum.

And condudeth in this manner

:

Oftevexate tortoribies.& cruciate

Non dices verc propter tales Mferere.

But this is good aduice, which hee giuethtofuch as haue to

deale with the officers of the Receipt.

Qftt talias feribunt, cum mitrmureJape loqmntur

.

Sttmmat qui quefolent in magnafenbere pelle.

Scribere valde dolent, dum non fitfoluere belle.

Efcas mane dataspropter sentaculapones
,

Coftas ajfatas,pifces,pinguefque capones,

Ilbs. confortapariterperfortia vina,

Weftminfterperta,pro tabbies eft medicina.

How for the Fleete then, he writeth thus

:

Cumfts in Fleta, patieris mille molefta,

Jtlic dona dabis,ftfamu visfore pwEto,

Nam cuftos Fleta bona de prtfonibus vnit
y

Nifolmnt late mox hos per vincula punit

:

lilts qui bacielos portant, oftendere debes,

Valdepios loculos,& ludere prabeo,prabes.

In the time ofKing Henry the fourth , wheninleuyingof a

“'Subfidie, the rich would not , and the poore could not pav 3
fo

they of the meaner fort bare the burthen : a skilfull Dtcer
5
and

no-vnskilfull Rimer^ wrote thefe Verfes

:

Dews hsnonpojfmtt,& Sife Sinkefoluere nolmt.

Eft igitur notum, CaterTrefoluere totum.

Of the decay of gentry one made rheferyms

:

Ex quo nobilitasferuilia ccepit amare,

Nobilitae ccepit cumferuis degenerate.

Many more and of great variety of meters in this kinde I could

prefent you whholl
3
for thefe Rymers haue as curious obferua-

tions in their tHrte Rttkmi^andi, as the Italian makers,in their

Sranzstt,
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StanzM, Quartette, Tercetts,0times

:

but now they are eoun»
ted long eared which delight in them.

Bcfide thefe, our Poets haue their knacks, as yong Schollers

call them, as Ecchos, Achroftiches , Serpentine Verfes
, Recur-

rents. Numerals, &c. yea, and our Proie Authors could vfe A~
chrofliches, lor 'Ranulfh of Cbejler beganne the firft Chapter of
his ‘Eoljcronicon with T. the fecond with R. the third with E .

the fourth w ith S. the fifth with TV.and fo forth,as ifyou would
fpeli the firf^Chapter ofhis Booke.you fhall finde, 'Prafentem

Chrorteamcomp demit Ranttlpbus Aionacbu* Ceftrenfis. And
why not as well as aAgapetue the Greeke

, who did the like it%

his admonitions to Tufiiman the Emperour.

But I will end with this of Odo

,

holding Mafter Dodtors
Mule, and ^Anne with her table-cloth : which coft the maker
much foolifh labour, for it is a perfedt Verfe, and euery word is

the very fame, both backward and forward.

Odo tenetmulum, madidam mapptm tenet Anna.

Ann* tenet metpfam mxdtdam, mulnm tenet Ode.

K
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Epitaphs.

Reat hath beene the care of buriall euen

fince the firfi times
,
as you may fee

by the examples of Abraham, lacob
,

lofeph, Iofna, the old Prophet \n Be-

thel , and Tobte\ andalfo by that in

holy Scriptures : Mortuo ne deneges

gratiam. The Iewes anoynted the

dead bodies , wrapped them in fin-

don, layed them in couerd lepulchres

hewed out offtone :The ty£gyptians embalmed and filled them

with odoriferous {pices., referuing them in glafie or coffins : the

oy4jfinans\n waxandhony , the Scythians carried about the

eleanfed carcaffies to the friends of thedeceafed for forty daies,

with folemne banquets. And that we may not particulate
,
the

Romanes So farre exceeded in funerall honours and ceremonies,

with Oyntments, Images, Bon-firesof moft precious woods,

facrifices and banquets, burning their dead bodies vntill about

the time of Theodofhts
,
that Lawes were enabled toreftraine Macrobius,

the exceffe. Neither haueany negledfed buriall,but feme fauage

Nations, as Battrians
(
which caft the dead to their Dogges)

fome varlet Philofophers, as Diogenes, which defired t© be de-

uoured of fifhes ; lome diflolute Courtiers, as Mecanas
,
who

was wont to fay

:

- Non tumulum euro,fepelit natnra rdittos .

As another laid :

De terra in terrain,& quatm terra fepulcbrnm.

• Yea, fbme of elpeciallnoteamongft vs, neglecting thelaft

duty, either vpon a {paring or a precife humour
,
are content to

commit to the earth their Parents, Wiues , and the neareft vnto

them in tenebris, with little better then Sepnichra afveornm. As
for thofe which Phitofophically-di fltke Monuments and memo-

rials
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rials after their death
,
and thofc that affeifl them

; I thinke as

M5ti 1 i!> 6J r.

<r
Pl’r- ’e did

j
fpe'aking of Virginias and Aprcniut

:

that both of

jo. & I .ib y. " their, doc ambitioufly jr.arch w ith like paces toward glory, but 1

1 fjftif?. by diucrle wayes, tbefe openly
,
in that theydefire their due ti-

tles ,
thofc other couettly, in that they would feeme carekfly to

contetTtnc them..

But among all funerall honours. Epitaphs haue alwayes

becne mod rcfpcdh’ue, for in them loue was fliewed to the dc-

cea fed,'memory was continued to poferity, friends were corn'

forced, and the Reader put in mindeof humane frailty.

The inuention of them proceeded from the prefage or fore-

feeling of immortality implanted in all men naturally,and is re-

ferred to to the Scliollers of Linus , who fiift bewrayled their

Maher when hec was fiaine
,
in dolefull Verfes then called of

him afterward Epitaphia,for that they were firft fung

at Burials, after engraued vpon the Sepulclires,

It were needlefle to fet downe here the Lawes ofcPlato,that

an Epitaph fheuid be comprifed in foure Verfes ; orof the La-
cedemonians , who referued this honour onely to Martiall men
and chafte women ; or how the mod ancient(elpecially Greek)

were written in Elegiac Verfe. after in Profe

.

How Monuments were credted mod vfually along the high

way fide, to put paffengers in minde that they arenas thofe were,

mortal!.

How fuch as violated Sepulchres , were punifhed with

death, banifhmcnt, condemnation to the Mines, Ioffe of mem-
bers, according to circumftancc of fadl and pcrfon

3
and how fa-

cred they were accounted.

In which regard I cannot but giue you thewrordsoutof the

Neuella leges Valenttniani Angufli : Tie Sepulchris titulo v.

which are worth reading. Scirmu , me vana fdes
, &jointas

membris animat haberefenftfm ,& in onginemJnamfpiritnm re-

dire calcJlcm. Hoc libris veterisfap-entia^koc religionism quant

veneramur coltmus, declarator arcauis. Et licet occafrn r.e-

cejpratcm mens diuina non fenttat
,
amanf tamen ammo. fedem

corporom rebelorom
,

<$• mfcio qua forte raiionis occultafepuL
chrt henore latentur : cuius tantapermaneat cura temporibus

,
vt

videamus in bos vfus fumptu nimio pretiofa monttum metalia.

tranf-



frdntferrf’, eperofdfque moles eenfu lahordnte empont. Quod
prudentium certe inteUigentia recufaret

, ft nihil erederet ejje poji

mortem . Nimis barbara eft & vefarid crudelitas , mumu extre«

mum luce carentibm tnuidere,& dirutisper inexp'udnle crimenfe~

pulehrif, monflrare ccelo corum reliquiae humatorum. Againft

which I cannot without griefe remember,how barbaroufly and

vnchriftianly, lomcnot long fince haue offended, yea, fome

Mtngendo in patriotdneres, which yet we haue feeue ftrangely

reuenged.

I could here alfo call to your remembrance,how the place of

burial! was called by Saint.?<*#/, Seminatio, in the refpe& ofthe

aflhred hope of refurredUon , of the Grcekes Criterion , as a

fleeping place vntill the refurredlion, and of the Hebrewes, The

houfe of the lining in the fame refped!
,
as the Germanes call

Church-yards vntill this day,Gods~aker , or Gods-field. And in

the like fence Tombes were named %gquietoria , OJfuarta, Ci~

neraria,Demm aterna,&e. As you may fee in oldinfcriptions

at Home, and ellewherc : Which Lucian icoffingly termed

»

Campos and Cottages of Carkajfes*

Notorious it is to all, how the fame Z-^cWbringeth in Di&*

genes laughing and out-laughing King CfrCanfolui
,
for that he

was fo pittifully preffed and crulhcd with an huge heape of
Bones vnder his ftately Monument Maufoleum,

for the magni-
ficence accounted among the worlds wonders : But Monu-
ments anfwerable to mens worth

,
Bates and places, haue ai-

wayes beene allowed, yet Barely Sepulchres for bale fellowes,

haue alwayes lyen open to bitter iefts,as that Marble one ofLu~
the Barber, which one by way of companion thus deri-

ded, with a doubt thereon, whether God regarded men of
worth,

Alarmoreo Lic'tnw tumulo iacet, at Catoparuo,

Pompcitu nullo. Credimus effe Deos ?

Whereupon an other replyed with an affurance that God
doth regard worthy men,

Saxapremunt Licinum, vehit altumfama Catonem,

Pompeium tituli
,
(fedimus ejfe Deos,

As for luch as buric themlelues liuing,and fay they liue to them,

felues, when they liue neither to themfelues, nor to others, but

X i@
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"'to their belly, eafe and pleafure ,
well worthy are they to hauc

while they liue, that Epitaph which Seneca deuifed for Vatia

their fellow, to be infcribed vpon his houfe, Htcfttm eft Vatia ,

and no memoriall at allwhen they are dead.

It is not impertinent to note in one word as the ancient Ro-
manes beganne Epitaphs with D. M. for Dys Mamins. D. M.
S.(t)Dijs CManibtu facrum. Hie fitus eft. Hofpes, as fpeaking

to the Reader. So we and ocher Chriftians began them with Hie

depomtur , Hie iacet, Hie requiejeit
,
Hie tunmlatur, In French

leygift. Here lyeth. and in latter time according to the do&rine

of thetime,Orapro,&c. Of your chanty, &c. And now af-

ter the ancient manner , D. O. M. for Deo. Optimo. Maximo.
Pafteritati Sacrum. Memoria Sacrum. Deo&pofteris. Virtuti

& Honort Sacrum,
&c.

Likewifeasour Epitaphs were concluded with On vohofe

foule Godhave mercy. Cuius antmapropittetur rDeus

.

God fend

him a ioyfull refurreeftion, &c. So theirs with,HocMontmetu*

tumpofuit velfecit, id thefe letters , MaP. M. F. in the behalfe

of him that made the Monument. With Vale, Vale
, drfalue a*

nima, nos eo ordine quo nattera inferit fequentur. With H.Ma

H.N.SSor Hoc monumentum haredes non fequitur. When
they would not haue their heires entombed therein ; with Rog&

per Deos fuperos tnferofque ojfa noftra ne violet. And moft com-

monly with Sit tibt terraleuts, in thefe notes
, S. T. T.L. And

fometime with Quietempoftert non inuideant.

But omitting this difeourfe, I w ill offer vnto your view a

number of choice Epitaphs of our Nation for matter and con-

ceit, feme good, fome bad , that you may fee how learning eb-

bed and flowed : moft of them recouered from the iniury of

time by writers. And will beginne with that atRome as moft

ancient ere^fed to the memory of a Britaine; who after the

manner of the time, tooke a Tfomane name.

M.VLPIO I VS TO. Q^SIG. AVG. MILITA-
VIT.AN. XXV. VIXIT. XLV. NATIONE
BRITTO. FEC.

M. VLSIVS RESPECTVS VEH. AVG. A-
MICO OPTIMO DE SE BENE MERENTI.
Arthur the valorous vpboldcr of the ruinous ftateof Bri-

taine
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taineagainft the Saxons, about the yeerejo©, was buried le-

eretly at Glaftenburte, lett the enemy fhould offer indignityto

the dead body, and about 700. yecrcs after, when a graue was

to bee made in the Church-yard there, a fto.ne was found be=>

tweene two Pjramides

,

deepein the ground
, with a croffe of

leade infixed into the lower part thereof,and inferibed in the in-

- ner fide of the Croffe in rude Characters
,
which the Italians

now call Gotifh letters.

HICIACET SEPVLTVS INCLYTVS REX
ARTVRIVS IN INSVL A AVALONIA, l'

,6 °

Vndcr which, in a Trough of oke were found his bones, which
the Monkes tranflated into the Church , and honoured them
with a tombejbut difhonored him with thefe hornepipe verles.

Hie iacet Arturusflos rcgum>glorta regnt.

Quern mortem probitas commendat landsperemti.

Augujlmc the firft Archbifhop of Canterbury, who firft _ . iiwansiArUfy
preached C.hrift to the Englifh Nation, conuerted theKentifh v Xf (fnit't in rj I

men, and reuiued Chriftianity in this Ifle, which flourifhed a-

mong the Britaines, many yeeres hefore his comming
,
was bu-

ried at Canterbury in S- ^Peters Porch, with this Epitaph :

Htc requiefeit Dominies A.uguflinus Dorobernenfis Archteptfco-

pitsprimus,qui ohm kite d heatn Gregorio Roman* vrbis ponti-

fice direttus,& d Deo operative miraculornm fuffnitns c/£-

thelbertum regent,acgentem ilk ns ab idolorum cultu ad Chri-

jh fiiem perdixit
, & completes tn pace dtebns ajpcijfist ,

d«~

fnnSlm eft fptimo Kalendas lumas, eodem Rege regnante.

In the fame place were interred the fix fucceedi. g Archbi-

fhops,for whom,and Angujline making the (euenth,were thefe

Verfes, as common to them all, written on the wall with this

title : as I finde them in Gemsfins Dorobernenfis.

Septemprim* Ecclefia Anglorurh

Column£.

Augufitnus,
Laurentins, Mellitus, Iuftus, Honorins,

Deus-dedit, Theodorus.

Septem funt AngUsprimates& protopatre,

Septcm rettores, cosh fepte'mqne triones
s

Yt

i

Septem
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SepteM c'tfternAvtU fepte'mque lucernd,

Et feptempalma regni,fepte'mque corond

Septemfunt Stella quas b<tc tenet areA cella.

But Theodore the laft ofthe feuen , which firft taught Greeks in

England, and dyed in the yeere 71 3«l»ad this fcuerally inferibed

yponhis Torabe.

Scandens alma nomfceUx confortia vita.

Ctutbm zsingelicu tunttm in arcepoB.

CedwallKing of the Weft Saxons,went to Rome in the yeere.

6 89. and there being, baptized, renounced the.world,ended his

life, and was buried with this Epitaph :

Ctilmen , opes,fobolem,pollentta regna, triumphos
.

Exuvias,proceres , mania, caftm, lares:

.

Qm^patrum 'virtue, cir qua congejferat ipfe,

Cadvoal armipotent liquit amore Dei.

With fome more , which you may fee in Panins CDiaconm

and Beda.

King Edgar furnamed the
cPeaceable

,

the great Patron and

fauourer of Monkes, deuifed well for his foundation of fo ma-
ny Abbeys, this Epitaph :

zAutor opum
,
viudexfcelerum ,

Urgitor honortim,
Sceptriger Eadgarusregna fnperna petit.

Hie alter Salomon, legumpater, orbita pacts,

Quod caruit bellis, claruit inde magis.

Templa Deo
,
tempUs monacbes, monachis dedit agree :

NequitiA lapfum, mftitiaque locum.

JVouit enim regna verumperqnirere falfto s

Immenfum medtce,perpetuumque bretti

.

To the honour of King Alfred
,
a godly, wife , and warlike,

Prince, and anefpeciall aduancer of learning , was made this,

better then that time commonly affoarded :

Nobilitas innata tibi, probitatis honerem

Armipotens a.Alfrede dedit, probitdfqtie laborem

,

ftya. p, Iff- Perpetuumque labor nomen : cut mixta dolori

Gctndia femper erant
:fpesftemper mixta timori

.

Simodo vtElor eras ad craftina bella pauebas

Si modo viElus eras in craftina bellaparabas.

Cui veftesftudoreiugi, cmfica cruors

TinEla

ftlaaf,

,

i
, y

. >01,
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TinStti iugi, quantumJit onus regnareprobdrunt.

Nonfrnt immenf qmfquamper climatammdd
Cut tot in aduerfs vefrrejpirare liceret

;

Nec tamen autferro contritusponereferrum*

t/ititgladio potuit vita finijfe labores.

Iampofi tranfaffos vita regntqtte labores

Cbrifitu eifit vera quies,& vitaperennk

.

It is maruellous how immediately after this time , learning

decayed in this Kingdom?, for Iohm Erigena
,
alias Scotus

,

fa-

uoured of Charles the Bald King of France ,
and the forefaid

King ^Alfred for his learning
,
when hee was ftabbed by his

Schollers at CMalmeJbury , was buried with this mde , rough

and vnlearned Verfe

:

Clauditur in tumulo Sanffus Sopbifta Iohannes .

Qui ditatm erat , iam v'mens dogmate miro.

Martyrio tandem Chrifii confcendere regnunt

Quomeritky regnatfanffiperfecttla cunth.

And from this time learning folowe ebbed in England, that

betweene Thames and Trent, there was fcant one found which
could vnderftand Latine , and that you may perceiue

, when as

Hugolm, Treafurer to King Edward the Confelfor , had thele

moft filly Verfesingrauen vpon his monument,in the old Chap-
terhouleof Weftminfter.

Qui ruis inrnfte capit hie Hugoline locus tes

Laudepia clares, quia manyribus neee clares

:

But Alertly after the Conqueft learning reuiued
, as appea-

reth by thefe that follow , which were caft in a more learned

mould then the former.

King William, furnamed the Ccnquerour, for his conqueftof

England

,

was buried at Caen in Normandy

,

with this Epitaph,

difeou ered in the late ciuill warres of France, but mentioned in

Gemeticenfs.

Qui rexit rigidos Normannos, atque Britannos

xtudatyer vicit,fortiter obtinuit

:

Et Cenomanenfes virtute ccntud.it enfis,

Imperqquefui legibus applicuit

:

‘Eex magr.us parua iacet he Gulielmus it* vrna t

Sufficst& magmparua downs domino.

X 3 Ter
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Terfeptemgradibusfe voluerat atque duobus,

Vtrginis in grernio Phabus,& hie obijt.

Vpon Stigand Archbifhop of Canterbury, degraded for his

intrufion and corruption, I findethis moft viperous Epitaph in

an old Manufcript, which feemed to proceede from the malice

of the Normans againfl him.

Hie Licet Herodes Pierode[erector, hunts

Inquinat infernum Jpiritus, ojfa Jolum.

William the valiant Earle of Flaunders , Grandchild to this

King William the Conquerour,, ibnne to 'Egbert, whovnhappy
in his flate, lofing the hope of his Kingdome of England, and
dying of a wound in his hand , was not altogether vnhappy in

his Poet, which made him this Epitaph.

Vnicus tile ruit,cuius non tergafagittam.

Cuius nofepedes nonpottierefugam.
Nil ntji [ulmen erat, quoties res ipfa mouebat,

Et[non [ulmen, fulminis injlar erat.

King Henry the fird.for his learning furnamed Beitclorke,had

this flattering Epitaph, as Poets could flatter in all ages :

T{ex Henricus obit, deem ohm, nunc dolor orbit?
s

Numina jlent numen dcperijffe [mm.
IHercarim minor eloquio, vt mentis Apollo

,

/uniter imperio, Adar[que vtgoregernmt.

Anglia qua curd, quaJceptro 'Trineipis huhts3

Ardua jplenduerat, iam tenebro[a ruit.

Hue cum regc[to, Normania cum Duce mareet.

Nut rijt huepiterurn, perdtdtt ilia virum.

Whereas this dead King was fo diuided
,
that his heart and

braines were buried in Normandie, and his body in England,

thefc Verfes were made by Arnulph cf Lifeux.

Horrid
,
cuius celebrat voxpublica nomen.

Hocpro parte iacent membra [ep-tlta loco.

Quern neque viuentem capiebat terra, nec vr.us

De[un[tmri potuit cohfepelire locus. «

In tria partitas', fua iura qu’bu[<f refgnat

Partthus, illuftransfetria regna tribus.

Spirithi cesium : cordi cerebroque dicata cf

Neujlria
:
quod dsderat Anglia

,
corpus habet.
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Of him alfo another compofed theft in refpedt ofhis peace- X- Stephen

able gouernement, and troubles which enlued vndcr King Ste*

fhen, both in England and Normandie.

<ts4riglia lugeat hinc, Normarwicagensfeat Mine.

Occidit Henricus mod'o lux, nunc lathis vtrique ;

Vpon William fonne of King Henry the firft
,
and heire ap«

parantof thisRcalme, drowned vpon the coaft of Normandy^

Xhaue found this Epitaph

:

Abftulit hunc terra matri marls vnda nouerca,

Proh dolor f occubuit Sol Angltens, *>sfngliaphra :

Qaaf pristsfacrasgemino radiata nitore,

Extintlo nato vtuas contenta parente.

But well it was wich England in that hee was To prcuented3

which threatned to make *he Englifh draw the Plough as Ox-
en. [Hypoehgma.

LMaad Daughter to the forrfaid King , wife to Henry the Queene

fourth Emperour, mother to King Henry the fecond: who inti- Maxvde,

ruled herfelfe Empreflc and Astgufta , for that fhee was thrice

Colemnely crowned at Rome , as R.de r
Dtceto tcliifieth, and

%Angloratn Domtna
, becaufe fhee was heire appafantto the

Crowne of England, was very happy in her Poet,who in thefe

two (euerail Vci fes , contayned her princely parentage
, match3

tnJ iflite.

*Magna ortti , maiorque <vtro,fedmaximapartst,

1

f

Hiciacet Henrtctfilia,ffonfa, parens.

Albertc l
rere, Grandfather to the firii Earle of Oxford , and

his fonne William were buried together, Anno iu8S. wich this

Epitaph at Colne, where he was founder and afterward Monkea

as it is in the Annales of Abingdon Abbey.

Enpuer, enfenior, pater alter, fihas alter

Legem
,
fortunam. terram venerefab vnam

:

Which is not vnliketothat of Conrad the Emperour at Spires

in Germany.

Films hie, pater hie , anus hie
,

proauus iaeet ifiic.

Thomas Becket Archbifhop of Canterbury ,flaine in Chrifls

Church at Canterbury at Chrilfmafle , had thefe Epitaphs, ex-

prdTsng the caule, the time and place of his death, made by his

dpccialifauourer.

X 4 Pro
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Trs ChrtfiifionJa,fhrifiifub tempore, Chrtfii

In Tcmplo, Chrtfii vena amator obit.

"
_

” 1
1 1

Otfinta. dies natalis erat,fios orbis ab orbs

farpi tar,&fruttm incipit efiepoli.

Quis moritur ? praful. car ? pro grege. qualttsr ? enfe

:

Qrnndo ? nAtah. quis locus ? ara Dei.

For Theobald of Blojs Earle of Champaine, Nephew to

King Henry the firft, Grraldm Cambrenfis,Biflhop of Saint Da-
ttids in Walej,made this

;

llle comes ,
Comes Hie pirn Theobaldus eras, quem

Gaudst habere polus, terra carere dolet.

Non hominem pofium, non audeo dicere numen :

M-ors probat hmc hominem
,
vitafuijfe T)eum.

Trans hominem fittraque Deum,plus hoc,minus ifiud3 _

Nefcto quis, neuter,
inter vtrumquefutt

:

Vitalis Abbot of Weftminfter which died in the time ofthe
Conquerour, had this Epitaph :

Qutsiomen traxit d vita, morte vocante

Abbas Vitalis tranfiit, htcque iacet.

And for Lawrence Abbot ofthe fame place,which dyed 1 1 q6.

Was made this, alluding to his name :

Tro meritis vita dedit ifii Laurea nomen,

Detur ei vita laureapro meritis.

Thefe two haply ,
mayfindeas much fauour withfome.if

one word doe not preiudice, as that ancient one of Flortdus

,

fo

highly commended.

Quod vixiflos efi,feruat lapis hie mihi nomen

,

Nolo Deos manes,fios mihipro titulo.

Geruays de Bloys,bt\fe fonneto King Stephen, and Abbot ai-

foof the fame Church, was buried with the foreiaid in the

Cloyfter, with this

:

De Tegumgenere pater hie Geruafius ecce

Alonfirat defunbins, mors rapit omnegenus

William de Albeney Earle ofiffiundell,and Butler to the King,

was buried atWmondham which he founded, with this

;

Hum
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Hime Tincerna locum fmdauit ,& hie iacet
,
ilia

Qua dedit huic domui, Mmfinefine tenet.

Thar mighty Monarch King Henry the fecond,which by his ff/sn re 2, .

owne right adioyned <±Antoy, Maine and Tourain, by his wif c

Aquitam, Tdeyttou, and by conqueft Ireland to the Crow'ne of

England
,
and commanded from the Pyrene Mountaine-s to the

Orcades, was honoured with this Diftich, while hee liued con-

tayning his Princely braifesj

]\[ec Undent :
nec matins amat , nec honor

e fitperbit

,

, Nee lafu-s ladit,
nec domtnando premit.

And after his death with this Epitaph :

Rex Hettricus eram, mihiplurrima regna fubegt, ,
n ' JIM-

Multipliclque mode, Duxque fome'fijuefui.

Cutfatis ad votum non ejfent omnia terra

Cltmata,terra modofuffeit ottopedum.

Qui legis haepenfa dtjerimina mortis ,& in me
Humanafpeculum conditions habe.

Snfficit hie tumulusy
cut nonfufifecerat orbis.

Res breuis ampla rnthi,cmfuit ampla breuis.

Rofamond the faire, his paramour, Daughter to Walter Lord

Clifford, and Mother to William Longffee the fir ft Earle of Sa-

lisbury, aeternifed by Mafter Daniels Mufe , had this
,
nothing

anfwcrable to her beauty
: y

s' Hac iacet in tumba rofia mundi non Rofammda..

Non redolct,fsd elet qua redoiere folet .

William LongffeeUaxle of Sarum,bruit fonne to King Hen-

ry the fecond by this Lady, hadan Epitaph not vnlike to that of

his mother
Flos comitum Willielmm cognomtne Longut
^ Enfis vaginam capit habere breuem.

* For Rfieesap Gruffithap Rheesap Theodor Prince of South”

wales ,
renowned in his time

;
thefe funerall Verles were made

amongft others

;

Nobile Cambren/ts cecidit diadema decoris,

Hoc efi, ‘Rfiefus obit : Cambria totagemit.

Subtrahitur,fed non moritur
,
quiafemper babetur,

Ipfins egregium nomen in orbe nounm,

Hie
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Hie tegitur,fed detegitur
,
quiaftma perennis

Nonfinit tllujlrem voce latere dueem

:

Exceffic probitate modum,fenfuprobitatem,

Eloquiofeufum, moribns eloejuium.

ufn ra j .
The gloi y ofthat magnanimious and Lyon-like PrincejKiijg

Richard the hi ft , renowned for his conqueft of Cyprus

:

the
King whereof he tooke and kept in fe;tets of filuer , and for his
great exployts in the Holy-land

,
%rcd vp the wits of the beft

Poets in thac age , to honour hj.rf^ith thcle Epitaphs which
follow, when Lee was (binem viewk%the Caftle of Chain**
in Limofut.

Htc Richnrde iaces,fed mors, p,cederet armis

Vitla timore tui, cederet ipfa tuis

.

Another alfow'rit of him :

IJlitis in morte permitformica Leonem

:

Proh dolor
;
in tantifunere. mUrdus obit.

AnEnglifh Poet
,
imitating the Epitaph made of Pompey

and his children, whofe bodies were ouried in diucrfeCoun-

treys, made thefc following of the glory of this one King delu-

ded in three places by his funerall.
r

Kifcera Carceolum, corpusfonsfruat Ebraedj,

Et cor Rothomagum magne Rtcharde tumn.

Jn tria diuiditur vnus ,
epmpirn fu/t yno :

Non vno ia.eeat gloria tanta loco.

At Fort Euerard where his body was enterred with a gilt I-

mage, were diefe fix excellent Verfcs written in golden letters,

Contayning his greateft and moft glorious atchieucments *. as his

victory againft the Sicilians, his tonqueiing of Cyprus, the fin-

king of the great Galleajp of the Saracens, the taking of their

Conuoy which in the Eatt parts is called a Caruana

,

and defen-

ding of loppe in the Holy-land againft them :

Scribuur hoc tamnio(Rex auree)Litis tua, totA

Aurca
}
materia conveniente nota.

Laus tua prime,fait Siculi, Cyprus altera. Drome
Tertia, (farnana ewarta,fuprema lope.

Suppreffi Siculi, Cyprus pejfhpdata, Dromo
AderftiSj Carmtia capta, retonto, lope.

But
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But fharpcand Satyrical! was that one Verfe , which by al-

luding, noted his taking the Chalices from Churches, for his

ranfome, and place of his death, which was called Chaluz,.

ChrAre tut calien prado, fit prada Caluzis.

Sauaricus Bifhop of Bathe and Welles a Birring Prelate,

which laboured molt for the redeeming King Richard,when he

was captiue in ^Aufiria, and is famous in the decretals (lib. z,.

tit. g. c.Noutt ille

)

had this.Epitaph
,
for that hee was alwayes

gadding vp and downe the vvoild,3nd had little reft.

Hofyes erat mmdoper mundum fernyer ettndo,

Sic fiuprema dies,fitfibiprima qutes.

And the like in late yeeres was engrauen vpon the monument

of Iacobus Triulcto a military man, of the fame metall , as Lo-

ionic Gnicetardin reporteth :

HIC MORTVVS RECiyiESClT SEMEI,
QVI VIVVS REQVIEVIT NVNQVAM.
But Similis, Captaine of the Guard to Adrian the Empe-

rour, when he had pa (Ted a moft toylefome life, after he had re-

tired himfclfe from feruice
,
and Jiued priuately feue.i ycercs in

the Countrey, acknowledged that hee had liued onclythem

feuen yeeres, as hee caufed to bee infcribed vpon his Monument
thus:

Hie meet Simtlis cuius atas multorurn annorum

fatty ipfiefieptem dmtaxat
annos vixit.

It may be doubted whether PVu/grine the Organift , was fo

good a Muncian as Hugh Archdeacon of Yorkc was a Poet,

which made this Epitaph for him :

'TeWulgri'ie cadente caditnt vox. Organa, cantusj

Et cjutcquidgratum gratia vocts habet.

Voce, lyra, modulus, Syreves, Grphe.i, rPhcebnm

Vnus tres poteras aquiparare tubus.

Si tamen tllorum non fi 'let ftina hcerum,

Ouodfineras nebis, hoc eels Ehfijs.

Cantor eris, quit cantor eras
,
hie charus <jr tllic.

Op beus alter eras. Orpheus alter eris.

Vpon one Peter a religious man of this age, I found this

:

cPetw
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'Petra capit Petri cir.feres, animam Petra Chriftm.

Sic ftbt diuifit vtraquepetra Petrum.

Vpon the death of Morgan bafe fonne of King Henry the

fccondj was made this Epitaph, alluding to his name in thatai»

Iudngage.

Largo,,
benigna

,
deceits, iacet hie ftirps regia,merum

Organa Morganofrabla iacenteftlent.
* King Iohn a great Prince, but vnhappy, had thefe Epitaphs

bewraying the hatred of the Clergy toward him t

Hoc tnfarcophago fepelitur Regis imago

Qui moriens multumfedau'tt in orbe tumultum,

Et cut connexa dum vixitprobra manebant.

Hunc malapoft mortem timor eft nefatafequantHr ,

'

Qui legis b&c metuens dnm cernis te moriturum,

D iftito quid rernmpariat tibt meta diernm.
* But this was mod malicious, and proceeded from a viperous

minde. p-jrt- i^a.

.

a,Angliaftcut adhucfordetfeetore Iohannis,

Sordid#fadaturftadantc lohanne, gehenna

,

In the time of King Henry the third , they beganne to make
Epitaphs, as they call it now, out of Propria qua maribas

,

as

fbme doc in our age, but among them this was fliort and good
for William Earle of Pembroke and Martiall of England, buri-

ed in the Temple Church.
*Sum qnem Saturnumfibi fenftt Hibernia,

Solem

„Anglia , Mercurium Normannia, Gallia Martem.

And this was not bad for Richard de Clare,Earle of Gloceftef

and Hereford,
which dyed. Anno 126s.

Hiepudor hippoltti, Paridisgena,fenfits Vlyjfts,

uHLneapietas, HeEloris ira iacet.

I doubt not but this rime ofSimon Montford Earle of Lei-

cefter, flaine at Euefham, found fauour in that age , as the Earle

himlelfe who was fo followed by the people, thathedurri con-

front his foueraigne King Henry the third , and as the Epitaph

doth imply, was the peereleffe man of that time , for valour,

perfonage, and wiledome.

Nunc danturfato
,
cafuque cadunt iterato

,

Simone fublato, Mars, Paris, atque Cato

.

Vpon
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Vpon a Gentleman as fomcthinkc named None , buried at

TVimondham

,

who gaue nothing to the religious there , was

made this.

Hiefitus- eft Nulluifluia nullo nulhor ifte ;

Et quia nnlhti erat,de nullo nil tibi Chrifte.

. Excellent is this (which I found in the booke of Wimond-

for Pope Lucius borne at Luca,Bifhop of Oftta, Pope of

f\a me,arid dying at Verona.

Luca, dedit lucem tibi Luci,Pontificatum

Oftia,Papatum Ronta,Verona mori.

Imo Verona dedit tibiasere viuere, Roma
Extlium,Curas Oftta,Luca mart.

If you will fee an olde. Deane named Hamo Sol, refembled to

the twelue fonnes of old father Annua, which had euery one

(as Cleobulm was wont to call them) thirty daughters , fome

faire/omc foule,all dying and neucr dying,read thisEpitaph.

Tarticipat men(is dotes cuiufltbet Hamo :

Circumjpetlus erat vt Ianus,crimina purgans

Vt Eebrumgutterana nouans vt Martins ipfe,

Semina producer vt Aprilis,fore corufcans

Vt Mains,facie flaudens vt lunms,intus

Werueiis vt InlineyfrUgis maturus adults .

Mejfor vt Auguftus,facundans horrea more

Septembrisyeplens vino cellana more

OZlobrU, paftorpecudumfed ffiritmlis.

More Nouembris
;
epulator dipftlis inftar

Omne Decembris habet,hiemalipeftefluiefcens.

Another playing vpon the name Hamon made this for him,

Olimpifcator hominumfluafipifeis abhamo
Mortis Captus hamo, celebrat conuiu'ia vita.

But wirty was this_,whereas he died in a Leape ycare vpon the

leape day accounted fb vn’nappy a day of the Romans that

Valentinian the Empei our durft not peepe out in that day

:

Hamo Decane iaces, totofugit exulab anno

Interitum Solts,aufa videre dies.

Verily he was a man of lome good rote in that time, for 1 find

another of him alluding alfoto this leape day.

Nulla dies anni nifibfextihs}& aunt

Lidew
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Iudiciodamnatafui, neefubdita tttcnji

Scdnottts lux inflar eratjux nefcia lucis

Et lux exiflens inter luces,quaft bubo

Inter aues, huiuspoterat concluderc vitant

Solis,& humanumgenus hac prirnre lucerna.

Alexander Necham a great learned man of his age,as appeareth

by his bookes De dming,fapientta laud.bus

;

was buriecl in the

Closer at Worcefter wtih this, but deferued abetter.

Echpfim patittirfapientta : Solfepelitur ;

Quidum viuebatftudijgenus omne vigebat t

Soluiturm cineres 7S(echam, cmfiforet hares

In terris vnus,minus ejfetfebtlefmus.

A merry mad maker as they call poets now, was he , which in

the time of King Henry the 5 . made this for Iohn Calfe.

O Deus omnipotent vituli tmferere Ioannis,

Quern mors prauentens noluit ejfe bouem.

Which in our time was thus paraphrafed by the tranflator.

All Chrijhan men in my behalfe,

‘Pray for thefoule of Sir Iohn Calfe.

O cruell death,asfuttle as afox,

Who would not let this Calfe Hue tillhe had beetle an Oxe»
That he might haue eaten both brambles and thornes

,

Andwhen he came to bisfathersyeares might haue worm
homes.

Robert de Courtney was buried at Ford , as appeareth by the re-

gifterof that place 1 242. vnder a (lately Piramis, who whe-
ther he was defeended from the Earles of Edeffa, or from Peter

the fonne of Lewis. the Groffe^ King of France, had but this

bad infeription which I mfert more for the honour of the name,

then the worth of the verfe. ^
Hie iacet ingenm de Courtneygleba Roberti,

JHihtis egregij,virtutum laude referti.

Qucm genmtflrenuus Regmaldus (fourtenienjis
,

Quiprocer eximiusfuerat tunc Deuontenfis,

A Monke of Durefmc bulled his braine in nicking out thele

nice verles vpon the death of W.de La-march Chauncellour of
. England xnder King Iohn. .

Culmina
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(fulmina qut cupi

Efi fedata ft

Qutpopulos regt

Quod mors immi-

Vobtsprapofi

Quodfum vos ert

3*7
"Landes pampas^ fiti *}

>tts<

St mepenfare velt

memoresfuper omniaJi
1

t!S
' nonpareit honorepoti

fimilisfueram benefei

adme currendo vent j j
William de Valentia commonly called Valens , Earle of Pcm-
broke^nd halfe brother to King Henry the 3. from who n, the

Earles of Shrewsbury, Kent and others are defeendea, is in-

tombed at Weftminfter, with thefe ranke rimes.

oAnglia tota doles ,
moritur quia regia proles.

Quaflorerefoiesy
quamcontinet infima moles:

Gttdelmus nomen inftgne Valentiapr&bet

(ftelfam cognomen, nam tale dariftbi debet

Qut valmt validusy vincens virtute valore

,

Etplacuit plactdofenfuynorum^ vigore,
Robert Groflejl commonly called Robtn Grofhead Bifhop of

Lincolne, a moftleamed prelate,reported by Mathew Paris to

bcaftuere reproouerof the Pope, a fauourer of learning , a

learcher of Scriptures ,
a Preacher of the word, and generally

a man of great worth commanded this onely to be engranen o»

uer his Tombe.
QuisJim nojfe cupis? caro putrida, nil nifivermisj

Quifquts es, hoc de mefit ttbi feire fatis.

But vpon his death thi$ was written.

Rex dolet,ae regnttmgemit
, drfiet Anglia totay

^Plebsplangitgemitus ingemtnare iuuat,

Quippe Grofiedtisfpeculum virtutts, afylum

luftitia,Regis anchora morte Meet.

JVonpotent tamen tile ntori, cuifamaperorat,

Laus loquiturycdoletfruEltts,abundat honor :

Vnde dolens trifiatur homo,camt Angelas inde
3

VndeferenanturJidfra,pallet humus.

King Henry the third a Prince more pious than prudent ,
lyeth Kino Hcnry

buried in Weftminfler Church which he newly rebuilded, in a thethirdP-dAjqn,
faire monument erected by the Menkes and inferibe d with

theft MonkiTi rimes

:

Terttus Henricus facet hie pietatis amicus
^

Eceleliam-
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Ecclejiam iflamJirauit,quampofi renouault

Reddet et mums qui regnat trims dr vnus.

Vpon the tombe of D. Ichn Bcktngale fometimc Bifhop of

Chichefter this is engrauen,which I let here for rare correlpon*

dency of the rime.

Tu modb quails eris ? quid mrndi quarts bonores ?

Crimina deplores,in me nunc te fpeculeris :

En mors antefores,qua clamitat omnibus adfum
In poenis pajfum, prome te deprecor ores.

Which is the fame in fence with that at Geneua,

VIXI VT VIVIS
MORI ERIS VT SVM MORTWS

SIC VITA TRVDITVR.

King Edward
thelirfh

Lewis de Beaumont that learned Bifhop of Tiurefme,who was
preferred thereunto for his affinity vnto the Queene

, although

hee could not with all his learning read this word Metropolis

tic'e at his confecration ,
but paffed it ouer with SoitprurdiB

;

fwearing by St. Lewis that they were difcourccous
, which fee

downe fo many hardwords in the ordering ofPrieftsjhad this

vpon his tombe in Durefrne Church where he wasburied 133 3.

De Bello Monte iacet bio Lodouicus bumatus

,

Nobilis exfonte regum,Comitum<f creatus.

King Edward the firll a moft worthy , and mighty Prince the

firft eftablifher of the Kingdome of England

,

had affixed

at the Aultar of St. Edward neere his tombe at Wejlminfter,

a large Epitaph in profe , whereof I haue found onely this

fragment.

. . . Abauus autem dr triarns eius dilatantes impe-

ria,fubieceruntfibi Ducatus dr. (fomitatus. Edwardus verb

paternarum magnificentiarum amplius /emulator exifiens

,

Regale folium perornans tn clypeo dr in bafta , Pnncipa-

tumWalha truncatis eius princtpibus,
Leolino dr Dauidpo-

tenttjftm'e adqutfuit. Quinimb dominium Regni Scotia,

primo magnt tndufiria confilij , deinde virtute bellomm

.vittoriofiffime efl adepths. Nihtlominus Comitatibus

v
~ CornubU
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(^ornubia dr Northfolke(diftonente eo cuius eft orbis terra dr pie*

nitudo eim) ad manta Edveardi mirabtliter deuolutit.fuisfiuccefi-

fortbtts ampltjfimam reliquit materiamgloriandt. Vbicunque tgi*

tur Cbriftta habet nomen , inter pracellentiffimos reges fidehum
habeat dr Edwardtu honorem.

/
^ r

K. -Ti ciw- 2.
. f 3

'z fc>.

The famous King Edward the third, which had fo great vi- King Edvuitd

Tories ouer the French, to the greater glory, then good ofEng- the third. >7 77

land, as fome fay,is entombed at Wejlminfter with this, when
he had raigned fifty yeeres

:

Hicdecta (tAnglortimfios r
e
gumprMeritorttm,

Fama futurorum, rex element, paxpopulorum
Tertius Eduardus regnm complens Iubtl&um

:

* King Richard the fecond his Grandchild and lucceffor,who King Richard

was depofed of his Kingdomeby Henry the fourth, had for his the fecond, / ?9 9 -

Kingdomea Tombe eredted at Wefimtnfter, by King Henry the

fifth, with this rude glofing Epitaph :

‘Prudent dr mmdta Richardses iurcfecundtts

,

Perfatum vtttta, iacet hiefab marmore pittas,

Verax fermone fait, drpleaus rattone

Corporeprocerta, animoprudent vt Homertu.
Ecclefia fault, elatos fuppeditanit,

Quern vis proftrauit regalia qui violauit
,

Obruit bareticos ^dr eorumfirauit arnicas s

O clement Chrifte, tibt deuotus fuitifte,

Votu Baptiftxfialues quern protultt ifie.

In his time Robert Hartley a valiant Efquire, was murthered

in Weftminfltr Church in Seruicetime,where hee had taken fan-

dluary, and is there buried in theplace, wherehee was firft a£
faulted, with thefeVertes

:

Me dolus , tra,furor, multorurn militis at

In hoc gladio celebft pietatis afylo, .

T>um Leuita Deifiermones legit adaram
Proh dolor

,
ipfie meo Monachorum fitnguine vultm

•Sifterfimoriens, chorus eft mihi teftis in auum,
Etme nunc retinetfacer hie locus Hattie Robertum

,

Hie quiapefttferos malefienfi primtm hoftesS

Famous
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Famous is L, Siccinitts Dentatus, who ferued in an hundred
and twenty battailes. And glorious is Henry the fourth Empe-
rour, who fought two and fifty battailes; and likewife honou-
rable fhould the memory bee of Sir Matthew Gournay

, our
countreyman, of whofe houfe Sir Henry Newton is defeended,

which commanded in battailes, and was buried at Stoke Ham-
den in Sommerfet-fhiere, with this French Memoriall now de-
faced.

Icygtfi le noble& valiant Cbeualir, Maheu de Gumay ia-

dis fenefchallde landes er Captain du Chafielldeques fro
nojh eStgnior le Roy en la 'Duche de Guin. que in fa vie ft*

a la battaile de Benama^in,& a la pres a lafiege de Alez,ir

fur le Saraz,ines e*r auxia les battayles de Selufe , de frefiy,

de lngeneffe,
de Poytersi

de Naz^ara, &c. Obijt 96. atatIf,

1 6. Septemb. i486.

* King Henry the fift, who as Thomas Waljinghm teftifieth of
him, was godly in heart, fober in fpeech, fparing of words, re-

folute in deedes, prouident incounfell, prudent in Judgement,

mpdeft in countenance, magnanimous in action, conftantinvn-

dertaking,a great almes giuer,deuout to Godward,a renowned
Souldier,fortunate in field,from whence he neuer returned with,

out vidory
;
wras buried at JVeJlminfler,and his picture was co»

uered with filuer plate, which was'facrilegioufly ftollen away,

and his Epitaph defaced, which was but thefe two filly Verfes ;

Dux Normanorum, verm Conquefior eoi'um
i

Haresfrancorum deceffit,& Heelor eorum.

* He that made this filly one for Sir Iohn Woodcocks Mercer

and Maior ofLondon, t 40 5.buried in Saint Albanes inWood-
firccte,thought he obferued both rime and reafon.

Hie iaeet in requie WodcockJohn virgenerofus.

Maior Londonia,
Mercerm valde morofus.

This for Thomat Shorthofeh of no better graine.

Hie iaeetTom Shorthofe

SineTombe
,
fine Sheets,/?#* Riches,

Qui vixitfine Gowne,
Sw&Q&mst,fine Cloakc,/#* Shirt, fine Breeches.

Henry Chichely
3although he was founder,ofAll-Soules Col-

ledge
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ledge in Oxford, and an efpeo^U furtherer ofLearning, was but

little honoured by this vnlearned 'Epitaph :

Pauper eram natus,poft Primat hie releuatm

lamfumpoftratus,& vermibus efca flatus,

Ecce meum tumulum

:

His next Succeflbur, one Iohn Kemps , happened vpon a bet-

ter PoetjWho in one Verfe comprehended all his dignities which

were great.

Thomas Kempe.

Bis Trimas, terprafulerat, bis cardinefunlius.

For he was Bifhop oi’Tochefter, Chichefter,zv\d London, Arch-

bifhop of Torke, and then Canterbury,and Cardinal!^!! Dea-

con. and then Pvieft.

This that followeth, is engrauen about a faireTombeina

goodly Chappell adioyning to the quire of S. Claries Church

in Warwick^ being a worthy Monument of (o noble a perlon,

fince whofe time (although but late), you may obferue a great

change, both of the Heires of his houfe , and the vfe of words

in this Epitaph:

'Tray deuoutly for thefo**le,whom Godajfoyle, of one of the tHoft

worfhtpfuUKnights in bis dayes of manhood and canning , Ri-

chard Beauchampc late Earle of Warwicke , Lord Defpenfer

of Bergeuenny
,
and of many othergreat Lordfhtps, whofe bo-

dy refteth here vnder this Tombe, in afallfaire vault offtone,

fet in the bare roche. The which vifited with longftekneffe, tn

the Cafile of Rohan, therein deceafed full Chriftianly the lajl

day of Aprill
,
in theyeere of our Lord God 14 5 9, he being at

that time Lieutenant Generaliof France ,
and of the Duchie

of Normandie, by fuffeient authority of our Soueraigne Lord
King Henry the fiXt. The which body bygreat deliberation (3 C-n-ry 6/

andworfhipfuRconduil ,
by Sea andby Land, was brought to

Warwick the fourth of Oftober, theyeere abouefaid, andwas

laidwithfullfolemne exequies
,
in afaire Chef made offlone, .

in the Weft doore of this jfthappell,according to his laft Willand.

Teftament, therein to reft,till this (fhappellby him deutfe in his

life were made,the which Chappellfounded on the Roche , and

all the members thereofhis Executors didfully make ,
and ap-

Y 2 paraile
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paratle, by the authority of hi fad laft Will andTeftament.

And thereafter by the failauthority ,
they did tranflate wor-

fupfully theftid body into the vault aforefaid : Honoured bee

Gcd therefore. s

His Daughter thcCeunteffeofShrewjbury
} was buried in S«

Faiths vnder Saint Paules at London, with this

:

Here before the Image of lhefu lyeth the worfhipfull and right

noble Lady, Margaret fountejfe of Shrewsbury
,
late wife of

the true and viUorious Knight , and redoubtedwarnour Iohn
Talbot, Earle ofShxQ^sbwxy,which worfhipfully dyed in Giqn
for the right of this land , the firjl daughter und one of the
heires of the right famous and renowned Knight Richard
Beauchampe , late Earle ofWarwick which dyed in Roane,
andof Dame Elizabeth his wife, the which Elizabeth b><w

‘Daughter andbeire to Thomas late Lord Berkeley, on his

fide , and of her Mothers fide Lady Lifle and Ties
; which

Countejfe pajfed from this worldthe xiiii.day of June, in the

yeere of our Lord, 1 46 8. On whofefoule the Lordhaue mercy„

For that valorous Earle her husband the terrour of Francri
haue elfewhere noted his Epitaph,and now in fleadthere of, I

will giue you to vnderftand, that not long fince
,
his fword was

fouiad in the Riuer of Dordon,and fold by a pefant to an Armo-
rer of Burdeaux, with this infeription

,
but pardon the Latinc,

for it was not his, but his camping Ghaplaine.

SVM TALBOTI M.III LC.XLIII.
PRO VINCERE INIMICO MEO.

This infeription following is in the Cathedrall Church at

Koan in Normandie-, for /ohn Duke of Bedford,and Gouernour

of Normandie , fonne to King Henry the fourth,buried in a faire

piaine Monument
;
which whenaFrm^ Gentleman aduifed

Charles the eight French King to deface, as being a Monument
of the Enghfh victories, he faid : Let him reft in peace now hee

is dead, whom we feared while he liued.

Cy gifi feu de noble memoire haut& puiffant
,
prince lean en

[on vittant regent du Royaume de France
, Due de Bethfort,

pour lecjiiel eft fonde vne Meffe eftre par chacun tour per-

petuellement
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petuelfement cclebree en cefi antel par le College des flenientins

incontinent apres prime : & trejpajfa le I 3. Semtembre 1435.

^/fncjuel 1 3
• tourfemblablement efl fonde pour luy vn obit en

t'ejle eglife . Diufacepardon dfon ante.

Vpon an ancient Knight Sir lernegan

,

buried croffe-Iegd at

Somerly in Sujfolke (omc hundred veeres fince, is written :

lefm Chrifl both God andmans

Sane thy feruant lernegan.

Happy and prudent King Henry the feuenth
,
who flopped

the ftreames ofciuill bloud,which fo long ouerflowed England,

and left a mofl peaceable ftate to his poftetity,hath his magnifi-

Cali Monument at tVeftminftcr, ir fcribed thus :

Septimus hieJitns efl Henricus
,
gloria regum

CmEiornm illtm qui tempeftateftierunt

,

Ingenio at<f optbusgeflarum nomine return ;

Accejfere qttibus nature dona benigna,

Frontis honos, facies augufla, herotcaforma :

lunEldque ei fieaniscon'mnx, perpulcbra,pudica

Etfacundafnit,foelicesprole parentes,

Henrtcum qmbus otkauum terra Anglia debes.

Jliciaeet Henrtctu
,
huius nominis FI1. Anglia quondam

Rex, Edmnndi Ricbmundia Comitis filins
,
qut die zt. Aug.

Rex creatus,flattm pofl apudWeflmonafierittm 3
o. OUob. com

ronatur. Anno Domini 148 5..moritur detndexxi. April, an-

no atatis Liij.Regnauit annos xxu,menfs vify. minus vno die.

This following I will note out of Hackney Church, that you

may (ee that the Clergy were not aiwayes anticipating and gri-

ping many liuings , by this worthy man, which rehnquiflied

great dignities, and refund greater.

Cbriflopberus Frfivicus Regis Henr'tcifeptimi Elemofinarius,

Firflta atate clarus, fummatibus atj^mflmatibus iuxta cha-

nts'. Adexteros reges vndecies pro patria legatusEDecanatum
Eboracenflm ,

zArchidtaconatum Ricbmundia , Decanatum

Windforiababitos viuensreliquit. Epifcopatum Norwicenfem

Oblatum recufauit. Magnos honores tota vita fpreuit,frugali

•vita contentus, hie viuere , hie morivoluit. Plenus annorum

obi}t,ab omnibus deflderatus. Funertspompanu ettarru tefla-

Y 3
mente
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merito vetuit. Hie fepultus emits refurreU'tonm in nduentum

Chrtftiexpettat

:

Obijt anno (fhrtftt incarnati 1521. Die 2 3

.

Aiartij. Anno atatis fua 74.

This Teftamentary Epitaph I haue read in an old Manufcript.

Tenam terra tegit
,Damon peccata refumat ,

Tes babeatMundue,fptritus alta petat.

The name of the defund is as it were enigmatically exprefled in

this old Epitaph

:

Bis fait htc natmpuer& bis, bis iuttentfque

Bis vir, bifq;fenex, bis Doctor, bifq;facerdos.

In the Cathedrall Church of Saint Pauls in London, a ft©ne

is inferibed thus, without name.

Non hominem ajpiciam

ultra

OBLIVIO.
This man yet would not willingly haue beene forgotten,

when he adioyned his Armes to continue his memory, not vn-

like to Philofophers, which prefixed their names before their

Trecifesof contemning glory.

Another likewife fupprefling his name , for his Epitaph did
fet downe this goodly admonition

:

Looke man before thee, how thy death hafteth,
Looke man behinde thee, how thy life wafteth :

Looke on thy rightfide, how death thee defireth3
Looke on thy leftfide, howftnne thee beguileth :

Lool^e man aboue thee, toyes that euerfhall lafi,

Lookeman beneath thee
,
thepaines without reft.

The Abbot ofSaint Albanes which lyeth buried there in the

high Quire, fupprefled his name as modefily as any other, in

tbs.

Hie cjuidem terra tegitur

Peccatofoluens debitum.

Cuius nomen non tmpofttum,

In Ltbro Hitafit infcriptum :

In the Cloifter on the North fide of Saint Panics now rui-

flared, one had this infeription vpon his Gvaue
, without name,

VlXf
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VIXI, T*EC CAVI
,

ITVI
NATVRiA. CESSI.

Which is as Chriftian as that was prophane of the Roman e :

AMICI,
DVM VI VIM VS

VI

V

AM VS.
King Henry the eight , who fubuerted fo many Churches,

Monuments and Tombes, lyeth inglorious at Wmdfor, and nei-

ther had the honour either of the Tonabe which he had prepa <•

red, or of any Epitaph that I now remember.

But his brother in law King lames the fourth of Scotland,

flaine at Floddon , though the place of his buriall is vnknowne,
yet had this honourable Epitaph :

Fama orbem replet, mortemfors occulit : at tu

Define feratari quedtegat ojfa folum.

Si miht dent ammo non imparfata fepulchrum,

<zAugufta efi tumttlo terra Britanna meo.

Queene lane,who dyed in Child-bed of King Edward the

fixt.and vfed for her deuice a
c
Phoenix, being her paternal Creft,

had this thereunto alluding, for her Epitaph :

Phoenix Iana iacet, nato Phoenice, dolendum

Secula ThoenicesmHa tulijje duos.

The noble Henry Earle of Surrey
,
father to Thomas late

Duke of Norfolke, and the right honourable and nobly learned

late Earle of Northamptonjn the time ofKing Henry the eight,

firfl: refined our homely Englilh Poefie; among many other,

made this Epitaph comparable with the beft, for Thomas (flere

jgfquire, his friend and follower, buried at Lambeth, 1545.
JVorfolke(prang thee, Lambeth holdes thee dead

,

Clere of the County of (fleremont though high
,

Within the wombe of Ormandes race thou bred.

And fawefl thy Cofin crowned in thy fight

;

Shelton for loue , Surrey for Lord thou chafe.

Ay me,
while life did lafl, that league was tender

:

Tracing whofe flepes thou fawefi ICelfall blaze,

Launderfey burnt,and battered Bulten render.

aAt Muttreilgates hopelejfe of dflrecure ,

Thine Earle balfe dead,gaue in thy handhis will.'

Y 4 which
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Which cauje did thee this pining death precure,

Ere Summersfeuen times feuen thou could fulfil

,

-Ah Clere
, if loue hadbooted

,
care , or cojl

;

Hcauen had not wonne, nor earthfo timely lofl.

The Duke o£ Suffolk? and his brother, fonnes of Charles

Brandon, which dyed of the fweateat Bugdenx were buried to-

gether with this.

Vna fides viuos coniunxit, reltgio vna$
asdrdor& infludijs vnus,& unus amorM

Abftnl.it hos fmulvna dies : duo corpora iungiti

'

Vna vrna, ac mentes vans Olympus habet.

* King Edward the fixt, although he had his fathers fate in

hauing no Sepulchre
,
yet he had the honour ofa learned Elegie

compofed by Sir Bohn Cheeky,too long to be here inferted
, and

this Diftich

:

iRex, Regie natus, regum decus, zwiea regni

Spe'fque falufque fm, conditur hoc tumulo.

The Earle of Deuonfhire Edward Courtney honourably

defcended
,
from one of the daughters of King Edward the

fourth, is buried at Saint aAnthonies in Padua, with this which
Ifetdowne, more for his honour, then the elegancie of the

Vcrfe

:

Anglia quemgenmt,fueratque habiturapatronum4 -

Corteneum celfa h<ec continet area Ducem :

Credita caufa need, regni ajfeclata cupido

,

Regina optatum tunc quoque connubium.

Cm regni proceres non confenfere, Philippo

Reginam Regi iungere poffe rati.

Europam vndefuit iuueniperagrare neceffe

Ex quo mors mifero contigit ante diem

:

-Angliaftplorat defuncl-o Principe tanto-.

Nil mirumfDomino d-efcit illapio
i

Sed iam Corteneiu calo frititufque beatis.

Cum doleant Angli, cumfnefinegemant

:

Corteneiprobitas igiturgraftantla, nomen.

Bumftabit hoc ternplum, viuidafemper effing.

AngltA-
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Anglidque hinc ctiamflabit,fiabuntque Britan ni
3

Coniugij cptatifama perennis erit. .

Improba natura leges Libitina refeindens.

Ex aquo iuuenes pracipitatquefenes.

Walter Milles, who died for the profeflion of his faith, (as

fome fay)made this Epitaph for himfelfe.

Non praua impietaf, ant alia crimina vita

Armarmt hoflits in meafata truces.

Solafides Chrifitfacrisflgnata libellis.

Qua vita caufa efl,efl mtht caufa necis.

This man was not fo godly , as hee was impious (as it fee-

methj who was buried in the night without any ceremony vn-

der thenameof Menalcas^iv^n this.

Here lyeth Afenalcas as dead as a logge
,

That liuedlike a dwelland died like a dogger;

Here doth he tjefayd 1 ? thenfay live.

Forfrom thisplaceJoeparted by and by.

But here he made his defeent into hell.

Without either booke,candid,or bell.

This may feeme too fharpe, but happely it proceeded from

afome exulcerated minde, as that of DonPetro of Toledo Vi-

ceroy of iV^p/e/jWickedly detorted outof the Scriptures,

Hie efl,

Quipropter nos & noflramfalutemflefcendit adinferos.

A merry and wealthy Goldlmith of London in his life time

prepared this for his Graueflone,which is feene at St.Leonards

neereFofter-lane.

When the Bells be'merrily rung,

,And the Alafle deuoutly fang.

And the meate merrily eaten :

Then is Robert Traps,/;)/-} wife and children quiteforgetten,

Wherefore lbefit that of Mary[prong.

Set theirfoules the Saints among
;

Though it be vndeferued on theirfdc.

Let them euermore thy mercy abide,
.

Dofior Cam a learned Phylltion of Cambridge,and a cofourv

der
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dcr of the Gunwelland Cains Colledge, hath onely on his mo«
nument there :

F VI CAIVS.
Which is as good as that of that great learned man of his pro-
ft Hi onJulius Scaliger.

SC ^LIGERI QVOD RELIQVVM.
But that which Cardinall Poole appointed for himfclfe , is bet*

ter then both,as fauoring of Chriftian antiquity.

Depofttsm Poli Cardinalis.

This enfuing for Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord Keeper ofthe great

Seale, is worthy to be read, both for the honor of theperfon

who was a moft wife Councellour, and the rareneife ofIambi^
verfes in Epitaphs (albeit this our age doth delight

But as he faith, (JMalos Iambus enecatjseat bonos.

Hie Nicolaum ne Baconum conAitum
Exifiima iliumjam din Britannici

Regnifecundum columen\ exitium mails

j

Bonis afylum,caca quem non extulit.

Ad hunc honoremfors ; fed equitas,fide/,

1>ottrina,pietas,vnica grprudentia.

Non morte raptum crede
2
qui vnica

Vitaperennes enterit duos : agit

Vitamfecundum edites inter animos.

Famaimplet orbemjjita qua Hit tertia efi

Hacpofitum in area efi corpusj>lim animi damns t

Aradicata fempiterna memoria.

The excellent Poet George Buchanan
,
who is thought to haue

made this,beftowed thele fourc verfes alfo vpon M. Roger Af-
cham fometime reader to Queene Elizabeth, and her Secretary,

for the Latin tongue,one of the firft refiners of the Latin pun*

ty among vs.

Afebamum sxtmUum patria
,
Graiaf Camcena,

EtLatia vera cumpietate dolent.

Brinetpibus vixit earns, inenndus amicis.

Re modieajn meres dicerefama nequit.

He alfo compofed this to the memory of that worthy Prxlate,

and Champion ofour Church lohn /(W^Biftrop of Sarisbury.

luetic*
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Iustie,mater quern tulit Deuonia\,

Nutrixffouit erudita Oxoma

;

Qttam Mariaferro & ignepatria cxpulit,

Virtue redaxit,Prafulemfecttparens

Elijahetha dotta doElarum artium.

TduluU pufidtu tefepulchri hie contegit.

Qudmparuatedus nomen ingens occultt f

W. Lambe, a man which deferued well of the City of London

hy diuerfe charitable deedes,framed this for himfelfe.

zAs I reasfo be yee.

As Iamyee frailbee:

That I£aue, 1Uah*,

That /front,that Ihad

:

Thus lendaSmy coft.

That / lefty that 1 loft.

All which Claudius Secundus a Roman contained in thefe foure

words :

HIC MECVM HABEO OMNIA.
Shorteaadyet a Efficient commendation of M. Sandes was

this.

iJWargareta Sandes,

Dsgna hac luce dtuturniore,

Niftquod luce meltore digna.

And anfwerable thereunto is this, for a Gentleman of the fame

name.
fVho wouldline in others breath t

Tame decetues the dead mans truft

:

When ournames do change by death :

Sands / was, andnow am daft.

Sir Philip Sidney (to whofe honour I will fay no more but

that which Maro fayde of Marcellas nephew of Auguftus,

Oflendmt terris hmc tanturnfata , nec vitro, efreftnunt

,

which

alfo was anfwered by the Oracle to Claudius the fecond Em-
perour,of his brother Qmntilius) hath this mod happily imi-

tated out of the French of Monf. Boniuet, made by loach, da

Beday, as it was noted by Sir George Buc in his Poetica .

England,Netherland,the Heauens/.ndthe Arts,

'The Souldiersyind the World hath madefix parts

Of
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Of noble Sidney, for who willfuppofe.

That a[mall heape offianesfan Sidney enclofe ?

England, had his body,forfie itfed,

NetherUnd his blond in her defencefhed

The Heauens haue his foule, the Arts haue hisfames

The Souldiers thegriefe, theWorldhisgood name.

On the Countefle Dowager of Tembrooke.
Vender this Marble Hearfe\

Eyes thefubtebl ofallverfe,

Sidneys fififr 5
Psmbrookca •uather.

Death, ere than bafi kill'danother,

Faire,and learn d, and goodasfree.
Timepall throw a dart at thee.

Marble Vyles let nomanrayfe

To her name
; for after dtyes ;

Some kjsdewoman borne aspc
Reading this

;
(Like TjtobeJ

Shall ttirne Marble, andbecome

Both her mourner and her Tombe.

Vpon the golcien Lyon rampant in Gueles of the houfe of

zAlbenye, which the late Earle H.Fit*.-Alan bare in his armes

as receiuing the Earledome of Arundelfrom che houfe of AU
benye,one compofed this Epitaph.

Aurem tile leo (reliqui trepidate leones

)

Non in[anguine0 nuncfiat vt antefoie.

Nam leo de luda vicit
,
vittoqne pepercit

,

Etfecumpatris duxit ad vfque dimos.

. Sic cadit vtfurgatfic villus vineit
, <Sr ilium,

Quem modo terra tulit, nunc Taradifus habet.

In the Cloy (ter of Colledge in Oxford-, d.U following is

written with a coale,for one Woodgate who bequeathed 2 10.

pound to one,who would not bellow a plate for his mcmoriall.

Hetts Peripatetice,

(fonde tibi tumulumyiccfide baredis amort

:

Epita-
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Epitaphiitmque compart,

Mortuus eftpec emit fabric hdc verba ducentis.

WO OD G ATVS Hi C S EPVLTVS EST

\

Therefore the counfaile of Diego de Valles is good
, who

made his owne tombe at Rome, with this infcription.

Certa dies nulls eft,mors certa,incertafequentum

Curafacet tumnlum quifapit,ant'eftbt.

A Gentleman falling of his hoife,brake his necke, which fud-

daine hap gauc occafion of much fpeech of his former life,

andfome in this iudging world, judged the worft. In which

rcfpeil a good friend made this good Epitaph, remembring

that of S.Aug. Mtfsrtcordi* Domini interpootem,& fontem.

Myfriend tttdge not me.

Thoufeefl / fudge not thee:

Betwixt thefttrrop and theground,

Mercy / atktjttercy lfound.

Tothehonourof Sir Henry Geodyer of Polefworth, a Knight

memorable for his vertues:an effe&ionate friend ofhis framed

this Tetrajiich.

%/in illytare of a Goodyer vs bereft,

Whogon to God,much Leke of him here left

:

, Fullofgoodgtfis,of body andof mtnde.

Wife,comelyJearnedploquent,andkinde.

Short and fufficicnt i$ this of a rnoft worthy Knight, who for

his Epitaph hath a whole Golledge in Cambridge, and com-

voaunded no more to be inferibed than this

:

VtrtHte non vf.

Mors mb* lucrum

.

Htc iacet GHalterm Mildmay Miles,& vxor eiu*.

Ipfe obqt vltimo die Mai], j 5 89.

Ipfa decimofexto 1 576.

Rdtquermt duosflios& tresfilm.

Fundauit Collegium Emamtefas Cantabngia.

Moritur (fancdLriw,&fubthcfaurariiu Scaecarij,(fr

\ \ 'ftegia s\faieftati dconft/ifs,

Vpon a young man of great hope, a fludmtin Oxford was

made Shis v
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Short woe thy lift,

yet liueft thou euer:

Death hathhis due,

yet dteft thou ncuer.

*HichertoI haue prclented to you among others , all the

Epitaphes of the Princes of this Realme which I haue found;

and iuftly blame-worthy might I be , if I (hould not doe the

fame honour to the Princes of our time.

^ RCi* i l'c th
’Quecne Elizabeth,a Prince adnv rable aboue her fexe for

\ ", her princely vercues,happy gouernment,and long continuance

in rhe fa ne,by which fhe yet furuiuech.,and (b fhall , indeared

in the memory not onely of all that knew her,but alfo of fuc->

cceding poflenties, ended this tranfitory life at Richmond,the

*4. of March, 1602. the^y.yeareof her Ra;gne,.and feauen-

ty of her age.

Vpon the remooueofher body to the pallace ofWhitehall

by water,were written then thefe paflionate dolcfull Lines;

*Tke Qtteene reas brought by water to White-had,

*At eueryftroake the oares teares letfall

More clung about the Barge,fifi vnder water

Wept out their eyes ofpearle,and§wome blmdafter.

/thinks the Barge-men migh with eafter thighes

Haue rowed her thither in ker peoples eyes.

For howfo ere,thus much wy thoughts haueftand

Sha'd come by water,hadfiecome by land.

HHoSaud. ’Another at that time honoured her with this

:

Weepsgredteft lfie,*andfor-thy miftrefft death

Swim in a doublefta of hraktfi Water
.*

Weepe little werldforgreat Elizabeth.

Daughter of warfe,for }Avc$htmfelfe begat her.

Mother ofpeace;fitfiebroughtforth the later.

Shewas and is,what 'cdu theremore befaid t

On earth the chieftyn heauen theficond Maid.

Another ccntriued this Diftich of her r

Spaines rod,Romesrmne,NetherUnds)scliefe ;

Earths toy
,
Englands/emyworldswprder ,

Natures chiefc.

But vpon the lately Monurhent Which King fames cvc&cd

to her memory .thefe infaiptions arc aflixed. Athcrfeete:.
,

MEMO-
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MEMORIAE SACRVM.
*Religtoneadpnm&mmJinceritatem refiaurai a,pacefundata

Moneta adiufinm valorem redutla./ebelhone domejhca vindica-

ta, Gallia malts intefimis precipiti fublcuata
,
Belgio fiiflentato,

Hi(panica clajfeproflgata,Hibernia pulfis Htfpanis , & rebelti-

bus ad deditionem coa£Hs-,pacata°, Reditibus vtrmfqtte Academia

lege annonartaplurimum adauElis, tota deneque Anglia daata,

prudentijfimeque Annos XL V. admimfiratk, Eliz^betha Regi-

na vi8rix,triitmpbatrix,pietatisjladzo/ijfimajalicijfim* *. .placida

mortefeptuagenariafoluta, martales reliquiae dam £briJ}o «*-

bente refurgant immortales ,
in hac ecclefia celeberrima ab ipfa

conferuata,<dr denuofandatafepofkit.

At her head, this,

MEMORIAE AETERNAE.
*Elizjabetha Anglia,Francis,& Hibernia Regina,K.Henrici

VIII. fHia,R . Henrici VII. nepti, R . Eduardt III I.pronep-

ti,patria parent/, Rehgionis& bonarum artmm altrici; plurima

-

rum linguarum peritia,praclaris turn animi
,
turn corporis dots~

bus,Regijfy virtutibuifuprafexum
c
.Vrincipi Incomparabilt,

Iacobsti Magna Britannia,Francia& Hibernia

Rex,virtutum,& Regnorum hares, bene merenti

pi'epofuit.

*Her neareft Cofin Mary Queene of Scots, Dowager of

France^ a Princeffealfo incomparable for her princely endow-

ments,after her lamentable death was thus dcfcribed

:

Regibus oria,auxi Reges,Regindque vixi :

Ter >mpta.fr tribus orbavins,tria regna reliqui.

Gallus cpes,$cot\xs cunas,babe t Angiafepttlchrum.

*But the magnificent monument which the King ere&ed

when he tranflated her body from Peterborough to Wefimi li-

fter is thus infcribed.

D. O, M.
Bona Memoria&

Spei aterna.

Maria Stmrta Scotorum Regina, Francia DotariaJacobi V.

Sceto~
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Scotorum 'RegispitA& baredis vnica
}
Henrici VII. Ang. Regis

ex Margareta maiori natu filta(Iacobo IIII.Regi Scotorum
matrimonio copu/ata)

proneptis, Edwardi IIII. Angl’t& Regis ex

Elitcabethaftliarum natu maxima abneptis. Francilc*/./. Gal*

lorum Regis cotuugis ,
Corona nAfighaftum vixit certa & mdu-

bitata baredis
, & Iacobi Magna Britannia Monarcba poren~

tijftmt matris.

Stirpe vcre regia& antiquijftmaprognata erat, maximis tott~

at Ettropa Prtncipibus agnations& cognations coniunBa
,& ex~

quijitijftmis antmi& corporis dotthus& ornamentts cumulatift-

ftma. Verum vt [tint varia rerum humanarum vices,poftqudnt

annos plus minus viginti in cuftodia detenta fortiter & firenuc

(fedfruftrd) cum maleuelorum obtreBation'tbui, timidorumptf.

picionibu4,Cr wimicorum capitalium inftdijs confttBata ejfet, tan-

dem inaudito& infefio Regibus exemplofecurtpercutitur.

Et contempto mundoydeuiBa mortclaffato carnifice , Cbrifto

feruaton animafalutem , Iacobofilio jpem regni Crpofteritatist

ffr vniuerps cadis infaufta fpeBatoribus exemption patientia

commendans pie,patienter,
intrepide ceruicem Regiam fecurima -

ledillsfubiecit,Cr vita caducafortemcum caleftts regnt perermi-

tate comwutauit.

VI. IdusEebruarij

Anno Cbrifti MIDLXXXVII.

lAEtatis, XXXXVI.

Obrutafrugiferofenpmpc ce(pitefurgmt
i

Semina, per multos qua latuere dies.

Sanguinefanciuitfadus cumplebe Iehoua
i

Sanguine placabant numinafanBa patrest

Sanguine confperp qttos praterit ira Penates ;

Sanguinefignata eft qua modo cedit humus.

Parce Deus,fatis eft, infandosfipe dolores,

1titerfuneftosperHolet ilia dies.

Sit Reges maBare nefas,vtfanguine pofthac
Turpureo nmquam terra Bntannafluat.

Exemptionpereat cafa cum vulnere Chrtfta;

Jyufe malumpraceps author}& aBorcat.

Si



Inque fUovigeatfceliciterA^^ Iacobo.
hclyte_j

r
Rcx iBrltonum •venianu da vera loquent

Jacobvs caret Anna,& noncaretAnns. I.ACf

Maxime "Rjex"Rggum "Reganfolare Ia co b v m.

AD FAELICISSIMA
CAROLVM VV AH

FPvEDERIGi ELEC
Regalemque corum

:

I
Ndiae Phpenk, volucris per annos
Vfia (cxccmos dec i Sfquc fciws

Die-tor fadix fuperefle, dirx

Nelcia Mortis.

QVod tibi Parcs dederant fcrores

Fib correptae breuiora vita:,

Animaj cficaris ftiulier^ fed c(lo

Ca:tera Phoenix.
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Si meliorefuipoft mortemparte triumphet]

[arnificesfil$ant,termina,clattftra, cruees«

Quern dederant curfumfkperi Reginaperegit:

TemporaUta Deusyemporadura dedit.

Edidit extmiumfatoproperante Iacobum,

Quern 'Pallas, Muft&fiDeliafatacolunt.

Adagna viroynaior natu,fedmaxima porta

Conaitur hie regumfHia,jponfa3
parens.

T)et Dens vt nott & qui nafeentnr ab ilU

<*/Eternos videant hirtcfine nube dies.

545

H- M. gemens P.

*F«f VtincsHenry her grandchild
3
ofwhole worth England

feetned ?nw©rthy,many excellent Epitaphs were competed e*

uery where extant,but this haue I felcftech

Readerponder thinke it none

Though Ifpeake andam aftone.
Here is(hnnde cdeftiallduft,

&And I keeps ithutintrtift.

Should I not my Treafure ted,

Wonder thenyou might as well,

plow thisftone couldehoofe butbreaksf

If it had not learnt tofpeake.

Hence amazfi, and askenotmes

Whofe theft[acred afhes he.

Purpofelp it is conceald.

Tor if that, (hctuldbe reueald.

All that reade would bj andby,

tfiMelt themfelues to teares,anddy.

Within this marble casket lies

,

A matchlejfe iewelt of richprize,

whom Nature in the worlds dtfdaine.

Butfhewd^andthen put vp againe.

But I feare now X haue ouerchargedthe Readers minde , with
dolefulljdumpiCh^nd vncomfortable lines.I will therefore

Z fos
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for his recomfort,andtfes part with a few conceited,merry,and
laughing Epitaphs ,

the moft of them compofed by Mailer

John Hoshines when he was young , and will begin with the

Bellowes-make r of Oxford

.

Here lyeth Iohn Cruker a maker of Bellowes.

His crafts-mafier and King ofgood-fellowes ;

Tet when he came to the howre of his death

,

He that made Belloweshould, net make breath.

Thomas Elderton , who did armc himfelfe with Ale (as

Father Ennius did with Wine) when he balloted , bad this

shat refpedt made to his memory.

Hie (itus efl fttens atsjuc ebrius Eldertonuss
Quid dicojhicfitus efl ? hiefottusfitis eft»

Of him alfo was made this.

Here is Eld erton lying in dufl.

Or lying Eldcvton,chujewhichyomlufl.

Here he lyes deadJdo him no wrong.

For who knew himfiandingytUhis life long I firm*

Some wifeman washes, and fo reputed for whom thilf

compofed.
:H

Here lyeth Thom Nicky body

whoImedafooleanddyeda nody •'

As for hisfeule aske them that can tell,

Whetherfoolesfoulesgo to keauen, or to bed.

Neither may this offend any
,
For that of Dttrandm the old

Prieft is little better.

Hie efl Duranduspofitusfub marmore dure.

Anfitfaluandm ego nefcio,nec ego euro.

'And this following of anvfurer isof the iameftraine.

Here lyes ten in the hundred

In theground fafi ram'd.

Tk
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T'is an hundredto ten,

B»t hisfoule is darn’d.

Miferable was Herman, who, when he had onely dreamed

shat he had disburfed money, died for woe; likewife Pbetdon

who weept not for thathee (hould dye, but that his buriall

would coft foure (hillings. But moft miferablew as that pinch-

peny Hermocrates
,
that in his laft will and teftament made

himfelfe his owhe foie heire and executor,of all he had,and yet

refufed to liue when he might
,
becaufe hee would not be at

charge of a purgation. A nri our countriman old Sparges might

ffeernc to be of his tribe,for whom this was made.
v

Here lyethfather Sparges

That died tofane charges,

Mafter Wefts Doctor of Phificke who died lately at Vienna

would often fay that he would haue this verfe onely for his

Epitaph.

Here lyeth Willing Wills.

But a friend of his thatknew him to be Caprichious
, wished

him to adde one verfe more to make yp rime after the manner

;

but when he fayd,he had nothing he might adde more, one
extempore fayed it might be wellmade vp thus.

Here lyeth willing Wills
‘

• With his headfullof Windmills.

For one that had continuall new encounters in his owne
minde, and crammed his head with contrary difeontents I haue

heard this.

Here lyeth he,

Whtch with himfelfe couldneuer agree.

And for an other contentious companion was made this.

Z 1 Here
m.
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Here lyes the man who in life,

With enery man hadlaw andflr'tfe.

But now he is dead,andlaydingraue.

His bones no quiet reft can haue.

Far layyour eare vnto thisftone,
—’ * J

Andyoufhallheare how euery bone

Doth knocke and beate againft each other,

Frayfor his Soules healthgentle brother»

You (hall haue this out of the Cathedral! Church of Nor*
tvichjwhatloener ynii arronnf nf it.

Hnder thisftone

Lies John Knapton
s

Who died iuft
"

Thexxvtijof Auguft
tJM. D . XC. andone

Of this Church Peti-Canon.

.
Vpon merry Tarlton,I haue heard this.

Hiefitus eft cuius vox,vultus, aElio pejfst

Ex Heraclito reddere Democritusto.

» II I. r . r, — - — « - —1 mrnnwm rr^ 1

« I
1 ' "

'

^SgSga^Qgg=a=5a-v^, ,.

Here lyeth Richard a Preen*,

One thoufand,fine hundred, eighty nine.

Of March the xx. day.

And he that willdie after him may.

Here lieth he, who was borne and cried
,

Fold three[coreyeeresfellficke, and died.

Here lyes the man whofe horfe didgaine,

'The Beilin race on Salsbury plaine :

.

Teadeiy 1 hftovo not whether needs it.

Ton oryour horfe rather to reade it.
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Here lyes the man that madly/lame,

In earneft madnejfe did complaine.

On Nature
,
that[he didnotgme.

One life to loofe,
another to hue.

Here lyes (the Lord haue mercy vpon her.

One of her Maiefties maides of honour t

Sheewas bothyong,/lender andpretty,

Sbee dieda ma'tde, the more the pitty.

H9

Here lyes a Gallant, a Gentleman of note,

Who lining
,
could neuer change a groate.

Here lyes Tom. Dafhe that notable Raylour.
That in his life nerepaid Shoomaker nor Toylour.

Oneftone fujftcetb (loe what death can doe

)

Her that in life was not content with two .

Here lyeth C. vnderground,

-As wife as L. thoufandpound.

He neuer refufedthe Wine of his friend,

Drtnke was his life,
and drinke was his end.

Here lyeth N. aman offame,

The firp of his houfe and laft of his name.

At Farlam on the Weft marches toward Scotland
j
nearc

Naworth Caftle.

John Bell broken-brow

Ljgs vnder thisftean :
..

j:.\

L 3 Fours

.
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Foure of mine een fames
Laidit on my weam.
/wasa man ofmy meate^

after of my wife
Ilined on mine ovene land

Without micle ftrtfe.

For old Thomas
(Churchyard the poore Coyrt-Foet this if

commonly currant.

Come Aletto and lendmethy torch,

Tofinde a Church-yard in the Church-porch.

Pouerty and Poetry this Tomtc
Therefore Gentlemen be merry in Profe.

With thefe memorials of the dead which giue a little liuing

breath to the dead (for as he kkh.Mortmrum vitammemorm
vtuorumpofita eft) l conclude

:

Et veniam pro laudepeto, laudatus abuude

Non fafliditusft tibiLetter ero.

FI*(JS.
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